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ASSEMBLY HOLDS
. INITIAL SESSION

IN SWITZERLAND
Opens Business by Electing Paul Hymans, of Bel-

gium, Permanent President of League of Na-
tions—^Six Committees Are Constituted

to Deal With Various Subjects

' QUESTION OF NEW ADMISSIONS
IS BROUGHT UP AT EARLY STAGE

STOCKYARDS HOTEL
SUSPECT ARRESTED

WINNIPBO. Not. li.—"Curlay**
O'Neill, believed to be the cotniianion
of James Brown, the gunman who
hot down three members of the
Provinciai police in the Stocicyarda
HoteU St, Boniface, early 'last Tbure-
day mornins. was arrested in llooee
Jaw today. Winnlpes poUoe were ad-
vised this afternoon.

According to police fnformation.
O'NeUl, who has a crime record, was
seen in the Stoclcyards Hotel preced-
inr the shooting, and the description
o£ "Brown's" companion tallies with
that of O'NeUL The police here state
he was the man in the room when
McCordy was shot.

I

CREEK CONTEST

TWENTY-TWO PAGES

GENEVA, Nov. 15.—P»ul Hymans, of Belgium, was elected
pemuncnt president of the Leagrue of Nations at the opening session
of the League's Assembly here today.^ He received 35 votes to 4
votes for President Motta, of Switzerland.

M. Hymans had called the delegates to order and introduced
President Motta, of Switzerland, who in his address welcoming xhe
^delegates, expri^sed the hope that the United States would not delay
moch longer in "taking its legitimate place in the League."

The first session of the League of Nations Assembly was greeted
with the ringing of all the bells in Geneva after several minutes'
«la»ce4>y all the people of tfac^

c

anton . President MottaToTSwitzer^
land, was followed by M. Hymans.

The Socialist leader, Hjalmar Branting, head of the Swedish
dekgation, provoked the first debate by objecting to the election of
Paul Hymans as president of the League by acclamation.

M. Hymans decided the question by holding that since one
member requested a secret vote, he was entitled to it

QwMion of Aamlmatmm

ARREST PERPETRATOR
OF VANCOUVER HOLD-UP

COL C W. PECK, V.C,
VISITING CAPITAL

OTTAWA, Nov. IB.—Colonel C. W.
Peck, V.C, member for Slieena. B.C.,
in the Federal Home, arrived in the
capital today to talie up with the
Government questions affecting bis
constituency.

Colonel Peck eUted that the closing
down of shipbuilding in British Co-
lumbia was affecting his district con-
siderably, and while the fisheries In
Northern British' Columbia had had a
prosperous season, there was a pros-
peck of considerable unemployment
during the coming Winter unless
shipbuilding was resumed.

Indications From Early Re-
turns Are Taken to Mean
Defeat of Venizelos—^Army

Vote Yet to Be Counted

RED TROOPS SURGE
IN GREAT NUMBERS
ON CRIMEAN FIELD

EiECTION fIGHTS
REPORTED IN ATHENS

Cabinet Announces That It

Will Resign at Once If Final

Returns Show That It Has
Been Defeated

">' '>»*!

A 4nora snlWisted and more signifi-
cant tflscnsalon grew oat of the adop-
tion of the agenda. Lord Robert
Cecil, who represents South Africa,
held that the applications for mem-
bership of Albania, Bulgaria and Aus-
tria, which were made since the
acenda was made up, should be added
t« It The assembly so decided, after
the French delegates, VivlanL and
Bourgeois, had made it clear that
the applications would be referred tq
a oommittee to examine and a de-
ckdon taken a* to whether they would
be reoetved.

This resenrailon. It Is contended,
Will establish a precedent, so that, if
O^iTBanys application is rcoeived
iater, the French delegates will be
able to raise the qaeatloo of Ineligibil-
ity at once.
WorHlnt organisation of the as-

sembly waA formed this afternoon,
and consists of six committees, each
with one member from eaoh of the
•Utea aUendln*. All questions on the
a«ehda will be divided among these
committees,' •fMh^wnrnmre up for de-'
bate on the floor only when th* re-
ports are submitted, lite presidents
of these committees will be ex-offloio
vice-president*, of the araembly.
The dubates today clearly indicated

tliMt Lord Robert Cecil, Leon Bour-
Veelf, Aene Vivlani and Signor Tit-
tonl^^td likely to become leading
ttBmtm on the floor, and that the
«mau stutes are showing a spirit of
Independence and will not accept
pre-arranged programmes without
havlnv their say.

mmmm
Tells What Government Has
Done In Opening Campaign
In City Last Night—Mrs.
Ralph Smith Speaks

VANCOUVER,' B.C.. Nov. 16-^
Local detectives today arrested 8ay-

l^'-f' ^J****"**
a"»* Cranshaw, alias

Curtis, deserter from the United
States Army, and former Canadian
soldier, and charged him with the
robbery, on Saturday, of |1,(00 In
cash and 120,000 in cheques from S.
M. Blakeway, assistant cashier of the
Imperial Oil Company,
According to a police report. Ma-

lone, shortly before midnight, made
a complete confession, withholding
only the exact identity of the otherman said to be impUcated in the
hold-ap. Two others are held for in-
vestigation, and the police are con-
fident that one of them will prove to
be the other man wanted.

JTot only does this arre«t clear np
the sensaUonal hold-up of Saturday
ymt It ^itae estebUsbes the 'rtrrllltr ofa daring thief who last Winter hurled
a large stone through the -show win-
dow of Hughes Bros.. Jewellers,
Oraovine street, for a number of
stolen articles were found In Malone's
room when It was searched today.

Korean Affltatora Arrested
TOKIO, Nov. 16.—Two Koreans

were arrested today at Moji while the
Crown Prince was visiting that- city.
It is reported they confessed to hav-
ing seventy confederates in Japan.

TERMS OF PEACE

Conference of Delegations Re-
sults in Agreement, Which
Is Signed 'by Both Parties-
Joint Commission Arranged

RIGA. Nov. 16.—^The conference
between Adolph Joffe, President of
the Russian Soviet Government peace
delegaUon, and M. Dombski, head of
the Polish peace contingent, resulted
in the following agreement signed by
both sides:

First, that the Polish *roops shall
sUrt their withdrawal to the state
frontier not later than midnight on
November 19.

Second, Poland will continue to
cover the current expense of the sugar
plants ceded to the Ukraine, the
Ukraine undertaking to return to
Poland as compensation TO per cent
of the sugar produced.

Third, a joist commission Is to be
appointed by the respective govern-
ments to work out the doiais of the
a^rsement. --' ~-^-- -•—*iu»— •

-•'
Fourth, in the event of the destruc-

tion of the sugar plants the Ukra<ne
is to be freed of Its obligaUon to re-
turn the product.

CSablnet Govncn at Ottawa
OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—A Quanttty of

routine business was disposed of at
a meeting of the Cabinet Council to-
day. Questions of main Oovern-
mental poUfcies are being deferred
tin the return of the Premier to
OtUwa.

Crowds in Vancouver
Acclaim Mr, Bowser

Conservative Leader Has Hearty Greeting From
Two Large Audiences—Replies to Queries on

"Plugging" and Refers to Votes Given
by Soldiers in Last Election

ATHENS, Nov. 15.—The definite

result of the election Is not yet known,
but according to returns from Attica
and Boeotia, the Government list has
been beaten. The struggle continues
in the Provinces. The result of the
army vote has not yet been received,

ut it is expected to favor the-Gov
ernment
There hav3 been a number of seri-

ous election fights In Athens. Troops
were fired on at Salonica and else-
where. Soldiers were stationed at the
homes of the Opposition leaders all
last night. Many fear further trouble.
PARIS, Nov. 16.—A Hnvas dispatch

from Athens says that the known re-
sults confirm the success of the Oppo-
sition in the elections. The Opposi-
tion claims that it will carry 250
seats. Government newspapers as-
sert that the Government still main-
tains a small majority in the new
chamber.
ATHENS. Nov. 15.—The Opposi-

tion claims a sweeping victory, even
the personal defeat of Venizelos in
the city of Piraeus. The elecUoh is
a great surprise to the Government,
which announces it will resign if it is
defeated.

The cabinet met today, and later
issued the following communication:

"It is evident that the Government
was mistaken in its expectations re-
garding the elechons, although defi-
nite resfllts are aot yet known. It will
await these ^results so as to turn over
the power to the party designated by
the popular suffrage, In conformity
with the constitution, without aw^t-
Ing convocation of the Chamber."
ATHENS. Nov. 16.—The announce-

ment by the cabinet that it will rc-
slvii If it Is heatetrWtfnreTlNiitton W
considered here as a significant Indi-
cation of the reeulU of the balloting.
The Venixelist organs are gloomy,
their editors tacitly admitting that
the PrenUer will not have a majority,
even If he- is not defeated. It Is
rumored that if Venlselos is defeated
the British will prevent the landing
of former King Constantlne, declar-
ing that his return to power is im-
possible.

The Opposition's surprising vote Is

attributed in som^ quarters to over-
confidence by the Veniselists during
the Premier's absence from Greece
during part of the campaign and his
Interest In foreign affairs, as well as
to the silent organization of the
Gounarista

HON. DR. REID SPEAKS
ON CANADIAN ROADS

LONDON, Nov. 16.—Hon. J, D.
Reld, Canadian Minister of Railways,
told the Canadian Club here at a
luncheon today that the proprietors
of the Grand Trunk and Grand
Trunk Pacific Railways, through th«
Canadian Government taking ovei
these systems, would have their in-
vestmenU absolutely safe for all
time, and would never have to fear
for their dividends or their princi-
pals.

The Canadian Ck)vernment had
been criticized for building in ad-
vance of requirements, but such
building hastened the development of
the country.

Five Armies Concentrated Against Wrangel's
Forces Prove Too Strong to Be Resisted—
More Than One Hundred Thousand Men

Embraced in Attacking Horde

EVACUATION WORK '

STILL PROCEEDING

Little Boys Suffer

MONTREAL. Nov. 15—Having lost
their way after viewing a Santa
Ciaus parade here Saturday. Joseph
and Lucien Asselln, aged 7 and 9,
respectively, wandered about until
^^y were exhausted, and were founds
SSrly yesterday under a doorstep.
Joseph died later In the hospital from
frostbites, while Lucien Is In a seri-
ous condition, but will recover.

eolliiPflSED

Insurgent Leader at Fiume De-
clares Rapallo Settlement
Cannot Be Accepted—His
Troops Are in Action

Premier Oliver opened the Liberal
oampaltfn in the city last night at
the Pantages Theatre, when all the
old charges against the late Govern-
tnent were again presented to the
eleotora 'In a speech the exact re-
plica of his utterances at Esquimau
and Oak Bay last week. The attend-
anee was moch better than had been
expected, surprise was oocasioned by
the number who had assembled to
hear the Premier defend his admin-
istration, asd an overflow meeting
^as arrant^d at the CrysUI Theatrkt,
where the surplus was cared for by
the Premier, while Mrs. Ralph Smith
spoke to the larger gathering at the
Pantacea
CoL W. N. Wlnsby acted as chair-

man of ths more Important meeting
and Mr. Alex. Peden presided over
the smaller assemblage. In explain-
ing his presence on the platform "as
a returned man. Col. Wlnsby said
that he was th«re because he believed
that the Oliver Governntent had been
a friend to the returned man. He re-
ferred to the work of the Returne<l
0rldtera' Commission, of the large
amdnnt of money spent by that body,
and the numerous veterans relieved'
hr It. He stated, too. that he had
that day been a membej of a delega-
tion that had walled on the Premier
l>gardlns the unemployment aitua-
tlen. reminding l^m of Premier
lf»lghen's promised co-operation In
alleviating the situatlen, and as a
risult Of this Interview Premier Oil-
*•» promised to send a telegram to
Ottawa at once remlndlac Mr.
Itelyhen of his promised aid.

I

Mrs. Ralph Smith appealed te the
len. ehiefly, of the au4teBce along

t^e Uaee of her afternoon speech.
DaTlttc her three seasioas in the L«-
U|at«r«k slie said, she had rssliss*
Vfsrr Mat la the »latform wttk
irblek she had first prsesated kssaelf
tf the eleetof*. n« mvpoft sfsea
tf ker as an Independent afc that time
«|« loMied for at the ^i
T4ite. despite the fset that she
•li the Liberal tlcltst. The aid ad.

la her efforts fa

VANCOUVER, B.C.; Nov. 16.—Mr
W. J. Bowser. Conservative leader,
scored a personal triumph tonight,
for it was evident that the large au-
dience at the Dominion Hall and the
overflow gathering at Hamilton Hall
had assembled principally to hear the
veteran. One or two interrupters were
Inclined to ask questions. Mr. Bow-
ser heard them politely and capltal-
iied every opening thus made. Cheers,
laughter and applause were frequent
all evening!
The first fireworks came when

someone asked: "What about the
Pluning?" followed by another who
yelled "What about the 110 votes?"
referring to the charge that Mr. Bow-
ser In the l»lt elections had request-
ed Sir Richard McBrlde. then Agent-
General in London, to find 1I9 soldier
votes for him in order to save his
Vancouver seat.

"I wilt not go Into the pluggln*,"
said Mr. Bowser drily, "for fear of
hurting the feelings of the gentleman
who asked about the ItO votes, whom
I suspect to be a civil servant, or that
section of it which was familiar with
the vote pttigglng char«ee against Mr.
M. A. Macdonald In 1»1«."
niscussinv the recent million dollar

loan placed In Seattle, Mr. Bowser in-
sisted that instead of the Government
setting the money at. a premium of
103 at a rate between four and Hve
per cent, the toui cost at maturity in
three years would be ten or eleven
per cent greater, due to the premium
on American funds, and every interest
payment would have to l>e met la Now
York faada
"And." he ooatlnued. "they say we

left no credit If we left no credit,
how could the OUver Oovemment bor-
row $t7.tt«.*00 In four years, against
the llS.tOt.eot we borroiwed In thir-
teen years? And then we spent 1101

I I*

tlon and the answer, which Mr. Bow-
ser concluded by assuring his audi-
ence that he had never sent to Seat-
tle for longshoremen to poll deadmen's votoa

-J.i'".i*'*.?^*
*'*"^'**" ""y *>««t 'rlendand the finest man who ever held

R^ohtrH^ »^1*"*' Columbia. SirRichard McBride. cabled me fromLondon that The Times' reports gaveme as defeated, and expressing his
condolences. I replied that I was not
defeated, but that I etill need lt»

H^?/*"" * ™»Jo''"y- Now.. at thattime I was elected by the votes of the

rj!r -J", """"I*"
** Calgary. Winnipegand Valcartler. I was elected by the

votes of the men in Prance, as thecount afterward shows, and when Mr.
o." X.
\ Macdonald says that SirRichard McBride offered to get me

soldier votes, he is wrong, for two
reasons. The first is that Sir RichardMcBride was not that sort of a man.The second Is that there is the infer-
ence that Sir Richard eould buy the

?k!''**"'!. r***** '^^ **»"«» cheered
this, and "put htm out" greeted more
questions.

"And." continoed Mr. Bowser "Ican say that I am the only member of
aProvincial house in Canada who has
l>een elected by his constituency for
seventeen years ninntog. Are there
any Liberals on the Vancouver ticketwho will ever be elected in Vancouver
for seventeen years?"
Moderation was next on the pro-rramme Mr. Bowser showed some

indignation at t^ Premier's sute-

that he had voted for prohlbttion "
•1 have told no one hew I voted.

That Is a matter between me a»d mv
conscience." ^^ '
He went on te etate that any gov-

ernment formed by him would evolve
and pass a moderaUen act that woold

CANDIDATES BUST
IN YALE DISTRICT

VERNON. Nov. 15.—Interest In the
federal by-election In Yale has abated
somewhat since the tour of the Prime
Minister and Minister Calder to .4he
leading cities of the censtitnenoy. Poll-
lag day la Monday, and both candidates,
J. A. McKelvle and CoL EMgett, are
busy speech-making over the large ter-
ritory, which stretches from SIcamous
in the North to Grand Forks In the
South.

FIUME, Nov. 15.—The hostility of
uabriele d'AnnunzIo, insurgent Ital-
ian commander In Fiume. to the set-Uement of the AdrlaUc question
reached between luiy and Jugo-Sla-
via at Rapallo, was announced at a
session of the delegates of the Fiume
regency summoned by the comman-
der. The reasons why the settlement
was objectionable were set forth In a
communique which read:
"The Government of the lulian re-

gency at Quemero Is unable t».reoog«
h lie The right of the delegates who
met at Rapallo to determine the con-
fines of the re^enay without the ad-
mission of delegates from that re-
rency. The regency, therefore, de-
cided that the findings of the Rapallo
conference are unacceptable and
lllegaL"

Meanwhile d'Annunxio is calling
councils of war and proceeding with
the occupation of territory ceded to
Jugo-Slavia by the

, Rapallo agree-
ment. '

'nUdnff Posseaskm
PARIS, Nov. 15.—Soldiers of Ga-

briele d'Annunzio have taken pos-
session of the coest and Mount Luban.
to the east of Flume, says a Rome
dispatch today, quoting the Fiume
correspondent of The Messagero. The
troops, says the dispatch, have occu-
pied all localities of the district of
Castua without struggle or incident.
The inhabitants of the village of
Podogress opposed the insurgent
forces, causing them to retire. A
column of manlfestants from Fiume
entered the Susac quarter and re-
placed all inscriptions and signs in
the Slav language by others in the
Italian language.

Great Host of Civilians and Some of Wrangel's
Soldiers Are Taken Off, but Many Remain in

Peril—General's Staff Suffers Severely—Constantinople Crowded

^CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 11-The five Red armie s concen-
traUng against hnn,-G€rrerarVVrangeniTronned the newspaper cor-
respondents at Sebastopol, numbered more than one hundred thous-
and as proved by captured papers. Twenty thousand of these were
cavalry, divided into three groups. The caValry under General
Budenny, who kft the anti-Bolsheviki forces and joined the Bol-
shcviki. suffered heavily, according to Wrangel, particularly in
officers. »

PARIS, Nov. 15.—The Foreign Office information regarding
Sebastopol came through the usual unofficial diplomatic channel.^. It
was conceded that the whole of the Crimea must he given up as lost
by the Wrangel forces.

The Waldeck-Rousseau and the other French and the American
and British ships at Sebastopol did not leave that port until the
Bolsheviki were within the walls of the city. These ships, according
to advices, were loaded to capacity with refugees, and the'rcranants
Of General Wrangel's troop*. Many refugees, however, were left be-
hind, and these, it was said, probably numbered 100,000. Their fate
is causing great anxiety, as the American relief organization also has
left the Crimea. The majority of the refugees have been dependent
upon the American relief workers for their sustenance, and the hope
was expressed that means might be devised by which thftt organiza*
tion would continue its work. t^'V^i^m:.- «,^^i H^T^

—

^

Reports indicate that only a few
members of General Wrangel's staff
had maaaced to escape. The staff as
a whole, it was said, had been vir-
tually wiped out, its members either
beintf^imied or Uken prisoner .

Propaganda behind General Wran-
gel's lines had much to do with the
collapse of the front, according to
information reaching official circles
here.

Many Ref^icees Removed
LONDON. Nov. IB.—Router's Con-

stantinople correspondent says that
about 40,000 persons have been
evacuated from Sebastopol and that
it is reported General Wrangel has
appealed to American warships
which have been prepared to go to
the Crimea to save the wounded from
being killed.

Red Oroes Stores Destroyed
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 15. — A

Are which originated through an
accident, destroyed the highly valu-
able stores of the American Red
Croes at Sebastppol. A portion of
the goods of the American Foreign
Trade Corporation and other foreign
Arms were saved. The American
Red Crosa at Constantinople is aid-
ing the refugees, caring for the sick
and wounded and furnishing cloth-
ing and supplies.

AmSlnXRfcar xasiral MeCully has sailed
for YalU on the American torpedo
host destroyer Overton. Allied offi-
cers srrivlnr from Sebastopol assert
the hsUef that R wHl he -yoislble to
hold back the «*et' of »ed forces
from the hills of Feodosla until the
non-combatants have been evaouated.
Ten thousand of Wrangel's <reops are
said to have been taken off the pen-
insula. It is asserted that Wrangel
followed them.

IBMNDON GREETS

PREMIER MQGHEN

Luncheon Tendered on Occa-
sion of His First Visit Since
Accession to Office—Refers
to Canadian Stability

T

"Council of Action" of Labor-
Ites In England Issues Mani-
festo Demanding Peace and
Opening of Trade

Premier Will Give
Cities no Assurance

Tells Representative Municipal Delegation That
Their Appeal for Increased Revenue Must Be
Deferred Until After Election—Hon. Mr.
Oliver Scents Politics in Present Move

•Oe.OOO la those 11 years. |«4.et«.»fe f?'?!^^ 5"^ *^« »"»«>' the people
m>^ •mwm^ — - wi.w I as expressew in ina rm,tmrm^^^—.. xi.ea pQblte works which jvm sttll have
wtth yov.**

Mr. Bowser te»«ated the charge of
the Conservative eaadidatea that Oov-
eraaMttt servants were attempctac to

ttp Ose»s«inu>n Moettegs
•*»ld heeklen^ paid with pvMIe

right d<

expressed la the refervadnm. Heted made ne deal with anyone or
protnlssd aaythtns. He woold writea bni that wocild disahose some foUci
<rf the Idea that there would be an
eseesalvotr WM British Colambliu or
that It would be an eac«Mlvoty dryon* "The people did aot vote forweMi or dtraess: they voted for

JJ^J*J^ *r!f»^ "•d they wlU

LONDON. Nov. 15.—The "Council
of Action" of the Laborites has de-
cided to reopen lU fight against the
Government to eecnre peace and re-
turn of trade with Russia, according
to The Dally Herald, the Labor or-
«an. The newspaper today prints
the text Of a manifesto of the Coun-
cil of Action, which is addressed to
the local couris of action and the
trades union organisations. The mani-
festo reiterates the former plans of
the Council of Action and conUnds
that peace with RoesU Is of vital
imporUnce in relation to the unem-
ployment problem In Great Britain.

'*Break down the barriers whichnow obMroet the free exchange of
commodities between Russia and
Great Britain and an Immediate de-
mand for British manufaotured goods
would be created, wtth the Inflow of
the neoesnary raw matv<riels In ex-
change," says the manifesto. 'Peace
with RnssU would Incrosoe employ,•t and briny down prices. We can-
aetanew political haperUlimn qt the
Inlpceito of latematleaal flnaaolers to
sUB« In oar way. Wecliers shpeld
tm. atarye to yroaaoto lallate« prkm
or perpetuate artlflemi Man rataa"

Tlio maalfeMo eoMludes hr argta«
•*««J««I« «• "H to woch and
B>**naia and dJMrlbate leaf

-

No assurance as to what the Gov-
ernment is prepared to do in the way
of granting additional sources of
revenue to munlclpniltles will be
forthcoming until after the general
elections. Premier Oliver Informed a
delegation of Municipal representa-
tives who waited upon him yesterday
in an effort fo secure from him. on
behsif of the Gevemment. some pro-
nouncement as to certsln requests
preferred, requests stmllar In nature
to rem>latlons passed by the Union of
British Columbia Municipalities at
the annual convention of that body
held recently at Nelson.
The Municipal delegation, compris-

ing representatives from Vancouver
Island, the Lower Mainland and
other sections of the eastern portion
of the Province, met yesterday morn-
ing at the City Hall and drafted the
requests which. In the afternoon,
were presented to the Premier. Sim.!
liar requests will he subraftted to Mr.
Bowser, Conoenratlve leader, the Idea
being that the replies from each
should be In the hands of Mayer
Porter by Saturday next, when they
woold be opened and published, thus
aBowlnv the manldpnUtlso to know
to what extent the two »artie« are
prepared to go in relieving the
MunMpaUtlea of the dUkalt flnaa-
oUl sttostio«4hor Mft Mv strocviiav

Bat the dele«allM 9»t mtle or no
satlsfactJen from fkt Premier, who
kMed that to his mlad then a». I

<• W« f sMUual iiiittotta'

matter and. In any event, with the
members of his cabinet scattered far
and wide, electioneering, (here would
be no full meeting of the Executive
Council until after the election and
he was not disposed to speak for the
Government without his colleagues
first having opportunity to consider
the regaesU advanced.
The delegation was composed of

Mayor Porter and Aldermen Sargent,
Hangster. Patrick. DInsdale, Fuller-
ton and Dewar. of the Victoria City
Council: Mr. J, U Raymur. City
Comptroller; Reeve Lockley. of Boqul-
•nah; Reeve Watson and Counelller
Henderson, of Saanlch; Mayor J. J
Johnston, of New Westminster; A\.
derman J. Ramsay and City Comp-
troller A. J. Pilklngton. of Vancou-
^'*^' Mayor F. A. Boshby. of Na-
nalaw; Alderman C. F. McHardy, of
Nelson: Reeve Herd. North Cowl-
chan; Councillors W. H. Lembke and
McLeevan. of Point Grey; Reeve
Bridgeman, of the DMriet of Korth
Vanooorer. and Measrs. Lanshenr and
HolaMs. representing the Vtetoria
ReaU Bstate Rxchaace. ,

In hitrodacln« the delecatlon.
Mayor Porter eayfaUaod that Xonl-
clpal repreostMattves from the
dMant poiats of ths Province
»»ot presoDt as the dlstaaoes to he
t»W4ltd ^m9 loo gnMt and the
Mortacas of tlae prevented those
»at|jrtag potots beia« reprseemed st
the i istiBg held fai the isralaj. at

1«

BRANDON Man. Nov. II.—"I an a
firm believer that the high avera«e
of intelligence and common sense of
the people of the Dominion will savo
this country from wrecking the ship
of state" was the opinion expressed
by Premier Meighea afUr a tour of
Western Canada. Thlf convlcUon was
expressed today at a luncheon ten-
dered Premier Melghen and Hon, J. A.
Calder by the bustness msn of Bran-
don. The largest dining room in the
city proved Inadequate to pravMe
accommodation for those who desired
to honor the first Western Premier
In his first visit to this city since
assuming office. The luncheon w«s a
non-partisan affilr and politics were
not discussed.
Chairman J. E, Mathews president

of the Canadian Club presided and
paid tribute to the ability and deter-
mination of the man who has won
his way to high office. Mayor Dins-
dale extended a welcome on behalf
of the city.

In response to the welcome Premier
Melghen expressed pleasure st thewarmth of the greeting which hs f
ferred to as coming, from "a gather-
ing merely to express a token of.
respect for the offices my nollsasiiss
and I hold,"

«-«—auss
The war left many rondttlons of

disorder especially lit lark of reapert
for authority said the Premier hot
recont obeervations <ronvinced lilm
that such conditions have verr llftlo
hold hersL Common seiMe akid sta*
Hllty seeaied to bo in oontMl Tha
Premier claimed that brains sHray*
eount and that the high avomge of
tntelllfence of Canadian cHhwna. tho
higheet in the world, aoroonted' fof
the failure of radicals to lead tb«
people to extremea, even under eaeep*
tional conditions.

Hon. J. A. Calder declared thet#
nmyt was a time in the history of
Canada whea so many people tooN
so great an Interest la puhtlo affain^t
and that the tonr aearlnf eomplecioil
had been of the ataoflt benefit to tk*
people, who were less toter««ted In
thr fortuaea of pelltkial iMfftlsa
more Hi good somwwMeiif tfeaa
beCoto.

tey
PARIS, nor. If. — MMraatt^.

r^aeteed Pans to4ar that t;^ 0»aa«8
tt the LeasM of HtMatmlm'
•rtav tmptmetmw SN- Ragtnald
as HWh piBiilwlinii of the
city of Daaalf and ttmt a
wffl be f«Mtad at amm» fa«^«
fhm.

1
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Direct From Paris

WB have just received direct from the minu-
facturers some French made {foods bought

by our representative. Mr. W. J. Duncan, whilst in

Paris last Spring. The following are a few of the

items: Bead Handbags, beautiful selection Leather

Goods of the latest designs; Tapestry Goods, varied

assortment

-L

/

These goods being bought direct

from the manufacturer eliminates the

wholesaler's profit.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
DIRECT IMPORTS

(The Gift Centre)

Diamond Merchants

Craml ByiMmc Ph« 67S C«r. BrMrf Vi»w

^.-f:'-*.

New Arrivml SUpmant ci OVALTINE, 80e, 85c and $1.50

Special—**Rose de Siizette'*
This 1^ the only toilet preparation of its Icind that hu the rliht to he
called natural because it la NATURAL. Kindly come in and see our
FREE DEMONSTRATION of this perfect, crystal clear liquid route.
Ail this week at

Campbell's Prescription Store
Fort amd Doa«lM Strata PkoM 135
We are Prompt, wo are Careful we uae only the Best

SYLVESllR'S CASH PRICES

a«t a««r PiBBt* tor Xmu praMats bow.
— lae TstM UrmH

Tiiftii 4ia
SYLVESTER FEED CO.

mmm

EMMMni 1858

Roast Veal and Dressing
Sounds good, doesn't it? It IS good if the veal comes
from—

ig^ll^^CRE Ik SONS
CmnM GovcnaMiit aad Mhuw Stora PhoBfe »I. it

7t

AOtlM a ctf widMot die CMC ol boginc uad vpkaep

We Rent Cars Without Drivers
CkaadDwt, OrmWuit, Dodlgva, FenU, Ckarrtlata mm! HapnoUba

^

*•* «• »rTl«B« l(ll), alio C omar of Oanrtnav asA /Lo..«>—
(Jamaaon * Willi,- old .tind). P^? " ' *"* <»«'*••

Bon* S4«

I

BOARD TAKES ACTION
ON CX)AL DISTRIBUTION

OTTAlVA, Nov. 15 Provincial
fuel •dmlalMrstoite, uqder th« terms
of an order of the railway board la-
sued today ara ylvan the power, sub-
ject to the approval of the Kovern-^
ment ef the province, to flx and de^
tenntna io case of need tli* maslmom
pricae «| whloh any or aU clasMaa or
«ni4ef of fuel may t>a dletrtbutad and

CASCARET5

*T1ify Work wtiHe you Sloop^

old within a municipality. The ac-
tion has been deemed necessary ow-
iny to the coat situation in some
communities from which complaints
have been received ^ to the prices
charted.

A survey le belnv made this week
of outlylnr points with a view to de-
termining Just where there may !>•
any serious sbortaye.

Qenerally speaklnv. the coal situa-
tion Ifl still resarded as beln« quite
eatisfaotory. The larcer oltlas have
all demonstrated an ability to take
«are of themselves, but In a number
of smaller placee. dealers have not
been so successful in eeeuHnv neces-
aary supplies of fuel.

Keneaber—Oaeearets tonightl Ton
|a« billevs, eoastipatedl You feel head-
mIit, full of cold, dissv, unstnnur. Your
'WmIs dent fli—hreatii is bad. Take
Oaeeartta tonight for your liver and
Iwrek Md wake op fit and rhecrfuL
Ko grtf i*o hMe^veataiee. ChOdrea

iM^ 10. 85. 60 eeatk.

EAS11RN COAL MINERS
Win NOT STRIKE

HAUFAX. Nov. If—There will be
no strike of ooftl mlneni in Nova
Bcotia and New Brunswick over pree-
ent wave differenoee In the operaUnc
distrlote of theee provlncee.

r,^;J?\ *******•• ***'••<»* "ecretary
U.N.W^.. aaid "i a^ not think there
will be a etrlke."

Sllby Barrett, IntenaUonal Board
member. poelUvely declared that
there would be no etrlko In this dis-
trict.

AnACKVAUDUY

Case of Vancouver Wine Com-
pany Brought Up on Appli-

cation for Writ of Certiorari

—Judge's Suggestion

VANCOUVKR, B.C.. Nov. 15.—At-
tacking the validity ei two provincial
statutes, an application was made
today to Mr. Justice Morrison for a
writ of certiorari leading to the
quasbins of the conviction by Magis-
trate South of the Canadian Paciflo
Wine Company.

Mr. Charles Wilson, K.C., for the
company, advanced the argument
that both the Prohibition Act and
the Bummary Convictions Act were
ultra vlrefe and contained matters re-
latlna: to criminal procedure, which
could only be enacted by the Domin-
ion Government.

B. 8. Taylor, K.C.. represenUnv the
Attorney-General and Magistrate
South, took the preliminary objection
that Section 63 of the Prohibition Act
had not been complied with. The
section provided that no writ of cer-
tiorari would issue to quash a con-
viction if the accused had not made
an affidavit that no offence had been
committed. There was no such affi-

davit to support the application,
pointed out Mr. Taylor. Counsel Inc
tlmated he had Ave other objections
in the event of the ftnt not succeed-
in*.

Mr. Wilson replied that the ''^sec-
tion did not apply to a Joint stock
company, and anyway the constitu-
tionalitjr of all these sections was In
dl»PM< The jjireMot moUoiu Jlfi eXjL_

HOLT GEE, MY HEAD
FEEL5 GOOD TODAY!

Pain Over Eyes Is Gone,

Headache Cured, Catarrh i

Relievedl * ^

IKHKUD

tmiMAl
U lh« ^-. _^_,
of TboM Who BrMtU

th* Vapor of
,

Catarrhozone
Iteoftember tbla. Catarrh can never

be cured or even relieved by a courh
sgrrap, a spray, or tablet treatment.

Trouble ie these remedlee elip quickly

over the sore Irritated membranes,
drop into tha stomach and do little

els* but harm digestion. It's different

wltk ''Catarrbosone"—you Inhale It

Every breath sends beallnv balsams

to thf inflamed tissuea Tlsbtness,

Borenees and InflammaClon are cured.'

by healiac pine essences. The couch
dlee away, throat Is strensthened,
busMneee Is cured. Notblnc is so

simple, so convenient, so certain to

cui« as Catarrbosone. The dollar out-

fit iDclndes the inhaler, costs $1.00.

and Is guaranteed to cure. Small sise

Me. trial slsa 2Se. all dealers, or The
natankaaone Co.. Klnsstoa. Oat.

(Advt.)

Sevastopol Captured on Sun-
day Evening After Evacua-
tion Plans Were Carried Out
—Battle at Perekop

Suitable Headstones to Be Pro-

vided for Those on Canadian

Soil—Worl< of War Graves

Commission

planed, jras for a rule nisi to show
cause why certiorari proceedings
should not be Instituted.

"Your position Is that all theso
sections relate to criminal procedure
and are ultra vires of the Provincial
Legislature," said Mr. Wilson.

About a' quarter of a million dol-
lars' worth of liquor is Involved in
the case, which has be^cn before the
courts In various forms for several
months. The company has been con-
victed in the Police Court of a con-
travention of the Prohibition Act, and
tho stock had been conflscated and a
flne of 11,000 infposed.

"They have no defence on the
merits of their application, and their
application should therefore be d^-
mlssed," remarked Mr. Taylor;

His Lordship suggested that In
cases of such great and public inter-
est a stated case would be the better
procedure for the accused to pursue.
He further remarked that it would
appear the applicant in this caes had
not complied strictly with the pro<
visions of the statute.

Ua '^^h
HINTS AT FORCE

Former Premier of Japan

Speaks Strongly on Ques-

tion of Exclusion from U.S.

—California's Measures

The soft buy bolobatee le the only
ineect Uvin* on the eurfaee of the^oean add What it eate Is unknown

TOltlO. Nov. 15.—The Marquis
Okuma. former Japanese Premier,
addressing a meeting today, strongly
attacked the plan to exclude Japan-
ese from America by treaty. He point-
ed out that hitherto immigration was
restricted under a voluntary agree-
ment because restriction was prejudi-
cial to Japan's prestige. The effort
to make restriction statutory, he said,
was an act of infidelity to Japanese-
American friendc/bip.

The former Premier believed that
Washington would be able to stop
California measures by enlleting pub-
lic opinion of the whole country. If
Japan's appeals to America's sense of
international morality fails, the
speaker continued, "only force re-
mained."
Japan sincerely desired a solution

of the problem, he concluded, fear-
ing that otherwise the question would
lead up to an outburst of self-sacrific-
ing patriotism for which the Japanese
people arejoted.

PROSPERITY SEEN
IN NEWFOUNDLAND

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., Nov. 16.—Op-
timiatlo conditions ' obtain in New-
foundland, according to Saturday's
Trade Review, which says that money
Is being freely spent and the outlook
for the month ahead "Is that it will
be a busy one.

Further, the paper looks forward
to Increases In cash purchasing by
men working at Belle Ikland, in the
lumber camps and with the pulp and
ppper companies, eo that by the eloee
of the year conditione will have

'> greatly Improved.

i^Fbonei—IT tanes at year eervto*
I I aai iiw— I

I _

OTTAWA. Nov. 15.—Some 6.000
grave^, located in 1,200 cemeteries
scattered throughout the Dominion,
will be marked with suitable head-
stones, beautified and fliven perpetual
care by the Imperial War Graves
Commission. These are the graves of
members of the Canadian Expedition-
ary Force and of the Royal Air
Force who died in Canada or on their
way to Canada, on their return from
the front. Included in tb« number
are a few graves of alien enemies who
died during internment, which muet,
under the terme of the peace treaty,
be looked after.

The work of the Imperial war
graves commission in Canada is. Just
beginning. While overseas recently,
Hon. Guthrie,. Mlnieter of Militia,
conferred with members of the com-
mission and discussed with them the
steps necessary to be taken to carry
on the work In Canada.

It was decided that the Canadian
Government, through the Department
of Milftia and Defence, would act as
agents of the Imperial War Graves
Commission in doing the wo|k. The
commission is opening under a royal'
charter, and not only Ae Imperial
Government but also the Governments
of the Dominions participate in its
work, the expenses being borne by the
various countries in proportion to
the number of their dead.

As far as Canada Is concerned, the
work of the commission will consist
largely in, marking graves of soldiers
with appropriate headstones and ar-
ranging that they be cared for. It
Is not the Intention to move bodies
or to gather them into special ceme-
teries, but where a number of them
are buried in one place, it may be
possible to provide some central me-
mortal to mark the spot, in addition
to the headstones. As in France and
Belgium, where the commission has
been operating for eome time, the
keynote In the marking of gravee
will be equality and uniformity of
treatment for all. The rank of a
soldier will make absolutely no dif-
ference in the location or marking of
his grave.

Germany Falls In Cattle DeUvery
PARIS, Nov. IS.ir-Germany, hav-

ing failed up to the present, to abide
by the terms of Annex 4 of the
Treaty of Versailles calling for the
delivery to the Allies of a certain
number of cattle, the reparations
commission has invited Germany to
send qualified experts to Paris so
that the whole question may be
settled by November 20.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 1$.—
Sebastopol fell to the Russian Soviet
forces at ( o'clock Sunday evening
after the evacuation plans had been
fully carried out, according fo word
received hfre today. General Wran-
gel, it is stated, was the last to leave,
going aboard the cruiser Komlloff,
cheered by his troops.
PARIS, Nov. IS.—8et>astopol has

fallen, the Russian BoUheviki having
oecupied the city last night, according
to unofficial information received by
the French Foreign Offloa.
The Bolshevlki are reported to be

maMters of the whole Crimean Penin-
sula.

General Wrangel, members of his
staff, and M. Martel, French high
commissioner at Sebastopol, were
^ken on board the French warship
Waldeck-Rouaaeau and are expected
to arrive In ConsUntinople late to-
night or tomorrow.

Overwhelmed
The dispatches say that the white

army inflicted heavy losses on the
Bolehovikl, b^t that they were over-
whelmed by the Reds, who are re-
ported to be well organUed and led.
Some of their officers are said to be
Germans. Information reaching the
Foreign Office says the Bolshevlki
did not storm the Perekop lines, but
by an enveloping movement of their
left wing, invaded the Crimea. They
crossed over -the Ice and e tt^rked the
main body of General Wrangel's
troops, which then were ettll holdlay
the Perekop defences, from the rear.
General Wrangel has decided not

to attempt guerilla warfare in the
Crimea, the Information says, owing
to the overwhelming Bolshevlki
forces converging on the peninsula,
which are variously estimated be-
tween 150,000 and 200,000.

Wltjbstood Bfany Aseanlta
CONBTANTINOPLB, Nov. IJ.—The

Reds broke through the defence of
General Wrangel on the Istbmua of
Perekop, according to the best re-
ports obtaln^le here, by concentrat-
ing twenty divisions against three
divisions of the White army. Wran-
gel's men, although greatly outnum-
b^ed, withstood 22 aseaults before
Perekop, but finally were beaten.
The commanders of most of Wran-

gel's forcee were killed and the losaea
in men also- were very large.
The success of the BolBhoviki is at-

tributed largely to the excellence of
its high command, which is said to be
directed by » foreigner.
The evacuation of the Crimea,

which began Thursday, is continuing
under great difficulties. It is a prob-
lem how the refugees can be cared for
In Coristantlnbple. as this city already
Is overcrowded. •

Heavy Bolaheviki Losaee
flONSTANTINOPLB, Nov. 15.—The

flghtlng at Perekop was of the moet
deeperate character. The Bolshevlki,
according to latest advices, admit they
had 30,000 men killed. They elalmed
to have taken 40,000 prisoners. They
owe their success largely to the use
of poison gas. It is said thit at the
request of the French representative
attached to Wrangel's headquarters,
the Bolshevlki have granted eight
days for the evacuation of the Crimea.
The Bolshevlki have taken both

Yalta and Bupatorla, and their cav-
alry Is approaching Sebastopol, ao-
cording to the latest advices received
here.

Eupatoria is about midway down
the western coast of the Crimean Pen-
insula, while Yalta is situated only a
short disUnce from the eoutheastem
point of the peninsula.

DEMH

Grape»Nuts

"lestes as
good as it

sounds.

Royal Irish Constabulary As-
sert That Assassins Must Be
Put Down—Raids on Irish

Volunteers' Houses

STARTLING SHOE PRICES
That Will Convince You

That Wo Art In
Earnest

__ —0H in heavy Winter
calf, wgterproef golta. leather
NMd. Sbee 6^, 11. 11^ and, 12
omif. iU«. ImlOO.

^

S^OeOO

X**JJ Hl*h KM »ootg, f„ black,

R«f. $10.00 valoM. ^/e oe
S«l« Pffce

. aOeOO
^^yf^ I"*** ^>«'<»"l^ in brown

luSL.^i'ia ^^*<»^»«- make.

white. Ktm.
Sale Price..

mt'oa AH

'JP""!", fa bUcI^ or

THE

Woraen'a Oeorgiaa Bregiiaa, in
brown willow calf, a hendaome
sturdy broffue with a low heel
and hi(h arch. Keg. ^£% Qf'
$15.00. Sale Price jVefeOO

Woaen'a Smart Oxforda, in iTark
brown or black, with imitation
toecap; walking heels: $10.00
values; alt aiaea. (tC OCT
Sale Price. OdeOO

Men-e Brogue Oxforda, in dkrk
brown call, double oak tan aolc*;^
Alt cxcclknt shoe. mo OS
Sale Price . OOeOD

Wonen'i $ltM Boots, in patent
and kid, with cloth or matt kid
tope; made by Terth'* und
"Smardoa." Sale (»o AA
Price MellU

-aiatar Bo«ta for lUa, in black
Winter calf; waterproof aolcs.
Reg. $12.00. 0O Jr
Sale Price , ^ a«fe40

Wait for our Childrcn'a Day. tome
atartliag announcements will be
mafU ia a few daye. It wiU pay

you to wait

BOOT SHOP "" vs^r°"

DUBLIN. Nov. 14.—The military
today raided about 60 dwelling houses
of Irish Volunteers, notified the oc-
eupanU that the authorities had full
particulars of their aeeocUtion with
the republican army and Intimatad
that they would be arrested unlees
they oeaged association with that
body.
The weekly summaiV of events

published by the Irish ConsUbulary
in the current issues, declared that
the indisputable source of ai] crlmea
in Ireland is "an organised gang of
assassins describing itself as the Irish
Republican army."

"This gang of asMueias," conUnuee
the sUtement, "must be stampad out
at any cost. But tor ths unhappy
people of Ireland, the victims of this
appalling eoourge. every eeaeldera-
tlon must be ehewn. The Royal Irish
ConetabuUry must put out the mur-
der gang. It U war to the daatb."

JAPANESE JOURNAL
CONC(XTS SPY STORY

TOKIO, Nov. ll,-.Aneth*r spy
atory aKeoUag American officials is
publtohed in The Tomlurl Shhnbun,
whieh etatea that Sergeant-Major
Haaegawa. of the Permoaa garrison,
waa arreeted reeantly outside the
Aaaenean Consulate at IVIbeko.
which he was visHlng. It aeelarea. in
eoBUMitlon with the dispoeal of atolea
plana of fertlteatlene.
The newspaper says that Haaegawa

emifeased he stele the plaae la.AprU
aad offered them to Hearr Blleli.
eock. American Ceneul at Tathoka,
who. Haaegawa alleaed, agraad to
purehaas them for fia.aaa.
Haaegawa took tha plaw %tn»,

awaitla« tka money, the aaaapajii
eeattaaaa. Conaai Bltaheoek west to
Aaaerfca in Oetober, Cugaae tL Doo-
awn, fonaer Coaaai at Kobe aaaaeed-
lag him. Wbaa tfa—gma agata vta-
Itad the CoasuUto Iba ««« etraatai.
Aeeerdlag to the AaMrleaa dmrga

d'AOalraa kaea. in April last « Um.
aneae vtaltad .QpMHlUhoock and

Special Values inMen\
Soft Hats

See special display in our
Government Street

winflow.
'

'

Prices $4.50 to $7
Nice variety of shades,

all correct styles.

W. & J. WILSON
1217-1219-1221 Govwmment St Pbon* 809

-V.

Hrad SbM RciMHring Slio«Sfainaic

=^

Bargain^Pilces on Women's
Footwear

So. 1—Ladies' Vicl Kid hand-turned
sole 4>oots. Rag. lu. ror Sl.0.90

No. S—LAdles' All Kid welted sole
booU, solid leather I<oui« heels..
Reg. |l«. for S10.80

No. 5-.-Laird A Sebober's Blaek and'
Brown Russijut Calf Boots, welt*
ed soles and Cuban heels, fawn or
grey tops. Reg. 111. for ill.OO

No. I—Ladles' Orey Kid Boots, Uts
* Dunns, also J. A T. Cousins'
makes. Reg. IIS, for ST.SO

No. 4—Very smart Patent Button
Boots, fawn tops and pearl but-
tons. Reg. 113, for M.eO

No. 6—Oalf Bouts with Mack or
irrey cloth tops, Cuban heels, sises
to i only. Reg. 113, for it.SO

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
•21 Fort SifMl 1128 BoOdfaif

"WIfa-SaTlac Station"

Ladles! It's Here!
The "Bluebird" Eleetric Waaher, the
best in the world. Don't fall to see It.

CARTER ELECTRIC
Phecwa 130 and 181 ?•- filS Viaw Itraat

•THE GIFT SHOP"

Let Us Frame Your

Photograpli Now for

That Girittmas Gift

We hare a -^Ide nngt of
artistic fratnes and mould-
ings' to select from at the
right price.

Photos packed to ship abroad
at no extr^ cost

J. Sommer & Sons, Ltd.
* 1012 Oovernmant St Phone 3058

Eaubliabad IMS.

offered him the plans. HItnheock de-
clined to disouse the matter. Later
the man viaited Consul Dooman. who
caused his arrest.

*-

FRUIT
TABLETS1^

You've never tasted any-
thing so refreshing iii your
whole life as the rich Fruit
Tablets made by Wiper's.
In the home or at the show,
they're always appreciated.
Wiper's Candies ^rc pure,
absolutely pure. 14 Gold
and Silver Medals for purity
and excellence.

WIPER'S

Taloable Black Foaea Stolen

CHARLOTTBTOWN, P.B.I., Nov.
11.—Fourteen fozea valued at flO,-

009, and the pick of the ranch, were
Btelen from the Imperial Black Fox
Companir'e raneh near Mentague.
flaturdar. .#

rCZEMAi
V aUf hefis the f^^lW r Sei
Chase's OtefcyntTree Uyoa

are aoi
irisMat*
WBSB

LADIES!
If you like a WHITl FOX rUR

for Xmu. Call at JOHN SANDERS,
The Furrier, 1869 Oak Bay Avenue.
Price and quality will surprise yoa.

^Armr TrmUOag In How
lONDON, Nov. 1I,--A dlspateh

from New Zealand sutaa that the
training for the territorial armr ie to
be for four yeare Instead of seven.
Promotion will be from the raaka hr
merit.

Ws SMw Off Olaia
to your patronage on the
quality and variety of the

9Mi Metis
we offer you.

Our prices arc fair, cor
service courteous. We want
your continued orders. That
means we must satiaiy you
not once but every time.

PhoM 2368—Frae DeliTwy

SHOULDER
' MUTTON.._i. 20c Tee"i?**!. 15c

COOKKD
15c 'laK-f^J?^ 30c

SHOULDBX
STIAK 20c Mcmc

HAMI. 33c
MUTTOIf
CHOPS.. 30c CHOICK CKBAMIKT

Birmit 65c
CHOICI
SAOSAOIS. 25c OOOD

66c

Row Enslind Market
1220 O^wrnisast Strwt

\ _-

< 1
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Rockland Aveiie BM{alow
£» k« pHr«liM»4. rtfKNiniBO «r imrURNISKBP. with liain*«l*t« poa
•*o«. It coatAlB* parlor, dtolac room, two bodrooma with clothes cloMta. klt-
enoa, acalUrr, and hath room. rarnltur* coaalMo of •aajr chairs luuac*. car-
** ***>•% Monarch raaco. hitehoa chains ooa Iroa bad, haatar atova and q«

Uty ot fUahaa. ThU hooaa la not a now oaa^ hat la la cood coadttiea.

rriM

aa, Moaart
o( dlahaa.

WHkMrt rita*
altahU tarma cam bo arraacad.

P. R. BROWN
Heal Estate, nnjutdal and Inrarance Agent

1112 BROAD STRBBT PHONK 1076

.9*.U»

QUEENS AVENUE
Near the Park

Five-room bungalow, newly painted and decorated; very
close in; no carfares

Price $3»S00, on Terms

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
608 View Street Money to Loan Phone 55

STOCK MARKETS

ARE DEMORALIZED

Collapse of War Boom Seen in

Recent Sharp Price (Decline

—Atlar>tic Sugar Is Sensa-

tional Feature

r

BUSHBY STREET
Tvfo HouMt and T%ro Lots

One modern house containing seven large rooms; cement base-
ment; garage. One five-roomed cottage. Two lots. A good
Investment. Must be sold immediately.

PRICE $4,100. Terms arranged.

ROBERT S. DAY & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

620 Fort Street Phone 30

Christmas
TOV MAT HAVK TOCB OWS HOME—We ofltar a flve-roomed abaolatelf
tnodarn bungalow (now In coara« of c.onatractloa), located oo lot t3 x 1I» feet,
on Staelboarna Btreet, with up to threo additional lota arailable In connection.
Heat material and worknianahlp are KoInK Into thia property. You would Ilka
anabaoluteir new and well built home at a price within your meana. Then,^

' eenautt our Real Batata PApartmeAl In resard To Vht apeclal arrangement wa
are able to make with rou. Plana, apeclttcatlona and full partloulara available
at tbla ofHca eaclualvely. The price will convince you that paying rent la

abaurd.
Bm Oar Ustiaa Bjwttm aad Vmemti tlia Plaea Toa Ar« I««kiac r»t Wttkoat

!/••• of Ttoia or Tranbla to Yoaraalf.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
laaaraaea, Ftaaaetal aad Saiata Acaau Boada Boocht aad Bold
***e fll rart Straat. Vtetarlii, B.C.

GOOD HOTEL-Furnlshed
20 Roon)8, fully furnished, in a good growing district, close to railway
and water; good hunting and fishing. Hotel is practically new and
would cost at least $8,000 to build today. Furniture is worth from
$1,500 to $2,000,

L«nd ronalata of 1 acre, all cultlvaied. There la a sarage and other outbulld-
inp. The location 4 thla property la Ideal from a commercial aa well aa a
health itandpolnt. Tazaa are very low. FRICB OtUiX 9»M$ CASH. Note

—

Thla prica la food for a faw day* only.

1214 DonglM Street

POWER
t» Carrfa * Pawar)

Two Phones, 1466 uid 6524

TORONTO, Not. 15,—Commenting
on the slasbins of prices on theatoclc
markets In the pa^t few weeks, no-
tably the downward career of Atlan-
tic Sugar last week and the evident
bursting of the war boom, the finan-
cial editor of The Toronto Globe says
today:
" The average memory Ib short, and
there are some young enough to be-
lieve that the buoyancy of the past
few years had come to a permanent
condition.

"It has therefore been a shock to
see prices tumbling day after day,
with apparently little leed to the in-
trinsic value of stocks. The next few
weeks should determine the degree of
stabilization to which prices generally
must soon return, and with Btabillsa-
tlon will come confidence and a real-"
ization that the world is somewhat
normal once more.

"LAst week's record In the Cana-
di«i stock markets Wlia so unusual
as to be sensational, but It would
have been much less noticed except
for the downward career of Atlantic
Sugar and the somewhat serious
losses of several of the paper stocks.
Sugar influenced the greater part of
the acUve llet, and its position has
been aggravated by the lack of In-
formation concerning the exact posi-
tion of the company. The crash In
Sugar on Saturday, carrying it down
t..- 19 1-2, or 114 1-2 points below its
high figure on last July, seemed at
laat toJiave struok betiem, t>r at least
to have left little room for further
reaction. So much mystery, how-
ever, surrounded the condition In
which the company found itself that
traders were acting in the dark and
were unaware of the wisdom or oth-
erwise of this action. It is worth
pointing out that, according to the
last annual report of Atlantic Sugar,
the lands, buildings, plant, equipment,
etc.. were valued at »4, 120, 259, or
equivalent to over |60 a share on the
outstanding common and preferred
«tock."
MONTREAL. Nov. 15,—After clos-

ing at 20 Saturday, Atlantic Sugar
opened this morning at 19 and Im-
mediately dropped to 16 7-8 on the
local exchange.

Atlantic Sugar was 164 In Julyand
Its collapse constitutes a record for
the Montreal Exchange.

^

Beautiful Evening Gowns and Dainty Dance Frocks for the "Police Ball"

Thursday, November the Eighteenth

A Showing That Merits Your

Immediate Inspection ,

OATISFIED that no action on their part could be more charm-^ ing a^ group of the newest Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks
veil their shimmering silken foundations with trimmings of lace,
tulle, sequins, etc., aw^it your inspection in the Evening Dress
Section today. There are gowns especially (Resigned for the ma-
tron, while fetching frocks, short and chic, bid the younger mem-
bers of society to enter with real zest the season's gayest frivol-

ities. View Window Display.

Charming Dance Frocks Speciall)^^jriced at $39.00

$42.50. $46.50 and $5000
^ ^^

For today's selling we offer four specially priced groups

of charming Dance Frocks, in shades of pink, orchid, green

and peach, in taffeta silk, plain and brocaded satins, with

trimmings of lace, tulle, etc. Why not make a selection here
* ly ? A look through doesTTotijbltgate you in anyivay.

"j'lf '

Very Special Value at

$39.00, $42.50, $46.50 and $50.00

Accessories to Complete Your Evening Toilette,—Silk Hos-
iery, Feather Fans, Hair Ornaments, Vanity Bags,

Evening Scarves, Silk Underwear, Gloves, Etc-

$500 Cash, Balance as Rent|
Five-Roomed Bungalow, living room, dining room, kitchen; two bed-

rooms, large bathroom; full basement; large lot. Price $3,280
For Rent—Seven-roomed modern house, with garage; immediate pos-

session,
rl , , 4,

r-! 'y ^; *«* Further particulars, apply at office
' y^i

*' 'BISHOP & WORTHiNGTON, LTI)!
REAL ESTATE A^D INSURANCE

Phone 74. "Let Us List Your Property." 618 Brotighton Street

CHICKEN RANCH
9 Acres $4,500 <>" Terms

A real nice location on lake, beautiful surroundings, six acres
cleared, good soil, including about two acres first-class black
loam, bottom land.

Five-roomed house, basement, hot and cold water, bathroom
fine veranda, boat slip, pump house, garage, feed and brooder
houses. Chicken houses for about fifteen hundred birds; small
orchard ; on main road, within ten miles of Victoria.
Stock can be purchased at valuation, and the whole taken over
as a going concern.

Real Estate and Financial Agents

GENEVA CHURCHES

. HfEUAIlENDEO

Delegates to League of Nations
Assembly Preface Work
With Religious Services-
Preliminary Conferences

^1^2^
1008-1010 Government Street

FRANCO-CANAllIAN CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C110 Bdmont Houm

WELLiINQTON. Ont., Nov. 16. —
James Laweon. who resided near
Brlffhton. Ont, was knied by a Can-

adian National Railway .pahuenger
train while driving over a crowiinr on
Saturday afternoon.

Jb People's 6rocerteria
749-751 Yates Street

Wagstaffe's New Mixed Peel
Cut ready for use. Boxes (1-lb. when packed),

contain Citron, Orange and Lemon. Per box. 45c
Sunmaid Seeded or SeedleM Raiaiiw.lS-oz.

|

Be«t QuaUty Cleaned Currants, per lb.

Roger's Syrup, new price, 5-lb. tins. 73c; 2-Ib.
Pure Fresh Grotmd Coffee, per lb

Good Dry Onions, special, 13 lbs. for
New Japanese Oranges, per doz., 45c and
Fine Ontario Cheese, per lb

New Kippers, per lb
.,

"^ '^

Bloaters, per lb >, „
.'"

Selected Local Storage Eggs, per doxen _

Fresh Killed Beef
SPECIAL PRICl^S TODAY

Pot Roasts and Boiling Beef, per lb., 15c and
Shpulder Roasts of Beef, per lb

Boneless Stewing Beef, per lb Z
Rottnd Steaks and Roasts, per Ih ^_.
Rump Roasts, per lb

Wixe7*s Meat Pies, fresh daily, each ISf

GENEVA. Nov. 15.—The League of
Natlona .•unembly will begin work
here eupported by the prayers of all
Geneva. Special services were held In
all the churches yesterday, and were
largely attended by the delegates.
The British delegation numbered 100
Canada Is represented by Sir George
E. Poster, Hon. N. W. Rowell &Ad
Hon. C. J. Doherty.
The repreaenutives bf Great Brit-

ain and her Dominions went to Holy
Trinity Church, where George Nicoll
Barnes read the first part of the ser-
vice and Lord Robert Cecil the sec-
ond part. The Bishop of Worcester,
who came to Geneva expressly for
the service, dwelt on Christ aa the
originator of the idea of good Inter-
national fellowship.

The principal delegations held con-
ferences during the day. The Brit-
ish, with Dominion representativea,
conUnued talks begun Iry London oii
the policy to be followed on the
floor of the asaembly, and it ia hoped
in league circles that these prelimi-
nary conferencea will diminish the
chances of friction which it is de-
sired to avoid In thla first meeting.
The leading delegation.^! will go

into the sessions with a well defined
policy, and surprises can come only
from the smaller states, whose dele-
gations are expected to exercise care
not to assume the attitude of ap-
proving ot a conflict.
The council of the League this

Beware of
Bronchitis

Bronchitis Is generally caused by
neglecting a eoM, or exposure to wet
and inclement weather. it begins
with a tightness arroas the cheat,
difllculty in bi'cathing, and a wheel-
ing sound comes from the lungs.
There is a raUing of phlegm. (Hip«.
claUy the flrat thing in th* morning
Thia la at flrat white, but later be-
comes of a greenish or yellowish
color and is occasionally atreaked
with blood.
On the flrat aign of bronchttia you

ahould check It immediately by uaing
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup,
thereby prerent It becoming chronic,
and perhaps developing Into son.
more aerlous lung trouble.

Mra. Brice Culbam, Shefll.ld. Ont.,
writee:—"in December, itlf, i was
very alck with bronchitla. and had
to sUy In th. house all Winter. One
4^r I eaw Dr. Wood's Norwar Pine
Sjmip adrerttoed. ao I got a rniall
bottle, which helped me vary much-
I then got a •»« siae. and It com^
plet.ly reUoTod me. I cannot praise
•Dr. Wood'a' enouah for what It did.
Two of Bty notgbboni are now oalng
H for coMa."

Don't accept a subotitute for Dr
Wood's Norway Pine Symp; the
Ceniiln. ia put up in a yellow wrap-
pw: thro* pine treo. the trade mark:
price S»c and «•«: manufactared
•nly by The T. Mnbnm Co.. Umlted.
Toronto. Ont.—Adit.

afternoon naiVted a financial com-
miaeion compoaed of ten delegates.

Including Baall D. Blackett, of Great
Britain. The commisalon waa named
chiefly to carry out the recommenda-
(lona of the financial conference at

Brusaela. It ia not yet determined
whether It will proceed to the organ-
ization of an international credita In-

atltutlon or whether it will continue
to atudy the question, leaving the
actual organization to the new inter-

national conference to be held next
year. Moat of the memberH of the
commiaaion were delegates at - the
Bruasels conference.

REFUGEES CROWD

TWO YOUNG ACTRESSES
ARE FOUND MURDERED

CHICAGO, Nov. 15.—Two young and
pretty actresses were found dead today
while police sought solution of the
mystery of their death early yes-
terday in Grant Park within a few
hundred feet of the Michigan Boule-
vard skyacrapera. The girls died un-
der circumatances indicating murder.
A mysterious telephone call noti-

fied the police yesterday that the
bodies were lying on the lake front.
I'he call waa traced to an insurance
office, but the identity of the man
who telephoned haa not been estab-
lished. The bodies were found Just
aa the myaterloua informant had aaid.
Both giria' hair waa matted with
burra. There are no burra of the
kind in Grant Park. The bodiea
wei'e bruised and bloodatained.
James Meeka and Robert McCar-

thy, employees of a theatrical com-
pany playing here, identified the bod-
ies as Miss Marie Alma Ramey, a
stock show player and vaudeville ac-
tress, and Mlfls Lillian Thompson,
^o an actress. The ^rla were last
seen In a grocery near the apartment
where the quartette lived.

Meeks and McCarthy, and two Ital-
ians, proprietors of the grocery, who
said they had given the* girls two
drinka of wine, were detained by
the police.

CHINESE SAILORS
SMUGGLING OPIUM

SEATTLE, Nov. 16.—Four Chinese
aallora were arreated by cuatoma In-
spectors last night, when they are al-
leged to have attempted to come
ashore from the Tyndareua, British
steamship, with 87 cana of opium
concealed In the pocketa of eapM;ialIy
made veata, worn beneath their ahlrta.
The opium. It la aaaerted. could b*
diapoaed of for 110.000 In Illicit cir-
cles.

The first of th« Chinese to com.
aahore ran when ordered to atop and
waa captured after a chaM. The Chi-
neae came along aingly. at varying
Intervals. The cdha were five tael
tins.

City Cannot Accommodate the

Multitude Arriving From
Sebastopol — Britisli War-
ships Not Blockading Ports

relations with Soviet Russia, the Brit-
ish navy will continue to observe
strict neutrality In the Black Sea, It
was stated today. Reports from Con-
stantinople that the Brltiah navy
would aasist in the blockade of Black
Sea porta were denied by the Ad-
miralty.

British shipa have not been called
upon to transport refugeea from the
Crimea ,and the Admiralty aaid to-
day it had not been decided whether
they would asaiat in getting the
refulrees away.

CONaTANTINOPLE. Nov. 14.—
Thirteen thousand refugees have ar-
rived here from Sebastopol, but be-
cause of the lack of accommodationa
in the city they are still aboard nhipa
moored In the Bosphorus.

Several thousand more are due
here, and it ia understood 30,000 have
been permitted to take passage from
the Crimean clt.v. it waa found Im-
TioBsible to provide ships for the en-
tire population of 60,000 people. Two
thousand wounded men also have ar-
rived and have been distributed
among the French and Rusalan hoa-
pitala.

General Bat-on Wrangel is declared
to be without hope, buthe In remain-
ing calm and directing the work of
removing civlilana from Sebastopol.
Fragments of Oeneral Wrangel'a

army have been embarked on Ruaalan
and French warships, and General
Wrangel probably will leave on the
French cruiser Waldeck-Rousaeau
LONDON. Nov. 15.—Aa Great

Britain haa never recognized the
Wrangel government In South Russia
and ia now proceeding with negotla-
tlona aiming at the opening of trade

Maaonic Memorial Tablet
TORONTO, Nov. 15.—A bronae me-

morial tablet dedicated to the broth-
era of thirteen Maaonic lodgea of thia
city who were killed in the war waa
unveiled In the Masonic Temple yea-
terday by the Grand Maater, F. R.
Harcourt. K.C.

MUCHJ^pSia^^
FROM FREIGHT CARS

JERSEY CITY, N.J., Nov. 15.—

A

band of whiaky tjhieves, believed by
the police to number 26. or more, early
today broke open two freight cars in
the South Broad Street railroad yards
here and atole 588 cases of whiaky
and 44 barrels of alcohol. The whiaky
is valued at 132,340. and the alcohol
at 136,200. The loot waa carried off
in motor trucka after railroad police-
men had been kidnapped.
The robbera had emptied two

fr.ight cara and were breaking Into
the third car when the police aur-
prised them. The police feared to
open fire on the robbers In the dark-
ness lest they might wound one an-
other, and in the delay that followed
the thieves escaped.

f^aicf b66k i^6 DflDflLArHSTgr

Anti-ClulBUMi Moba la Tnklo
TOKIO, Nov. 18.—Antl-Chriatlan

moba twice broke' up Salvation Army
jubilee celebrationa here yeaterday.
Ganga of atodenta diaperaed an open
air meeting, while a mob Invaded aft
Indoor meeting, tore down the deco-
ratlona and ailei^oed the apeakera.'
Offldala of the Bahnatlon Army de-
clare they believe the distnrbaneee
were fomented hf Buddhlata.

TORONTO. Nvr. U—A telegram
waa reeetred at police headquarters
here laat night ataUng that. John
Doughty. tlM miaMng former ^Mer«.
tary of Ambroee J. mall, theatre
owner, who dlHippMred from To-
ronto Deoembor 1. Uat, hM been

la PMtlaai. Ore.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
At Our

FURNITURE SALE
Every Day—No Waiting for Special Days

Splendid Bargains in. Furniture, Carpets,' Linoleum, Etc., Genuine Reductions of

10% to 30% Discount
^"'m.^^^"!;>?^°'^^"^^'«^"°"« Are Gi>od-An Goods "

Marked in Plain Figures With Regular and Sale Prices

SiJ0 OoMt WedDMdiy firat

.

_ HEBEHERWMJiE^^
iZO DOUCtAS ST. cm. " J&«A«ClTr H>iJJ

t i
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hMV no doubt tliiU the poopto will

t&ke him at his word, and ahow that

they rccard the financial atatua of

MIMlcipAUtlM t* Ut MM •t the out-

•Un4fa« ProrlneUil Imqm of <ta«/dar.

nOiPnUNCB UOOHLAIIOlf

.

UMI ubecrtlMra are rMUMM«d u mkk* all
'•?'!**"• <"'•«» <o TBe l>«nr CotealM.
nbeertb*ra fa ot^rlag chance of addrvat

Wevld ba perUaaler to aWa both ol4 aad
aavaddraaaaai

TwMHlajr, IfoTomber l«# MM
PBKMIKIi OIitVE»'8 ATmTDE.

1>« municipal delejratlon which
waited yest«rda]r •<! IVamitfr Oliver
could secure no aaMirancea from the
Leader of the Oovemmefit that tmr
sources of rarenoe now oontrelled toy

the Province would b« liknded over to

municlpalltMMl. The Premier refuaed
to give any premise of financial as-

sistance which would afford relief to

the overbufdtfacd .taxpayers. . The
Vrountl upon which he took this stand
was that the members of hla Cabinet
were absent tflectioneerlns:. that no
Cabinet meeting would be held until

after the eleotion, and that he could
not eommlt Mtnself uaUl he bad con<
auMed with his eollea«ues. He was
unable, or unwilling, to give any hint

of what bl« personal attitude might
be, anil preTerred 'to believe that the
fact of a delegation waiting upon him
at this time had political slgnfflcanc*.

Premier. Oliver this year previously
met a piunicipal delegation which ap-
proached him on the same subject,

and at a time when he had ample
opportunity of consulting with hU
colleaguea. His reply then was ds
llvered In emphatic language, for ha
told the delegates that "munlclpalltlea

must stew in their own Juice," or, la

other words, that they had made their

^ bedfl and must lie on them.
It Is not only cold- comfort; tot oo

comfort «t all, that Premier .Oliver

has given those who have been exam-
ining every aspect of the present seri-

ous municipal problem. He either

falls to realize, ar forgets, that the

credit of a PTovince 18, In large

measure, dependent on the financial

well being of Ita municipalities. This
is especially the case In British Colum-
bia, where upwards of 85 per cent of

the population is found within muni-
cipal limits. This question of Provin-
cial aid Is a political Issue in the pre-
sent campaign, for t^e largest muni-
cipalities In British Columbia have
reached such straits, and the cry
against taxation has grown so loud,

that it is the legitimate rigjit of the

peopflf^fHaWi .tketr^ «r||Vance^ in

,
the politJearbia1al|ifce and andeavorto
secure redress. The financial altua/-

tloa p( municipalities la a ProvlnciaV
problem, and easn][ ranks with the
graveat that hasko be faced by the
next P«rty in power In the Legisla-

ture. The present Qovernment. dut-
ing the past two years, has dallied

an4 trifle^ with the subject, and now,
at a time when It Is seeking a renewed
mandate from the electorate, the

Premier refuses to give any assurance
that steps will be taken to right the
situation that has developed.

Premier Oliver had It within his

pow(^r to pi'omlse that he .w<iu]d

mine, reqpmmendations to his Cabinet
regarding the handing over of certain

eources of revenue to municipalities.

He WQuld not do this. The only con-
clusion to be reached Is that he does
not believe in financial aid of any
charftoter. If we wrong him In this

respect we do so on the strength of
his own words uttored to the delega-
tion whioh waited on him earlier in

the year. It la regrettable that one
in Me poeitlon should be so blind to

a situation whleh Is impeding Pro-
vincial development and" Injuring

r^poviaclal credit. The taxpayers of
Victoria, of Vancouver, of New Weft-
minster, of Saanlch, and of a score of
other manlcipalltlee which we could
mention In the Province are groaning
under the burden of the Imposts
placed on land. The Ux sales which
hAve been held recently show that

hundred* of property owner* have
been unable to face their obligations

and have relinquished their lands, and
with them. In many Instances, their

savings. Thle development, made pos-

alble through Provincial legislation of

191t. oould have been avoided) to a
great extent had the preaent Oovem-
ment brought about a redistribution

of taxation, aa between the Province
and the municipalities, so as to en-

able the latter, where the vast bulk

of Provincial revenue Is collected, to
bear the coat of their own administra-

tion and of the Interest charges on
their *heavy Indebted neas.

At preeent the only gleam of light.

eo far aa the nantolpal financial situ-

ation Is concerned. Is the promise of a
P4r (apHa grant If the Conservatives

are returned to power. Representa-
tions are now belag made In the hope
that such a grant will !>• IS, which
would give Victoria a new revenue of

|tl».oee. If ^ald of this, or of an ap-
proximate character, la not forthcom-.

In* the poaalblllty la that thia city will

fMO a taxation rate of tt or 34 mills

tor 19SI, yd. aa a consequence, more
•ad more^roperty will be forced out

of prtvata ownership. The situation

that haa defvoloped cannot be viewed

with any aoiao of Muanlmlty. The
eaae of tlM monlciMlJttlea for Provln-

ela) aid i* no* <>Al7 ^b laaae In the

praaeat elaotlon canpalga. but oae af

ttoa mats laaiiw, aad. from a loeal

ataad»olat» h U ojM apaa whWh tha

oaadldataa aaattwg Mppart In thIa

imlWaonfiT wffl fea axpaeted to pro-

aoanoa wlMt tfe«tr tIoim ara ^fClM*'

Mid uefci|W|lft<ial temM. PremW
Oliver Ma appealed for an Intereet to

la Prartadai proUaaM, We

One of the main safeguards to be

provided In Government Control of

the sale aC liquor is that wkloh-wlll

preveaf drlnkfag In public plaeea.

That, we kelleve. wna one of the la-

lentfon* af (ha electorate in approv-

ing Temperance legislation as opposed

to ProhMiMioB. Propaaala regarding

tWe character which the new act will

aaawme have been few and far be-

tween, and the source to which the

people, ehawld lokk for some guidance

has been almost silent on the subject.

We aia aware laflueacea of dlvera*

characters ara at work attempting to

dictate a policy to the political par-

tie* new aeaklBc office, but we truat

none of these will exercise any sway
for the matter Is one primarily for the

conaidaratlon of the next government
In power ami finally of the Legisla-

ture. It is from the leaders of politi-

cal partlee that the people have a

right to expect some guidance as to

the course the legislation will take,

inasmuch aa It will be a government
measure since It involves the revenue

of the Province.

LIQVor control should be as much
as possible concentrated, that Is, au-

thority should be able, 'With the

minimum of exertion and In the

smallest possible space of time, to

punish any violations of the statute.

The system of establishing stores all

over the Province has many disad-

vantages, and the greatest of these

is the immense overhead expense

which it will Involve. As an altema-

. -iive policy It baa been, suggested that-

a few distributing centres should be

decided upon, and that a mall order

business should be undertaken which
would insure liquors reaching the

houses or, residences of those who
give the orders. This plan would
greatly lessen the danger of drinking

in public places. A disadvantage that

Is claimed for this proposal is that it

might not bring the availability of the

liquors within the reach of all. From
the Government standpoint the mail

order Jiiusiness would considerably

lessen the danger of any abuses under
the new law, ahd render the restric-

tlons that could be applied more
simple than through a system of Pro-

vincial stores throughout ^the com-
munity.

We have seen no policy advocated,

as yet, which will commend itself to

the people as a, whole. No policy that

can be enunciated will carry any
political weight unless it emanates
from one of the party leaders In the

present election campaign. Public

opinion on the subject is very much
divided, and the people seek leader- '\

ship and a statement of the principles

which will govern the new law. Pre-

mier Oliver, by virtue of his position,

is expected, since his Qovernment de-

cided on the plebiscite, to afford some
Indication of the methods he would

'
> favor if elected. He, however, does

not regard the character of the new
liquor legislation, or the calibre of

thostf who will administer It, as Issues

of the campaign, whereas there are

few, If any, subjects in which the

people are more Interested at the

present time.

Mrs. Richard Janion, whose funeral

took place yesterday, had spent prac-

tically half a century In Victoria, a
period during which won many
friendships. Her passing leaves

another void In the ranks of the

pioneers. She was a lady whp would
have been an asset to any community,
and there are many living who recall

the delight they have experienced

through hearing her sing in the days

that have passed away. The sym-
pathy of the community, and of old

timers especially, will go out to her

survlTlnc relatives In the loss they

have suatalned.

DEALS WITH PLANKS

OF HIS OPPONENTS

Mr. F. A. Paulinei Liberal Stan-

dard-Bearer . In Saanich,

Discusses Platforms of Op-

position Candidates'

>^

k.

r'

^

Sale starts
Today

At 9 o'clock

•^ / ^~-
^

See Our Three
Large Show
Windows

739 YATES STREET Phone 5510

SALE of MILLINERY
Manufacturers' Surplus Stockix^

to Sell at Bargain Prices

•rvi.

/^

•u,-';'f t

700 Fresh Hats to

Select From
In Smart and Up-to-Date

Styles

Values

$4.50 to $6.50

'Values '

$6.50 to $9.50

[M.r

1'
"^

.
" f

A discussion of the platferna of
his two opponents, Capt. M. A. Or-
ford, the Soldier-Labor candidate,
and Mr. M. P. Gordon. Conservative,
took up practically the whole of an
address delivered by Mr. F. A. Paul-
ine, Liberal standard-bearer. In the
Cedar Hill Hall last night.

Mr. Pauline first read Mr. Gordon's
platform, as follows: Provincial aid
to rounlclj^alltles; good roads; eco-
nomical administration; Jower taxa-
tion.

Taking the flrttt plank, Mr. Pauline
stated that the Qovernment had given
all the aid in Its power to municipall-
tiea. The expansion of industries
alone would allow of further aid to
municipalities, he declared, and, al-
luding to the Premier's answer to del-
egations, h* said: "You are fortunate
In having a* Premier eoorageoua
enough to aay no when tha good of
the Province demanda it."

Cenaldering- the aentnd plank, the
spiMUc^r described the workings of
the new Highway Aet, pointing out
tha advaatacea thla woald have to tha
ward in whleh he wat apeakhig.
*^oa oaaaot help irnndM li^. i(

titey are go faad ofteeaooala admla«
Istratton. why they dldat praotlaa a
llttU of It thentselvei.** eald Mr.
Pauline, vhaa ooadMertam. tha next
plank ^ the Coaaervatlva- eaadidate'j
(flatrerm. He went on to p<flnt out
that la alx yean tJM
Ooveramaat had aatfdtad th*

with a debt of over nineteen million

dollars. "They must think the people

oi this country have no memories at

all." declared Mr. Pauline. "After

all they have done, these men have
the effrontery to stick on the tele-

phone poles of your municipality

printed cards bearing the plank,

'econopnic administration.*

Lower Ttaxatlon? .

"Lowervtaxatlon—you can't have It

just yet. not because the Oliver Gov-
ernment won't glva It to yoa, but be-
eauae th^ Bowser Government made
condltloinf auc|} that it is impossible

just now. The only way to get lower
taxation is to return the Oliver Gov-
ernment and allow them to adminis-
ter tha affairs of British Columbia for

another four yeara With the same
businesslike methods they have util-

ise^ In the post. With an economio
administration there is some hope."
averred the Liberal candidate, who
went on to talk about the P.G.E. and
what It cost the Province. "WttlUa
the next twenty-five years the PiO.B.
will never earn enough to buy axle
grease." h4 told his audience. DIs-
cuming Mr. Bowser's charges regard-
Irg locomotives built in Chicago and
ao heavy that they spread the ralla

of the P.G.E.. Mr. Pauline denouneed
the statements as falsehoods. "If the
ralla-sprsad anywhere." he added,'"lt
ihaat have baea In the brain of Mr.
W. J. Bowaer. whteh might accoant
for' hla polltleal care going off the
trxek aa Oftaa within tha laat two

Mr. Paulina next considered tha
plattorm Maoed by OapC Orford. 8at>
dier-Lahor candidate in Sannlch dls-
trtet. A nansber of tha plank*, ho
eUitMj '->Ver« herend the Jurladictloa

,

of the Province. The Oriental ques-
tion was one of these. This was a
Dominion and also an Imperial mat-
ter, and should be taken up at the
Dominion elections. As long as he
had Men connected w'ith the Liberal
party In the Province a whita British
Columbia had been a plank in lu
platform, and the Liberal Govern-
ment had twice sent resolutions to
Ottawa stating that It was the wish
of the people of the province that
this eountry remain a white man's
country. • He personally would be
always found fIgKlIng for the control
and exclusion of Orientals.

Taking up the plank of free and
compulflory education, Mr. Pauline
outlined the present situation In this
regard. As to acholarshipe. he
thought a little inpre could be done
along that line. The value of. the
two-year university course here was
pointed out.

A Party Alae

Dealing with Capt. Orford'a plank
of maternity benefits with free hoa-
pltal services, the apeaker etated that
this waa one of the works which the
Liberal party hoped in the future to
carry out. The Mothers' Penalon Aet
waa the first step.

As to the revision Of the Munlelpal-
Itlee Aet which Oapt. Orford pledgee
himself to work for. Mr. Pauline said
that a coach and horaea could t>e

driven tkroBVh thia maaaotab and
that th^oaljr way to aolva thla prah-
tem waa to bam the praaeat aet aiJd
start afreoh.
The ant^ of old age pensions waa

a WJbral one. claimed the Liberal
oandidate. If tha Provlaea had raeh
a aehaaie a high fence weaM ha*e to
he put ap to heap tmt the old folfca

r^om other parts of the IHetolnioa

Values

$9.00 to $12.00

You will be astonished at the Handsome Hats in this offering.
They were acquired by special purchase from a leading Eastern manu-
facturer, and include a big range of models.

They are handsome shapes of silk velour, velvet and duvctyn,
ready-to-wear hats, velvet and sequin hats, novelty hats, skating hats,
smart tams, Velvet hats in many shades, felt hats for sport wear, brush
wool hats in novelty styles, hats for matrons, women and children.

who wished to end their days In Brit-
ish Columbia. /

The plank calling for a health and
unemployment act and a portfolio for
a minister of public health was the
next one taken up by the speaker, who
stated that the J'rovince had today
a very able Mlnistur of Public Health
in Hon. Dr. MacLean. whom he
classed aa "one of the moot capable
men along thone lines Ih Western
Canada."

Speaking of the plank calling for
the abolition of toe poll tax. Mf.
Pauline eald, "We would all like to
get rid ofV, hut we have to keep It

on owing to the inlqultlea of the Bow-
aer goveniiment."
The creation of natural reaervee of

coal, timber and oil is another pUnk
In Capt. Orford's platform. Mr. Pau-
line suted that there waa enough
coal In British Colombia to laat l.OOO
years and that nature waa planting
treee faster than they were being cut
down. The aovanunaat had been
doing exploration work for oil In the
PeaeC' Klver countxjr and wovld aoa-
tlnoe to do ao.

Oivm PrefcMwce
Refening to the plank ragardliw

preference being given returned man
In the matter of Civil iterrtoa ap-
pointments, Mr. Pauline polatad out
that out of !•• appointmenta made by
the Liberal OovemaMBt, (2t had goae
to rettimed men.
The apeaker claimed Ignoeanca of

the plank Oalllng for a tax on onlm*
proved land.
Coming to the plank eoneamiag

free equipment for tha clearfag of
land. Mr. Pauline remarked that tha
word "free" appeared faarlaaa
In tha platform of fha
candidate. Thai nrwrht that aeoie-

body would get something free that
somebody else would have to pay foe.
The labor of someone would be eallod
upon to provide something free to
someone else.

The banking situation* and the situ-
ation of the Province were such at the
preeent that the time waa not oppor-
tune for the establlshmant of a Pro-
vincial bank, one of the alms out-
lined in Capt Orford's platform. Mr.
Pauline who claimed that a golden
Opportunity for such a move came
during the regime of Sir Richard Mo-
Bride.

Othfr planka of the Soldier-Labor
platform were not considered by the
Ut>eral Candidate, who dealt with the
roBslblllUee of the Iron and ateel in-
dustry. His remarka on this latter
subjoct were supplement^.* by thoaa of
the chairman. Mr. Bamnei Terrell, a
practical foundrymaa.

Radium peaetaaee the poorer of oon-
thiaaJly prodacing heat wtthoot eom-

McGILL FUND IS NOW
OVER MILUON MARK

MONTREAL Nor. «, ^ UoOM
Unlvereltr eenteanlal aadowmant
campaign, which opena today, haa al-
ready made a magnlllcent atart. the
annopncement having been made on
Saturday that weU over the flrat mil.Hon toward the minimum of Ave
mllllone. which la the objective, had
been subscribed—all of it br private
Individuals and buslnem Inatltutlona
of Montreal. The total of thla pre-
subscrlptlon la |1.024,*0«, «ad It lamade up of six Individual aahaerlp-
tlons of flOO.eee. one of $•«.•••. dUn^^
of |»S,006. six of $i;—, two of
16.000. one of IS.KOd aad one of
11.100.

Cheques fram a dManee Inelode
Ode for 11.000 from Lady Oalor, OX'

J
ford. England, widow af tha lata mr

I wnuam Oaler.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
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French Shoes
and Pumps

ALL SIZES FOR THE LADIES

Per $4.95 '*«<''

i

MAYNARD'S SIKS
Where Mott Pcope Trade

TORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

QUOTES BENEFITS OF

OLIVER GOVERNMENT

Mrs. Ralph Smith, Liberal, Ad-
dressing Audience at Prin-

cess Theatre, Says Women
Should Be Grateful

! -

COAL
Screened Lump.. ^14.50

Washed Nut., .f13.50
Washed Pea.

Slack.^.

Delivered m the City iMtts

.f11.00
.97.50

Victoria Fuel Co
Phone 1377 1203 Broad Street

A Genuine Money Maker
ia-Roomed House—Furnished as a rooming house; ll{ht and water.

Present revenue steady at |50.oo a month. This could easily be
increased if purchaser made a few improvements. Situated at Sid-
ney.^se to mill, store and post office. Must be sold at once.

Pric^ CoatpUt*. $2,500.00. TaiM $20.00 p.*.

LIoyd-Yoiing & Rossell
Pembcrton Building Phon« 4532 1012J3road Street

"> —FOR SALE
1

Cowichan Bay—2,15 Acres, half cleared. Balance alaabed and
logged. Dwelhng—Living room, 3 bedrooma, kitchen, pantry, 2
small storerooms. Wood shed and tool house. 2 large chicken
boases. Property situated on main Island Highway. Price. fS.OOO
on easy terms.

J. H. Whlttome & Co., Ltd.
Real Bsute, Financial and Insurance AgeQtt

DUNCAN, B.C.

The Valley of Ten
*Thousand Acres

IN ONE BLOCK, EVERY ACRE GOOD FOR
HELD CROPS, FRUIT OR POULTRY .'.'^ '

EXAMINEEJ. surveyed, SUBDIVipED
OPENED UP WITH ROADS

Designed for tlose Settlemenf
EVERY CONVENrENCE AT HAND '

*'

,^>

,

I'"*. nA

NOW OPEN FOR SALE IN TEN TO HORTY ACRE TRACTS

Price $40.00 per Acre
TERMS OVER FOUR YEARS

WE INVITE YOU TO INQUIRE

Vineouver Island Frnit Lands, Ltd.
Specialists in smaU tracts of good Und.

no Belmont BuUding, Government Street. Open Saturdays tiU 5 pjn.

Rockland Ave. District
In addition to the lar(e and commodious house, there are i U

y
Full particulars from

Tbf B. C. Laid ui livestiieal AfMsy, Ltd.
902 Goiramment SCraeC Vieforia,B.C

Splendidly Equipped and Well Situated

Modern Hotel for Sale

AN OLD COUNTRY INN
The property I, offered at . Jjjt;!".;;- mljht be leased to a responsible

Crown Realty & InwestneBt Conpaay!—rial
*— '- » — «' v.._ J ^ * '"'^* "^i* WMSng, Tata* tm4 GsvwrMaaat

»_ " y<*" *^"* <> ^tty o' »«» i bailness, "See as first."

SUCCESS OF HOSPFTAL
BALUS ASSURED

BKlMBat Soflni Bvent to Be q«u m
Emprpw HocH on Norembcv flO—

RertvaJ of Prv-War QaMy

Tha eal* of tickata for tka Vnnual
JnUMa Hoapital ball to b* haUi nn
mdajr awnInV. Novambaf S«, at tha
IWTraai Uotat. la progrssaln« moat
favarablr. and tboaa wm> hava not
yet eoaalder«4 attanding thte ball ara
rMilndad that thia la oo« wmy not
Mir M halptng tha Inatlttrtloa. bat
of tiring >% email cnntrlb»(*iAn to*
ward* It la « rwtj pleasant way.

It la bBgsnsd that aoejety wiu eofua

to
towther for thIa armit aa It n

munlty lir* tv^ •'vvm.ot^ m com-

Pital not only purchaa. fi..h!f.-

mca or thHr p.:i'„:;'* ior-Su'^.'- era a.k«, to b^r ^ minrSS
'"» availing ma, |»,

a V^rr pl«
apaat at tba SaoraM i»«#-i .

tag hoat. Of SSSTa^d *S JJ?^:
Jhja«jl,a„t «„^, that'^,rS"2S!
enreg for ilw avantag.

Siippar an4 raflraahnianta ara la tlMhanda of moat oompetaat oatarara

0A8TORIAi«MM«icMia
tn Use ForOverSOYoars

"Wb women oife a delit of gratl-
tud« to the Oliver Government for
what they have done for the futura
ceneratlon of the people of British Co-
lumbia." declared Mra. Italph Smith,

.^J former member for Vancouver city,
at a meetlns which she addressed yes-
terday afternoon at the I'rlnceaa
Theatre. Mrs. Spofford presided, and
aijnong those who were on the plat-
form were the Hon. John Hart. Min-
ister of Finance, and Mr. Henry Hall,
also Mr. J. B. Clearlhue, Uberal can-
didates. Mra. Smith admitted that
when she entered the field as a can-
didate for political honors some years
ago Bha did so aa an Independent, be-
cause aha felt that only aa an Inde-
pendent could aha fight beat for the
interest^ of women and children. But
he had the fullest faith, after wit-
nessing th*lr achievements alongr the
lines of the legislation desired, in the
Oliver Oovernment. and it was with
them that she had decided to throw
In her lot during the present cam-
paign. The hall was about three-
quarters filled.

"And I am coming back to Vic-
toria," she stated, evidently meaning
that she was returning: as a Member
of Parliament attending the sessions
of the Legislature at the Provincial
capital. "Make no misUke. I am
facing the electorate in my own city
this time as a Liberal. I feel that they
have faith enough in me to put me
back. And it will be with the Oliver
Government this time. I believe I
can^ do-a goo* deal—With—them.
(Laughter.) The Oliver Government
will go down in history as having
been the most humane, the most in-
terested In the social welfare of the
state, of any we have had," aald Mrs.
Smith.

Bcncfldal Legislation
Mrs. Smith's address waa brief, and

took the form of a recital of some of
the legislation which the Oliver Gov-
ernment had brought down which was
in the best Interests of women and
children. Woman suffrage, the mini-mum wage for women and girl work-
ers, equal guardianship of children,
mother's pensions, right to estate,
provision for mentally defective chil-
dren formerly cared for In the indus-
trial homes, and amendment to the
Marriage Act (by which the tfonsent
of the mother is made as necessary as
that of the father to the marriage of
their children) were cited as some of
the principal benefits brought about
through legislation passed during the
Oliver Government's term of ofllce.

"I am here today to make a state-
ment that when I ran as a political
candidate I ran as an Independent,
beljavlng that I could beat serve the
interests of my sex by being an Inde-
pendent, although I was willing to
give the Oovernment a chance to do
what they could for the women of
thto Province. For the three sessions

/ that I have sat on the floor of the
Houaa I have sat aa a woman membar,
free and independent. And when I
have voted for the Oliver Govern-
ment it has been as a free and inde-
pendent member. But when I recite
what the Oliver Government has done
for women you will see that I would
be guilty of the profoundest ingrati-
tude and oft indifference to tho bene-
fits which they have given my sex if
I did not give them my support and
work for the return of the Liberal
Government for what they have done.
I am proud to be able ^o stand here
today and say something in defence of
the Oliver Government. Today in
coming here it is not because the
Oliver Government is Liberal. It is
more than Liberal. It is a democratic
Government 'that sUnds for the
rights of the people. When you come
to realise that the prayers of the wo-
men of this Province for the past
twenty-five years has been crystallized
In three short years by the Oliver
Oovernment. you- will see why I am
here."

Minlmani Wage
Mrs. Smith made the foregoing her

preface to a recital of the various leg-
lalative measures brought down by the
Oliver <3«vernment which carried out
her own wishes. She commenced
with the Minimum Wage Law for wo-
men. The measure had been brought
dowh by the Attorney-General, who
had handed it across the floor of tha
House with the statement that she
would pilot it through the House
when it came up for its second read-
ing.

"It was the first time in the history
of the House when a bill had both a
father and a mother." noted the
speaker. "Before the Minimum WageLaw for women went into effect there
were girls working in Vancouver for
aa little aa 1 4 per week. Now the
minimum wage is $12.75 (Voice: 'It
lent.) and men wifo said that the pay-
ment of this would put them out of
business are still carrying on aa be-
fore."

"Mr. Bowser the other day aaM.that
women In departmental stores were
not getting the minimum wage," re-
CAlled the apeaker later. Sif he
knows that then it la up to him to let
ua know the caaes h« has in mind.And I can bring to his attention some
facta Which will Interest him, and
ifhich are a little nearer home than
departmental stores," she continued
"Bnt I will give him a chanca to plar
bai; to play falr^'

Matetenance Act
*Tha Deserted Wives' Maintenance
Act waa referred to next. This waa
brought down at the name sessions of
the House as the foregoing. It 'had
proved a vary raal boon to many wo-
men.

'l have not found It neeeasary to
agitate for a deaerted hnaband'a act."
ahe added, amid laughter.
The Oliver Governmant had also

brought down laglalatlon ralaing tha
"age of conaent." Now a girl had to
ba twelve, a boy sixteen, before they
could marry. That was surely young
enough. And now the consent of the
mother to that marriage la oaaded
Just aa much as the conaent of the
ftitber.

Care at Meutml IMMcata
Mra. Smith referred to the vWt her*

•f Dr. Clarka. tha wall-known aathor-
Ity on aaantal d lsaaaaa. who had mad*
a Bunray of tha Industrial Homes and
AaylQMa of tha coantry and had atat-
•d aa the raaalt of hia nl—ifHum
that In the Boya* Indoatrtal Homo «»4
la tha Olria' Industrial IIooi* tally ft§
P»r o^ of tha chlMrvn were manUI-
ty datfolMit. Pr««ioM ^to this aorvsiy

^nment U B«|Uah C:ol«mbla

"Diamond Dyes"

Don't Spot, Run

Don't Risk Kfaterial in Poor

Dyes that Fade or Streak

E^ach package of "Diamond Dyea"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich,
fadeleas color Into worn. ahabby
garments, draperies, coverings, whe-
ther wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

"

—

Buy "DUmond Dyas"—no other
kind—then perfect resulta are guar-
anteed even if you have never dyed
before. Druggist has color card.

—

Advt.

rr-

had assigned |70,000 for a new In-
dustrial home, and |37,&00 for a home
for mental d tlclenta. but on Dr.
Clarke's suggestion the figures were
reversed, the 170,000 going for the
home for the mental detlclents. The
splendid work which is t>eing done
under the cottage system of caring
for defectives deserved much com-
mendation.
Faith without good work was futile,

continued Mrs. Smith. With faith
plus good works plus good govern-

j

ment British Government waa begin-
ning to get some of the things that
the women had been praying for for
the last hundred year^.

Crowning Work •

"The crowning piece of leglslatiuu
brought down by the present Govern-
ment is the Mothers' Pension Act."
continued Mrs. Ualph Smith, who
said that there waa nothing that feouM
take the place of the homo, of mother
love, with a child. Was it not better,
therefore, to pay tho mother to Htay
at home and look after her children
TathoT than let her ffo out to work
and pay some institution to look taftor
her children?"

"This law is the finest that we have
ever placed on the statute book, and
we have the Oliver Government to
thank for it," she summarlxed.
The Testator's Family Maintenance

Act waa still another. When this
measure waa Introduced there waa ro
opposition by the Government's oppo-
nents. It had gone through. But
since then some of the Government
opposcrs had said that it was no good.
It was modeled on New Zealand leg-
islation, and there need be no apology
for taking something from New Zea-
lan's book. Copespondence waa read
by the speaker from a woman who
had benefited by the act, her hus-
band's estate at his death having been
willed away from the family, leav-
ing them destitute.

Further, soldiers' wives and widows
now had the same privileges as sol-
diers themselves.

"In respect of humane and 'social
legislation the Oliver Government has
led every Province in the Dominion
of Canada," said the speaker, in con-
clusion, quoting the report of a com-
mission which had been engaged lu
social investigation recently in To-
ronto. "Do you want this legislation
to be perpetuated?"

Winter Goats
of Silvertone and Velour

Regular Values to $57.50
^ Now—

* $39,50
These coats have been specially selected from our regu-
lar stock for disposal at this exceptionally low price.
Shades include navy, nigger, taupe, Oxford grey, sand,
Copenhagen and Pekin blue. Styles are exceedingly
smart and graceful, some with kit coney fur collars.
Sizes 16 to 44.

.-/,

A Deposit
Reserves Your

PIANO

Water Bottle Special

Make your selection now.
We will arrange suitable

terms and deliver later on.

Used instruments taken
pari payment.

*

in

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Gov't St Phone 514

iv:

• This wetic, or while our supply l^sts, wc will sell a regular
Two Quart Rad Gujb Rabber Hot WaUr Botda for One Dollar

These bottles are fresh factory stock, but are not packed in a fancy
box, but are guarantee^tfree from imperfections. Don't miss this sale.

Two Quart Hot Water Bottles. 91.00 By Mails. 10c Extra

Poo^u aod JohnMni
PIiomSOOWL DRUG STORE

J.

ESOUIMALTTOVOTE

SYSTEM

Referendum Will Be Placed

Before Electors at Forth-

coming Municipal Election

—Property Owners Anxious

Lockley should meet the Property
Owners' Association and explain what
had been done in the matter.
The City of Victoria wrote asking

whether Esquimalt would bear its
share of the cost of an appeal to tha'
Privy Council in the case of BUhop
McDonald against the city. It was
decided that Reeve Lockley and
Councillor Pomeroy should interview
City Solicitor Pringle and obtain all
the information possible on the aub-
joct, and report to the Council.
Reeve Lockley reported on the

meeting that he had attended of tho
meeting of municipalities yesterday,
with a view of securing increased
revenue, and stated that the matter
will be. placed before Premier Oliver
and Mr. W. J. Bowser.
A discussion took place respecting

play grorunds for school children, and
Reeve Lockley explained 'that steps
were being taken to secure suitable
grounds.
There were present: Reeve Lock-

ley, Councillors Anderson, Tribo.
Pomeroy. wise. Bridle and MeshAr,
ard Clerk PuHen.

Millwood
KiadUBC—«arfc

From C. P. S. Lumber Co. Mills

Malwood, par cord 9S.00
KindUBc. pmr eord $8.75
Less 2Sc for Cash with Order

Haif-Cord Orders Filled

W.L.Morgan
Pkoaa 766 2120 Stora St.

Tor Hlr«, With Driver
RaanlPh P«ntn«ul«. «t-inlle driv*. .|l«.«t
Hrpntwood Hotel and ssrdcna, tt
mlle» .^ '|.«a

Dominion Obcrrvalnry (.oa

'^•'t^V- J. RYAN '."j^r

St. Aidan*8 School
SSSi tUtrmUKm Artmnm, Oek Bar

Small Claaaet. I'eraonal Altrnllon. Rpa-
clal Attrntton to Bimkward Puplla.
Phyjlcal and Mlllury Drill Dally, tkfout
Troop. Cub Park. For Proap^rtua. Apply
F. A8HL.BT aPAHKS, Baq., Hcadoiaater.

Ptiona :0I2

There is nothing
nicer than a well-

tailored suit.

Our prices are

right.

Charlie Bo
1330 Douglas St

At the meeting of the Esquimau
Council last evening it was decided* to
place the following referendum be-
fore the electors at the forthcoming
municipal election: Shall the ward
system be abolished or not?

ThIa was moved by Councillor
pomeroy, and seconded by Councillor
Bridle, and followed a discussion of
the matter during which President
Anderson, of the Property Owners'
Association, addressed the Council.
He wanted the Council to vote unani-
mously against tha ward ayatem.
Reeve Lockley explained that such an
action would not be sufficient, aa a Members 6f the Citv r«..n,ii -
Siunci'? r.r^ "r

^•^"'•' *" ^'^^ '«•' alghTre" lid'od'^'tlt'Ttrm"!Councl with algnaturaa representing .tlon of the Hscal year is approach,more than one-half of the reviaed Ing. when they recefved
''^^'^'"^''*"

assessment value of land in the mu- from the

HEEASK

,
INCMIN WAGES

Request 15 Per Cent Raise-
Department Head's Instruct-

ed to Send in financial Re-
ports—Start on Budget

nlclpallty. Under a referendum a by
law can be passed abolishing the
waKI system.
The letter on the question from

the Property Owners' Association was
laid on the table, and the matter
waa covered by Councillor Pomeroy's
motion.
A letter also was received from the

Property Owners' Association with
regard to the adjustment of street
lines. It waa resolved that Reeve

th*'

HEARTBURN
UVER TROHBLE

When the liver becomes torpid and
inflamed. It cannot furniah sufficient
bile to the bowels, thu^ cansing them
to become constipated.
The stomach is also affected. In tha

caae of heartburn there ia a gnawing
and burning pain in the stomach, at-
tended by dlatar)>ed appetite, caused
by great acidity. Whenever too much
food is Uken. It is liable to ferment,
and become extremely sour, vomiting
often oeenra; and what la thrown up.
la ooar and aometlmee hitter.
Other liver troublf symptoms are

pain under the right shoulder, yallow-
neaa of tha akin and cyaa. floating
apecks l>efora tha eyea, ooatad torigne.
bad taste In tha momfaig, foal t>reath,
water braah. Jaundioa. oonatlp«tlon'.
etc.

Keep your liver aeUva by using Mil-
bum's Lajta-Liver Pilla and you will
have no baartbnrn or other Mver
troablca. Being paraly vacatabia
th«y do notnlpa. waakao or aickaa
-like the oM-Ciahloned porgmtlvaa gon.
•rally da. '

Mra Marx iW i uii. Ql—nawtu. tiMik..
wrttaa:—"I imw aaad lUnrani'a Iaa-
Livar PlTIa. and thay hare claarad ma
of haartbnm and llvar tronMa I
don't think thay eaa ba baataa by any
othar madletaa. and I can highly
raeommand tbam,**

Prtca S»e. « vial at all da«lar« brmalM dlrMt an raealpt of »noa*by
Tha T. JflllMira Co^lJmH»4,

a petition
Victoria Firemen's Union,

requesting a 15 per cent increaae in
wasres for the new term.
The petition, signed by Secretary

Philip N. Ouy, asked that the new
scale be declared effective an from
Jajiuary 1. 1921. It was addressed
to the Board 6f Tlr^ Wardens, but
Aid. W. F. Fuilerton. chairman of
that body, expkilned that the Fire
Wardens had no authority to grant
changes in wages and that the union
must have been under a wrong im-
pression. The matter was referred
to the committee on estimates, which
will meet in the near futura to dis-
cus* budget plans for next year.

"It would be Just aa well at this
period of the year to have a report
from the different department heuida.
telling how they have managed with
this year's approprUtlons." said Aid.
Fuilerton, who moved a resolution to
tha effect that thla Information be
obtjUnad.
The tenUtlre eatimatas paaaad on

to the Incoming Council for approval
are aaoally prepared by the Council
In office at about this time, ao Aid.
Fullerton's motion la of a aomawhat
formal nature.

dlYmO LAND

NG VALUE

Total Assessment of Property
Owned by Muaicipality as
Result of Last Two Sales Is

l^^ore Than $4,500,000

Property now held by the city aa
a result of the tax sales of the laat

7°./!^?-''" * **'^' aaaeaaed value
or 14,670.645. according to figures
given out laat night by Aid. W. J

Co^«i!; ^V"»*n o' th« Finance
Committee of the City Council
Although the I»30 tax sale waaheld during the first hrtif of October

it was not until yesterday that exact
figures concerning the financUl
suit of the sale were ready.

^
Two thousand one hundred and

hi^u**"*.^
'*"*'**• '®^ »« ^ow held

o?#h. . y ' * ''*™'» o' »»»• ««•
^«in-^w *''* '^*"' *''• »o'*" charges
against tham. that Is to say. the ar-

charge against tham being |1,200,«

629.46. One hundred and aighty-one
parcels were disposed of to interests
other than the city, tha arrears
charged up agalnat these parcela
totalling 180,614.31. The number of
propertiea that reverted to the city
and which, of course, are redeemabia
by tha original owners within tha
next twelve months, waa 1.464. Tha
sum of 11,119,904.94 in unpaid taxaa
waa charged against them. The tout
aaaeasad value of the properties pur-
chaaed by the city is $1,123,800. Tha
^praaent assessment roll for the whola
,city totals about ISO.000,000.

re-

Leotorre from ti. Loala.—Bar.
John Day, D.D.. of St. Louia. Mo.,
last evening gave the flrst of two lec-
tures which he haa come to the city
to deliver at the First UniUrtan
Church. The subject for hIa addraaa
laat evening waa "A Statement of
Christianity That Is Beat for a.

Nation," a theme on which he apoka
well and tn which a big congregation
listened. Tonight he will speak at
the same plaae. "Tha Meaning of the
I'nltarian Campaign" being announced
as the subject. Mr. Day's reputation
as a speaker of great ability haa been
Itorne out by his flrst addresa. and tha
lecture tonight ahould prora quilb a*
Intereatlng.

t

PREMIEfi TO MAINLAND

Hoa. Mr. Olhrw Retmraa to I>elta
In Hla Own

to

Premier Oliver left laat nlcht for
tha Mainland and will be abaent for
the remainder of tha week oaai-
palcnla«r tn the Delta riding, where
he la mnnlng thla election, having
forsaken tha Dewdney conatltuaney
for which h« waa returned In If16.
Tonight ha will apaak at Ladner and
at Tyna Hdad on Wednaaday aftar-
noon. Tmnorraw evening ha to Mlad
to apaak at WhiU Rook aa4 at
T nnslay on Thuiaday avaniag. Oa
Friday ka will appaw at New Waat-
minstar an4 at CMUwaek
rdar mckt.

'T»»a PramkNT rapatta largair
taa«ad aM attenOra maatlMW

. Cawlsaar and CuibarUnd am

-N

"Do It With an Edison"

on aat-

•t-

at

Did You Ever Try

Music

To Better Yourself

Mentally?

k
KENT'S EDISON STORE
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AUTO REPAIR

There is no Tn6re com|flete auto re'i^
pUnt in British Columbia than this estab-

lishment. Blaclcsmithing, painting, top

and battery repairing—everything is done
in this completely equipped plant. Noth-
ing is sent out Every job is warranted to

give satisfaction.

City and District in Brief

/^ you ecrJT AtPUHL£Y^ ft3 Mt
697

Buy Your

ing inncf-^rf}k Cor • Bfooth

H.O.KirMiii&Coi,^
FortStf—

t

, Jutt Abi^e CovenuDMit Stre^

Big Fodd Market
And You Wm Get the Best Quality at theixmw Pric«

Today in Meat Dapartment
PrMh Killed No. 1 Steer Beef

Pot Ro«iu and BoUinc B«ef, , BoimIcm Stewinf B«ef, t ET^

•te'?ier!-i!;!i 15c \ »',s'..'^"*"°^ 25c
Stimp ftoMta of B««^

per lb :

:'

, , ..

*Ji.\*
'

25c

Special Today in Grocery ]3epartment
Canadian Honey, S^lb. paila,
per p«l^ $2.10; *-| RjO
ial, per pail vfJL^OO

Reception Brand Baking Powder,
12-ox. Una, rcg. 24c }- . < "fQ ^^
special _ X«/C

DeUdona Apples, 4 Iba. for 28#;
per box •

.
.:.,

Wagstalfa'a Cat Mixtd PmI.
ready fqruae. , J>
per cartnn ^^^^ **iMi^

llalahat Coffee, always fresh,
wiiole or*ground as AKm
desired, per•jb^y.,;.^^^ flt>C

New Sawiiil ^tldM ^ OfZ^
Raiains, large packet^- OOC

$2.35

1

_$1.14
Our Special Bletid
Tea, 3 lbs. for„...

R<!cleafted Cumnta, new OfT^
crop, per lb £dtC

White Fi^ for stewinf,
P«- Ib..^ „

,—^^...

Nice Fresh Dates,
per Ib....._

15c

ll9c
Phones: ^STZKLsiJi'!^. MJ?•.!!a'^KZ:J gg

Christie's Shoes
for Growing Girls

A Tery neat 9hoe> with low heels.
In brown and black calf.

Price f9.00

CHRISTIE'S

Temdimn ttmt 4ii orcanl.
aatton meetlnc of the Vletorla Weal
Parent Teachers' AasocUtten will be
held In the Victoria We«t School to^
Bight at $ o'oloek.

Tank Again In Vae—The T.M.CJL
Bwlmminff tank was filled on Batuf
day last, after repairs to the tlUnf
had b««n effected, and is once more
available to the hundreds who iMe It

weekly.

Cknrge is Denied—John A. Snell,
was charged in the/city police coarT
yesterday w»th drlvlne a motor car
while under the Influence of liquor.
The defendant pleaded pot guilty,
and was remanded unUl today.

Guild of Heattb—The Guild of
Health wil held a meeting tomorrow
morning at 10: SO o'clock in the school
room at Christ Church Cathedral. To-
morrow STenlng at a p^m. Rev. p. B,
Rowe wUl lecture In the Cathedral.

O.W.VJk. Meeting — "Hie monthly
general meeting of the O.W,V.A. will
be held tonight. The usual ImporUnt
business will be discussed In the cus-
tomary thorough fashion, and mem-
bers are accordingly desired to thrnnfc
the club quarters for the occasion m
full force as usuaL
To Speak <m Astrooomy—Mr. Na-

pier Denlson, director of the Meteor-
ological Observatory, Gonsales Hill,
will give a popular address on as-
trononpr before the Hi-Y and Tounger
Business Men's Clubs of the local
Y.M.C.A. on Thursday night, following
the regular elub supper.

J.B..4.A. Danoe — About thirty
couples attended the very delightful
dance held last night under the
auspices of the James Bay Athletic
Association at the Connaught Sea-
men's Institute. James Bay. Oxard's
orchestic waa in attendance, and pre-
sented an excellent musical pro-
gramme.
An Active Week — Tonight the

ladies^ eommHtee of ^fae Veteranr-of
France • are holding their weekly
social and card party In the club-
rooms. TomorroH nlarht the quarters
will be the scene of a grand smoker
with O. W. Palmdt In the chair, and
on Thursday night the general
monthly meeting of the association
will be held. The members are re^
quested to be on hand In as full ndm-
bers as possible. '

Resigns from 8.O.R. — Mr. Frank
Oiolma, former soldier member in the
Provincial Legislature, and now an
Independent candidate for Victoria in
the comlnv election, has reaigned his
position with the local branch of the
Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-
estabUshment. During the past two
years he has been connected with
this branch, formerly a vocational
officer, and latterly as "placement
and after care" representative.

rAUlanoe Francaiae — TAIIlance
Francaise last evening at the /Victoria
ClUb resumed Its monthly social
gatherings, about thirty French stu-

• dents and others attending. Madame
Banderson-Mongln opened the pro-
gramme with the reading of some of
Diderot's ."Lettres de Mon Moulin,"
after which there were guessing com-
petitions, charades, etc.. In French.
The next of the gatherings will be on
Monday, December 13.

Circus Property Involved—A China-
,

man, Tim by name, waa charged in
the city PoUce court yesterday with
being unlawfully in possession of four
uniform tunics, one saddlebag and „„..„^„„
one piece of awning, the property of |gent8"60c
Mr. W. Buller, proprietor of Buller's I*

of ^he Veteranr-ort crMbn;;>fc
'

'

.

'

.V: '.'.:"

playing. Her first namber was "Lon-
donderry Aire," and she waa foroed
to appear twice afterwards to satisfy
her admirers. Mr. Webb announced
that Miss laard Is leaving for a tour
of the north eountry. and wla|bed her
every suooeas.

rubUm WUk MmMosIH—Xn the
Provincial police court yesterday W.
Tomig, It. Molr and J. Whlttaker were
each fined |§ for unlawfully taking
chum ealmoa from the Ool^stream
River. Doraliiioa Inspeotor of Fish-
erlee Kdward O. Taylor, of Nanaimo,
appeared for the proeeuutlon. Wil-
liam Touot^r, who waa charged with
taking 2S aalmon from the river, told
Magistrate Jay that he took the fish
from the river with a pitchfork. H*
waa getting them for his chickens.
They were not fit for human food. He
had lived 13 years In the district, and
had always supposed that the reel-
denU were free to take such fish
until November IK. Inspector Taylor
said that there was no wish to unduly
press the prosecution, but the Fish-
eries Department dsslred to Impress
the regulations upon the pubUo. ; j

THE WEATHER
MetcertMaslcsl OfTlce, VIeUrIa, B. C« at

S p.m.. NoT«nik«r It, it<«.

STNOPSIS
Tk* tMramater la fallisc ma tks Coast,

sad rslsy. mlM w«ailt«r la baesmlac aes-
eral. Pis*. inlid«r w«s(ta«r is alto »r*a41n«
lata th« Prairia rrorlae**.

TaMPBRATUItg
Victoria. B. C 'V*"'
Vancouvar , 4i
Kaniiloopa
Barkervilla . .

.

Prlnoa Rspart
Atlln
Dswton, T. T.
Calasry. AJCa.
Winnlpac. ites.
Portland, Or*.
8sn Fraselaoe. Cal

S4

M
10
t
t

1*
41
•4

Pantloton it
Or»nd Porka St
Nelaon t*U

41
4t
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4t
It
t

f4
tt
4t
l«
4t
44
t1

-la-» 44
BimOAT

HIshaat 4t
Lowast 41
Averas« 4t
Minimum on sraaa tt

Rain. .•! laeh.
Brlsbt aunafclaa. It mlnulaa.
Oanaral atata ef waatMr, clendr.

KONDAT
HIshaat ^ 41

jLV6rRK9 ••••••••••••••••••••••a***** ••
lUnlmum on srsst ...^ .....< 4t
Rain, .It inch.
Brlfht aunaklna. 1 taonra. 14 mlsstaa.
Oanaral suta of wasthar, cloudy.

Money-Saving Opportunities for

the Early Buyer of Xmas Gifts

Buy your Christmas presents early and you will certainly save money, especially
when such values as those below are provided for your selection. From now on
it will pay you to watch Weiler Bros.' advertisement every day, for numerous sug-
gestions suitable for gift-giving will be presented at very attractive prices.

Chafing Dishea. handsome nickel plated style, with
ebonized handles. Regular at $7.50, ^J i\i\
for

$8.50

ANNOUNtEMENTS

Phone No. 1 for Taxlea,

Rummage Sale. Victoria Review No.
1, Maccabees, Tburaday November It,

at 3 p. m.. ft John's Hall.

Spirit Stove* of polished copper, with d*^ dlT
reservoir. Rcg. at $14.00. now $ I mOlf

Hot Water PUtes, nickel plated, with
cover. Rcg. at $12.50, now_

Spirit Kettleg, copper or nickel plated. (^ A £\g\
Reg. at $7.00. now tpfleUU

Nickel Ju|8, suitable for hot water or iced water
Reg. at $3.50, now ^.00. d»

-f ^f»
Rcg, at $2.50, now t. $Xe I

Casseroles, brown earthenware, with white lining and
pierced frames. A few only. C^O i\i\
Reg. $4.50' for tPUellU

Wine Coolers, heavy nickel plate on
copper. Rcg. at $9.00, now $3.00

Parents are invited to

bring their boys and girls

to Toy Town this week.

The display is now at the

height of its variety, and

such a visit will afford

many a hint as to juven-

ile Christmas taste.

jilldlOi0ji^ \

Government Street. Opposite Post OffTce .'

_-. manicuring, vfoter 'nur
and acalp treatments. Mm. Collins,
•Tt OraavUle Street. Vanoouver, B. C.

Big .Scotch Corieert and Dance on
St. Andrew's Night. Nov. SOth. Aus-
pices St. Andrew's Caledonia Society,

Caledonia Hall.

St. John's LAdlee' Qutld will hold
their Sale in the Criterion. Belmont
Block. Saturday. November 20. Open
2:30 p.m. .

,

Dance on Friday evening* Itth, in
Caledonia Hall, View Street, t p.m.
Wallace's orohestra. Liadles Stc.

lltiaUl l l fl ini lllll lBniHIIII IIIIIl l ll llllimBiM iiHii ii iiiewiwiiHMiwwwiiiiHiBSHinHmwi
i iiiiuiiH^^^

B & K £r, Rolled Oats
make the best porridge because the only ingre-
dient is selected B. C oats scientifically milled
by the B a K process. Order a sack from your
grocer.

THE BRACKHAN-KER MOIING CO, Ltd.

Ji^lpBriisHiimmuuiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiunniiuMimnniimmfT

Advance Suggestions
foi' Christmas

Velocipedes, Coaster Wagons, Tricvcle< R.rr^..,.
and Roller Skates. A faU Iml of EndST^te?
Thermos Bottles, Ingersoll Watches, Skates iSJw^

E!moa^'^
"» f-o" Mi"^ fe. |S&5^

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
eilVkw3lrMi

Why Get a Ready -Made
When Yon Can Get Your
Snit to Order for . . . .

???
Men's and women's suits are fhe <am^ «^^. ^

suiUngs (all imported) are ful?, guan.?!^
P"'*" '^"'

1434

Oysters

Charlie Hope asM

and Sseoimttt Oygtm

0»eMd am tkei* .P>i«lm

Wfcolewie ead Retafl

Circus. After the accused had plead-
ed not guilty, and said that he had
plclced up the stuff among some old
sacka on vacent property, Magistrate
Jay remanded the case until today.

Canadian Soottlsh—A reunion of
members of the 16th Battalion Cana-
dian Scottish resident In Moose Jaw
will be held in that city on December
18, the anniversary of the day on
which the battalion crossed the
Rhine. Any of the Victoria members
of the old regiment who may be
pasalns through on the &bove date
will be welcomed. Partioulars can be
obtained on communicating with
Lieut. D. N. MacPherson, 206 Scott
Block, Moose Jaw, Sask.

NaUonal Ideals Dean H. P. J.
Coleman. Dean of the Faculty of Art
at the University of Brltlah Columbia,
will speak at a meeting to be held
at the Victoria High School on Mon-
day, November S2, at 8:30 p.m., un-
der the auaplces of Victoria College.
Dean Coleman before coming to the
University of British Columbia waa *

Dean of the Faculty of Bducation at
Queen'a University. Klncston. His
subject next Monday night will be
"National Ideals ^ Elucatlon."

Ifest of Kin AasodatlOB—^At the
business metinf^ held on the 12th
plana were made for the Winter ac-
tlvitiea of thv Great War Next of Kin.
It waa decided to change the day of
meting to Thursday aa being more
convenient to the majority of the .

members, and 'Hhe business meeting
will be held each month, alternately
in the afternoon and evening. Ar-
rangements are being made to hold
a Social evening at the Memorial
Home on Thursday, SKth. Members
are requested to bring refreshments.
Sonday Band Oonoertn—An appreel-

ative audience attended the O. W.
V. A. Band concert at the Pantages
Theatre on Sunday evening, and the
programme proved very enjoyable,
the selections rendered by the band
being well pUyed while the vocal and
instrumental numbers were a great
treat. Mr. E.- Butterworth aang the
•Toreador" from the opera "Carmen,"
and his baritone voice was heard to
advantage, the audience insisting
upon an encore. MiSa Mary Ixard de-
lighted her hearers with her rleUa

Dance, Royal Oak. Friday, Novem-
ber 19. Stage leavea M. A. L. Depot
8:80 p.m., returning 1 a.m. Hunt's
Orchestra.

* *

Blanche Boyd, studio 816-817 Pern-
berton Building. Select ballroom
dancing taught. Hours. 10:8ft a.m. to
t p.m. Phone KM.

Federated Istbor Party candidates
will open their election campaiflrn on
Tuesday night at the Crysui Theatre.
Subject: "The Cholca Before Us."

Superfluous Hair Permanently Dee-
troyed. Abeolnte core guaranteed.
Twelve years' practical experience.
Mies Hanman, 22 Wtoeh Building.

Order your Christmas cards now.
Fine line of samples of cards, printed
with name and address to order, at
Victoria Book and Stationery, Umlted.

Women's Canadian Club. Mrs.
Sehofleld Is to ^ the speaker at
the Women's Canadian Club, Tuesday,
November 16. S:l< p.m. Bmpreee
BoteL Soloist Mrs. Harry Teeenljj,

E. J. Cameron fs registered at the
Kmpress Hotel. He Is looking for a
garage site for the Pattiaon Motors,
of Vancouver, who intend to open a
salesroom for Lexington and Romer
cars.

yesterday's meeting of the C.W.F.
Co.'a ambulance class.

At the sixty-first anniversary of

Wallace Street Methodist Church,
Rev. W. McElroy Thompaon, of Vic-
toria, was the preacher at both ser-

vices, Mrs. Brankston and Mrs. Man-
son aaslsting the choir in the musical
part of the service.

Mr. John Weeks, injured a month
ago at his work aa fire-boss In No. 1

mine. Jm progressing favorably.

Mr. Kim Cameron, of Courtenay.
is spending a few daya /n Nanalmo.

Mrs. R. Jemson has returned home
after a two weeks' visit with rela-

tives in Kamloopa

DELMArS FRENCH
HAIR TQ|IIC

The greatest invention of the age,
now sold in Canada, grows hair,

brings back the life and colo&^makes
hair beautiful. Price in CanadaMl.OO.
Sold ^y one druggist in every town.
The Owl Drug Store. —^Advt.

. Mrs. W. J. Woodward spent the
week-end in town, reluming to Van-'
couver tomorrow.

MEETING AT LAOYSMITH

LADTSMITH. Nov. 15.—The meet-
ing held in Ooald's Kail on Saturday
evening was well attended. The ad-
dress delivered by Mrs. Corse wss ol
great interest to the, ladies, there
being a large number present, whichhows that the women of thi« die-
trlct are taking an active part in
politics. Mr. T. A. Barnard, Soldier-
Labor candidate for Nanalmo, also
addressed the meeUng and Was re-
ceived with enthusiasm. Mfl, Stem
Guthrie, Soldier-Labor candidate for
Newcastle, also spoke.

Fnneral of Mr. Mtcheel

LADT8MITH, Nov. 16.—The funer-
al of the* late Mr. Edwin Stanley
Michael took place yesterday from
the family reeldence. Oyster District,
The service was held in the Pre^by-
terian Church here during which
"ieaa% Lover of My Soul" and "The
Sands of Tims are Sinking" w«r«.
Bung. "The deceased was 32 years of

11

'Guticura Soap
The Healthy^—

Shaving Soap

Miss Ranman (Certificated London
Speelailat) exercisen the greatest care
In her treatment of moles. Scicnttfle,
antiseptic, and absolutely Safe. Con-
sultations quite private, and free from
any obligation. 18 The Winch BuUd-
ing.

Victoria Amateur Swimming Club
Dance, Pythian Hall. North Park
Street, Thweday. November 18tli t
to 1 ocloik. RsatOB's three-piMs
oreheetsa. Refreshments. Tlcketa
can be obtained et Beehive, Douglas
Street.

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL
, DEAFNESS AND HEAD

. NOISES

;

If you have Catarrhal Deafness er arehard of healing er have tM*i aotsss eo
to your druggtot and ffet^t> ounee of Par-mint (donbfV strength), and add to It 14
pint of hot water and a nti*'»««uiw*^
ugar. Take oM
times a day.

- -•'y* ^ iSuT** *****
»• T. ntwrnmucum, -

\

POTATOES
ng

MONQYUOIACa

\

.u^''i?J!["LS'**"J*'9« «"•«* '•"•f tT9m
the dlscreastMr h«K4rnolaea. CUMmd
aeetnia shonli opea^'breathiag IkMeaie
easy and the moews stop droppina lato
the threat It Is sasy to proMrlTeeetS
Httle and Is pleasant to take. Anroiiawho baa Catarrhal Deafne^ ^ KSBOtsee should give this p()Wer$ttoira
trtaL —Advt.

NAMA1M0 ItEWS NOTES

NANAIMO, Not. IS Mlee Agnee
Sleek, honorary seerstary of the
World's W.C.T.U., will lecture In St.
Andrew's Qnirch nest Tharsday
evening. «nder the auspices of the
loeal VBlon.
'JUt. Dr. Kobfaison mmd Mlas

Omnert, who have been eondaettaig
evangelistic eervieee in St. Andrew's
Cherch. left te^y «er Victoria, en
route to Rereisteke. where they will
hold a fortnight's misolen.
Mr. WOllam Saadeffsea had seeeiml

rihe fraetwed ^ a fall ef eoal in
•* week. RIe hanf,

•rely braised, bat other*
he was not esrfoa^|tJ>Uw«d.

Mr. R. Smart gave an addreae •
^^»"< Aid aa applied at the PVaM to

JAVA
COFFEE

in a blend i^ives it the flavor

par excellence. You will find,

it in our coffee.

(All Grocers Sell It)

phon. 6a32 TWR BRETRIDGE '**' ^"^^ *••

PORTABLiS BUNGALOWS
Prices on Applicatfoo

Cen—tor E. T. DAY

rem
T

MILLWOOD
AND

KINDLING

MIOwood, per corS

nadUai^ H* cs«i •.H.7f

lead cask wMl order aai aara
tie par oari

CaiserwiLafldmr
CoiBpaii]r»Ud.

Exhibition of

CHINESE ANTIQUES

bland Arts and Crafts Gub
« at the '

CARTER ORIENTALTRADING CO. STORE
709 Fort Street

Admiigion'2Sc, One Week Only.

, HtW IMPOtTATIOII '

SPANISH CASTILB S
SOs^ S far S14)0

Por liUct and Udks. 'T jTg nt paMiato Up

CTBVS H. BOWBB - ' €k<nM4U
al&

QMaraMaC Sl^ Opf. Beak o( Moirtml

Porritt'sPictai'e

Postcards
Can nov be obtained at

The Domioiofi Hotel
at tfae mews-stand
Price toe each

Sample cards will be dl»-

playad shortly

•reoi
A Phelk Aibeelotnbn CoBpounil lor new oroU fool%
looks in loolo or. ooToMroughi, oleo uound akfUgbit

odJ i hiwiisj i. Applied with o trowel

For floig KooBs

FIBREOID, when used as directed, win make e superior ooe-
pi^ce, seamless roofinj that has many adraAtares over ordin-
ary roofing materfals. It wHhstands all weather and abso-
lutely resists rain, snow, wind and the extremes at heat and cold/

For tapi^fcg Lssto

FIBREOID is particularly solled^to tfte stopphif ttt leaib io
roofs and eareS'troufH also around chimneys and skyUfhtL

4

PTfONC.OM

aSaifi
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SALE OF BROOMS
\

Corn Sweeping Brooms, on
sale this week at reduced
prices. Purchase now and

save.

The "Camation," a medium
weight broom of telectrd

quality. Regular $1.00. Spe-
cial, each

. il5f
I

The "Holly," a splendid wearing
broom, five tic wire bound.
Keg. $1.15, special, each, 91

The "Thiatle," a four tie broom
that regularly •clla at 90c.
Special this week, each, 7S^

The "Spedal," a low priced
broom made to stand hard
u^ge. Regular 7Sc value. Sale
price, each «5^

\.

Whisk
Brooma,

Each, 25#

HALLIDAY'S Hearth
7«s YATES PHONE ••• !j

Bmshes. from

W« Sril f«r CMk *• Tmi

COUNSEL ACCUSES
i
RNE FOR RHEUMATISM

POLICE OF "PLANT'

Chiaaman Charged With Being

Principal in Cocaine Traffic

Swears He Was Not Where
Police Said He Was

Mosteroie r4)0ften» Up Those
Stiff Joinb—Drivea Out Bun
TotfV whr

WkM B«^ S T<
I*

CM

Strong Tweed Pants
for Boys

The economy provided by these straight pants-

of hard wearing materials will prompt you to

buy at least a couple of pairs' for your boy.
Sizes .3 to 1 1 years.

$2.75, $3.00 and $3.25

Boys' Clothet

Specialist Sam^i&9^ 1221 Douglas St.
<Ma«t dMT u

ANNIVERSARY BANQUET
IS GREAT SUCCESS

Oowta Victoria and Trininph HoM
Very Enjoyable Gatberlnc In

A.O.F. H»U, BroMi Street

Court Victoria and Court Triumph
held their 17th annlveraary banquet
In the A.O.F. Hall, Broad Street, Sat-
urday evenln*. when, after full Jus-
tice had been done to the rood
ttilngrs provided, a eplendid pro-
rramme of iipeeches .and boiikb was
rendered. An address was riven by
Mr. H. A. Batea, who stated that
Court Victoria waa instituted on
November »th. 1903. with a member-
ship of »4 And 11.800 In fundn. To-
day It has a mcmberHhip of 413 and
more than $5,000 in hand; $2,000 has
bean investrd in war bonds.
''

'

'

' a' l

' t I

Court Triumph is a Court for la-
dieii, and it was Instituted on Novem-
ber »th^ 18 16, with 27 membem and
$200. Today they have 118 members
apd $900 In fund«, with $600 Invested
in war bonds. Any lady between the
agres of 16 and 44 is eligible fttr metti-
berahlp.

Mr. Impett made a great hit* with
hia songa, "I'm a Dadda," and "In
These Hard Times."
The toast to The A.O.F. was pro-

posed by Mr. H. H. Harding and sec-
onded by Mr. A. A. Greenwood, and
Mr. A. Manson proposed "Sistpr
Societies," his seconder being Mr N
T. Zee.

Little Miss Laura I^e sang Very
nicely, and other songs were given
by Mrs. Stolces, Mr. D. W. Ogilvey
Miss Mulr. Mr. Will Marshall and
Mr. Potts. Messrs. Impett and Mar-
shall delighted everyone with their
sketches.

After Magistrate Jay had listened
for over two hours, in the City Police'
court yesterday, to the evidence In
the cose of two Chinamen. Lum and
Won* Chow, charged with selling
opium ut midnight of November %
last to John S^lne, and had (ound
that evidence so conflicting as be-
tween the prosecution and the de-
fence that he had announced a reser-
vaUon of his Judgment. Mr. W. C.
Moresby, counsel for the accused,
came back into court and announced
that he felt it is duty t« inform Hte
Honor that Lum had confessed to
selling the cocaine to Mtlne at- seven
o'clock in the same evening. Mr.
Moresby said that yiis statement, if
confirmed, would put the police
evidence given yesterday in such a
dubious light that he would ask leave
to reopen the evidence next Wednes-
day.

Detective Sam Siclliano testified
that he had seen the accused at the
house of John Milne on the night in
question. He went there on informa-
tion received that the accused were to
come there with cocaine for sale;
and he waited there for them. At
one o'clock in the morning they came
to the house. Milne had gone to the
door. Wong Chow, whom the wit-
ness positively identified, had de-
manded $5 for a package of cocaine.
Witness had gone out and seized Lum,
and Wong Chow had run away, and
had afterwards been arrested. A
small pa,cka«a of coca ine was^ pro~
duced in court as being that which
Lum had sold to Milne for 50 cents.

The witness

dM
glad Mlief it glvca.
Get a Jvat oon from the naim

4n« More. It ii a dean, white ofait-

neo^ asade with die oil ef mmtuA.
Better tiian a nniataid plaater and doea
not Uiatcr. Briiwi eaae and oooifoct
while it is befav robbed oot
Mnateroie is recommended by many

AtctonaDdnarsea. IfilUansof Jars are
iwfd snimally for bmnrhitii^ croo|Vstifl
neck; asduni^ oeunkM^ pleurisy, rhea-
BMrtam.iinnhagtM>a&«andaciieeo<tiie
badi or iointik sprains^ sore mosdesL
bmiM» ffafflilain^ fpoeted feetooMs ot
thecheat (itoAenpreventspoeumonial.

WELL KNOWN LADY

GOES TO HER REST

Funeral of the Late Mrs, Rich-

ard Janion Took Place Yes-

terday—Many Pay Tribute

at 0|psequies

OBITUARY NOTICES

TT is usaaBj a breeder of ulcer-

,* otcd throats, inflamed tonsils.

'ttattacks of neuralgia, bronchitis,

''^^ppe, influenza and pneumonia.

DOMINION C. B. Q. (Caacara,

Bromide and Quinine) Tableta.

You can depend on these tableta

to give you quick relief, and to
A cold is a dangerous, deadly completely reli'eve the cold, if taken
disease,, with which you cannot legularlyat the outset ofthe trouble.
afford to trifle. ^ _ Theyare prepared
Donotletacold ^ -"•-^' "" ^ - ^ ^ ^""^

derelop into

anything more
jaenoua. Brtsakit

np'irfule it is still

• odd by taking

and Chemical

flmggista. n

SBBEAK UP COJ^_jf by Natioij Dni;

IMINIONCBiQ
Idblctts
Uc^adach

EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS

^ir,.

Our First

Fur SfiJe
Fo>ter'>~TTH» EXCLUSIVE Furriers, hold their

first tale in eighteen ye>r», commencing this

morning, TuescUy.

WHAT DOES THIS SALE MEAN TO
YOU? It means, if you are contemplating the
purchase of furs, you can do so now at much
lower prices than.you ever dreamt of.

IX MEANS that if 30U have not bought
furs for the reason that prices were l>eyond
youfH-each, you NOW can afford to purchase.

IT FURTHER MEANS that by buying your
furs here you do not have to be a judge of
furs, for our reputation stands back of every
purchase you may make.

*

was subjected to «,
severe cross - examination by Mr.
Moresby, who endeavored to show
that the accused had been enticed to
the house In order that they mlKht
fall into a police trap prepared some
days previously. Detective Siclliano
denied the Imputation of a "plant."
and was supported by the evidence of
John Milne. The latter witneHs said
that he had telephoned WonS Chow's
tailor shop, at 821 Pandora Street,
at about midniijht on the night in
question, for 15 worth of cocaine.
When they came Wong Chow was
scared to come into his house, and
had run away, leaving Lum to be .ip-
rested. Wltnee.s also positively iden-
tined Wong Chow as being one of the
two men who had come to his house
that night. Milne said that the de-
tective came to his house and sta-
tioned himself therein; there had"
been no previous arrangement beJ-
tween himself and the police.

Appeftl of Wltnrtw
Counsel for the accused was mer-

cllesB in his cruHH-examination of the
witness, whom he described as a drug
flend. He asked the witness if he
was not telling a deliberate He in
saying that the cocaine produced in
court had been given him by the ac-
cused Lum? Milne appealed to the
protection of the court against ttf!«
treatment, but the magistrate said
that he must answer the question.
City Prosecutor Harrison also pro-
tested aiTalnst this treatment of the
witness; and said that all the efforts
of the police to brealc up the traffic
In unlawful drugs were continually
frustrated by the natural reluctance
of victims of the habit to subject
themselves In court to this sort of
.rough handling.
Wong Chow defended himself by

way of an attempt to establish an
alibi. He swore that he waa absolute-
ly innocent of any of the allegations
made against him by the pro.secu-
tlon. He denied 'having gone to
Mllne'.s houf>e, or having ever seen
him before he came Into court.
Lum did not deny going to the

house, or being arrested by the de-
tective; but he Huld that that officer
first searched him, and then came
back two minutes afterwards and
tried to slip the package of opium
into the pocket of witness. He said
also that ho had been met on the
street by Milne, and then shoved
Into the house by the latter.

Mr. Morseby. In addressing the
court on behalf of his clients, ac-
cused the police of making a plant
to trap the accused, nnd of using a
drug flend as their accomplice. After
Magistrate .lay had remanded the
case for further consideration. Mr.
Moresby returned to court, and made
the statement already given; as to
which the Magistrate said that he
would go into the whole matter next
Wednesday.

McDOUGALL—The death occurred
yetterday morning at the residence
1106 Seavlew Avenue of Captain Al-
fred McDougall at the age of 64 years.
The late Capt. McDougall. who was
born at MaitUnd. had many years sea
experience and was well known In
this province and city, where he has
resided for the past 26 years. He is
survived by his widow, also one son.
Hedley McDougall, and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. P. w. Jeune. and the Misses
Olga and Florence McDougall all of
Victoria. There also survive, one
grand daughter and a brother. Dun-
can. The remains are reposing at the
B.C. Funeral Chapel and will be con-
veyed to the residence today from
whence the funeral will take place
on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30, llev.
Dr. Campbell officiating. Interment
win be made in Roaa Bay Cemetery.

PIKE—The funeral of the late
Harold Pike took place Sunday from
the B.C. Funeral Chapel at 2 p.m.
and proceeded to the Anglican Church
at Colwood, where an impressive
service was conducted by the Rev.
Canon Hinchliffe, assisted by the Hev!
Mr. Knight. There was a large at-
tendance and many floral tributes
covered the casket, over which was
dropped the Union Jack. Two hymns
sung were, "Nearer My God To Thee"
and "Fofever With The Lord." A
firing party from Work Point under
Sergt. Mullen fired three volleys over
the grave and Gunner Lennon sounded
"Last Poet." Interment waa made in
the Colwood Cemeterj'. The pall-
bearers were: R. s. M. A. O. Mackie;
Signolller M. W. Thom; Sapper H.
Bellamy; Lieut. G. A. Carr; Driver H.
B. Wolfe and Corp. 8. E. Ellis.
The following pallbearers from the

A.O.F. Court Northern Light offi-
ciated at the Chapel: A. W. Gill. W.
F. Fullerton. W. Longley, J. W. Wagg,
W. Hall and D. C. McDowell.

The late Mrs, Richard Janion, who
passed away on Friday, waa Uid to
rMt in Ftosa Bay Cemetery yesterday
afternoon, the Rev. F. A. P. Chad-
wlck officiating at the senrlce held
at St. John's Church. The choir was
In attendance* and sang the >Oth
Psalm, and also the hymn "On the
Resurrection Morn." and "Jeaus
Lives" There was a large attendance
of friends at the Church and beauU-
floral offerings covered the casket. I

The pallbearers were: Messrs 8.
Prlne. J. c. Brldgman. J. 8. H. Mat-
son. C. 8. Waiting. Dr. A. M. Robert-
son and H. B. Robertson.
The late Mrs. Janion was In her

•Ixty-elghth year, and was born in
Honolulu, coming to . Canada fifty
years ago. and since then living in
Victoria the greater part of the time.
Mrs. Janion was a member of the
St. John's Church and was closely
connected with the choir, where she
took a leading part for many years,
singing the solos in her magnificent
contralto voice. Many charity con-
certs and other musical events were
also privileged to hear her singing.

Mrs. Annie Isabell Janion was the
eldest daughter of the late Henry
Rhodes, of Rhodes and Janion.
former wholes^ile firm of the city.
Her husband, the late Richard Janlou
latterly being a partner in the busl-
ne.xs. came out to Canada from the
headquarters of the firm In Liver-
pool. Mrs. Janion leaves to mo'.;rn
her loss two sons^. R.^heshre^Janlgu
and Henrys. Janion and^one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Beatrice C. Poff. of South
America^ also one brother Henry
Rhodes 'of Vancouver, and a sister
Mabel Rhodes of England.

I
Choose MuMcal Gifti Thw Chrittmiir

Three Splendid Offers!

StNt MsmuMnffr or OttAiiTv

CLBAR A^ A BCLIk ^
Any one of them will assist you to acquire the wonderful
solace and enjoyment that only music can provide in your
home circle. Come in today, hear these splendid Sonera
phonographs.

SONORA "MINERVA" >
A handsome phonograph in case of quarter-cut oak, in
fumed or golden finish. It has a 12-inch turtitablc and
extra powerful motor, playing three records at one wind-
ing. Price, including 12 selections of your own choosing,
$56.00; terms. $6.00 cash and $5.00 per month.

^^

J
r

URGE THRONG AT .

CONSTABLE'S FUNERAL

Fellow-Members of Force, To-
gether With Those From
Other Civic Services, Pay
Last Respects • •

Sonora
"Mclodie"

.< beautiful tafcle
model with cover. In
'rase of rich mahos-
iny. It has the Sonora
universal tone arm.
pisying all makes of
re«:ords It has the
tone modifier and
automatir atop. Mo-
tor Is powerful and
silent. Price Includ-
ing 12 selections of
your own choosin.
frrr.tlff. Terms fll.Bi
cash and 18.00 per
month.

V=

Sonora
"Caprice-

A cabinet style In-
strument In mahog-
any oaM!. It Is pro-
willed with the unlvof
nal tone arm. playln|t
all maJiea of rei-ordn,
tone modifier: «uio-
mattc stop; record
filing cabinet: power-
ful motor. pUya S
reeorde at one wind-
ing. Price' including
twenty selections of
yeoT own choostTXg,
• 1*0. Terms $16. uo
oash and $10.00 per
month.

^
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WALLT—The remains of the late
Edith Wally will be forwarded this
afternoon by the tf.C. Funeral Com-
pany, to Seattle for Interment, which
will Uke place. In Calvary Cemetery.

ATKINS—The death occurred last
evening ai Jubilee Hospital of Wil-
liam Atkins, of 608 Pioneer Street,
Kfiquimalt. The late Mr. Atkins was
born In Worcestershire. England, 74
years ago and came to Victoria aiaout
1886. He wns u stationary engineer
by trade and worked many years with
Yarrows, Ltd., of Esquimau. being
.previously with Messrs. Bullen, of
the same place, for a considerate
time. He is survived by one son,
Mr. H. J. Atkins, who served over-
seas, and three daughters, Mrs. W. J.
Richardson, Mrs. Dan Campbell and
Mrs. E. Conway, all. of Victoria; al.xo
two brothers, Thos.^ Atkins, of I'ar-
Hons Bridge, and Joseph, of Vancou-
ver. The remains are reposing at the
IVC. Funeral Chapel, and due notice
o: the funeral will be slven.

Bay

Ontario Bond Ii«mic Sold
TORONTO. Nov. 15.- -Tenders for

a provincial Issue of $5,000,000 were
opened today by Hon. Peter Smith. I

IVovlnclal Treasurer, and the bid of I

wood. Oundy * Company. Toronto,
ut 104.6.1 was accepted. The Issue is
•t six per cent.

Side.

See our windows—Better still, come in-

Foster, Furrier, Limited
UM

H%en
the success
or failure of
any day de-

pends upon whether
the bowels functionate
properly or not

YoaNeed

The digestion of food
entails the producdoo
of- poiaons that must
be eliminated r^^ularly
and thoroughly.

FOSTER—Minnie Foster, wife of
A. C. Foster, died very sUddenlv Sat-
u-day in Victoria. The late Mrs. Fos-
ter was a resident of Winnipeg for
2!'. years, her home being on Wllmot
Place, Fort Rouge, and she came \o
Victoria last August. She leaves to
mourn her loss, besides her husband
and daughter. Miss Jean Foster, a
sister. Miss Jessie Strachan, of To-
ronto, and a brother, Wm. A. Strachan.
o: the Winnipeg P.O. staff. Funeral
will be held at the Thomson Funeral
Home today at 4 o'clock. Rev. J. O.
Inkster officiating, after which the
rimalns will be held pending their
removal to the East for Interment.

JOHNSO^'—The death occurred
Monday morning of Mrs. Kmellne
Johnson, aged $3 years, a native of
Nova Scotia. The late Mrs. John-
son is survived by her daughter, Mrs.
H. E. Troop, of Oabrioki Island, with
whom she made he* home for many
years. The remains are reposing at
the Thomson Funeral Home, where
service will be held this evening
at 8 o'clock, after which the re-
mains win be taken to New We^t-
inlnster for Interment beside those
of h«r husband, who predeceased her
ill i»09.

8EMPLK—The death took " place
St an early hour yesterday morning
of Mrs. Margaret Semple. aged T«
years. Deceased Was born in Scot-
land, and hud been a resident of this
nty for the past 68 years, residing
for many years in Victoria West.
The deceased is survived by one son
A. W. Semple, of 409 Edward Street

'

one daughter. Mrs. Herbert Robin-
son, of 2$07 Belmont Avenue, and
two sisters. Mrs. iMbel Alrey. of Se-
•ttle. and Mrs. A. Peatt, of Colwood.
•1M> one brother, Wlllliim Veitch. of
Sidney. B.C. The funeral will take
place on Wednesday. November 17,
at 2 o'clock, from the Sanda Funeral
Chapel. Interment will take place In
the family piQt In Colwood Cemetery.

CHANGES IN SENATE
OF SOUTH AFRICA

LONDON. Nor. IS.— Cowrtdwabl.
'changes ,ln the conatitntlon of the
South African Senate have be«n nc-
omnwDded by a parliamenlary com*
mimton. according to a cabt« to Tho
Times.
m order to brln« th* «*iiul« Uito

more direct tonch with the vofem
while preM-rvlns lt« check on the
Houee of AMembiy. Jt la rwjommend-

1*4
that the nnabor of nominated

Mnntors b« redfd from el^ht to
four, and that thirty-two be elected
dlrvcttr by the roters. It la aien
recommended that the »rw|>efty 4«a|{.
ft«a»lan be ohoUehed mnA that the
Seantor* koM oAco for oevm nor«L

An cxceplionally l.irge attendance
of s5-mpathyslzlng friends attended
the funeral of the late ConsUblo

Sunday afternoon from the Thomson
Puneral establishment to Ross
Cemetery.

The late police oftlcer was one ofthe most popular members of the
local department and among the. large
attendance were many of his brother
officers^ While the members of the
Fire Department and other civic
branches were well represented. The
floral offerings were very numerous.The funeral was one of the largest
ever held In the tlty. the procession
being nearly three-quarters of a mi'o
long.

About 150 members of the Ma-
sonic Order, of which deceased was
a member, attended the funeral, the
arangemcnts for which were in thehands of the order. There was a
large representation of the Orange
Order and notable among those who
followed the body to the grave were
three officers and a number of men of
the famous 16th Huttalloh. with which
corps deceased had served overseas in
France.
Among the organ iaatlon represented

were Camosiin Lodge. No. 60. A. F.
and A.M., of which deceased was a
member: representatives of the Saan-
Ich. Oak Bay and Esquimau Police
Departments; the Victoria Fire De-
partment. Premier Loyal Orange
Lodge, and members of various re-
turned soldier bodiea
The funeral services were cond«icted

by Rev. Dr. Clay. Miss I^taT:ody
rendered with feeling the solo, "The
Vale."
The pipe band of the Vetcranc of

France headed the procession to th'.
cemetery. The services at the grave-
side were taken by Worshipful Mas-
ter Harold iJiggon. of Camnsun Lodge,
with full Masonic burial riles.

The pallbearers were: Worshipful
Brothers R. M. Smith. R. Falrey, T.
Ifawkins and Robert Morrison. A. f!
Kirkpatrlck and Thomas Hai-tlngs. At
the cemeterj' the pipe band played
"The Lament" during the ceremony
there.

rvr iiBHE —" "^ "" ^—
Fletcher, Bros.,

Victoria, B.C.
Please mail to mc today

Phonographs.
Name

your .complete catalogue of Sonora

Address

v..

w^csTtRN Canada's Uroot Music House
1121 Govemmtmt Street and 607 View Street

l

*'The Yeoman of the Guard"
The m<»»t popular of Ollbvrt and Hulllvani' oprraa.

rrmrnted by Vlcfoi;la Dramatic Sl Oporalir Boclrty In aid of Navy T..«a«uc of Canada.

. . PANTA6ES THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 22nd AND 23r4 INST.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 2»th AND SOtli INST.
rrlcea: TSc. fl and tl.t*. 'Bos office open Thuraday, llth lest., iV \% am

Hundreds
of Boys and
Young Men
are enjoying the varied priv-

ileges of membership in the

Ye Me CeAe
-»> theae daya.

Now is the tfme for young
fellowa to join and get into
the dnba, daases, gamea and

'•agues.

Y-

Delicious

Englisb
.

MUFFINS
CRUMPETS
With plenty of
Butter at

]
r.3/

THE TEA KEniE

L
WeeMrMte

View f

Order
Coal
Today

The lac|^ of oil fuel increases
the demand for coal. What if

there is a scarcity .> Will ypu
have a reserve supply in your
cellar,'

Play safe—order
tonjir two today.

an extra

J. E. Painter
& Sons

017 Cormoranc Stnet

MRS. SEMPLE OtES

Pioneer Vtum^ Mu-r lU-Hldlnir Xipre
Over 8lMy Yean*—To Be Burled

at Colwood

Mm. Mffri;aret>8emple died early on
Monday mornlnu; «t the Burdette Hoe-
pltal, after a reeldenre here of over
sixty yean«. Hhe was the wife of the
late Itobert Hepnple.

Mr«. Semple waa bom In ficotland

cdhom

ECZEMA

7C year* ago, and arrlTed hei'e In

.lanuary of the year 18&3 in a saillnK
verael, the royafre out and around the
Horn taking five month)i. Her father,

Mr. William Veitch. wa* with the
Hudaon'a Bay Company here. Reach-
ing here at the ar« of nine, nhe re-

mained until the time of her death,
with the exception of four years spent
at Chicago. Mrs. 8emple>waa mar-
ried in the year Itll, her husMnd
beinir here with the flappers v>d
Minern. i^e has lived In Victoria
West during the greater part of her
!«tay here.

The funeral will take place on
Wednefid*y afternoon. The pioneer
Will be laid in the family plot at

Colwood. where her mother, father
and husltand are burled. The funeral
will take place from the ftands

Kuneral Chapel.

Mrs. Bemple leaves the following
relatives: A aon. Mr. A. W. flcmple.
of VIctorU Weet; a daughter, Mrs. ff.

Robinson. Belnont Avenue; two sla-

ter*. Mrs. Alrey. of Seattle, and Mrs.
A. Paatt. or Colwood: and a brothar,
Mr. William Veitch, of fMdney.

VICTORIA
BAGGAGE

; CO.
H.M. Mul CoBtnclofft
C.P.R. Cartefe Agcntt

Furniture a
Specialty

Moved, Crated, Stored
and Shipped

Let us do your work and
save you worry

Motor Baggafe
Trodci DJSmj

Plkoiie 2805 506 Fort St

NOTED BIBLfi TEACHER
HOLDlliG CONFERENCE

Rr*. DJK.

Rev. Deaald Omtmm thuiroe. n. nu
the neted Bible \mitm aad lecturer.
wb« hes«)tM« eoMtMaf • BIMe eeitfer-
sfiee la Vs»«eaver. laet

Paul's praaknsfi

Bsigelae afi

ataa^ datly ac ti

Uveiir. wft% the SMstMtaa af dhi
0« •tiaday he wUl preaeh thne ti

Dr. Maarae waa bera tn

iJaad. mm gradawed
VMvanltir tiCira he dasidad to aaa^ se

*"*
V"'*** **»•» He subeequentir teek

his degree of D. d, from the William
^•well College, Kaaaaa. He wa« pester
of one of the largest churches In thM
city for many years, but evaati«llV--I
owlag to the fact thai be waa t« aueh
demand ae a Bible lecturer—bad te ra-
•<wi bla PMrterato la order te fellow up
the ether wMfei^nee wor*. Thla laehblm to Beaton. Philadelphia e^ otherWg Caacara eltlee of the dwte* HeMe ius« oowplstod a aaafeveiiee to Ta»-
aau^rr. end at the eleae af the eaafer-
anee here be will precsed to BaMUe.

Leet evaatag hb h«f a vaiV latarwt.
•d sadliyu aad Ma pewnr ef aHblav
the etirty af the Sihie bech laairvettve
»f« crapble wea Mai

HORLICK'S
litftod mOiL iot Ittlattto

A Mfetailk diet, beSriSaa
eov'd aiilk slood. CoaUm^tkh

anltad fnia
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Full Dress Suits
We have full dress suits fn sizes 42 and
44 at.

Tuxedo G>at and Vert
Complete range of sia^s from 36 to 42
at .:

$50.00

$35.00

J. H. (Mickey) Richardson, Ltd.
Comer c| Oovemmeat and Yates Streets

Hare Yonr Plrescriptioiis FiOed bf Us
"Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded**

DRUG WANTSTOILET
Violet Witch

for

CREAMS
Hacel Cream,

Cucumber Witch Haawl Creai&

Beazo Almtmd Cream S&4
Mdme. Payard'a Cold Cream

for 85^
Manr Cardtn Cold Cream, 794

1 lb. Ac Boracic 9M4

2 lbs. Bpioa Salts ^4
6 OS. Parriah's Food. B*#
100 Acctophen Aspirln....fl.OO

100 Phaao 4ctiv« Tableta.~TS#

m: IVEL'S PHARMACY
> Cor. Viam mad Dcag^ \ v

V=

The Marriage of
Anne

By liar ChricUe

%

LX.-—IRREVOCABLE
HJa remark about the wedaioc an.

nouncementa in the papers brouaht a
realization of what I'd dooe, acutely
home to me.

I was married—legally married—te
Neil 8«undera!

I ate little lunch, ao nerrous was i.

"Why. you've no appetite at all,

little girl!" My husband flung a eoll.
ettous glance In my direction. "Too
much town haa made you pale. But
wa'U aoon alter that."
He took a aecond large halpUf of

<roaat duck, then added:
"Thia country air will set you up la

no time. Juat see tf it doesn't!"
(So we were to stay here for aoma

time!)
A waiter entered, bringing a glaaa*

diah full of late strawberries, and an-
other dUh with a kind of yellowlah
cuatard in it.

"Strawberries, please, for me." 1
sprinkled them with sugar, and added
the necessary amount of thick cream.
Yes, this country fare was very good.

Coffee cODipleted the meaL
-•Then Neil lit a big cigar.
"Tou don't mind. Anne?"
"Of course not. I Uke the smell of

•am." I tried to sound sifrlghtly, but
failed In the attempt. ^

"Walt here while I trofover to the
post oHlce. and g^t these wirea ofC.

ril be back in half an hour. Then
maybe you'd Uke M. run In the car to
some little place for tea. and we can
return here la^er on for dinner. Js
that all right?"

It was. I nooded my aasent.
How maaterfal he Was! Hew

tlieughtful! He had gues»ed I wished
to be alone.

I oouldn't help contrasting htm with
rrad Delaunay, grfcaUy to the lattar'S
disadvantage.

Tr«d had much of th» ••hotm^e*'* In
his oomposttlon. Pred was load, as.
Bcrtlve. Fred was no real •entleman,
Uk« Neil.

I began to speculate on IiVeddle's
ancestry. Perhaps there is somethlna
of the snob in me. Instinctively I

^ew that Aaundera was the son of
charming, irell-bred, cultured people.
There was aeena of refinement behind

/

- - a»

This Most Remarkable
Sales Continues

Si

Gas Fuel for

^Comfort
GAS RADIATORS furnish you with a healthful,

dependable source of heat for the home. /

They art clean, hygienic, and cm be regulated to a
nicety;':"'"-"" :.

^.'
*
\'

'^. '':''/':'. ^;')^

They save needless work carrying fuel and ashes.

Tliey are always instantly ready for use any hour
of the day or ni^t—no fire to kindle, no waste fuel.

Just turn the fuel on and off as you require.

It yill pay you to investipite the advantages ofGAS
FOR HEATING. --.

Radiators on display at our shomrrooms.

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Sale» Det»artineiit Phone 123

:%

U\

m

MUTTON
Phone 71 10

Shoulders, per lb,

Ribs, per lb. . ».
. • * • SOo20c j Loins, per lb. ...

....23c I Le|>, per lb. ...

Sec our Specials in Groceries, CaTidies and Fniit—Phone 7m
United Co-operative Association Ltd.
Phonet: Meat, 7116; Groceriet, 7111. Ct>r. INjrt «Dd Douglas

FIELD AND POULTRY FENCINO
ENGINES, PUMPS. TANKS, CIDBK PKBSSBS

-!J'.A.

<10-«H PaMOera Ave.

GEO. T. MICHELL

I

Dainty Little

Xmas Gifts

Little thinfs that yon can
mail, inexpensive, useful

fifts, gifts of good hste «nd

|oo4 4«aiity. You wUl find

a woaderful display of such
gift suggestions at this

place on tha
price and takes Oiwt
Canadian market.
The price of pink salmon is suted

!i* ^V^ one.half the price of the

!S^. ' *»V'*»*««'e< with ultimate

•rnnr '"•^ - ' ''"^^-^

Th» plhk and ch«m atmon «aught
in British Columbia are almoet un-
•aieabhn ki Canada. DMring the f.
ce«t aalman flshinir aeMon in Brlt-
iMi Oohimbia, Alaskan flsheriee wai%
skipoing Uieir red iialanon to British
Columbia Oannevs while the Brittoh
Columbia flsherles were shlpplnc
their Pinks and chnma to United
SUtea canneries, beoana* there waaa demand for thife elaaa of flah aeroaa
Uka Sorter.

And I had been perfectly prepared
to marry Pred! Humiliating thought!

Love 'Will play one of the queerest
tricks.

t had loved Frsd'-Hsr thought I did.
Of oourae I didn't, any longer . . .

Did I love Neil, my husband t

Tea* Of—no?
I made no answer to the question.
Li6ve was a curious thing. It didn't

seem to bring one any happiness.
Better, then, to do without it. Better
to m^ry on the basis of mutual re-
speoC, and at^miration, and liking, than

j

any wild, romantic passion!

So I assured myself.

In -^alf an .hour my husband re-
turned, and we set off in the car to-
gether.

It was a glorious, sknny afternoon.
Scent of wild 'thyme and mint atiU
filled the kir.

Anti the heady tang ^ of the pine-
woods waa exhilarating.

"Anne, I want you to feel as 'free'

at ever.** Xell touched me on the
shoulder, half shyly. "I know It

means an awful lot to a girl—this
marrying business. Far more than
to a man

—

"

"Indeed?" 1 qnerled Icily. In no way
flattered. (So marriage didn't "mean"
tnuch to him?. "You're frank, at
any rate!"
"Tou mlRUnderstand me, dear. What

t wanted to say was that you're not
to feel in any way bound—

"

"But I am bound." I said innocent-
ly; "I'm married to you. I can't go
marrying anyone else, can I?"
He gave a half Impatient laugh.
"Not while we stay married, at any

rate. I Just wanted to convey to yott

the fact that you hadn't married any
aere of ogre, or dragon, Anne. You'ra
to be happy, and care^free, and—and
independent. I'm going to make 'set>

tiementfe' on you, whenever my family
lawyer cornea along."
Bettlementa? I flushed.

"That sounds like buying me, aa
though I were a dog," 1 .foolishly re-
marked. (The observation was neither
taetftil, nor in the bast of Uste.)
An angry glint shone in the bhia

eyes of Saunders. Then it faded as fie

answered quietly:

"No one could buy your love, Anne.
That Is a gift that I'm hoping to win—some day!"

His remark rather startled me. I

—

who had been thinking about that
myatte thing called lov«—4ind who
had definitely resolved to do without
It!

Then coming back to earth, pro-
saically, my husband said:

"1 want to teach you how to drive.

But this car is too big for a beginner
to learn on> So I'm planning to buy
you a little nin-about — if jrou care
to. have it?"

I flushed with pleasure. How gen-
erous he waa!

"I adore two-seaters. I'd Just love
to own one. ToUi—you're awfully
kind!" I stammered, at a loas how to
•zpreSR my thanks.
"Then that's all right." He tamed

Consider carcfuUy the values—as expressed in the tx*
elusive effectiveness of the designs; the high-pude character
of the materials; and the slcilled thoroughness of the work*
manship—and see how surprisingly near actual cost must be
thtf price to which our aggressive policy has REDUCED
them—

25% to 40%
I

\

\

Xoats at 20%
to 35% Less

Vtctorit. aboaods in busy business

women vho wish to buy Coits but

havent time, so bus}r are they during

business hours. The old-fashioned way
was to have all the shop-women, in a

shop such as this, disappear for

luhcheon just when all the other shop*

women were out for the same pur-

pose.

Wt hav6 amended that. Shop-women
and ofTtce-women and other business

women may now come here during

lunch hour assured of finding right

attention and RIGHT COATS AT
THE RIGHT PRICES.

; ,i0 Mj* J^v .-: , , .

Dresses at
20% to 30%

New Tricotine Dresses for Woiieii
and Misses—made from fine qual-
ity Tricotin6-^n Navy Blue and

Black '

There are models with long or three-
quarter length sleeves—straight-line
types with Silk Soutache braid—Panel
eflfects with Sillc block embroidery
Overskirt styles with wide self rlrdles,
embroidered basques —- models with
Batiste vestees and htnd-embroidered
front, girdle and side panels and
various other new style developments;
making these loesses unusualy at-

tractive.

:^-

*i'

- -ss •»» r"-1»Tt S)^"^ Hlokil ^'

li t."

ft

• . 1

721 Yates Street Telephone 1901

/

CANADIANS DESPISE^
WHOLESOME SALMON

OTTAWA, Mbt. is. — CasadlMi
householders are buying salmon by
<-olor raUler than ht QvaUty. accor#J>
ing to t>r. Xdw«rd PrtiMo. afcalriasa
or tlM Blelogtoal BmM 0( Qknttig.
who stataa that tHo hml (lavorM
safmoB on tM ria>MH COMt li hr
aaaall domatKI ^oomum tiM xMlor la

pate. The InreMor aalmon. which la

of a rich red color, brtaa tJio

MAYOR GAUS COUNTS
OK fJtOVmcIAL AID

VANCOUVSR. Nov. IS—TTben tlie
Prevlaalal IBaoiutlee' met la Vaneauvee
laat week. MarM- Oale. a haa Joat been
diasl sasd. wrgM Wrara «ha atkoaters
that ^he elty s>a»H reeeive not Un
tMU ISM.dM BiiMnUly in Miy ksatot-aM* tiraa hy tha OovoftiaMM to aiv-
nictpoMtkMk

,
'^tfcl* <M»* dSMK ms WoraMp would

•a prepatod to^'vooaaitftaMl to the
"" M tht the waMg akooid »a

oo a «i.fdMM rmam hgtaw,
ftMM to -l>M>lad to
to iMmatj .

la deiorartMd agaa
M ssattar or a

«ng hoU Md aodlt«M««. to be
"Vlaterr JUIL-

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out;

Thickens, Beautifies

'

the subject, chatting on a variety of
topica.

we had tea m a litUe wayside cot-
tage—a country tea, with home-made
Jam.
Then we dnoTS farther afield,

through the pretty countryalde.
When at last we turned home-

wards, a misty moon had riaen in the
sky. ITrem the hedgerows, the white'
honeysucltle breathed Out aweetnasa.
Bata were dying low beneath the
traea.

And again a aonaa of fear oama ovar
me. • • ft

I wM marriod! Anna Travia no
longer-—'but Anne ttaundero-^tha wlf^O

of thIa raaolttte-faced young man. of
whom I actually knew lo littlel

Oh. what U4 I done?

ToAorrow—^iko n T\^atk

USE OF GASES

COMES UPAGl

jeopardised by lack of similar da-
yalopmanta here.
Tho subject, he added, would, of

eottrso, have to be reconsidered when
the league of NaUons made its •«•
paoted pronouncement.
Chemical research, aa related to

dyoatuffa. la one that haa been greatly
agitated in a soetlon of tho praao
aince the war, although this subject
waa not mentioned in connection with
tho interrogations today. It has boon
agreed that Germany, by her axton>
•Ive dyeatuff factories and her re

•Oareh, was able to turn her onor*

mous chemical reaoorces to the pur«
pooo of ehomloal warfar% aad It haa
boon eontondftd that Oront Britain
ought, therefore, to develop the dye-
stuffs industry to the utmost

Death of Elmfnent Aitlat

NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—Thomas
Shields Clarke, «•, Internationally
known sculptor and painter, dlod At
a hospital today after a ahort lUnoM.

tOmxm, Not. Xi.—vim
Commons today agreed to a rosohitloK
authorizing the paymont of hdtister
grants under the public hsAlth bllL
nMfo WM much opposition lo tho
dtsoDMlon, la which it was arged that
Parliament should take power to
cheek tho present axesasivs lodal «a|*
pendttur

Phono Onf—^Now

Thoro
liooaood
guto.

X20.«30
chauflours in

profsosleaal
J<Iew Tork

Question Asked In Commons
Is Based on Government Re-

quest for Chemical fiesearcti

by Universities

gnarton ro«rMMad the vnlvonttl
undonnko r««*r«h wtth a vtow

A fow^ooctu tMf •»l>an«onBe.- Ali-
tor * few a»»tl«Btloaa yov cnnnet
f>M n fallen hair or any daatr«Ct
treaMcd ovary hair akewa now im.
tgof. brtghtMMi, mora color

i*'

LONDON. iNov. H.-r^Maeh advoroo
comment has boon oatiaed kg the an.
noancemaat at a oetontlto moetnig
Saturday that tho War Oflloo ksad<

Isa to
iwNf

devoloHnent to lis ntntsak oxtont of
j

chemloni warfare tor kotli oiroMlvo
and defeiMMvo pnrpooM.
The ^uoatioR waa raiaod by mi ln«

torrogatlon In tho Howo of Com-
mono today asking. In oftotnu bow
the Oevemmant reeoadlod this ordor
with Artlolo 171 ec the Treaty of
VofoalUss nMor which the use of
asphyxUtIng, potoonoua or other

and an aanlegOM ll««Mo, iMi-
tonala or dovteos Is glwlilMud, aad
whothsr tho invootlgolloM woold ko
govomod kg sMillar dsiHsfUlims by
tho en a of %Mn vmmm >oc mo-
tlona.

Hera's 9 Big Spe-
cial for You

ygreii opportunity fot thousands
nils mominf we are selling the higii-class
welted shoe shown liere in a dark tan d-

round toe. An excellent opportunity to buy
shoe for half price. All sizes.

$5.00
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"GIFTS THAT LA^T"

Exceptional

Values in

Diamonds

Several diamond values that are quite out of the or-
dinary are shown here this week.

One, a three-quarter kt. stone of flawless
quality. Price .$125.00

Another stone, slightly less than one kt., is

low priced at $225.00

Other solitaire diamonds are priced # from as
little as L. . .. .$25.00

IV. H. fVilkersan •

''At jthc Sign of the Big Clock."

The Jeweller "1113 Government Street

I&.C^

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

u

Stock Redaction

^ SHOE SALE
»

Liberal discounts on all
Footwear during this sale.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 DdiiclM SItmC FKme2504

Re-Upholstering
WlM* rour ChMt«rn«l4a, BMy ClKUri
«b4 a«tteca Iom the rMt-vtvlns aualUr,
Ut us upholatar them for you. CtaMter-
ruida aad Bmt Chairs mad* to 'ordtr.

Pbon* 2758R J. SIMPSON

;ir

SPECIAL NEWS
BE YOVR OWN PliVMBEIU—

Boiler Pluva to mend hot-water
bollera. SOc; Pipe Wrencbea, fl.SO to
tt.7t. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1303
DoucUa Street.

cWOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
£>('

t.

^1 Xadles of Flnt PresbTteHaa
:* The Indies' Aid of the Plret Pree-
'WtATlan Church will hold a Basaar on
Saturday next at 3 pc'lock. Capt
Qeorce McGregor will open the event
which will consist of numerous stalls.

iloe cream an dafternoon tea may also
be procured.

Girls' AaxlUanr
The oTenlng branch of the Oath*

ijdnU -Girls' Auxiliary will hold their
i|l)naal sale of work and tea on Thura-
'day next from 3 to 6 o'clock In the
0«thedral School Rooms. A special
'faatnra of the afternoon .will be the
usual stall of beautifully dressed dolls.
Home cooking articles and candy will
Also be sold. "

Bishop CiMge Chapter
The Bishop Cridge ChaVt«r. X.O.

t>.B. wlU meet this afternoon at 2:30
O*olock. As this meeting Is of a spe-
!clal character for which Miss Finlay-
aen has kindly offere<l her home, all

'membors are requested to be present.

^ W. A. to G. W. T. A.
l^ie Women's Auxiliary tb the O.

W.V.A. keld their regular business
meeting on ITrlday evening. Mrs.
Ricketts presided. Reports were
reit^. from the Visiting. Ways and
Mmas and other committees, all of
wnJch 8)\owed the good work being
cArrted on Esquimau anid Craigdar-
roeh hospital patients will reoeivl
fvriher attention. ' Th« proceeds of
t|)e d^uice to be held December 2nd,
In Caledonia Hall by the Ladles' aux-
iliary will be used for the purpose of
aMlatlng with Christmas festivities at
tM« .hb*pttals mentioned. Mr. Thorpe,
AeereUry of the G.W.V.A. will give
hia leetttro and views on Salonika In
.th^ G.W.V.A. Club Room on Wednes-
day evening next. There will also be
iMJM r

'

ial aeleetlons. A silver i^ollectlon

S»1H be taken up. but no admission
tev will be charged. A pleasant even-
Igg la promised all those attending
Oa Friday evening the ladles will give
% Boetal and dance at Ksqulmalt
il««pHal. Mm. Lewis FiU be the con-
IMiier a^td ^lao ota tueeday. November

irroch will
Taylor, con-

given by
H^ Barry Pooley. haa been un-
wniAablr pmtponed unUi tteeember

ladf AWawpu Ohapter

, The Lady Alderson Chapter. I.O.
,

DB.. frltl hold Ita regular meetingOn ^
Imday nest, at 1:30 p.m., •,% the
iMadqaaHera. A Mill attendance" la

aaked. an an addreHs of the national
yrealdent given at the annual meet-
hig at Calgary will be read and other
important bnalneaa will be trana-
•Med.

iMUBgMcta of mto
The fnH of work held laat Batar-

day by/ the Datigiitera of the Nile
waa very •twoeaBful. something in the
Aalghborliood of t300 being cleared
•yr the <«ads raaenred for the char-

ts work»'af tMe"or^er. The sale took
ghee Ih the premlfeee of the Windsor
Orooery. Government Street, and the
0llowlag were In eharge of the

v«^er m^a a*"*' ''n Aiieeaay. p
f3rd t^e |>at4enta at craigdar
he entertained. Mrs. a B. Tsj
vaaer. The CaAiret to be

varloua atalla: Aprons, Mrs. EUiott
and Mra. Jackaon; fancywork, Mra.
Ada Brown and Mra Blahop; home-
made candy, Mrs. GlUls; home cook-
ing, Mrs. Spence, Miss Hobba and
Mrs. Niblock; children's stal|, Mrs.
Johnson. Mrs. Humphreys, Mra Haw-
kins. The president of the society,
Mrs. Laura Sinclair, was assisted by
an able committee in the direction of
affairs, and a very pleasurable part
of the undertaking wag the music fur-
nished by the fine Edison Diamond
Disk phonograph kindly provided by
Mr. Herbert Kent

Bishop Crtdge Chapter
Th^ monthly meeting of the Bishop

Cridge Chapter, I.O.D.B., will be held
this afternoon at 2:80 o'clock at the
home of Miss Flnlayson, 1003 Ter-
race Avenue. As this meeting Is of a
special character, all memb^ are
requested to attend. .,^'v

Oolwood Women's InsCitnto

A special practical demonstration
on Christmas fare will bo given by
Mrs. Jones-Evans, Instructor in
household science, at the monthly
meeting in the Institute Room, Col-
wood Hall, on Wednesday next, No-
vember 17, at 3 p.m. prompt.

WILL COMMEMORATE
FOUNDING OF COLONY

Lady DonglaM Chapter, I.OJ>.El, Will
Hold HpooUl Affair on fYldtaiy
Next In Honor of l&nniveraary

Arrangementa are complete for
the commemoration exerclaes to be
held on Friday. November 19, at
8:80 p.m. In the Provincial Library,
under the auspices of the Lady
Douglas. Chapter. I.O.D.E. His Honor
the Lieutenant-Governor haa con-
aented to be patron of the event, and
the chair will be taken by Mr.
George Bnshby. son of one of the
early legtslatora of British Columbia.
Invitations have been lssu««l to many
prominent men whose names aTe
connected with the early history of
the Colony, but members of the
I.O.D.B. and the general public will
be cordially welcomed at the gather-
ing, and are asked to accept this
notification to be present.

November 13 is a notable anniver-
sary so far as British Columbia Is

concerned, for It was on that date
In 18B8 that Fort Langley was the
scene of the swearing in by Judge
Begble, (afterwards Sir M. Begbie)
of the first legislators of the Colony,
and the Lady Douglas Chapter. I.O.
D.E., w^hes that the date should be
preserved, acting op to the ChaptelfB
motto, "To Keep One Hand on the
Tradition* of the Past." Mr. R. B.
'Gosnell,. of OtUwa, has sent a special
paper to be read at the gathering.
Admlaslon to the commemoration

will be free to all.

HELD PLEASANT DAfyC^

The Pythian Bisters Wore Hoateanee
a« Fanotloa Held lawt Night

at K. of P. HaU

The Fortnightly InviUttoif Dance
held laat night by the Pythian Sisters
at t^e K. of p. Hall, proved an ex-
ceptionally enjoyable event. Heaton'a
Orchestra was in attendance and the
officera and conunlttee in charge of
the arrangementa had worked untir-
ingly in their efforts to make tha
evening thoroughly enjoyable. In
which they fully succeeded. Mr. C
Hosklng was chairman, Mra R. B.
Glover. secreUry. while the eomiaU-
tM, who were also in eharge of the
supper constated of Mrs. Bvans. Mr«.
Monk. Mlse Anderson and Mr. Hard-
ing.

I II

Rev. J. Knox Wright, secretary of
the British Columbia .branch of the
Bible Society, will meet the local ez-
exutlve in the T.M.CJL on Wednes-
day next at B p.m.. in oonneotlon
with the work of the Britlah and
Foreign Bpble Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Qrr and Mias
Orr are sailing on the Niagara on
November 17 for New Zealand.
The engagement is announced of

Miss Gladys Ridley, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. G. C Ridley, of
Colwood. and Mr. E. H. Emery, of
Victoria.

Mrs. E. A. Wilmot Is visiting

fl'ienda in Vancouver prior to pro-
cireding to Manitoba, where she will

spend the Winter months with her
slater. Mra. Black, of Manitou. after-

vfards returning to Victoria, where
s^e will make her future home.

, Mr. W. Bruce Hutphlson returned
tp the city Sunday after an extended
visit to New York, Boston and other
Eastern ^entr^s.

-. Mr. and Mrs. I. A. MacDlarmld,
who have been visiting in the city

for the last week, left on Sunday by
motor for Nanalmo, en route for
Vancouver.
• Mr. A. Crossland, Colwood; Mrs.
Hood and family. Port Arthur, Ont.,

and Mr. F. J. Welsh, Port Angeles,
are registered at* the Douglas Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thomas, Mr.
C H. Nearoube. Ladysmith, and Mr.
Marsden Griffin, Duncan, are stay-

ing at the St. James Hotel.
Mr. W. R. Fish has returned from

Dawson after an absence of eight
months.
Mr. L. H. Robinson. Mr. W. Wyllle.

Mr. K. Cathey. Mr. O. Moe. Mr. J.

McKlnnon, Mr. J. McNabb and Mr.
^. McBrlde, Chemalnus; Mr. Percy
Switzer. Mr. Claud A. Bell. Mr. R. G.
Bassett, Mr. Howard Martin, Mr. S.

Wellington and Mr. E. Toung, Dun-
dth; Miss Winnie King, Mr. A. Jul-
set,^Mr.-C. C. Smith, Mr. Jamas King,
Mr. F. Hunt and Miss M. Hunt, Jor-
dan River, are guests at the West-
holme Hotel.

, Mr. W. C. B. Paul and Mr. H. Paul,
Oomox: Mr. A. M. Halhed, Honolulu;
Us. H. L. Jaan, Edmonton. Alta.;

Mr. W. Baylor and Miae Baylor, Bos-
ton, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. T. Fowler,
Oararose, Alta., and Mr. D. D. Monro,
New Yorlir are staying at the Strath-
ctna Hotel.

, Mr. K. McDonald, Sidney; Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Murphy, Vancouver, are
gtiests at the Douglas Hotel.

J. Marlinson, Sooke; Mr. F. B. Mc-
intosh, Calgary, and Mr. S. J. Kearns,
Vancouver, are registered at the St.

James Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry and Mr. F. A.

Bushby, Nanalmo; Mr. T. Q. Rasa,
Ladysmith; Mr. J. McLeod, Dawson;
I^r. E. L. Klrkland, Ladner; Mr. H.
L, Tupper, New Westminster; Mr. J.

LIpscombe, Atlln; Mrs. J. 8. Brown,
James Island; Mr. T. N. MacRey-
nolds, London, Eng., and Mr. and
'Htb. J. Copplah, Regina. Sask., are
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. Viljhalmur ' Stefansson, the
noted explorer, was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Butchart at "Ben-
vfnuto," Tod Inlet, during his stay
ill the city, and left on Sunday after-

npon for Vancouver.
Among I the Vancouver people who

spent the week-end in Victoria was Miss
Kentish-Runkln., ti>e well-known pianist

and teaclier.

Mrs. Sidney R Ross was the hostess
at a delightful little tea on Friday af-

ternoon at her home, 432 Barnard Road,
the ,guests being all Saskatoonlans who
are spending the Winter in the city. A
cosy grate fire lent cheer to tha dining
room, which was a profusion of mauve
chirsanthemums and roses. Mrs. Ross
wis assisted by Mrs. J. R Pye and Miss
Vera Ross. Those present were Mrs.
Koyle. Miss Lucille Koyle. Mrs. J. R.
Biinn. Mrs. G. A. WHght. Mrs. Holland,
and Mra Btyjse aiid Miss Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Beaureptre, Mr. K.

idrkland and Mr. W. 'Herald, Sydney,
Australia, are rei^istered at the Domin-
ion HoteL""The three gentlemen are the
Australian Olympic swimmers who are
on their way home after contesting in
the famous games.
Miss May Poster was honored by be-

idg entertained by Mra Harry EXlgett
at her Home. "Brantfell." Point Grey,
Vancouver, at a delightful young peo-
ple's party on Friday evening in honor
of her sixteenth birthday. Miss Foster
\* a niece of Mra Edgett. and she is
attending Columbian College. New West-
niinster. The spacious rooms, made
bright with' open Hrea and beautifully
decorated with yellow cbrysanthemunta
and autumn leavea made a lovely set-
ting for the pretty frocks worn by the
young guesta Mrs. Edgett was asalated
In the entertainment of the young peo-
pjle by her mother, Mra. Heather, of Vic-
toria. Mra W. H. Edgett and Miss A. P.
Blada The guests Included Miss Lon-
don. Mra Maxine Elliott, Miss Catherine
l^lllott. Miss K. Clark. Mies May Kdgett.
Miss Vema McDonald, Miss Steel, Miss
^rtA% Dickinson, Mt^s Sorenson, Miss
Guthridge, Mlaa 'Freda Edgett, Hra A
tt. Blade, Miss A. P. Blade. Mrs. W. H.
BSSgett and Messrs. W. Falker. Gordon
Jtamleson, Lloyd Edgett, Ernest Clark,
Nell Robinson.' F. Clark. B. McLean, B.
Xl^xander and Colltn Renala
Mrs. A. Wilkinson, who la leaving

Victoria shortly and whose wedding will
take place in the near futura has been
t^e guest of honor of several delightful
affairs given by her many friends. In-

oiudlng two charming ralsoellsneous
*«howers" that were hHd last week, one
Vf Mrs. Errlngton and (he other on
Thursday evening kt the heme of Mra
B. W. Vlaeent. Erie Street.

: Mra Maritole was hosfeca At a delight-

ful danoe on fhe iSth at her country
hotne,' Penralt Faiin, ' Cfoften. In honor
of her plater, M^ Hnlmes, who Is

shartly A be married. The guests In-
cluded Vs. McBafh, Miss Holmes. Mr.
Dunsfotd and Mr. Oeorse Horrocka of
Vietorik, angl Captain and Mrs. Barclay.

INDIGESTION

GOES, GONE!

"Pgpe's Diapepsin" at once

fixes Your Sour, Gassy,

Add Stomach

I » I I J»« III » 1 » »

«

Stomach acidity eauaes Indigeatlon!
Food aourlng, gas, dtatresa! Wonder

what upset your stomach? Well, don't
bother. The moment you eat a tablet
or ^o of Pape's Diapepsin all the
lumps o\ Indigestion pain, the sour-
ness, heartburn and belching of gases,
due to acidity, vanish—truly wonder-
fulJ

Millions of people know that It is

needless to be bothered with indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom-
ach. A few tablet^ of Pape's Dia-
pepsin neutralize acidity and give re-
lief at once—no waiting! Buy a box
of Pape's Diapepsin now! Don't siay
miserable! Trj^, to regulate your
stomach ao you can eat favorite foods
wlthoub causing distress. The cost
Is so little. The benefits ao great. Advt.

- —

has left Seattle, where she has recently
been staying, and will spend some time
in Los Angeles before coming to Vic-
toria to Join J^er father and mother.
Judge and Mrs. Jennings, for Christmas.

SPEAKING TOMORROW
ON SOCIAL DISEASES

A great deal of Interest la at-
tached to the visit here of Mrs.
Neville Rolfe, O.B.E., honorary
secretary of the' National Society for
combatting venereal disease In Great
Britain, who la to lecture at the Pro-
vincial Library tomorrow evening on
aoclal dlseaaea. Dr. Henry Eaaon
Young, fihairnaan of-4he^ Provtnelat
Board of Health, la taking charge of
the arrangements, and anvong those
who have been especially invited to
attend are Mayor Porter, and mem-
bers of the City Council, the Police
Coramlasloners, the Local Council of
Women, the Women's University
Club, the Women's Canadian Club,
and others who are interested in the
distributing of propaganda for the
prevention and cure of these evils,
Mrs. Rolfe's present lecture trip be-
ing for the purpose of creating and
stimulating intelligent public opinion
on this matter.

Bxperienoed Speaker
Mrs. Rolfe has been engaged^ in

lecturing and working along so'cial
lines for many years, and her gifts
both as an organizer and speaker
are no^ becoming known throughout
the Empire. Her aaaociatlon with
eugenics dates back to 1907, when
she bedame honorary secretary of
the Eugenics Education Society. Thia
offlce Bho held until June thia year,
when ahe realgned' hi order to take
her present secretarial duties oVer.
VoT twelve years she was editor af
The Eugenic ReVlew, a Journal which
Is known all over the world, and it

was during her connection with this
that she took part In the organiza-
tion of the First International
Eugenics Congress, which took place
In London in July, 1912. During her
visit In New York recently she as-
sisted with the arAngements for the
Second International Congreajl, which
Is to be held In September next year
there.

Mrs. Rolfo Is the daughter of Ad-
miral Sir Cecil Burney, and widow of
Lieut. A. C. Gotto, R.N., since whose
death she married (1918) Comman-
der O. Neville Rolfe, D.8.O.

DEATH RATE IN U. S.

LOWER LAST YEAR
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15—The 1919

death rate in conUnentai United
SUtes, embracing 81 per cent of the
total population, was .shown In sta-
tistics made public today by the cen-
sus bureau, to be the lowest for any
one year. The rate of 12.9 per 1.000
of population showed a drop of B.l
per 1,000 from the unusually high
rate of 1918 resulting from the epl-
demlc of influenza.

The total number of deaths In 1919
was 1.09«,49«, of which 111.679, or
10.2 per cent were caused by heart
disease, " while tuberculosis resulted
in 106,985 or 9.8 per cent, the statis-
tics showed. Deaths attributed to
pneumonia totalled 105,218; Influenza,
84,113; nephritis and Brlght's dis-
ease, 76,006, and cancer and other
malignant tumora 88,551.

A DANGER SIGNAL-

TENDER AND BLEEDING

JELL-0
^Desseri

Chorrtf

Lomon.
OiocplaW

1

iMife. FAir into a bowl or
W>«M>tKl mK |«io a floU
»laea «oWd»n. Serve plain
Of with imlppedi

Mr. and Mra. Stewart Matthews, Capuin
and Mrs. Atcx. Matthewa. CapUtn and
>Mra. Douglas Grovea, Captain and Mra.
Ronald l^kcbean. Mr. and Mra Mann.
Mr. and Mra Chartmr. Mr. and Mra
Dunn. Mlaa QreU PttnB. Mias Dorothy
Dunn, the MIfaea Wflaim. Mr. Carr Hli-

ton, Mr. Walker. Mr. Bogoe, Mr. Oor-
asM. Mr. y, CorflcM. Meut. Malngny.
Mr MMdIeten and Mr. Baedey.

MSaara. Ttldeo. Jehnaten, Washbsm
and Captain Bar«y. with whom is Mra.
Hardy, members of the AsMrloan Davis
Cup t«an|s t»a^^ arrived tn the etty to-

day and will stay at the Utaipraias Hotel
vatll after the tennis «ixhlbitl<m games
at the Drill Kail, aainag for Auatralla
by the Ntaaara tomorrow. The ladlW
eanmittee ef %ff Vleteria Lawn Teaata
dab hava tibe awtt<r of eatertalnaeat
ta hand.
Mlaa Marjerie Rant of Victoria. «8w

haa been vtaitlag In Bdnofiten. la new
at Caigahr. wbare ahe ia the gnaat of
Mra. A. D. Maefaa, aad wfll ratara fa
••'- -•- ^t fhr tun of"

rdciu Jeaaldfea, ef

Hcahfay teeth cannot thre in diteaaed
tknie. Gams tainted with Pyorrhea
redangecDUBlydiaeaaed. For not only
the teeth are affected, but Pymiliea
fonia wep into the body, kmcr ita
ntality and catae many iOa.
Pyotrhea berina with tender and

bleeding gianiL Then the gums ^eced^
the teeth decay, looaen and tiJX oat.
or mtist be extracted to rid the ayitem
of the poiioooai germs that h#eed hi
pockets aboot them.
Four oat of fire people over forty

have thia diMaae. Bat jf«N need not
have it. AOait voor dentiit often for
tooth and Stan in^M^ion. And keep
nrarrhea amgr by uang Focfaan'aFbr
theGtmm

Poriian'BForTHeGuna irffl prevent
Pyatilieft--or check ita proare»-tf
tned in time and taed as^tenthr.
O^^oanr dentifrioea cannot do thia.
Fbrhan'i keepa the guma bard and
healthy. tkete^vfaite andean. If
yoa nava tender or Hwcding gunMi
Start vriiy it today. IfiunMt ^^
te8ah«adyKtia.itteF0Khan'ai
ni to directkiai. and oaoMtt a dcatiit
Piaediatdy,far >pecia| tjnntaMnt

3fc ud «c ta*ee in ^nada and'
U. S. Ifyour dn«|igt cannot «Bn|y

mail tube poMpaid.

Store Opens at 9 ajii. and Clofcs at 6 p.m.

Wednesday, i pjn.

Ah Extensive Showing ofDressing
• •

'

'
'

'

'

'
'

'
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Gowns and

Kimonas
The bathrobe is a very necessary

irarment at this season of the year,

and we would advise that Intending

purchasers visit this store to inspect

the showing. Never has the stock

been so complete. The diverse

range of styles and colots offers

every 1 a t i t u d e for satisfactory

choice, while the prices are such as

you will be glad to pay. Satin bound
dressing gowns, with or without
cpljajs, Raglan CMi set-m sleeves,
cord girdle, and in neat, attractive
designs, f7.95 to $23.50.

Plain Color Eidertiown Kimonas,
910.95.

Corsets for Misses ahd J^ath Robe Blankets

Children

\'ery special attention should be given to
the correct. corseting of growing girls.
Our corsetieres are well acquainted with
the merits of the different makes and
models specially designed for misses' and
children.

H. & W. Waists for misses are lightly
boned, button or clasp *

front. The
strap over the shoulder takes the weight
-of the clothing off the hips. This gives
the required support to the back. Hose
supporters are attached. 92.25, f2.50
and 92.75 a pair.

H. & W. Girdles, all elastic or part
elastic. Very soft models; some slight-
ly bonedr especially suitable for sports
or regular service. Prices, f2.75 to
90.50.

These are all ready to make up ; have neck
cord girdles and frogs; are in neat de-
signs, in light and dark colors. They
will make very appropriate Christmas
gifts. By purchasing now you will have
ample time to make them. Prices,

98.95 and 910.50 each. .

Hl V

f A f

Dressing Gown F^lannel

Comes 46 inches wide, in colors of
grey, helio, sky, pink, cafditiil and rust.

94.50 a yard.

Also Children's Figured Bath Robing, in

pink yfith white figures; 30 inches wide.

91.10 a yard.
*i

t
\i

K.

Christmas Number Pictorial Review
Now on Sale at the Pattern Counter, 25^.

=^

Dr. Denton^s Skepinfi

,
Garments for

Children

To discrimyiating mothers these gar-
ments need no introduction.

They are of soft knitted wools; have
pocket feet, button fastening and long
sleeve, with cuffs.

For girls 1 to 6 years, 91,50 to 92.50.
For boys i to 6 years, 9I.OO to 92.00.

«^;:*
#...

ff^ool spencers Are

Moderately Priced at

S3.25 and $3.75 Each
This IS an ideal under-thc-jacket gar-
ment -for present service; have
sleeves, no pockets, belt or collar.

long

At 93*Stt, in shades of mative, green,
canary, white, Nile and pink.

and blade

i

A Large Ranze of Colors and Prices

in This Stock of Georgettes and
Crepes de Chine

In purchasing silk here you will be assured of the utmost in varue that
aPords. At each of their respective prices these are best obtainable.

the market

Geergette Crepe in over eighty different
shades; 40 inches wide. Extra special
value at 92.95 a yard.

Other qualities (n desirable colors at
93.50, 93.75 and 93.85

Crepe dc Chine. 40 inches wide, in a re-

markable number of shades, 91.86,
9a.aBv 92.85. 93.50, 93.05 and
94.86 a yard.

Phone 1 876. First Floor, i S77. Bhnoes. Uuferte apd Conett. I tif
Sayward Bttikiiac <2ll Do«isUs Street

EXPLAINS WORKIKG
OF.GRAFONOU

Tb« Toanc P»opl« of 8t Andrew**

Pi —by Hrlan Chorcii ImM a most •!!•

joraaia •vaat kua avMitac. A maMeal
proaramoM had b—a «riaiii»<l. a»4
waa naat''a4ailra^iy eMTGdMuT^n?
clvdlna & aole fmm MIm Pancn,
"iUMM of Plcardr." and n eomat
Ola playad by Mr. Mavlll* 0«fr. wltt
ptaaa Maaaipaalwat by Mr. HalL
Onat latarMt waa aeoottfad tba la*

traeUva aidiWi stvaa by Mr.
aoA, «1io
•« 1^

•ound ta wprodacad. Ha al«» mada Paopl.-. Aaaooitlon iuad |miJ|2^rcfarenea to tba vaJaa and laflaanea ' -—«-• —- —'
™**"*" "oioma »

maaaar la which I Nan Mondiiy nlaht tha
^..

of mvile.
tagr with
win ala» ba

t%'

Oak Bay Mimicipality
•17,84MlaOO Oak DeWntarw

lasaai for School farpaaas—Dm OcteAwr illk. t9f«
Interest at i%% p^r*Ma Mf jraarfy at Vlc«orli. f\mm

This WaaldpMMi h la i S Bifca t iMacfal coa^Maa Mtf has s sar-
pioa ia S4akiaff f%9^ a< apyrnsl»si>>| #ll|MO.b« ovar fa^aktiaati.

Partfcar lafaratHua apoa ap^iieaaBa.

a W. KML Ta
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Toys
Cooie in toda/and see the
spliendid array of toys we
have assembled for the
children this Christmas.
Shop now and vou enj6y
the advantage of choosing
from our complete Christ-
mas selection.

Dolls' CHus Water Sets
Glass Berry Sets
T«44y Bsars, from
"Htw-McTlght" DoUs .
Dressed Dolls, from
WalUnc Dolls
Dolls' Kitchen Cabinets
Dolls' Tnmks, from
DoUs' TaUc and Chsfars

Mechanical Toys, from .

Plac-P«nc Sets, from
Parlor Baseball, a new card Bsme ^

_91.M

TBf
_fl.OO

J9S4
_fl8.0O

^91.00
_9S.50
-.91.16
_98^0

-90^

Tennis Champions Will
Perform This Evening SPORTING NEWS

Rugby Fifteens Picked
For Saturday's Match

Johnston and Tilden
Play Here Tonight^^

Exhibition b^ World's Champion Tennis Haters
Will Take Place in Drill Hall at 8:30 Tonight
—Rain Prevented the Staging of Games

in Vancouver
. /

Metrc^iolis

Billiard

Parlors
VidofU'a LtfgMt

English Billii

18 Pocket BiUiard
•

, TaUfs
•==" ••/•<••, v
Tobtcco,

ments, etc; shower bath; free

to all. dean sport for dean
fellows. Steam-heated, fire-

proof buUcUnt, and room b!^

tween tables^to play; no
bumpinf your friend at next
table, |:irst-class service.

A. H. CURTIlis
W. JLATJ^lAM

'-^"^^ '- Props.

712 Yates St Phone H 12

Vs I —a.

MATCHES
FREE
Large Shipment

London made Pipes
and Cigarette Ttfbes

LA. MORRIS
LIMITED

IIISasverMMtSL
Tobacconista. Etc.

Werd has bMn received by J. O.
Brewn. eeoretory of the Victoria
L*wn TennU Club. thMt the uMlns
date of the 88. Nlaaara ha« been
postponed until Wedneaday, the 17th
Inst, thus enabling the celebrated
tennis stars oomposina the United
BUtes Davis Cop team to play at
the Drill Hall this evealaa. The team
Is composed of Mr. W. T. Tilden IL,
Mr. W. F. Johnston. Mr. Watson
Washburn, and Capt Sam Hardy.

It Is needless to tell of the tremen-
dous success of TUden and Johnston
last Summer In England anB the Con-
Unent. sweeplnv everything before
them, Tilden wlnnlaa the champion-
ship of the world, defeating Gerald
Patterson, (who was seen here last
year In exhibition maches, and the
vreat Norman Brookes), Johnston and
Tilden winning the doubles at the
same tlpie, and reiwatlng their suc-
cesses on their return to the States.
Tilden defeating Johnston, who held
the championship, and Johnston* and
Orifflo taking the doubles. Since
thei^ Johnston has defeated Tilden
three times in exhibition matches,
but only by the narrowest margins.
Watson Washburn is not so well
known as Tilden or Johnston, but ha
ranks fourth in the United States, and
is considered a very strong player,
especially in doubles.

Capt. Hardy is the father, guide and
counsellor of the team, and a vlayer
whose nam* is known wherever ten-
nis Is played or sp9ken of.

These gentlemen and Mrs. Hardy
win arrive here at 8 o'clock by the
Vancouver boat, and will be met by
the offleera of the Victoria Lawn
Tennis Club, under whose auspices
and enterprise the matches have
been arranged, and who will take
charge of their guesU while In the
city.

PUy at S:Sa -
The matchee are aobeduled to com-

mence at -8:10 p.m.. and will probably
consist of singles between Tilden and
Johnston, and doubles between TU-
den, Johnston, Washburn and Hardy,
the parinir to be decided later, or It
may be that one or two will stand
down and local 'players . take part;
nothing definite has been decided,
however. The proi^mme will be
arranged on the arrival of the team.

These matches will be held under
the dlsUngulshed patronage of His
Honor the Lieutenant-Oovemor. and
General Ross, commanding this mill-
tary district; both His Honor and
General Ross have signified their In-
tention of being present with dieir
parties. The American Consul, Mr.
Mosher, and party, will also be pres-
ent.

As there is every likelihood of the
seating accommodation being taxed
to fts utmost capacity, those intending
to be present should make a point ql
being at the IJrill Hall In plenty of
Ume to secure seats. X>ooni wlU be
open at ( p.m. Spectators admitted
at the Field- Street entrance.

Tonsh lAck, Vaaotmver
VANCOUVER. Nov. 15_Rain pre-

vented the plajing of the exhibition
tennis games this afternoon, the court
which had been prepared specially
for the United States Davis Cup play-
ers being practically under water at
noon. The team, which consists ofWlllUm T. Tilden. United States na-
tional champion; William M. John^
ston, Watson Waahbnm and Samuel
p. Hardy, will leave the city tbnlght
for Victoria, where exhlblUon games
will be played tomorrow, after which
thoy wqi sail for Ne# Zealand on the
steamship Niagara, to compete for
the David Cup.

RUGBY ''REP'' FIFTEEN

SELECTED YESTERDAY
The Rugby fifteen to repreeent

Victoria against Vancouver In the
first McKechnle Cup game to be
played here on Saturday of this
week was selected yesterday after-
noon, and Is as follows: Fullback.
WilUams (Wanderers); threequar-
ters. J. Matson (University Old
Boys). 8. OlUespie (Wanderers)
(capt.). D. Qrubb (V,I.A.A.), B.
Gillespie (Wanderers): five
eifhths, D. M. Grant (Wanderers)

;

half-backs. Stewart (Wanderers).
O. C. Grant (Wanderers): for-
wards, Pendray (Wanderers),
Drummond (Wanderers), Acland'
(Wanderers), McCallom (Wander-
ers), Herman (V.LAJL), H. WU-
son (University Old Boys), T. Mat-
son (University Old Boys). Re-
••rvee—Fullback. Ooodacre: three-
quarters. Ker; half-backs, B. Wil-
son: forwaAls, Honeychurch and
McRae.

BOXING PROMOTERS
FORM TRIUMVIRATE
FOR STAGING BOUTS

NEW YORK. Nov. 16. — Tex
Rlckfrd, Charles Cochran of Iiondon,
and William A. Brady, co-promoters
of the Dempsey-Carpentier chara-
pionsbip contest, have combined their
Interests in staging bouts In thJa
country, it was learned tonight,
through the granting of a charter at
Albany today to the "Dempsey-Car-
pentier Contest Company."
The three promoters are the only

directors of the corporation, which
will hold contests under the name of
the "American Sporting Club," a
repreesntatlve of Mr. Riokard de-
clared. Mr. Cochran, It is under-
stood, will look after th«» European
interests of the corporation. Inducing
foreign pugilists to come to this
country. *

GRASS HOCKEY CLUB

b
Hotel Donglas

DiiuDg-Room ami

Banquet Hafl

Open Every Day
• aJBto2pjB. SMUtMMpM.

I

A la Cane Olaaar

PiMM «M7 lor TaUa

Jlaacei^ Oardea JPartlM^ -^
<acto Eepcdaltr Caiarad Ffr
8padal tHtat Srtry SMdar

PERCY C. PAYNE
CATKRES. PhOM fl#l7

Cor. Omi^ and Paadota tli.

ttbckette
(vaaui MocKJi g)

X gtua* yea'tt mIss a meal te Pla^y^ tlf^hStfff drcle oT the bitacr^ Basy to lear>—dimoult S
_^^_ 7<>?'.4*!«l*r. or mtmt «af« tot

>l%atrated folder.

Let Us Cdhreci Vour
Defective TeethBy Our

Modem Methods
No maHer bow sinrple or complicated
tb« work may be, the same hifh skill
and coftscientious workmansliip is
given. It Is because- of tills that we are
able to five you our

Written 10-Year. Guarantee
We aini to eliminate pain—and to show
yott every consideration possible for
your comfort. Low fees and prompt-
ness. Call for estimate.

Opea Evviungs hy AppofailmeBt

Dr. GUbert's Dental

Four Teams are Now Avail-

able — Mixed Matched to

Be Played- on Alternate

'Saturdays'

'K' ''>:l"fr

1304 6«»*|.dl

Parlors
Phone 3624

IX>in>6K. Not. II.—The Prince of
Waies attended the wedding today /at
Hon. Piers Lech, son of Lord Newtm.
and Mr*. Alfred Shaoghneasy. dAuch-
t^r-tn-taw of Lord Shaughneaey. of
Montreal. The Duke of Cennaught
•eat a gift. The ceremony was very
aelet, and there waa oo reoeptlon.

ycotfiiee meat hoiMy in eomhe
made of alamlnvm with the eurfioe
brwbed Ilatatly wnh

HEAPACHE
TABUETS

AMERICAN FOOTBALL

PIUHCBTON. Nov. 15.—Princetons
toetbaU eleven beat Yala for the aee-
oad year in aaeoeselon, 20 to 0.

Otiher RcmAI^
^t Cambridge —- Harvard. »T-

Brown. 0.

At Phlladelphia^Dartmouth, 44-
Pennsylvania. 7.

At West Point—Army, ••• Bow-
doln. •• .

•- '^

At AJinkpolla—Navy, «3; South
Caroliaa. 0.

At Cornell—Cometi, 14; Cobim.
bia. 7.

At Syraouse—Marylaad. !•; Syra-
cuse, 7.

At Boetoa—Boston College 37-
Tnfta. 0.

At Andover—^Andever. t; Bzeter, >.

At Portland. Maine—Holy Croae.
«•; Celhy. «.

At '^Leslactoa. Ky.—Centre. 4t:
Kentucky State. 0.

At South Sethlehem. Pa.—Lehigh,
7; Pennsylvania State, 7 (tie).
At 9warUiaV^ Pa.-<H9warthinore.

<2: Delaware, o.

At New Tork—Bates, ai; jfw
Tork University, l«.

At Hartford. Conn.—Amherst. 14:
'Trinity. •.

M 9edlands. Cala. — Occidental
Oellece, •; University of Redlands,
Washington State, 0; University of

Callforahi. 4ff.

BIG MOTOH RACE
WOW BY IRA VAIL

PHOBWtX Arta, Nev II.—ira
Vail won the leo-mlle automobile
»aee at the State fair rretmda bera
SatnrAay afternoon. Bddle Heame

imU**
"^^^ •*** rommr MiRe.

ATI^Ainx Me*. 11.—«raek Britton
welterwetcht chaanNoa of tha warld.'Md /aka Abel, ef Atlanta, weltor-
weisht ekamplon of the A.B.K^ have
keMKatelMd te ngit ten reandb ta
• •••rten hare Neveaiher ft, Aha¥u

In order to keep In good trim, and
at the same time to be sure of In-
teresting games, the fifty members of
the Victoria Grass Hockey Club have
been divided Into four teams. A, B,
C and D. Every alternate Saturday
a mixed match will be played, and
this will afford a splendid opportu-
nity of Judglnif the merits of the rival
candidates for the team against Van-
couver and other outside places. Next
Saturday a match will be played be-
tween the A and B teams at the
Jubilee Hospital grounds.

The club Is considering the ques-
tion of holding a hockey dance be-
fore Christmas, and arrangements
will probably be concluded In the
near future.

NEW YORK BOXING
LAW BRINGS REVENUE

*
NEW TORK, Nov. 16.—The llrst

official (Igures dealing with the
operation of the New York
Bute's boxing law, made pub-
lie by Charles White, secretary of
the commission, show that $44,000
in taxes on boxing exhibitions already
has been collected, fhls is |4,000 In
excess of the state's appropriation for
the first year's expenses of the com-
mission. Mr. White also announced
that the commission has issued 1.210
licences. Including 103 to boxers, 181
to managers, 76 to referees, 68 to
Judges, 313 to seconds, 20 to time-
keepers and 34 to trainers and physl-
clans.

SPEAS WILL MANAGE
REGINABALL CLUB

RBGINA, Nov. 16.—Bill Speas has
been signed as manafer of the Re-
glna baseball club for the season of
Ittl. He Intends to build up an en-
tirely new club and Intends to trade
several of last year's players. -

USE SLOA(rS TO

WARD OFF PAIN

Ye« csa Jost tell by Hs ksaMby,
stfaaalalfakg odw. tiMt it Is

Ceiaf to 4a jm ge«Nl

*****-PeweT In radlaa hieet.

•*jri only had aome Sloan's Linl-

J^
mentt" How often you've said
that! And then when the rheu-

matle twinge subeided—after hours of
snfferlnir—yon forgot It! '

Don't do it.aaaln-^get a bottle to-
day aad heap ff h^iady for poalhle
iiee toalghtl A aMden attack nfiyeoma on—selatica, lumbago. sore
mwelea. beekaehe, stiff joints, neur-
e%la. the »alna aad aehaa reealHag
trwn espoeure. Tou'li aaoa (Qntf
wararth and rellaf in Sleaa'a. tha Ual-meat that penetrates wKbett rub-

Clean, eaoasMleal. Three alaea
lie. te*. 11.40. 3IU4,, ,„ Canada.

OLD COUWTHY POOrbAtL
LONDON. Nov. 15,—The results ofNorthern Union rugby football playtsd

here were as follows:

Northern Union
Salford 0, Bramley 8.

'Bradford 7, Swlnton 1?.
Leeds 13, Halifax 8.

Warrington 23, Rochdale 5. '

' "

Wakefield 6. Tork 3. "
.

WJgan
fi. Oldham 12.

Huddersfleld 10. Battley 14.
Results of association footbaU«ames played today are as follows

Fhrat ^vision
Araenal 2, Blackburn Rovers 0.
Bolton 1, Derby County 0.
Bradford 1, Liverpool 3.
Burnley 8, Newcastle United 1.
Everton 2, Bradford City 2
Manchester' C. 3, Huddersfleld T. 2Oldham Ath, 2. Tottenham Spurs 6.
Preston North End 0, Chelsea 1.
Sheffleid Utd. 0, Manchester Utd
Sunderland 1, Middlesboro 2
West Brom. Albion 2. Aston Villa 1.

Second Division
Bamsley i. cUpton Orient 0.
Birmingham 4, Wolverhampton 1
Bristol City 1, Bury 0:
Cardiff city 2. Lelgester City 0.
Coventry City 1. Notts County 1.
I<nilham 1. Blackpool 2.
Leeds U. 0, Stoke 0.
Notts Forest 1, South Shields U. 2.
Port^-ale 4. Hull city 0.
Ilotherham 1, Stockport 0.
Woet Hani U. 4, Sheffield Wed. 0.

Third DIvlston
Brentford 0, Bristol Rovers

Ar^'l5*'o'*°
*"** "°^* *• '''y'"""^**

?.M»^w '**'*'=* 2' ^"^on Town 1.OWUngham 1. I^ewport City 4
Grjmeby Town 0, Swansea Town 3.
Northampton 2, Merthyr Tydvll 2.Norwich City 2. Readhig 0.
Portsmouth 3, Southend U.
Queens Park R. 0, fiouthampton t.Swindon 4. Mlllwall 1.
Watford 0, Exeter Cl^y •.

Seottlsh Division
Albion R. 1. St. Mlrren 2.
Clydebank 2. Rangers 4.
Dundee 0. Alrdrleonlans 1
Ayr United 2. Hibernians 1.
Celtic 3, Kilmarnock 0.
Hamilton A. 0, Queens Park 1
Hearts 0, AbeMeen 0.
Morton 4, Motherwell 1.
Partlck Thistle 2, Falkirk 1.
Raith Rovers 0, Clyde 1
Third Lanark 4, Dumbarton •.

KnslaiMl Beat If«iaad
In the amateur iatematlaoal foot-

ball game played her* today Wm-land defeated Ireland 4—0. ..

Nortclini Ooloa nagbr
ResuKa of NoMhem Union Tork-

shlre Cup rugby gamee pUyed baretoday afe ae follows:
Kingston 8. Dewsbory 1.
Hull 81, Uunslet 5.

TawcaaMre Gap
Results of the Lancsshlre Cap

IlJ'SlIo**"'**
"*'*'** ^"* ***^ ^^

Lei«h ». St Helens Reereatlbn 1.
Broughton f, Wldaee 4.

AUSTRALIAN SWnmERS
SHOWSPEEDATYJtCA.
Tho thraa' Aaatralhia Olymple

wlmmefa, Beaappatra. HeraM aad
Xirkland. who are In tha city en
their way to their honsa in Sytfney.
«*^*^ •n*»red themeetvae in the

T^ awlmminf pao| yaecenlay
afternoon, and while there ther save
»H exhlblUon dMh 9{ tM yards be-
fore some appTMlatlva VIetorU
anuatie stars. They wera nat really
racing; bat a« th«y «av«rad til* dls-
tanes In I mtnitMi tt aaMlite. ahm
tbm VIeterU bays raqnltnTl «!
4« aeeendf for tha aaaia ifW It

that tha time

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL
NOT SENSATIONAL

West Bromwlch aad Aston Villa
Staged a Great Struggle B«for« the

Planner Won by Two to One

LONDON. Nov. 16. — AwocUtion
League football yielded nothing very
extraordinary on Saturday. London
first division teams had their best
day of the season, all three winning.
Tottenham beat Oldham 5 to 2, bring-
ing their total goals scored to 34, the
largest number any club has scored.
Tottenham's position Is only seventh
In the league table, which le headed
by Liverpool and Burnley with 20
points each.

Chelsea . beat Preston and the
Arsenals defeated Blackburn luckily
by two goals.

A great struggle between West
Bromwlch and Aston Villa ended In
the former's victory by 3. to 1.

Liverpool beat Bradford i-eadliy at
Bradford, after having gone down
easily on the latter'* grounds a week
ago.

Mlddlesboro has In two weeks se-
cured two victories over Sunderland.

In the second division, the best In-
dividual perfornunce waa by Pude-
foot, who scored four goals for West
Ham.
By their smart victory over Notts

Forest, Shielfs are again leading the
second dlvisloii with Cardiff, who at
home defeated Leicester, In close at-
tendance and Bristol City a good
third.

Southampton could only«draw with
Queen's Park, but remains at the top
of the third division with 21 points,
one more than either the first or sec-
ond division leaders have obtains^
Luton comes second with 20 points.

DODDS
KIDNEY

{0, PILLS

TWOI
Do You Know

the
It's at the

la Oaaadaf

TWO JACK'S DOPE, LTD.
The Workli^rmaa's Club." Billiards—^Pool—Tobaooos—Cafe

s« Mioet

Play Billiards aid Snooker

IXrZ'g BnjJARD PARLORS
ooner •ov«nBksa*|an«Taesa Mseela Tletosta, B.a

TOnilQ CMS Ml LIMiflSINES FOR HUE
MtMIHIfilT

C Jk C. TAXI SERVICE, UMTTED
"Cerefal Drivars—Aetamed Man" Phones 1SS,6»3

A most striking reversal of form was
shown In Swlndon-MUlwall match.
Swindon won 4 to 1. Last week Mlll-
wall won against Swindon 6 to 1.

Norwich, who recently wiped out
the reproach of being the only club
In the third division without on^
iQatch won, obtained a further suc-
cess against Reading. No fewer than
seven of their matches have been
drawn.

UP-ISLAWO SOCCER

LADTSMITH, Nov. 15.—The local
football team Journeyed to Cumber-
land yesterday, where they were de-
feated t to 2. The LAdysmlth boys
had tha hest^of the play during the
first half, but- seemed to lose courtige
during the second half. Cumberland
played fine ball during the second
half, continually rushing their
opponents' net. .

The local Intermediate team
defeated South Wellington, in South
Wellington, by a score of 1 to 0. The
game was clean, fast and exciting.

This is the second win for the Inter-
medlatee.

WUJJAMS IS EASY
JiARK FOR FULTOIU

WINNIPEO, Nov. IB.—Harry Wil-
liams, the big San Francisco scrapper,
only lasted two rounds before Fred
Pultoh, of Minneapolis In a,^12-r«uh€
bout here tonight. Fulton floored the
Coast boxer with a left to the Jaw and
a right to head after one minute and
14 seconda« of boxing in the second
round.

Jack Josephs outpointed Billy Mo-
Kenxie, of Winnipeg, in ten whlyl«
wind rounds of boxing in the seml>-
wlndup.

c/j^CdCld/d

The product of our

Sunshine Factory.

MXORNICKS
'"l2oT BISCUITS

SAVE THE CERTIFICATES
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUA^

"COFFEE I^kTnc

HmnimnHiiii

MACDONALD'S
Cui Brier
MoraIbbaoco Ibrthe None/ Cut Brier*
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Amatelirs Are Pleased , I

With Six-Man Hockey
I

'

I

SIX-MAN HOCe

PITOAMAIEURS

This Sityle of Play Now General

in Canada— Four Local

Teams Worked Out Last

Evening

Australian Swimmers
, ; Taking Part in Gaila

l4>eal unateur hockey players dre
dallchted with the d^sion made by

. the British Columbia ' Amateur
Hockey Aasociatlon at their apnual
mmmttttu held laat Saturday nlirht. to
play alz-man hockey thia aeaaon.

It la the unanimous opinion of i^ll

th* players that six-man hockey is

th« real graroe. With BriUsh CoJ^m-
bia adopting six-man hockey it Is
aow universal tl>rouchout Canada.
Ooono Straltb. munacer of the Sen-
ators, stated yesterday that he
thoocht that there would be a blc
difference in the play this year with
six-man hockey. The raroes would
be faster and there would be lio

chance for any of the players to lie

down on the Job. The rushes would
be more spectacular, and with fewer.
men on the Ice, everybody would
have somethinr to do.

•Buck" Irwin, of the Elks, played
*te-inan hockey in Eastern Canada
and thonvht there was no com-
parisoii with the neven-man sam;.

—Hoat 9t the play is^ln m*d-lee and
"

both teams have to work harder.
"The public will be delighted with
•U-man hockey," declared Mr. Icwln
yesterday. "The came is terribly
fast and no one has a chance to
sleep. From the face-off until the
•Bd of the vame the players have- to
work at top-notch speed. There is

Just one dlsadvantare. The players
hars to work Just a little too hard.
They have not a moment to waste,
but hava to Just keep pluninr and
trylns to score."

Captain Harold Bray, of the Great
War Veterans, and Captain Hendy,
,o« tha Garrison Games . Club, are
both of the opinion that six-man
hoekay is the one and only way to
play hockey.

Laift nlirht the Garrison, Q.W.ViA^
Senators and Elks turned . out to
praoUco and made an excellent show-
Inv, all teams hittinip a t'erritlc pace.
Blx-man hockey ^as tried and found
to work to the satisfaction of all.

'VARSITY SOCCER TEAM
WINS CHAMPIONSW

WANTS FALSONS TO
REALLY BE FUERS

WINNIPbo. Nov, . lS..~Wlth the
arrival of Frank Frsderlduoo. cap-
tain of the tfhaihpion Faloaps hockey
team In Winnipeg, local hockey fans
were «iven> surprise today wi^h fhe
announoament that ' Frederickson is,

endeavoring to enlist the ent(r« Fal-
con hockey ^eam for doty at Camp
Borden wtth the Canadian Air Forcp
this 'win.ter,

Frederickson. ' who has been ftylng
at Comp Borden- for the past few
weeks, plans to interest th'e boys In
the flytng profession and to endeavor
to get a place 'tifethe Q.H.A. to play,
senior hockey, th^ games Xo be
played at Barrte or Toronto. '

HOLDGiUJIAT

Swimming Association . Has
Arranged interesting Pj:o-

'. gramme irt Honor- of Visiting

• Australian Swimmers

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB
'

.
*

•

:
'

»

Results of QoaWylac Boand
Ctuunpionshlp-l-Draw foir Today's

Play' -
• 2 .

^

The first two rounds of the .Vic-
toria Golf Club'* championship ,,W9re
played on Sunday on the Oak Bay
Unks.' In the Jlrst round:

B. W114on beat H. Barnard, by de>
fault.

_

•

. .
.

, H. Patteiyon f>eat J. ,E. Wilson,' 6ne
up in 19 heles.
D'Arcy Martin beat A. T. Goward

one up In 19. ,

•••' •

A. V. Macan boa^H. O. Oarratt.rf
and 4.

J. A. Rlthet beat W, <;. Todd, 8
and 6.

H. WestmoreUnd beat C. Martin.
6 and 5.

T. Uniatson beat J. .W, Cornliigrr*5^'**'*« *»^ **• V. LA.:A
.2 and 1. • / •

B. D. Todd beat . j: W. XAi^bsEt,
B and 4. , ,

•
,

In the second round: i'
Wilson beat Patterson, 8 and 7.

^- Macan, beat' Martin, 7 ahd «.

..Rithet beat Westmoreland, 2 up.
Todd best Matnoh, 5 'and 4.

Match WttM Colwooa
On Sun<|ay next tt\e Vlctorfa Golf

Club is playing a ^atch wiJh the Col-'
wood Golf .Club pn the _.Oak . Bay
links., Members.'of tho Colwood Club
will be allowed to play over the Oak
Bay links any 'day- this; weett except
Saturday.- ,

.. r
,

The local 4>n}neh of. tbe Canadian
Amatevf Swimming AssoclitUon is hold-
ing, a vala this evening at.^he Y; M.' C.

A., in Jioaor df the Australian Olympic
swlqiminig team whi<U> is at preeent in
tiie city ana will sail for heme In the
Niagara tomorrow. ,The team is eoitiy

posed. of F. Herald. H. Kir>land, Fran^
Beaurep^ire and Mlaa JUtly Besiifepalre,
.the champion lady diver of Australia.
Th^ following programme has been

arranged:

^ Mixed relay race;' four teams wilj
swim, in this race %ith one .of the Aus-
tralians lii each team.
Follow the leader on th^ /living board.
Sixty yards dash for men.
330 yards race for ^en.

,
.Mixed 'tandem crawl
Forty yards breaststroke for la41es.
Water-polo gkmv between picked'

teams. ,

Demonstration and explanation oft

Australian methods of ewimming. '

Tlje gala will commence at 8 p.m. The
Visitors were entert^ned last night at
Burlelth by Mrs. W. H. Pfvies, assisted

PpeMfER OEfEIIDS
AOmMISTWATION

_
• •.

.

* (ContUtued froAi Pi4re 1)

botterinent'of, the legisUtlv^ condl-

'

tlons* under which th« wdmen.of the
Province Uve,* had been such as to
cnuse har to enlist undef. the fiajt. of
the ps^sent administration throiigh
8:ra.titude.

^
• .'.••*.

Refer*tjoa-.to the poldipr pr(Ht)le;n

.

W8« made by' Mrst Smith In . "c«in-

'

eluding. *Sbe had^een told, she said.-
by the* soldier ihemHer .of 'Xhe Liberal
tlckbt,ln Vanoouv«r, ,that*.«0- pen Vent
of th«J Qovemment 'appointe'es had
been returi\ed jnen and that, furth'er.
at the annua] meeting of -the G.W. '

V,A'. Itf Montreal . -the delegates had
been unanimous in their opinion' thi^t
British ColuTfibta leads t)ie Dominion
In re-establis'hing the soldier-

•
.

.•
' Prepnlcy OUTor

The arrjvai of the P/emler from
th'e Crystal Theatre- irathe^ng was
the s^n»l .foe a burst o< cheering
from the audience. The presence o^
Col. Wi^sbj* as chalr^nan of the rilly
wa« 4ii>parentiy siinicient, in- the eyes
of th«. Premier .to state the' attitude
of his Qoternment in its relationp to
veterans. A^ .any rate, his .address
was marked by an absence of aijy
atatemeDts%in copnection with Jthem.
The alienati6n. of mUliorrs at acres

of agricultural land -In th^ Province
to speculatoVswaa thp first theme to
be 'dealt,. with by .the Premier, whd
reiterated bis statetnenis to the elec-
tors, of Oak Bay and Esqulmalt last
week that fegialat'lon had been J

FCOMieCE

PLAN GIVEN SUPPORT

Worl<ers "Upon Whom * Rests

.,ftespon5ibHKy. to '"Put It

Oven'.' Ina^igurate. Cam.-

; paign Last Night
'.

'
•

mSURANCE RULING . .

GIVEN AT MONTREAL

TORONTO. Not. 15—Varsity II..

won the Intermediate collegiate soc-
cer championship here on Saturday-
by defeating the Ontario Agricultural

.

Collf«s team, Ouelph. by one to
notlrtng. Mie single score of the
garni woJ^ade' In the secpnd half.
The teama played to a tbree-goal tie
in their first game, which was played
at Ouelph.

The weekly storag^ charge in Paris,
for motor cars Is 300 francs.

VanooaTCT's Selection

VANCOUVER, Nov. 16.—Th4 fol-
lowing team was -selected today to
represent VaneouyjBr in the first of
the McKechnie Cup. irames to be
played at. Victoria on Saturday next.

Full-back, H. 6wytK*r, Varsity;
three-quarteriB, Macken,

. ContraU;
McWhlnney,, CcmtTiAs^ Marshall, Row-
ing Club; Hunter. Varsity; Five-
eighths, Ternan; Varsity; Halves;
I^wis, Centrflf;, McK«nxie, Rowiiig
CJub. * Forwards—Gross, .Varsity;
Bickell, -^^arsity; Decker, Rowing
Club; V. G^Drythes, Varaltr; Cameron,
Centrals; ^odgson. Varsity; Po.upore
.(ogpt.) Jtowihr Club. Reserve Backs
-^McDouglall, Rowing Club; Honey-
man, Varsity. Reaer»'a<* Bonrards—

-

Plummer, Varsity; Gourlay. Centrala

In Lo;idon there are. ,ifiore. than
•2,000 motor omnibuses (grated on a
Eone system. Fares range fi»om a
penny to sixpence, which, rate Is" a
fraction less than two cent« a mile.

MONTRF:aL. Nov. 15.—An i'mportant
ruling under Inmrance.contract )aw has
been made by Mr. Justice Surveyer, who
has maintained the claim ot Dame K. «.•

Lomax. widow of Geo. Wm. Stew-
art, of Rmlthn Falls, Ont.' and con-
demned the Olobe Indemnity ComQany
of Canada to pay her 91.000,; which the
court foiind was due on. an accident
policy held by her late busbrfnd from
the company defendants.
The question at- jSsue was what con-

stitute4 a "valid cancellatioo of a.pollcj-.
Stewart, on. May 6. 1919. wrote to. the
company Instructing them to cAiicel' his
$1,000 aecid^irt insurance policy. ' On
May 27 he was killed at Echa Lake in
ah accident. Two days af,terward the
com^ny defendant addressed a letter to
his Ute address purporting to acknow-
ledge his IftltPr of May 5 sgreping to his
re<Meet and enclosing $2 as the unearned
prerrtlum oil tbe policy. Aft/B# hearlhg
the deUils of the 'case, .however,' Mr.
Justice Surv.oyer upheld the widow's
claim and condem'ned the company to
pajr the amount of .insurap<;e.

DefeatWb Intri«met- Dito '

BUDAPEST. Nov. 1 6.-^M. Lipscher,
w^ose activities figured- In the trial
of ftormer Premier Caillaux of France
and other •defeatists." died in an in-
sane asylum h^re yesterday.

• Workers behind the movement to
launch the new Victoria Chamber "of
Commerce-project, displayed undoiibt-
cd enthusiasm- and .."pep" at a free*-
for-aM smoker held last evening* ai
Caledonia Hall, whfn. the aampaigi^.
which will b« pursued with vigor fdf
tbe balance of the, week, a campaign .

to get the «00 inWal membership of
the new .org'anizatlon; was got well
underway. Cominup.ity kinging led by
K. p. Webb,, who proved Himself to
be about the livest kind of a Itve -wiro.
assisted by a ra'p'ia-nre orchestra.- add-
ed to the enjoyment -or the occ^lon.
Old-time and staid ^embers of thp
Community were Induced by Mr.Webb to shout their loudest, ami .:'or
two hours the .mt*rriment Continued,
intej-sperfted at time* by more serious

• matters In tht; ^hape of short ^ipeechpe
by leading bpslnees' men of tho city
The keynote of the fathprln* was op'-
timlsm arid an unbounded faith In the
su,ccess of the new organ|;5allon
volecd. •

Whpii- Mr. J. L ge

>.:

COTTONWOOD
PANELLING

,

,

' .(3 PLY)

FOR LINING ROOMS, FUfCtOtiSWL kAKING* Bic

in^hrec thickncKCs, 1-8, 3-16, and 1-4-inch, and in

, .

' - tWe sizes, 42 x 60 and 42 x 66 inches

EG. PRIOR & CO.
UMITED. LIABILITY

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

if^:.

Offei- for
"»

'.3»

was

tion Wilth the",flCect that the specu-- 'w
oTThe -Boafd of Trade,.. oppned

lators wer^. now- r.-.^." ..,!/?!*'" "^* Pr?c,edlngs following the slpsi-»io^-
ing of "O Canada," about- 160 rtien
re^presentlng every phkse • of * com-

-lators weriB, now" readier to let gd of
their h6iain*s than ,th«y had' bpen

^t very oheap 'flgur^h and settlers
w^re.now pouring 'in and that spc-
tion of the Provin.ce v(^s building up
ripldly..' ./- .

. . ... : .

' EltenWve recliim'atlon '. work "^lad
also bfep done' along, the Fraser
Uiver, and. in' the friiit belt.the water
tiomp^nie^

;
• had

.
.been resuscitated

froijfi financial Immersion; the Indus-*
try that had Wen ihreatenfcd" with
destrvotion' waw how'-yiourishlog, with'
first charges against the landp bene,
fited, Afe-guardlng the Government.

"Trtese things. w«re' too sm^ll in
the days of the past,^' said the Pre-
mier, who ^ent on* to say that the

"

policies of .thos» dji^-s ha[d centred
aboftt a ,' •'•white BUtish .Columbia,"
."Better TerminV and 'a ralliTaypoilry.
Retails in full 'of the latter were
given by. the Preftjier, whg' gave.'par

California has ijeen allotted" $M84.-
364.67 since 1^17 as Federal aid for
good roads. '

• ••
.

!->'»
'**

'%'

A Gift
A lO-DnyTube
of Pepaodent is

tmt to all who
coupoil;

Five Things
When you brush te^th in way

2»^j. *"5*??f Of pcopla hsTg alTMdy adootS
**•• ^*^ 4«nti«ti evcrywhara adriac H.
In tffactfre wtLjt it conbata the fibn on tcath.And h dMlg whh tUs tooth wrMkw m wu Mr

The fight on film
Modarn dentistry finds that most tooth troiAlM

afOCMMdbyfilm. The film at first is^iscbSTYSS;^^^ B« *t dine, to teeth. sMsr.

It U th« fiha-CMt that discolors, not the teeth.
Fttm is the haaia of urtar. It holds food snbs^we
which feroMnts and forms acids. It holds tbe iSd
la coaUct with th* teeth to cause decay.

^<>^,^ t^r^ ^••d iah. Thay. wWi tartar,
are the chief aose of pyorrhea.

. Very few peonle
**3? S|**P^ •**•• fite»H»iiaed troofates.

"^

Ordinary methoda do not end thia film. So mil-
litas' i^M braah teeth daily ^d they stOl diacolor
and'decay. . .

; A n^uldple attack
No^-mw wtn hawe been fbnnd to fight film.

Carcfvl tests have proved th«m. Hifh dental
awthoritfes approve them. '^

They are all combined in a dentifrice called Pep-
sodenS* It meets every modem raqnirement* And
this mrw toothpaste ia fast umOng into world-wide.

You'll know in a week
wu one^,^ Sb. Ssrss. ss^ ,s^
ta yott,

ni

One incredient is pepsin.- One waHijiles tha
atai«h dicastam to the^iSv;. tTdigSTSKh S!
•poaka that cUnf. One mahipiias the alkalinity^
tlM saliva to aeMraiise movthadds.

^"""^ *"
'

nrs directly attack the fihns. One of
tks teeth ae highly polhhed tlM film

caimot eaaiWUnc' ,Ia aO these ways k brings and
aiahitams uStittt, safer teeth.
Send tba coopon far a lO-Day Tt^ Note hew

clean the taeth fsel nflcr naing. Mark tlw abecnce

^ ^•'?f?!j"^ lea how the Ibeth wfewas
the fihn-^dat Reappears.
OsmparsAe rtsnlts wtth' your old aaetlMda. Than

Irt thM eyiden* feaalts tan yon f»hat iaWsat
ont the "

TWDay Tube Frde^
THE PBMODBNT CQMPAMT.

Dsfpt «» 1104 t. Wa^rib Av«,
CUeago. HL

Mafl lA-Dny Ma af Frpaedent to

tlqiifOs.of.the C.J^.R. arid the P.O.E..
cfaiming' that tha mannerx in nnhlch
the .lato government, had pai4 'out
fuhds w&uld h^ve resulfcd in pri^n
terms Jf 'iwivafe enrplojc^^rs had been
xeeponslble. ..;iTbe. Dominion Oov-
ernment' hpa tak«;i over the C.N.R.
and relieved «4* ot our. guarantees,
but When • you • aiV paying up your
taxea-rem^pVber. that they are not alj.
war Uxes, that .pi^t of. what you pa#
Is going jfito the pdpkets <ft MacKen-
ile »nd Ma/ui.;''. •.

•*

Delving ^gUln Int'o the P.Q.R. cam-
paign fund and' the Investigation Into
,lt. tile. Premier "ap.ologined for thus
talking of the.'p^st'on tho score That
the 'Aotcrs' list wair > pomposed of
ifuliy a half who ha({.nev^r' voted be-
fore, and.it ws's a duty. to the riew-
comers that past hist6ry.«sltould be
discussed.

V • .
•'

.,
...

\ y\ FlnahcljM Trooblos
The Premier thfen treated of the

financial troubles of the Province,
saying thfc't there had been yearly de-
ficits during. tha .-tenure of • office of ^ „. ,,,._„
the, former Ooyernment. and that the' ^Ju!' TT
revenue hatl ahrupk by pne-half dur- ^

""•*'••-'
'^'^r »" ^e r.fec.ited the

\ng the four years- in which it' had'
been 'in power.

'

Referring to the picas ,of munici-
palities fbc financial help, -^le stated

'

that he had Ihat ''afternodn had
a * ilelsgatlon . wait on him in
that eoDn«ctlon,- . but that as
had- always • beep the oase in
th« past, the del^gatiori liall brought
no suggesUonv as to the source of
.further ref«nue. The Oovernn^Cnt
had

.
only • two sources, taxation and

the money-lender, and he wanted, to
say; that In his opinfon the' t>eopl6 .of
.Canada had done 'too mu<;h -borrow-
ing abroad, in thfs;Unitfd States and
elsewhere. • anil • thl^t the Hme had
now come -Vhcn it should .,be pos-
sible -'to borrow from our own poopls,;
Th» road policy of the present XJov-'

erilmerft was then outlined by .the
Premier, who Said that in the flays of
previous admlnisirations goVernmeilt .<

supporters' had always been able to
have odd bits of -road built: to aD-
peaae the electors, • and that- it warf
his plan to link up this hotch-potch
system, - and. in a, tew. years poop)»
«nil be; able to drlvd..from the Coast
'to Alberta.
U .is. not. only the poljcy of tVve

Qovemment to aid agriculturrl, lands,
.but 'mineral l^rospects also. During
the past four years the engineers of
the Department of Mines Jiave al-
ways been at the disposal of pros-
pectors, and- .if the clsilm located Is
good, th« .Ooverriment contributes one-
half of *the> cost- Cowards tlje buirdlng'
6f a road~ln .to (he site of the enter-
prl^, provided the report of 'the en-
gineei* is favorable. If diafltond drlJN
.Inirls necesfar^, it is dhhe at the ex- •

pense of the Province, to be .refunded,
lat^r. Regarding Iron, the Premier
stated |h«t .English bapltalista ar»
hers now Rooking int0 the resources'
of th»,ProYiB«e,~and he.espetits a con-
tract to reeiHt that will esUblish an
Iron <lndustry.

the mnior i)a««iUoa
Referring* to the Mquof'situatioi}, an

'explanation wa» ^er*>d by the Pre-
mier of th'e laxity *of the (Joverpment
in enforcing th* 'Act. JF>uj>i(p opinion
had* not' l>een behind the meastire..
and to enforce it wontd have requ1rt>d*
special machinery. Petitions from
thousands had " been . rvceiv'ed for a
chsnaw- In the Tlqa^r 4aws, and Ahr*
tote Vaa ample, iustification 'of the
^ctlbn of the Oovemment. The
maaaure tht woiUd taka tbs plane
eC tho^ oM Ati would- be drawn np
by tha pelw i:>«cislatnr^ which eoald
give eCTeeC to the whdMa or the people
better 4han hs conld.

In eoBchadlns bis'- addtMe, th«
Pirwnler emphaataed to his padltera
their rSepoaalbAitr ln-'«nv>feiBi|ig the
fnanchiaa. and tbe tact «liat wba{ le
betng dene today by thels choaoa .rap>
reeenUtlvea. . Is Ihe foundation • vn
whicb tatare peneraUofM will balld.'
Tbs Kai^ooej Aatbrbi temiaated

the *

commen.ted on the enthuslaum and
.unity being showif In the rtew organ-
ization project and. pVbpAesied t"here
would fesult a real live body imbued
with the-cohimunlty splrft, bent 'upon
tho. upbuilding of 'the city in every-
thing that- meant progress 'and. good
will. The am.a*eumatlon 6r the work
of -Various organizations hpw .labor-
Ing for. the city's lntec«sfs would
prove the greatest power for good^n
the community, A*r. Bedk'with' be-
Meved. • . :

•
, . •

Mr. Alfred Carmlchaet, .following'
'along thesamc line as Mr. Berkwlth,
dpoiared there was no rct^aon why
Victoria should not become fhe Los
AngoJes of Cjinada.. "As a • man
thlnliQth. *>ia. he", was a tesf upon
whU:h .Mr. Carmichael sI>ok«i. cm-
Pha84zlng his beU.ef thftt. if Victorians i
set' themsQlves In eameitt to make, of-
•Xhe city what. they wished It to be'-
.come-. 'it could h'o .lionc. "fl^o.'thlriy-
thopsand PQople who go to Cali-
fornia Annually' front Western Can-*
.ad^ 'could ba induced to stay here
.were, steps Uken to provide interests-
•for them. He^ pointed to the present
lack of co-ordipation. in th« work oC
the •various existing organisations,
-but decldfed-.that with the real com-
ftiunlty./ipirlt there (4 nothing of ad.
vantago^ to the city that» could, not
be "put oyer." ,

* •

, .'

Rev." W. D. Sp^nce told of the- ei-
cellent results whlcJh* had been,
achieved, uhder the dlrectlba bf ' the
Ca;jadlah City Bureau.' the- qrganlia-
tlon which Is managing th^ present
campaign. In the city • b'f Guelph,
Ont., when through lack of com-^
rtjonjty «pl«-'lt industries had -left the
town tfpd- bUBlrie^s declined. The jold
.Board..«f Trade {here., he. stated, was
posa6ss«d rteitheir of idpa'ls nor vjs-,
Ion. there was an entire lack of civic
spirit, and

. If the town was not deaJ
it was dying... Tod^y Ouelph is one"
t>f the llv«st cities ..In . Canada, 'i\x^
speaker said, as he recited the his-
tory of the 'quickening ipf civic en-
terprise .and the 6rgHnizati«>n of ;i
now Chamber of Con)meroe, a: body
Imbued,,with .'the Idedl of .service to
tl^e comriiunity.* He |iad been in "Vl?-.
tr.rla but ^ s^ior.t time, but .he be-
lieved tlje city to be too selfish "for
i^s'own good. There appeSrsd to.be
but two ^<]qroinant links of th'oug^it,
one, "I wonder what" Victoria fs go-
ing, tp get. out of-Ihe tourist"; the
other. "I wonder^ what we are going,
ti get; olit of. the Pralrler tarn|Br."
A so'rt ctf Summv' ahd Winter idea-
wITh most people .here, he said.

.Rev. Mr. Spfnce declare.d that ih«
assets of dhnate and scenery '

hero
were'nonb <«f. the ' people's 'inajciht.>
BuV if depended opon .fhe people Xo
what extent these gifts ^ere "Utilised.
A Chahiber of Conimerce. imbued
with the ideal of serviee wduld wprk
wondei;«. he preOjcte'd. He decTar«d
prosperity, depended as hiuch.'upon
expansion in industry .a's in other dl-
rrctlons. A community spirit W^uld
mean best 's«rxlce by . t^^ best

61? Craigflower Road. $1,800
•

. Half Cash, Balance on Terms

402 Craigflower Road . , . M •

«

M

Would Consider Good Offer
$4,200_

Both' these properties are worth inspection
• and must be sold.

•^^ /^ Apply - •

It

ARTHUR COLES
• Real fobte, Financial and Insurance Arent

1205 BnMi4 Stneel
*
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L

ind'lvtdOal are one^. eonfeased thkt,

perhaps. In the PMt he ha'd been too

much of a pessimist.. Perhaps Victoria

was npt adequately situated geograph-
ically to become an industrial centre,

but 'at least she should« make the

most of the. -undoubted advantages
she possessed. * '

'
.

Mr. Oe'orge McOrfgor, too., believed

much can be jlene. asserting that

what Is wanted here Is more of the

Seattle or L<os' Angeles spirit.

Mr, James H. BeaUy, chairman of

'the campaign cOkimlttee, made a

strong' appeal for co-operation assert-

Jiig that 'talk must ^e backed by ac-

tl'on. Th^re was jho reason, he said,

•why wkh tho proper si)lrlt Victoria

could not be made the beat city. In.

Canada in. which to-live.

.-The National Authem brought a
jnost successful meeting to an end.

L€TTERSTO T^E EDITOR

Na letter te the editor wlU be tSMrted
except o^^KT tbe propar algnature and
addreae of the writer, Tbia rule admits
o( no ezocpttoos.

Sooke Harbor
Hotel

Only 20 miles from Victoria b»
good automobile rotd..Just a nice
distance for a day's outlnf. or a

fi. .^ week-end.

OPW All TBE WWTER
f!**^

"««». Log Fires, Electric
Lifht. Rooms with Private Baths
Good Hunting, Salmon Fishinc

Special Feature Now
,

• W^K iWOOTINC
LAUNCH aad BOATS FOR HIRE

Proprietors:
Cstorge Nicbolson and K. Wilis

Phone: Lonf Distance

ttoe
o; people In civic. 'poIlj^lcs a^d in lal'l

othef lines bf' progress and' ell-
beiog. ,'••..•'
•Mr. Robert A. Crqsby. 0(t.ll]^ Cana-

dian City Bureau., undei* whoir^ direc-
tion the campaign will be.copdutned
hort", spoke .Mefly outlining the* posr-
sfbillties befdve Viotori.a under a
united spirit of Its peop'le.' .

' • •

Mr j:. «;.^ltoon, einphastxlAg his
.bfiief that the community and the

Tbe Old CoDtempUbles

'Sfr: T6 the President and Mem-
bers 6f th* ' British Campaigners:

This is to thank you for the splendid

welc.ome yoi^ .sa^e, us. —^«ome of the

Old ContemptlbIe»--«l' the -Douglas

Hotel. I felt proud ^and honored.

Tes. I was with Hhe letPlvIMpn llSth

Bfy. R. P. A. till badly wounded on

the RlVer Alsne on'the IBth Septem-

ber, 1114. Tes, but we oaljr tried to

do our duty,and eo did. the others that

followed oh till the Armistice. With
a)l our hardship, the hardest part
hbout it., was.' to leave our chums be-
hind, . So in this letur' I want to ask
the support of Victoria for a Ottlng
occasion, once a year with the Old
British Campaigners lead to com-
nveraorate the memory of the boys
that will never return and to try to
do. all they can for the dependents
and orphans 'ai^d maimed, until fully
re-establtfhed. Thaijking good old
Colonel Foster, D. 8. O.. hot once but
thfee'' '.hare to It. . for' outlining what
i)ot.ohly we did but. the bpys of the
Bmplre. This Is the only way I ean

n«. Mr. Outhrie accepted the nom-ination on this uoder.tandln» «t themeeting and will run as a L.bor oa„!

Mr* «*L"?*
•'•''"*'"• '« conclusion.

r^nnl^, JI* "k ***' '»""' candidat^running here who was nominated ata public meeting.
ALLAN McDonald.

'j.n *«*'"°M!i''
'*"'*"= MeeUn».

ycT y^"^ '••• ^<»y««nUh. B.C,November 11, i»ia.
^

Brake eable wire should be fre*
quently InspecUd. If e^ingle strand
becomes broken the rest will give
wsy very quickly. EspecUIly is this
true at points where the cable pa
through or around a aheava.

convey my feelings,

rades. . . I

50X Oore ' MYi
Nov. 13. 1>20

Thank you com

-

»'.' WKBB,
reei. Es^lmalt, B.C.,

?rewcafltle Oonteet

-Sir.—In your lasue of the 11th
Inst.. I note* .the oame of Samuel
CTuthr^e, ajiQer (he-headlnv of nSooial-
ist ' b» Cpnteet N'eweiMtle Electoral
District." I nflght say that this is

wrong, as Mr. Oolhrle re«eived his
nomination at a public meeting called
liei'o for the purpose of nominating «
Ldbor 'candidate to contest thif rid-

BEST
The strongest con»-

pliment ever paid to

SCOTTS
EMULSION
18 the vam attempts

at imitaAion.
Thorn who tah%
cod^Uxm oil ai
iU h€9t^ iakm

$29^0
Buys n $40 Leatherette Overcoat

Here Todajr

Wc can offer a few only of these »plen^

did coat^at this low price, but the sizes

will fit young men and others of mediuni
Mil . Double breasted style with belt all

'round.- •

GST

'.11

i4

i3

i

i
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ROYAL
-TODAY

MTHERIIIE
MacDONALD

In

A ReaMMC* •! M»mU CmI*

mitT A JVF POX NEWS

VARIETY
TODAY

^Trumpet
Island"̂

» .''r^r

GiMt AbImJ nctim

"The Lost City"
Aad "MAN O' WAR"

TW PaHMt iMMhorM m Um Worid

PLAYHOUSES
.y

tWTAli A« tli« m6m, famoiM
VlOrOftJ^ «iid rIchMt woman in

' 4f«l^ Carlo, KntlierlB*
iCn«I>««nl4. whOM p««t motion pic-
tur* •uec««M and («inlnine charms
li«v« earnvd lier tha title of "th«
American beauty," la sean In "Pas->
lona Playicround," adapted from the
world famoue atory, "TIm Oueau of
Herowlae," by c. K. and A. M. Wll-
linmeoB. aiid whicb will b* etafown t

Uie Royal Victoria Theatre araln to-
day. It haa been aald that no other
book deaJlnc with the roywlty and
wealthy persons who frequent the fa-
mous cambtlny resort an4 the ex-
periences they encounter there has
been as favorably received by the
pabllc as "Th« Guests of Hercales.'*
The novelty of the plotnre embraces
tli4 story of a oenvant slrl whose
vreat wlaalnss become the (osslp of
Monte Carlo. As Mary Grant, tho
convent (irl, Katharine MaeOonald
haa a role of asoopttonal dramatic
value.

COLUMBIA
TODAY

FRANK MAYO
IB

The Red Lane

Also "ELMO THE FEARLESS"

Aiad Yovaff Buffalo

Ib "We Pel's GaT'

n

DOMINION
TOOAY

Roscoe (Fatty)

Arbuckle
in "The Roond-Up"

AHnriMMB and ETcnint
Band Evenin|;s and Saturday

Afternoon

No

BLUE MOUSE
VICTORIA'S

Cabaret deluxe
724 Valss Street

3 Re1in«4

Entertainers

Finest Jsn
Orchestra in

Town

Spetfctfor

Itself

VAfUmrr a necklace of the
TH8ATf|£ world's moat predoua

Jewels plays- and import-
ant part in the plot of "Trumpet
Island," the Vita«raph special screen
prodnetlon of & Gouverneur Morris
etory of tha same name, which will
bo seen at the Variety Theatre again
today. Kve de Merlncourt firHt sees
A4 covets the cems |n a jeweler's
window, and obtains pooesslon of
thorn on her marriage to the mlddle-
arad mllUonaJre into which she has
been forced by duty to her father.
When Eve, her husband, and the
nian ahe really loves, meet. Iodk af-
ter the weddlny. on a lonely Island,
ahe Is still wearing the precious bau-
bles, and they aroune the covetous-
ccss of a band of beachcombers.
When the l>eaehcombers attack tha
hoaband. in order to gat the girl
•Bd the gena, they act aa instm-
laaiita of fata, datazminad, after plao«
Ing inauperable obetacies in the way,
to unite tha two yoimg people. Just
how this is done forma one of tha
most thrilllna chapters in th« pro-
dueClon. Mr: and Mrs. George Ran-
dolph Chester added their genius in
praparlng the Morris story for ths
•eraen. and Tom Terrlss directed tha
t>«at all-star company obtainable. The
result la a production which, in scenic
beauty, eontinued Intereat and dra«
matic cUmaz, la in a claan by itself.

OOltUlfBIA There is intrigue, ro-
THHATRB manca and strife ifi the

new Universal ftoture,

'1%e Red Lana," which was shown
for the first time here last .night at
the Celnmhla Theatre, with Frank
Majro m the stellar role. The photo-
drama contained many other quali-
ties that appeal to the average Cana-
dian audience. Hoiman Day is the
author of the story from which "The
Red Lane" was adapted, and it was
produced ai^ar the skilful diretftion
of Lynn Reynolds.^ "The Red Lane"
is a story of the North woods of
Maine, near the Canadian border,
where^ smuggling and illeKltimute.
land deals keep the peace-loving
'FVench-Oanadlans lit conatant tur-y

^oil. Frank Mayo, as No^onan Al-
drich. the young American customs
officer, has an uphill struggle to
curb the marauders and halt the ac-
tivities of «, large lumber syndicate
which plans to take over tracts of
fertile land from the rightful own-
ers. The hardest struggle of all,

however, ts to protect and to gain
the love of Marie Beaulleu. the
daughter of one of the smugglers,
•who has deserted her father upon

AMUSEitENTS TOOAY

Royal VkSoH»—"Paaalon'a Play-
ground." »

-"The Ronnd-Dp."
-"The Red Lane.'*

VaHccy—"Trumpet Island."

Roaaaao—"My Husband's Other
Wife."

CHtetioo—Belmont House.

Blae Mbusa—T24 Tates Street.

discoreriag his lawless traffic. Lilian
Rich, in the role of Marie, is ex-
tremely captivating, and with Frank
Mayo, participates In many charm-
ing love scenes. Mayo ts a human
hero iu the role of Aldrieh.

DOMUnON All who have seen
THEAntK Roscoe Arbuckle. the

genial comedian, in Par-
amount-Fatty Arbuckle comedies
during the past three years—and who
has not?—will find his charaetertia-
tion of fat "Slim" Hoover, the Sher-
iff whom nobody lovaa. in "The
R^und Up," which, was shown at
the Dominion Theatre last night, a
worth while treat. This, at least, was
the verdict of the audiences which
greeted the 'portly comedian in his
first Paramount feature picture pro-
duced by George Melford with ex-
ceptional splendor of appointments.
The scenes of "The Round Up" are
laid in Apache land, and. as might
be expected, the dramatic element Is

not lacking. There are some scenes
of unusually strong hean-appeal.
while the thrills which accompany
them hold one as by a magic spell.
One nwnreis at the photography of
tha outdoor scenes by Paul Ferry
sa one admires the superiority of
the cast. Mr. Arbuckle is no less
interesting in the picture than was
his namesake. Macklyn Arbuckle, in
the stellar role of Kdmund Day's
celebrated play ot which this is a
plcturlsalion. Mabel Julienne Scott,
who plays opposite him. evinced
ability of a high order.

ROMANO
TODAY

An All-Star Cast—in

'My HMtMUMTg Odwr Wife"
Coma4yt "A LONDON BOWT'

A First-Class

;
Cabaret

CRITERION
Victoria's Finest Amusement

Centre

44nECE ORCHESTRA

Belmont House

=^

Seventh Annual

POLICE BALL
xu t/s . '.

4"^*'' *•** Auspices of
The Victoria Police Mutual Benefit Association

THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1920
Main Hall

Agriclilturai Fair aroumis
-. Under the Patronafe of .

THi UtUT-COVERNOR AND

IMl MAYOR AMD POUCt

RECITALS AT RUPERT
BY LOCAL ARTISTS

Mrs. Robert Baird, Miss Mary Isard
and Mrs. ManolMater Left Yea-

terday for Northern Polnta

Mrs. Robert aBalrd, Mrs. Man-
chester, and Miss Mary Ixard left yes-
terday afternoon for Vancouver, en
route for Prince Rupert and Anyox.
B.C., where they wUl appear in recital
together during the next two weeks.
Their first concert at Prince Rupert
win be on Tursdar evening and an
effort is being made to arrange a
second programme for the following
Sunday. Early next week they wUl
proceed to Anyox. where they will
give a recIUI on the evening of Wed-
nesday, November M, returning direct
from there to Victoria. Mrs. Baird is
well-known here as a contralto; Miss
Mary Isard, the violinist of the party
haa already appeared in recital at
Prince Rupert. Mrs. Manchester as
the pianist among the trio will aot
as accompanist. Amt>ng the numbers
to be given on the programmes ar-
ranged are some for the voice with
violin, Teresa del Riego's "Harvest";
Mascheronl'B "Ave Maria," and some
Scottish airs, Mrs. Baird will sing
an aria from "Samson et Dalila,"
among other things, and three Kreis-
ler numbers, Gounod's "Ave Maria,"
and the Wlenlaswki "Legend." are
some of the compositions which Miss
Isard will play.

VETERANS QBJEa
TO DISLOYAL TALK

AMHERST, K.8., Nov. 1».—lu *
scene of «nuch disorder the Self-De-
terminaUon for Ireland Les«ue here,
•addressed by Lindsay Crawford, of
Toronto, broke up last night. The
Empress Theatre was crowded to the
doors. Returned soldiers were there
in great numbers, and there was a
tense feeUng throughout.
The chairman was hissed when he

became emphatic in »hla criticism of
the Mother Country, and Mr. Craw-
ford waa reoelved with seant ap-
plause.

,
,'

'"

. ,s, '
>,:,',

The eat-Uer part of his address was
of an historical and noncontroversial
character, but when he ventured on
a criticism of England as an auto>
cracy in spite of the war. Oeorye
Morrison, ex-presldent of tho G. W.
V. A., Jumped to AisI feet and gave
him a direat contradiction, to the
cheers of a considerable part of the
audience.

From then on the meeting waa a
scene of great disorder, with soTeral
of the audience asking qusstions of
the speaker, and when the chairman
Anally brought the meeting to a close
with the singing of "O, Canada."
some of the audience started "God
Save the King." and the whole
audience Joined In singing the Na-
tional Anthem.
Mr. Crawford's friends, however,

organ isad a demonstration for him.
4nd three cheers were heard when a
eonslderahle part Of the audience had
left the theatre.

Fwbt
TUL^ Admlttinc Udy
llvAvl and Gentleman.

AdmiMnr
Lady.. $2.00

IS.00

OlARirS aO^MECE ORCHESTRA
Ticket* mav be mircha^d at Polkc Headqtnrters, Pis,»rd St.

^v I
—lo. J.

RETURNED SOLDIERS
OIH' OF EMPLOYMENT

TORONTO. .VoT. IS.—Bight thea-
asad returned soldiers In Toronto are
out of work, according ta an estimate
made on Saturday by J. V. Conroy
dtstHct secreury of the G.W.V.A.. a
large proportion of the unemployed
being married men with families. Mr
Conroy said there was a considerable
i^oant of dtstrtSB already, and the
ouUook for the winter was darft. as
probably the number out of employ-
ment wo«ild be greatly added to
far the Winter was «ver.

Who has Phone NMsbcr 0*ar

Princass Tbaatra

'NttOFZMMr
A ft«a cewtoy

"YEOMAN OF GUARD"

fOlt THE NAVY LEAGUE

Popular Musical Production

Will Be Staged by Local Tal-

ent at Par\tages Theatre

November 22, 23, 29, 30

"The Teoman of the Guard" is be-
ing produced by some of the picked
talent of Victoria on Monday and
Tuesday. November 22 and 23. and
Monday and Tuesday. November 29
and IS, at the Pantages Theatre in

aid of the Navy League funds. It will

intereet a great many people to know
that the prlncllMUs In' this production
ate to be Miss Erva> Han and Mr. H.
J. Davis. Both are finiahed artisu
and doservedly popular. JIlss Hart,
Who took the leading lady's part io
the majority of the plays produced by
Mr. Reginald Hincka when he man-
aged the Prlncees Dramatic Boclety
productions during the last three or
fcur years, will Impersonate Elsie
A'aynard. a part which suits her ad-
mirably. Mr. Davis, on the other
hand, will carry the part of "Jack
Point." which parUcularly suits his
type of talent. Mr. Davia has been
associated for many years with ama-
teur theatricals both in Victoria and
England. Before he came to Canada
he played in quite a nhmber of
Shakespeare's dramas and comedies,
and wbUe his Ulent is primarily for
the latter, lie has been compHmented
for his ability as a tragedian, on one
occasion carrying the part of Mac-
beth with some distinction. In Via-
toria he has been seen often, and is a
general favorite. As the King In
"Puss In Boots," he made quite a
hit; as Kasim Baba In "The Caliph
of Baghdad" he was equally succew-
tuL Ha ;ilayed the part of Binx in
"The Second In Command," and
everyone will remember his popular
success In "The New Boy," produced
at the Princess Theatre.

OPENING CONCERT

Veterans of FYanoe Will Hold Open.
tag Smoker in Club Qnartora on

Wednesday Night /

The ways and means committee of
the Veteraas of France announce a
grand opening concert to be held )n
the rooms of th^ club on Wednesday
a* 8 p.m. This will Inaugurate the
series of Winter smokers and cele-
brate the launching of the club un-
der the style and constitution of the
Veterans, of France, which has been
MO successfully accomplished. The en-
ergetic committee which haa been
fcrmed has been successful in gath-
etinir together a grand arry of talent,
which augurs well for a successful
and enjoyable evening. In addition
to the well-known artists of the city,
the committee has succeeded In ob-
taining the services of several enter-
tainers from the Island and Main-
land, who have promised to provide
novelty turns which will appeal to
overseas veterans.
The concert is billed to sUrt

promptly on time in order to cover
the items of a lengthy programme.
Th« chair will be taken by Comrade
Palmer, supported by the officers of
the association, and all memt>ers will
be admitted on production of their
membership carda A limited num-
ber of complimentary tickets will be
issued to friends and supporters of
the association.)

WRS. ML e CRO^WLKY. of
IyI Las AmaMt, wU
Taalac

ta ha^ Int la Iha

"I came to Los Angeles try-
ing to regain my health. mK
I didn't get any better, eren
in this wonderful climate, until
I began taking Tanlac." said
Mrs. M. C. Crowley, who lives
at 1041 South Hin Street. Los
Angeles, the other day.

"I was so^weak and broken
down that I was hardly able
to get about at all. I suffered
terribly after my meals on ac-
count of my food souring and
gas forming on my stomach,
and I would feel so tight that
I could hardly get a good
breath. My appetite left me

JUnd^I wkB^a-nfipyonH that X
couldn't stand the least noise
and I never knew what it was
to get a good night's sleep.

"I tried dieting for more
than two years, but that didn't
help me any, for I was con-
tinually getting worse a)! the
time and actually lost twenty-
flve pounds in w^ght.

"All the different treatments
and medicinea I took failed to
do me the least bit of good,
and I finally came to the con-
clusion that my condition
would never be any better.

"I know from my personal
experience with It that Tanlac
is a good msdldne, for as
soon as I began taking if. I
began to improve. Why, it' is

perfectly wonderful the way I

have gained in strength, weight
and every other way, and I

now feel like a different wo-
man entirely.

"I have a fine appetite and
my nerves are in auch perfect
condition that I sleep soundly
every night.' I never suffer
from sour stomach and gas
forming after meals and. in
fact, all my troubles have Just
gradually disappeared since
taking T&nlao.

"I fe^l so thankful over my
improvement that I am glad
to have the opportunity to
recommend Tanlac to eiwry-
body."
Tanlac is sold in Victoria by

D. E. Campbell. Drugglat, and
In Esquimau at Lang's^Drug
Store.—Advt.

ConsCTvative Meetings

The Conservatives of tlic Oty of Victoria will open their

campaign with the following series of evening meetings,

at which the (pur candidates of the party will sul)mit

their views upon the public issues to the electors:

TUESDAY, NOV. 16
At the North Ward School. Dou|:Ias Street

Commencing at 8 o'Qock

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17
At the Victoria West ScHbol, Front Street

Commencing at 8 o'Qock

THURSDAY, NOV. 18
At the George Jay School, Princess Rvenue

Commencing: ^t 8 o'Clock

FRIDAY, NOV. 19
At the Margaret Jenkins' School, Fairfield Road

',,
* ' Commencing at 8 o'Qock

T-
CANON HINCHUFFE

ir \.. WILLIAM W. NORTHCOTT
tOllSfffan?^ ALEXANDER STEWART
laDdidates: r. ross SUTHERLAND

v^ J

To theJBlectors of the Victoria
:toral District -

^

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—
Having been selected at an optn convention of the Lib-

eral Conservative Association as candidates to seek election at

the polls as your representatives in the Legislature of this

Province, we respectfully hivitc^your attention to the following
planks in our phitform

:

1. Financial assistance to cities and municipalities. ^^

2. To ensure the carrying out of the mandate given 6y
the electors on the 20th of Octbber, by enacting legislation

that will keep the sale of liquor restricted and under Govern-
ment control and which can, and will, be strictly and impar-
tially enforced by the Government.

3. To encourage, by sane and permanent legislation,

the investment of capital to develop our industries and natural

resources.

4. To give every reasonable and effective assistance, to

aid in the permanent re-establishment of ex-service men and
women, showing special consideration to the disabled and
broken hi health, as also to the dependents of the fallen.

These form but part of the platform of the Liberal Con-
servative Party, which u^e respectfully ask you to support by
giving votes to us on December 1st.

If returned as your representatives we will use our best

endeavors to give you clean and honest government, such as

will serve the best interests of the Province at large.

We are.

Ladies and Qentlemen,
Respectfully yours, 1.V

\*

J. HINCHLBTE,
WILLIAM W. NORTHCOtt,
R. ROSS SUTHERLAND,
ALEXANDER STE^yART.

-^

A BUSINESS GOVERNMENT
PROVED AND APPROVED

WHAT OTHERS SAY
About the new system of Public Accounts introduced by the o(iver Government:

The Globe, Toronto, l8th February, 1920

•The Government of British Columbia has set a good example to other Governments by the
full, clear and complete manner in which it has published its Public Accounts for the last fiscal
year."

~

Financial Post, 21st February, 1920—

nihe firat annual statement of Public Accounts of any Canadian Government—Federal or
tYovmoa^ to be issued, with revenue and expenditures of each Department of the Government
segregated under one heading, and with corresponding tables showing actual and estimated
revenue and expenditures in each item side by side, was tabled in the British Columbia
Legislature last week. This businesslike form of presenting the Public Accounts is the
culmination of a series of important improvements in Government auditing that have charac-
terized the accounts and estimates of that coast Province during the past two or three years/'

The Canadian Municipal Journal, 1st February, 1920. Model Public Accoiints—

P™Wn,S!'blJ^rr^'Vun'dpaS^*^ "" '"*'* " •°^'"°"<'«""«- '^ «"> "y other

THE LIBERAL ADMINISTRATION
HAS PROVED ITSELF TO BE

A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
CONTINUE A REAL BUSINESS GOVERNMENT AT VICTORIA POtt tmf Mrv*r

FIVE YEARS BY VOTING FOR SoEcaS©^^ ,^
mtr*m JU
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RECORDS PASSING OF

' GORDON HIGHIANDERS

History of Noted Local Pre-

War Unit Closes With Amal-

.
gamatlon of "Fiftieth" With

1 6th Scottish

'•,

Keep Baby's Woollens
Soft and Sweet

Even little garments are dear now—you must
make them last, and of course you want them
always soft and comfy for the important wee
person.

*

The little woollens need never shrink a thread—never
stiffen or grow thick—not after repeated washings if

you cleanse them in the pure, creamy Lux lather.. It's

so simple to whip the delicate Lux flakes into a
rich suds—so simple to squeeze the suds through the
little garments—then take them out absolutely sweet
and clean and fresh. «. .

Lux is on sale at all Grocers. Departmental Stons, &c
Y, A haniy lUtlt redpe he<ikt enHtkJ, "The Cans tf ' '

DaMjf Clothu" will be gladly senl fn» on requeiL

X.T..COI4. C. W. FKCK. V.C.. DJi.O.. MJP.

LEVER BROTHERS UMITED. TORONTa

>

.

THE well-dressed man ia as
careful in his selection ot

inner garments as he is in his
choice of a suit of clothes.

He knows that to look well-
dressed he must feci well-
dressed. Therefore he should
ask for Penmans Underwear.

Underwear

Pmi

^THSSTANDMUtOI'EXCaUJafCSr

LimUU, Paris, Also makers of Hosiery and Sweater Coats

§;.

J O^^-i''^

W 11! TT

lA

For the Piano—
and all fine Furniture

Tm can «f s OMtfar liumunMit Involvw

-J]? *^^L^* 9<*^ 'tolWi to oMd for
Vteao pottehlag ta pnlmnoca to M other
tnpmntlamt, Iqr thouMnda of woomb, to mmai| a WcotBiBomfathm m you coukf luivo

SiitmtiShnS,
'"^^^ "•"•• of ftonUtura

I« ««»o«t honiM, iMcaiiM ft
Nj«, produdnt • hJgli. dqr,
Mngini out tho bwiutx of

It Is
dMasasIt

tMi Srsin.

•C

^
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The paminr of the Gordon Hifh-
Utnde ra, which has now been any^l-
eamaled with the 'l«th Battalion Can-
adian Scottish, In command of Col.
Cy. Peck, V.C., closes the history of
one of the most famous of the local
pre-war units.
The orranlxation of the "Fiftieth

toolc place in the Summer of 191S,
when certain well-known Scotchmen.
Including Major Peter Rlddell, Dr. O
B. Hall. A. O. Smith, Dr. Milne, Rev
Dr. Campbell, C. A. Por«yth and Dr.
David Donald, met with Gen. Sir Ian
Hamilton and Sir Sam Hughes and
talked over th^ question of forminf
a Highland unit In Victoria. Gen.
Hamilton wa« strongly In favor of the
proposition, and suggested that it
take the' name and Urtan of the Gor
don Highlanders, with which regi-
ment he had been connected. Gen.
Hughes also agreed with the idea,
and gave authority for the formation
of the regiment to be commenced-—
as the Both Gordon Highlanders of
Canada.
The regiment wag organized in No-

vember, 1»13, after the necessary
preliminaries had been gone through
with. The following were the first
officers:

^

Lleut.-Col. A, W. Clirrie In com-
mand; MaJ. Lorn* Ross, senior Major;
Major O. B. Hughes, Junior Major;
Company Commanders Captains Rob-
ert GilUsple, Montieth, Forsyth,
Asser. Lloyd, Redpath and Ager.
AdJuUnt—Captain R*. ^ovftisend.
Musketry Instructor—^Lieut. Fred

Richardson.
C||aplain — Capt. the R«v. Dr.

Campbell.
Medical Officer—Major David Don-

ald.

Quartermaster—Major P. J. Rld-
dell.

Paymaster—Capt. J. Herrlck Mact
gregor.

Jfobillxed for Servloo

Preliminary drills were held in th*
Grand Trunk sheds on the wharf,
and the regiment went Into camp at
Macaulay Plains in July, ltl4, for
Summer training. On the outbreaJc
of the war the regiment was mobil-
ised at the Willows, and orders wera
received to form a double company
for overseas. Two hundred and sla-
ty-two men left Victoria on August
28, 1914, for Valcaritler Camp in
command of Major Lome Ross with
Lieutenants Ager, Gray, Vlllers, Wal-
lace, Maclure and Rochfort.
' On arrival at Valoartier Camp the
company of Gordon Highlanders
Joined up with deUchments from the
Beaforths. Camerons and Argylls to
form a Kth Canadian Scottlah and
formed No. 1 Company In that Bat-
talion.

After the department of the first
draft, other detachments were pro-
vided by the Gordons for the 30th,
the 47th, the «th and •2nd Battal-
ions. On the organization of the «7th
Western Scots. under Lleut.-Col.
Lorne Ross on his return to Victoria,
some 400 recrultR were temporally
taken on the strength of the 60th.
pending arrangements for quarters at
the Willows. Further drafu from
time to time were sent overseas to
the 19th Battalion and other units,
and the full number of men recruited
for the 60th for active service was
close to 3,000.

Gordons' Record
The record of the Gordon officers

oveseas was very fine. Col. Carrie ris-
ing to command the Canadian Corps
as Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur
Carrie, O.C.B., K.C.M.G.. Legion of
Honor, etc. His record Is well known.
Another officer who distinguished
himself was Major-General O. H.
Hughes, who commanded the" 5th
Division and was honored with the
C.B.. C.M.O.. and a.S.O. for efficient
services.

The D.B.O. was won by several. In-
eludinc Ueut-Col. Lome Re«. Major
P. S. Vlllers. Major Erli MaoCallum.
Llent-Col. A. B. Carey and Major A.
C. Sutton.
The MlllUry Cross was given to

Major Wallace. Major J. F. Camp-
bell. Capuin W. c. Ross. Captain H.
U. Rosa. Licat. J. C. Maver and Lieut r
W. M. ' Ross. Major RoobfOrt waa**
awarded the Order of St John and
the O.B.R was given to Major F
Richardson and Liavt. Vt. D. Arm-
strong. *

In the ranks th^re was a splendid
$ype of men, and their record is a
gallant one, maxy decorations for
•soaptlonal bravary and gaiUintry la
aoUon bolng rteoivad. a great nom-
bar alao were given eommtaiions for
efficient aarvlees on tbe field.

>r==^ I I ' I

HE BETTER VALUE
t420:00UaLAS.SXN

We Are Makers of Euy Ciiun, ChesteffieUs and CougIms, and Deskn in
Better Value Furniture ^for the Home

A.
,.i.tv.-^»:

«« «>r4Wiw*w«T• K ^ t. ^= \^f i
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Are You Enjoying AD
The Influences Of
Good Furniture?

1—

pERHAPS you arc satisfied

* with the way c^our home is

furnished?

ii.^ni

Perhaps you think' you have
all the furniture you need to

make your home comfortahle?

. BUT—have jjou ^ Chesterfield

in your home? lintil you have
experienced the wonderfiil ease

and restfiilness ofits soft^cushionij

depths you cannot reeilisse the real

meanihg of the word "comfort.''

fiavc you a bedroom that is

lumished and decorated so rest-

fiilly that it induces sweety quiet

sleep? t* ^ .'

Is there a handtj night table

beside the bed, upon which a
softly shaded lamp stands ever
ready for you to turn on at any
time during the night, or to pro-

vide an ideal light for reading in

bed?
Has your wtte one' of those modem

dressing tables that are really indispensable
to women who dress their hair in modem
s^Ie and take mate than ordinaiy intezest

in their toilette?

Until gour bedroom is £imished accord-

X ing to modem ideas 50U will not understand
the meaning of the convenience, the uaefid-

ness, the beaufaj and the rest-producing

eSect or present-day bedroom furniture.

Until ^ou have dined in a room
which b £miished ao attractively and with

such a graciously hospitable effect that the

viands takb on an added allurement and
deliciousness, you have not realized the

power or well-chosen furniture to influence

the mind and the feelings.

Until you have secured at least a few
pieced or beauti£dly proportioned, artistic-

ally designed furniture and have seen for

yourselT how they add to the beau^ and
refinement of your home you cannot visu>

alize the decorative effectiveness o^ good
fcmituie.

'

» '

Until you have furnished your home so
that it has an individually ancl a personalifay

—until gou possess fimuture that you are
proud to have your fiends see—^you have
not experienced what true pride in Qtlttferk

ship or true pride in the home really means.

Untilyou have surrounded yoursel£with
beauti£il, interesting furniture you will fill

short of enjb^ing complete happiness, for

did not a wise philoso[^)er sa^ ^True
happiness needs a beaut^ setting ?**

The more you know about furniture—
and particularly about the beautifil fimituio
that is produced in the fimiture Victories

ofCanada—the more you will appreciate Ita

value and the need &r it in your own home.

\--"-

This amumncement is intsrfsd bj

The Ho^ Furnishings Bureau
Bank of Hamilton Building Toronto, Canada

NOTE:—TIm Ho«4 FMikbip BarBM <loaa net adl &nMam or gootis oT
•ay kind. It* oii^ b to promola • ^wafar failanal in Iha finiialiiiig oT CaiMidiaa
hpniaa. Your locaJ daalar vUI Im pleaaad lo giva mm any Inimnation qoa daate
aliout •idtal>k finilure fir 5oar homa. .

"^ '^ ' ^^

f

''Better Furnished Homes Mean Greater Happiness*'
Oli

V'' 'A

/r

C[ To procure furniture that will make the house a
-" home of which you can feel justly proud does not call for extrava-

gant spending. Rather it calls for artistic pieces chosen from such a
vast aiscmbly as Wcilcr Bros, present, selected, perhaps, with the helpful counsel of this
otore s nopie-furnishin2 specialists.

\2Kj^^igj^
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Slnsl, O^MMits Post Ottea
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In ftaiica. Tha antlra Inaaa •^•Id-
mant, InolaStiiK trophica. plctorto anl
•aaata to orar tba vataa of t!•.•#•
war* mm«d irrar Vf tha oOoara.
N.C.O.'a uiS OMo'of tha S*th to>tha
"Stxtaonth." In orSar to parpatnata
tha nama at tha oM ractmaat,

"
.to

J

At tho elaaa of hooUlttiw. «nd whaa
It tMa SaSnItaly dacMad that tha ittll
OuiadlaB Seattlah «aa to ba formM

1>« V»a<arta, and tha SMh Gordona
marvad with U. tha radmaat waa
ChFan ore^ry aaaiataaca to tha etrrylnS
oat of tha orsaafaatlan. It -mm prood
to ha aaaaelatad with a batUllhn tlMg

'

bad woa avch aplondid dlatlnetlaaiial
I tha siaia^*^ fc.. ^ m ..^^ ituny

I

parpatoal ehallanve cup to ba pot op
for compatJtlon In ahooCtaic, and opan
to tha ifariaiM milltanr oalta on Van-
ooBTar lalaad: Oadata, Bojr Baaata,
Varal Brtsada. ac«. Thara will alao
ba vraatad'a ataiaorlal to tha oneara.
N.C.O.'a and men of tha raslnwnt who
fall in aanrtcs aiaiaiMa. aa« which
will ba plaead ta tha ParUamant
BnitdlncB.

ocoaarri
I t»*«MV I

REWARD IS OFFERED
FOR SUYER'S ARREST

WncyiMKT'War. !».—A raward of
ffl.Mt (Pr tafonaatiaa laadla« to tha
vraat af tha alarar of AhonUBar Mo*

Cardjt proTlnelal noraUtar
aad tha wooadtac af Jaaiaa UUlay
and /aak Dlaaaa. maml»ra ar tha
aqaad. te tha Stoekxarda HoUL SU
•»>*'•••. l««t Tharadajr, waa ofX^raS
bjr the prortadal pavammant vt^m^,
at tha laataaaa of Um Atioraor-Oa*-
anu*a offlea.

' PoUoa aaaart tkat "iamta Bawwa,**
who did tha aHnailap. la Tamaa MBir,
ahaa BallaNl allaa nOk Hmy."
iio«wa thaaastMS Om Waal aa a •••
teiiaaa Mfahraaltpr. confldanta vaa
aad con wtoMar. Tha Saaorlptloa af
tha alBjrar aa slraa hr MR
hora af tha llsnar raHUas paMv «a

«a faiauhias hr
KaSf^ omA Sam-

OVSBBC. ICSr. U^JEkk
Mvaefha

FMi|LSa-

thair

wiik Cha fJmmSAa
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AT THE STREET CORNER
>v

^y "The Lounter"

What » thouaand pitiea Jt la that
WBiktnv aa a popular exerciae ha«
«on« ao hopeleaair out of faahion!'
^owadaya Jt la th« hardeat thinr In
the world to And anyone to jro for
•^*"^ J»»t for the aaka of walking.
Where do you yr^nt to »o?" aaka

one man; "Nowheire In particular."
t» my answer; "I Just want to go tor
a walk." And the pther fellow In-
variably remarka that he cannot aee
anythlnc to be gained by walking un-
leas you have aome apeclflc object In
view. The world ia taking all ktnda
of exerciae, but It would aeem that
there haa to be some kind of game
attached to It before It will appeal
to the majority, .Walking, the Aneat,
becauae the most natural, exerciae
haa been thrown Into the dlacard.

• • • •

Some years ago I wrote in almllar
train and waa ImmediatelV ap-
proached by a few enthuaiaata, who
wanted to form a "Crooked "stick"
club. Theae cluba are a aurvlval of
the Old Country wnlktng cluba, which
at one time were very popular, but
the idea of walking In gangs ia to me
very repulalve. I would rather walk

#alone than three ^ strong; there ia

••Idom room for three to walk
abreaat; one haa ftlwaya to be drop-
ping behind when paaaing other
Pedeatrlana. Walking ia eaaentially
anezerelae to be undertaken with but
one companion, that companion to be
very carefully aelected. Not only
muat his conversation and general
Ideals be in harmony with yours; his
step is an Important factor; It ia

hopelesa for a abort atout man to go
walking with a thin long-legged crea-
ture; eithef the former la kept on a
sort of Jog-trot, or the latter is coro-
"pelled to "dawdle." In either caae a"
under-current of reaentment prevents
pleaaant conversation. It is better
far to walk alone than with a com-

Div-Whosa geoaral ohar
do not harmonise with your own

• • • • •

.y

If Victoria were not auch an ideal-
ly situated city for the Indulgence of
walking I should not be now bewailing
the indifference of Its citizens to this
exercise. But aaauredly there are few
places where the pedestrian can so
soon And himself in the country.
During the nrst ten days oS this
month the weather has been admir-
ably adapted to walking; bright sun
and cool air should have enticed
thbusands of people out into the
country lying in our immediate vicin-
ity; and doubtless thousands so want
out, but they went In automobiles. I
am fully expecting that when I am
floating through space some hun-
dreds of years hence I ahall learn
by aatral telegraph that the then race
of human beings are being born with-
out legs; the average mortal In civil-
la«d communities makes ao little uae
of them that in course of time they
yrill become atrophied and will be
•ventually discarded, as have been
our prehistoric tails.

• • • • •

I have had a good deal of ftiforma-
tlon handed to me since last Friday,
when some comments of mine ap-
peared anent the ^ flags which drape
the memorial tablet at the comer of
Cook and Richardson Streets. I re-
marked that the fla«s were "faded,
tory and dirty." TWs statement was
strictly In accordoliiie with facts, but
It appears that It is the public who
Is to blame. T^e patriotic lady who
was originally responsible for the
erection of the tablet lias from time
to time renewed the flags, only to
And that they are as often stolon,. The
lame fate has frequently overtaken
the flowers which she has regularly
used to decorate the memorial. Our
boasted civilisation would seem to
have reached a pretty pass when
petty thieving is unable to resist the
temptation to desecrate memorials
raised to the memory of our gallant
dead. It Is hard to understand the
frame •< mind which will tnduce a
ptrson to steal a flag in order to pose
as a patriot by flying the stolen
propierty on the occasion of a public
celebration. If ever a culprit of this
description is caught red-handed I

sincerely truat that he or she will be
made to suffer such a penalty that
fhe next sneak thief will think twice
before running a aimilar risk.

• , • • • •

I. am in receipt of a small booklet
of verse addressed "To -a Soldier of
British Columbia." The author, Mr.
V. J, St. George, an Inmate of Craig-
darrofh Hospital, has endeavored to
pay a' lasting tribute to the man be-
hind the gun and at the same time
to mark the pride underlying the sor-
row which has overwhelmed bo many
whose nearest and dearest are laid
to rest In Flanders' Fields. I pre-
tend to no ability In the criticism of
poetry, but I may say that the verse
appealed to me enormously. The
booklet la well Illustrated and con-
Ulns amongst other Interesting
photograps a view of the original
Cenotaph in Whitehall which haS n-
cently been replaced by an exact
replica in more lasting material. "To
a Soldier of British Columbia" ,is on
sale at Victoria bookstores and I
trust that my readers will be suffl-
ctently Interested to avail themselves
of this opportunity of stimulating
authorship in the Province.

• ••••'
You must have noticed from time

to time In the past that waves of
alcoholism have swept over the com-
munity; they arrive In cycles. Re-
cently Victoria tieemi to have b^', j
visited by a wavM of a different kind,
a wave which I might describe a.i a
musical wave. Concerts, both smok-
ing and otherwise have been much
in evidence and these concerts have
not always been confined to the con-
cert hall. Last Friday, at the mystic
hour of midnight, "Cantores" arid
"Decani" might have been heard
voicing their chants on Fort Street in
a V(Britable orgy of antiph<»nal sing-
^ngi—Seme of-^he members of~*T;htr
Chin Chow" were on their way to a
bird and a bottle of near beer (?)
and^ inspired, no doubt, by the
warmth of their reception in' Vic-
toria were Joyously singing one of
the choruses which they had Just de-
livered on the stage. .On the other
Bide of the street approached one of
Victoria's popular bassos. Knowing
the words and the music he lent his
voice to the harmony and P^ort Street
immediately became ^.n impromptu
concert room. I only regret that the
interested and highly kntiertained
audience did not number amidst Ita
ranks

THE LOUNOER.
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Jauxstown ^ear -to tHeiEioafi aj Every ^omanAre tHe Appointmonts of Herlable

tEAOERS ORGANIZE

Junior Sectk>n of Y.M.C.A. Leaders
Corps Elects Oflloera

—

Big Mem-
i bershlp liookod For

The organization of the Y.M.C.A.
Leaders' Corps is going ahead. The
Junior section, consisting of boys
from the A and B school classes, held
its regular meeting on Saturday
morning and elected officers, as fol-
lows: President, Tom Wilson; vice-
president, Jack Davis; secretary, Joe
Ross; treasurer. Bob Moffat.

The Junior section, which has
twenty-four members, meets every
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.
There is a devotional and business
session, followed by three-quarters of
an hour of normal gymnasium In-
structlon.

The A and B school classes, from
which the Junior section leaders ars
chosen, have separate gymnasium
periods. Each class Is divided into
groups according to ability, and each
group is under the charge of two
leaders. The grading tests are held
every six weeks and aft^r each test
the leaders shift, so that each couple
Is In charge of a new group. Both
the A and B classes held their grad-
ing tests last week.
Tha Vlcto'rla T.M.C.A. Leaders'

Corps Is divided into six sections, of
which the Junior section is one. Mr,
Walter Maguire, the new physical In

'
«'

T^HE finest of napery, fragrant flowers,

. brilliant crystal, and above all,

; gleaming silver, ensure the success
of her entertainments.

-The chaste designs of Holmes & Ed-
wards silverware are exquisite. Skilled

silversmiths have produced nothing more
charming and more exclusive than the dig-
nified Jamestown and De Sancy patterns.

Hohnes & Edwards is the highest-qual-
ity, highest-priced silverware sold in Can-
ada. Your jeweler will explain the two
processes of wear protection applied in the
pieces most constandy used,

Silver-Inlaid is protected by blocks of
solid silver fused in at points wherever ^'^

wear comes. Super-Plate is guarded
against wear by extra silver deposited at
points that rest on the table.

Manvfaelured exdutiady in Canada by'

TheSTANDARD SILVER CO. of ToxontoT Limited"^

HOLMES

structor, hopes to have fifty leaders
in the Corps by the end of^thfc year.

There are men that would sooner

be attached to a ball and chain than
to an apron string.

Call phone No. 1 when you ar« in
* a hurry for a Taxi.

EVERY MEMBER WILL

BE PARTICIPANT I

2^^
Craftsman Fabrikoid
The Choice ofthis
Furniture Maker

"Thm efwcp tpUt laathar oaght to bm entirmfy
•Uminaied in ttphoUiTing fumitvtre," toy* S.
Karp^n, a Itadingfmmiturm manufaotmr in tht

StatM.

C^ST aside the COW. Theiearenumy
things in which xnsm can improve
over nature, and one is the mak-

ing of a covering for furniture. Mr.
Kairpcn learned this from experience in
the linein which he is a specialist. For up-
holstery Fabrikoid k>oks better, is more
sanitary, and, above all, does not deteri-
orate or absorb water or grease. The
life of Fabrikokl is practically intennin-
able—it outlasts the ftimiture itself in
many cases. This ia proofof its economy.
The best you can get in leather up-

nobteiy is most likely "split" leather-
uneven in thickness, irregular in texture,
fidl of soft qxngy qx>ts, or hard brittle
ofies thi|t crack. Craftsman Fabrikoid »
pliable, even, ridily cok>red, dyed if you
wish, and without w«te.
Wbfcn buying new furniture, or having

the old recovered, insist on Craftsman
Fabrikoid. Your dealer can stqyply it,

and the appearance and the sa>^ will
surpriseyou. Our free booklet "Fabrikoid
in the Home" win give you a few hints
about many things that can be done
about the home with Fabrikoid. Write
today for « copy.

Canadian Fabrikoid Liniited

=%
/

Mr. Robert A. Crosby Tells Vic-

loria Retailers of How Board
of Trade Will Give Everyone

an Opportunity

compllsh big 'things and become a
real factor, whose functions would
not terminate with the ability to paaa
rou.slng resolutions.
Through the media of forums, at

which matters of live public interest
would be discussed, Mr. Crosby

pointed out. the Chamber of Com-
merce would attract more attention
and greater general recognition than
under the old plan, and it would give
greater scope to the individual mem-,
here.

VIce-'Preaident James H. Beatty

told the meeting that fatal>lishm«nl
of Chamber of Commerce <|uarters in
better, more centrally located (luar.
ters than at present occupied by the
Board of Trade was inevitable,

PhOB* On*—New Taxtoa.

- «fth» motor €arm^
Caii«a« to4^ arm mp

The retail section of the Board of
Trade, at its luncheon yesterday In
the Dominion Hotel, formally en-
dorsed the reorganization and ex-
pansion campaign now going forward
whose objective is the e!>tabllshment
here of a progressive Chamber of
Commerce, which shall be thoroughly
representative of the business life of
the communlli'.

This action, which took the form of
a resolution moi^ by Mr. J. w.
Spencer, and seconded by Mr, J. H.
FJetche;r, was taken /following an ad-
drees by Mr. Robert A. Crosby, cam-
paign director.

In outlining the plan, Mr. Crosby
emphasised the importance of a
working membership. He said that
i*' an organization such as the Board
of Trade or Chamber of Commerce
vas to be successful it must com-
mand the interest of the entire mem-
bfrship. ^ Under the programme fol-
lowed by the Canadian City Bureau,
as the result of many experiments,
standlar committees were abolished,
and new committees were struck to'
deal with specific matters as they
af-ose. This resulted In making every
member an active participant In
Board of Trad* work, he said. It
created work and Interest for every-
one and did not centre the authority
and responsibility on, the shoulders of
a few men.
The electoral plan, too, said Mr.

CTOaby. gav« every member a chance.
N'o one woa nominated for the exe-
cutive positions and the council un-

T II' nomination blanks had been dis-
tributed to every member, on which
the individual choice was to be writ-
ten. Of the names suggested the
t->r*nty-four most popular were picked
out and ballots were sent out again.
By a,^rocess of eHmination the offl-
cc|* and council finally chosen wer«
without dispute the popular choice of
the entire membership.

To BiUld Vp CbMMHH^
Mr. Crosby made It clear tliat

everything hinted finally on the
spirit of the raembcn. If men Joined
t^ organisation for what they could
g«t oat of It, the organtxation aa a
whole waa bound to mitfer. A poller
of aainahnM* would gut tt nowbera
On tk« otkur hand, an orsaat^xlon
of mom wko wmtm Mrtuated by tka
ineiu

. uMthni U birtNUnc op xtmoommunHy and aocopttas In fucani Ike
fcHllruet benuflts that ww» cartsOn |»
reuBit Crom lb« Imprer^ coadUlM
" <>• eonuquwlty waa boehd tit' aa

-f r..

Women Victoria!
«.<*

NOTE THIS
''I would rather part with my diamonds than
with my Laun-Dry-Ette"--wrote a TLaun-Dry-
Ette owner. Another wrote—"we would rather
part with our farm than with our Laun-Dry-Ett^'*,

I # 1 i)>i<

.<?

These exprcssions^ecm

exaggerated, but they
are true. They show the

.intense appreciation with
which women regard a

machine that lightens a
hard task.

Why they feel like this

is told by themselves:
"TJie Uun-JDry-Ettc docs
the whole wash, rinsing,

bluing and drying—

I

never have to put, my
hands in hot water."
"The wonderful drter
saves the buttons and
saves the clothes." "It

is always safe." "Wash-
ing with the Laun-Dry-

Ette is a pleasure—my
husband likes to help."

"Our laundress wishes

all her customers had

Laun-Dr^.'Ettes." An-
other says

—"we have
no laundress, tb<; Laun-
Dry-Ettc docs the* work
so easily we don't need
one."

This is the story of the
Laun - Dry - Ettc, briefly

told- by' Laun-Dry-Ette
owners—-there is a whole
lot more.

y

Hickman T
Company

le Hardware
7Limited

ieo
re.

Hardware^ ff^haletale and Retail
» A4.#4t TATES BTUET Oft
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CONSERVAHVES OPEN

'
CAMPAIGN TOIiUT

•Four Candidates Will Speak at

North Ward School—To-
morrow Night at Victoria

West School
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TMltlit at tk« North War4 ^bMl
tJH Co—r^att^ ma4MuUm In tli*

pmMtt Provincial •loetlon eontaata
wm anHg tlMlr oainvalffB wlian Canon
nneMKfIb, Mr. R. Rom Buthcrlaad.
Mr. W. W. Northcott and es-Mayor
towart will ba the apeakara Con-
aMtnttf«a of tlia ward wiu ba eat la
ration t» slira a w«looaM to tha eaadl-

dld bacaaaa thart affalra
arattata a
batlar eondltlon anatirad. tha anly
way to sat It waa to hava afuna afM la
tha tiaglalatnra with tamparaaaa prta-
•iplaa to halp toem tha now aot. So
ttr. ha ramarftad. no one known what,
thar ara rcUng on ao far aa tha a#T<-
ammant aontrol lacialatlon la aaa>
oaraad.
Today Mr. Ball and hla friaada vill

hold a maatlac at which atapa will ba
takan to prapara for hla eampnlcn.

Taatarday aftarneon Mr. B«U had a
mnc lalanrtaw with Pramiar Olhrar.
WhUa ha had aothlnc to any conoam-
las that latanrtow It la ad aecrat that
tha Pranlar vary mueh rarrata tba
aetlan of tha Liberal ooiavantlon hara
la oaatlng ant Mr. Ball, not aloaa cW
tha fhat that it will loaa the r^v^rn-

Taia»mw night the four caadl>
dataa win apaak at a maatln* at Vla-
torla 'WVsat achaaL Tha maarin— will
canmaaaa at • p.m.
Tha flrat Llbaral ward aMatia* win

ba haM tonkorrow alvht at Oaklaads
aohooL when Haa. John Hart. Mr. K.
C. Mall and Mr. J. B.vC»aarlhaa win

Saaaleh Coiiaai >alh>aa wiu
toalBht at S at th« TlUlaani Road
PraAytarlan Choreh. and tha taantch
Ubarala at the TUUooat Bohook
Tha Boldlar-LAbor party haa al^•

raatta tha faWowlug nuathna far

meat oaaaa TOtaa hara but alao for the
afXacft It will have In ethar aectloiM of
tha Prarlnce where Mr. BalPa par-
•IpUnt and active work In behalf ot
prahtblOon is wall known.

Exunoi

ICAGOAN

^ Wadaaaday. S ^.ak Oty Boldlar-
Tabor aaetlng at Oaorva Jay aohooL

Saanleh Soldlar-Labor maatlnc at
Royal Oak,
Thanday. S p.m.—BaqaUualt 0ol>

dIar-Laber maatlac. .

rriday. s pjp.—Olty flaldlar-tabor
naatlBff at Oaklanda achooL
Oa Friday night Conaervmtlvea of

Baqvlmalt will hold a maeUng at tha
SaHacV Club at S, whan Mr. W.
J. Bowiaar, Conaervatlva leader, will
apaak, hla flrat appaaranoa here in
tha~^naaat campaign i

'

m SORGE BELL IH

THE FED TO STAY

Collectfon of Rare Chinese

Antiques Is to Be Shown All

This Week at Carter's Ori-

ental Store

1'-
t

Back From Scotland, Liberal

Supporter Who Was Turned

Down by Convejition, Will

Run as Independent

r
"I am In the flgbt to a flniah." de-

elarad Mr. Oaorge Bell, ona of the
fdkir Liberal member* for VIetorIa la
the last legislature, whose name waa
oast into the discard at tha reoent
Liberal nominating oonTantlon and
who. after years of atao^eh aarrtoa
in the ZJberal cauaa. wUl now run
aa an Independent Liberal, support-
ing the Oliver Government.

Mr. Bell arrived back from Scot-
land yesterday anorAlng after a three
montha' campaign in tha Land o'

Cakea la company with "Pusayfoot"
Johnson* in an effort to convert tha
Scotchman to tha tamparaaoa eaaaa.
Ha had landed at MoAtreaU when ha
waa informed by friends here of the
action of the Llbaral ooaventloa in

rejecting him Arom the party tioket.

He immediately wired back comply-
ing with their roQuaat that ha eater
the flght as an Independent hnd. now
that he has reached home, he da>
daraf ^th amphaala that ha will aot
drop oat.

"I ' knew what was meant when I

g^t that wire telling me of my be-
ing turned down by that convention.
I felt that should I refuse to allow
my naae to ba put forward aa an
Independent it would ba taken to
mean that I thought more 'Of my
party than I did of my prlnolplea. It

waa a bard thtag to go back on mjr
party, b«t I neverthelesa decided to

da ao. and I wired my frlanda Mf
tit put ap my aama aa »n lndepand>
ent."

Mr. Ball declared it lo^oked to him
aa if there had been a "frama-up"
at (he Liberal convention to keep
him off the tiaket beoanaa of hla
atand on prohibition and other aaoral
isguat. There akipaared to ba a aptrlt
among a certain aaetlon here that
there is no room for a moral reformer
or a "puasyfooter." Ha felt convinead
th%t the great majertty of the right-
thinking people of the commnulty.
Irreapaotlve of party, do not hold
fueh an opinion.

Mr. Ball admtttad that whan h* get
tha news In Seottead ct tha raaaii «t
tha liquor Plebiscite here on October
to. he was surmised. Ha ballavea
that tha people voted the way they

TVhan Jtha eurater of ao iuamu a
oollecUon as tha field Museum, of
Chloago. knows about an ezhlbltton

.
whieh la takteg plaea la Victoria, It
is auraly aafClolaat warning to the
residants of this city that thayaheuM
ba "Uklng aottea.**

Teaterday there was opened at the
Oartar Orlahtal Trading Company,
?•• Port Street, a unique ezh^tlon
of Chlneaa antlquee collected bf the
Rev. "W: C White, D.D., Bishop of
Honan. Chlaa. eoatprMBg I7f plaeaa
of poroamin and hroaaM t the
Tung. Sung. Ming, Kaag-81. Xeaa
Laag and Chian Lang Mrtoda. Tha
exhibition la being held undar tha
auspioas of the Island Arts and
Crafbi Club, but tha fallowlag •ean-
grataiatory mimaia waa aant by tha
outator of Ua Field Muaaum to Mr.
Oeorge Carter, at whoae pramlaeatha
oolleotlon is beinr shown:

"I ninst^^ngratalate you on your
good foitune In having acquired the
coUecUon of Bishop White. Judging
from the list, it appears to be a very
remarkable and valuable collection
of pottery and bronae. There will
probably ba little chance to dispoaa
of thia material in Canada, and I
would advise you to have It shipped
to New Tarfc and to dispose of H
thara by auaUon allhar in tha Amarl-
oan art galleries or la aoma of tha
Fifth Avenue stores."

The writer, Barthold Laufbr. a
noted aathropeloglat. la partlcoJarlir
Interested in oartain pieces In this
cr.llectlon. ThOy are spaclfled: Ona
i3 a bowl of lavender, Jtt-Tao; an^

f

other is a ridge tila fr«m a tempi*
first bttUt InTil dynasty (47» AJ>.).
u> Kalfeag, a town whieh has been
utterly wiped out of eslatenee. This
tlla ahowa a winged bird with a wo-
man's hsad and anas. The glaxe.
whieh Is much worn. Is yellow and
V*^**^ It l« a apaciman which la-vary
Boaroa and Is considered very vala-
»bla by oonnolssuars. Two other tttlaa
are aJao much priaed, one of the
Tang dynasty depleting the Ooddeas
of Mercy seated aatrlde a saddle.
And there is a quantity of broana
which deserves special attention .One
1« a saeriflcUl wine eup used In tha
Confucian Temple of a town aallad
Tung, and, according 16 the Jn-
aoription. made in the first year of
the Bmperior King Li.

sThare U an Iron bell which for-
merly hung on a pinnacle of tha*
poroalain pagoda of Kalfeag, and It
will be interesUng to those who *ee
this specimen to learn that the bell
rang with the blowing of tha wind
on the knocker. Thara are three
glaaad bricks of the Chlen-Lung
parlod. These ara from the famoos
Kaifeng iron pagoda first built la
the Chi dynasty and restored in
Wanll's reign.

God of OkmtoiriaiaM
1%*ra are other exceptionally rare

had baanUful things m this eollectlaa.
One la the Chinese *X>od of Oostant-
raenf (It), m porcelain, with vary
nne oolora which show tha different
matarlals in whloh the gad Is
clothed: there is a Ming bowl <f4)
in blue and white, with a Oreek key
pattern running arouhd the edge,
whlah Is worth noting; a gan«Eie
Mandarin chain of amber; a aqoSreWu Taal vase with pietUrea of tka
eight immortals on tba fOar'aldaa.
The colors of this are vary delleata.
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^O wonder Player's ar^ the most popular cigaiette

Jn the Old Gxmtty—as they arc. here I

Among discriminating smokers it is unfversall^ agreed

er*s are unequalled for their smoothness and
aroma.
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tWOMdaas of Merfey («), alraady
to, is of early grey porea->

crackled, with brawn decoration
*o* h*swn glazed plihth. a^ it will
ha MaraiUng to see how cleverly the
ma^snhid «f this ngtre and the In-
fha^ at her f*et is done.

In the pottery there will ba noticed
thrae beaaHful specimens of "Sang-
de-Boeuf." No. 24 is a vaae of about
foilrteen inohen in height, with a
slander nech and wide bowl; No. 31
Is a mneh taUer vaae, and the hia-
tory of this Is intaraatlng. It
yarchaaad by Bishop WhiU from

wha had Just retoraad
aa#t«i>li« "WhUa Wblf.** tha fh>-
ma«a Hoaaa brigand (ItlS). and thta.
no <—b*. waa from "White Woira"

hi deep add opal-
tha touch It to like

M^ ti ibyaa exqalaite exam-
ple af tha Tlaamka aai>g-da-Boabr*

). and the colors
of gray blue

•Mi, Maod.

Vancouver Island News

SOLDER-m PARTY

MEflNG AT NANAil

Speaker Advocates National-

Izatlort of Medical Profession

—Charge of Trickery Laid

Against Government

Whtto. In a^ tetter to Mr.
Osrtair. gave«soma phrtkmlaia abe«t
hla aaOaetlaa. He eaUa attontlon to
IN^Tt aai M. aa«l4fMlal wine caps,
•^ ^hiift Ma ^som: *Taisy. m South

I aaw aiUy t#ak thaoiA
I dHwfbliy laakat dad fbr Omb. I

vbry earafaUy thttbagh tha
other oollacttons of

kin hi the Bbalh Kan
Mfe thh^ «a

t a^ ira« dMsBOMB wftnrte.

ok liKaUiaMr hMla^to

yP ha o»an for— ^ffwtt • a-m. to •
1M^ AaOr. immaitefaiy after tha aa-
hlhltlaa tha cailaetlah win ba atat to
,tha A/t MMwiiM m. Wm Tark«

NANAIMO. Nov. 15.—About SftO

paopla attended the Soldlar-Labor
party maeUng at the Bijou Theatre
last evening, Mr. Chasi Marsh, a re-

tomed man and last year's sacratary
of the O.W.VJL. acting as ehainnan.
Mr. Corae, af Vaaeoovee, formerly of
tba Caigary School Board, and a
peaket for the Pederated Labor
P**ty, apake af aasaaltary condl-

*• tawouver nubile schools and
that British Columbia children

roealva madica] attaatloa as
In Oaliuy and doctors should be
imUmmliaad. Candldato T. A, Bar-
ward aald that tha Oovemmant had
kltlad the eight-hoar bill by trickery.
Boa. William glaaa. at last election,
had pramlaed to 4«at awry Chlna-
aaaa from tha mlnaa in 4t haur*. He

wanld nationalise the doetora. It
waa tha laggsrs* organisation and
Mt tha OOTraraawtt which had im^

proved logging camp condltlona. He
blamed the Oovemment for finding
no aolution for the unemployed. He
said he had the support of Mr. Perry,
of the United Parmers* organlaatlan.

On Wednesday evening in tha
Opera House, CapL Qllchrlst. tha
Conservative candidate, and Mr. W.
J. Bowser, will speak: the Ltt>erala
tiolding a publio meeting next even-
'Ing yta the Dominion Theatre. The
ConsarvaUves «pan to.>day a" com-
mittee room 'in tha Wiadaor Blook,
facing Pront Street.

ANNUAL iraNG OF

LIBRARY ASSOOAIN

Miss Clay, of Victoria, Will

Deliver Address in Nanaimo
of Special Interest 16 the

Children

'^Backache?
^^RheamatiMm ?
'^RMJot'down?

nJHSAXVLO, Nov. IS.—The British
Columbia Library Association. of
which Mra Jamleson. of Vaaooover.
Is president, will hold Ita annual
maeUng In Na«alme this waak. tha
aeasions being held in St. Panics In-
Btltate on Priday and Saturday. MlM
Margaret Clay, of the ehlMran'a raom
of the Victoria PtfbUc LIbrart. will
give aa addreaa on 'Vtory-tolUag,"
and wm deught a claaa af PabU£
Schbol children with a aampla story.
Mr. H. Kinan. aecretary of the Pabltc
Library Commlsaion. win spsafc oa
"Books in British Columbia.' On Pri-
day avuaing Prof, Sadgawldk. of tha
Cnivefdity of Brittah Columbia, and
Mr. W. R. Henry, librarian of tha
t'nlvenity of Waahhigton. wMl s«va
addreaaaa. Mr. Barrlam ptteMpal of
Sooth WallhMttoa Sehool. apeakia*
next morning aa -fht Idhrmry tai tha
Claasraam." Tba Naaaime rtadsfs
sre patronlBlag tba Jaaal Uhrary. J«SH
books having been Imaad hr wl«w-
tear hsip aince Um, Fabtasif, a(
which !.<•• were jawMida. Mid
fWtlaa. and tfS adalt

Armistice avenlng and aumy
to enjoy it. The music wai la charge
of the local orchestra. In avary wip
It proved llaalf a huge auoaaaa.
Tha OUrey Lumbar MUl la

dowa for a short time psaithi^ tha
declstan af soma of tha maa wthaar*
out oa strike. "Ur. CHtray haa nh«a a
10 per neat cut In wagaa. aad It M h»
net accepted the mill will hava t*
(ilose down tor the Wlhtar awtag ts
the condition of the lomhar

Motoristo who ware trai
the Island highway betl „
vllle and Alhafni on Tharstey sight
found that a pretty fair whid ha«
bean blowing up aroand tha SmafaH.
KIgtat or nine trees had fatlavacraaa
the road and it was impoaslMa togat
a oar through. Major Buvda hag haan
hi QoaUama halding 4 mxigji a*g
on hla return found ha had to *hatlc
tha hurt eight miles of his ioorasy. .

Oovanaor Cdwhrg L WtmmiUf ^\
Now Jeranr, wW ap«h4tha giadliMa-l
mahOe shew of tha saaaoa fa thata^ at Jaraar OHy. di
hagtenteg jrardmhar j»

POfTT ALBERWI IKITES

PoUv Asjmsan, Vfav.
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In 1892
We Brst oRered the fmblic our

"SALADA"
TEA

AUllUms iu»w use it to their utnuMt satisfactioa

I^REMrER WILL GIVE

CITIES no ASSUf^ANCE

Continued from Pac« 1

t«xatlon had be«n considered, with
the result that certain requests were
formulated to be presented to the
PreoUsr and to Mr. Bowser. The
Mayor called upon Alderman Sarcent
to apsak for the delegation.
Alderman Sargent made it clear

that the delegation which represent-
ed the Municipalities on Vancouver
Island and the Lower Mainland and
some of those more distant, was pre.
tent because for some years the
municipalities had felt that their fi-

nancial condition was not as It should
be and that at the present time it

was most Important that they should
know wt\ere they stand and what are
the ideas of the public men on the
matter of relief. There was no de-
sirs on the part of the municipali-
ties, he stated, to take advantage of

the present Government or those who
mirht be opposing it at the present
time, but to lay the case of the muni-
cipalities squarely before them.
Alderman Sargent read the com-, t^^^ __ . ...,,

mnaleaMon wtxlcl? had been drafted- Wo.^h 3?^V^^?^
"°" to the population

™»-^ .« »,« r, 1... ^^A ^ouW call for Increased outlays in theto be presented to the Premier and
to Mr. Bowser and which set forth
ths resolutions passed by the dele-

gation at the morning meeting. It

was as follows:

Want More Il«Teniie

"Dear Sir,—Owing to the peculiar
and pressing nnanoial conditions of
the ClUss awl Municipalities of the
Province, a (meeting of delegates
from many qf such was held in the
City Hall, Victoria, this morning, and
the following resolutions were passed,
which are similar to motions passed
at the recent' meeting of the Union
of British Columbia Municipalities
held in Nelson.
"The resolutions are as follows:

"(a> That the Govornment be re-
quested to assume the cost of admin-
istration and maintenance of the
schools of the Province.

'•(b) That the Government be re-
quested to assume the cost of ths ad-
ministration and maintenance of the
public hospitals in the Province.

"(c) That the Government be re-
quested to grant to the cities and
municipalities a fair proportion of the
revenues derived from mofoif licences
and the Amusement Tax.

"And, further, that the Honorable
the Premier, Mr. John Oliver, ^d
the Honorable W. J. Bowser be re-
quested to state, in writing, whether
they are prepared to support th^
above resolutions, their replies to be
addrofliied to Mayor Porter, City Hall,
Victoria, and to reach him on or be-
fore 12 o'clock noon of Saturday, thei
20th inst., with the undersUtnding that
same will bo opened at that hour by
a committee consisting of Mayor Por-
ter, Reeve Liockley and Ilceve Wat-
son, and then handed to the press."

"Perhaps I might quit right here,"
suggested Alderman Sargent, "but it

would not be fair to yourself or citi-

zens. There must bo reasons for our
presenting a document of this kind.
I can oaly spei.k for Victoria, but the
conditions throughout the Province
are not dissimilar."
Alderman tiargent referred to the

two tsx^ sales in Victoria in the past
two years. At that in 1910 properties
that were sold and which reverted to
the city on .lune 1 last, when the time
for redemption expired, were assessed
at |l,3»3,09o, and those which the
city WHS forced to bid in at the tax
sale in October last were u.<«(iessed at
93.769,590, a toUl sssessment on lands
bid in at both t^les of 94.0«2,S86.

^
Increased Burden

. "Our assessment Is roughly $46,-
000,000. Therefore, that assessment
has been roughly reduced to 14 2,000,-
000. This and other matters over
which the city has no control wUl
havs the effect of Increasing our levy
abouki^ve mills. We made use of bor-
rj»wed money to reduce the levy this

tax, trade licences, poll tax, tax on
traders' merchandise and real proper-
ty tax,

Ontario—Cities, income tax, tax on
gross receipts of telephone and tele-
graph companies, and rsal property
tax.

Manitoba—Poll tax. trade licences,
personal property tax, income tax and
real property tax.

Saskatchewan — Tax on special
franchises, trade licences, business tax,
income tax, real property tax.

Alberta—Trade licences, business
tax, income tax, personal property tax,
real property tax.

The Incvlteble Result
"When we compare the sources of

revenue allowed elsewhere in Canada
with those in ti\is Province. It Is not
hard to see why the result of our tax
sales are as they are" said Alderman
Sargent, who stated that the desire of
all cities and municipalities Is for
greater population. He cited a hypo-
thetical case where five hundred fam-
lliea of six members In each arrived
In Victoria within a short time. That
Increased population would provide
little revenue to the city except per-
haps that some of them would prove
to be offenders and the city would
benefit from fines imposed upon

tlon the mnntetpalUies have placed
themselves in. To my mind It would
be b«t(«r, aftsr the election is over, to
call together the representatives of
tha-munlclpalltlea, when we could go
fully into the whole matter and then
draft what legislation may be deemed
advisable."
Mavor Porter interjected to sug-

gest that he was sure the committee
would be willing to extend the time
within which the Premier could give
his reply. \

Cant Be I>oae

"I can't see how it can be done. The
Minister of Lands, for instance, who
represents a very large section of the
north and Is Interested in this matter,
could not come back from the north."
Mayor Porter referred to the fact

that last year the Government had
appointed a commission 4(0 go into the
whole matter of added sources of
revenue for the municipalities, but so
far no report of that body's investi-
gations had been seen.
The Premier retorted that to reply

to the Mayor's suggestion would in-
volve a lengthy discussion. "This
Province as a Province is in as diffi-
cult a position as you are as muni-
cipalities. Cpndltlons have changed
somewhat in the past year. Because
of increased revenue our receipts are
greater, but the demands upon them
have increased also. It may be pos-
sible now to consider giving In-
creased consideration to the munici-
palities, but as for that commission,
after all, it never was suggested that
If we gave up a portion of our rev-
enues, froip what soiirce we could
make It up.

"All I can say is that If we are re-
turned to power we will be prepared
to diHcuss this matter from the eco-
nomic standpoint and not the politi-
cal," declared the Premier.
"We wish you to disabuse your

mind of any suggestion of politics.
We have been here on previous oc-
casions and this Is the final kick," re-
joined Mayor Porter.

Nothing to Suggest
"If you could not conform to those

suggestions, could you suggest some-
thing that would help us?" queried
A lderman -Sargent. —

Heart Flnttering

Easfly Corrected

GOOD ADVICE TO FOLKS
BOTHERED WITH PALPITA-
TION. WEAKNESS. ETC.

year two mills to twenty-six mills
That source will disappear next year.
when we wUI have to increase the levy
to thirty-three mills. Some cities In
Canada have a larger levy, but there
Is a limit here, and the fact that all

tkose lands have reverted to tho city
hews that the last straw has been
plaoad upon the camel's back."
Alderman Sargent compared the

sources of revenue ehjoyed by British
Columbia munlclpalltleH with those
enjoyed by municipalities In other
J'rovlnccs. Here in Dritsh Columbia
tkp>;,are the road tax, trade llronces
and real property tax. In the other
I'jovlnoes, as follows:
Kova Scotia—Poll tax, trade li-

cences. Jiersonal property tax and real
PropeiA tax.

New urunswlck—One-sixth of Gov-
ernment poll tax, trade licences, per-
sonal property tax. income tax, real
property tax.

ijfucbec—Ktght per cent of rent

way of schools, health protection, fire
protection, 'and other public service.
But the Government would be mater-
ially benefited because that added
population would contribute by per-
sonal property tax, would add to the
necessity of merchants carrying
larger stocks, thus adding to the
Government's Income tax. would con-
tribute more to the amusement tax.
and a proportion of them would own
motors, thus adding to the motor
taxes. In fact. Alderman Sargent ar-
gued, under existing conditions. In-
creased population would be an addi-
tional burden on the municipalities in
every way.
As for hospitals. Alderman Sargent

opined they could bo operate^ in a
better manner ,than at present. He
hoped it could be arranged whereby
the public wards would give treat-
ment to those who could not afford
a private ward at not more than a
dollar per diem, or. better still, free
and that free treatment for maternity
cases would be given.

In conclusion. Alderman Sargent
stated the reply of the Premier woul^
not be made public until that of Mr.
Bowser's was received, when both
would be opened together.

Inequitable Taxation
Reeve Bridgeman, of the district

of North Vancouver, emphasized the
necessity of more equitable treatment
of the municipalities in the matter of
schools, pointing to the fact that un-
der existing conditions there Is a
great irregularity in the cost levied
upon the municipal bodies. In Grand
Forks, for Instance, it cost forty mills .

to run the schools, and this amount
was scaled down to as low as four or
five mills In others. Was It not pos-
sible, he suggested, for the Govern-
ment to take charge of the schools
and levy a general tax which would
place all the municipalities on an
equal and equitable basis. He re-
gretted that Hon. Dr. McLean. Minis-
ter of Education, was not present, for
that Minister had a full knowledge of
the school situation, he said.

Reeve Bridgman said the munici-
palities had no desire to load greater
responsibilities on the Government,
but they did feel that the schools
should be taken over by the Govern-
ment, and all men and women of
earning capacity should pay an equal
share of the cost.

"Had It not been for your chair-
man's assurance, I would have
thought there was some political sig-
niflcance In this meeting, and your
requests," suggested Premier Oliver in
promising consideration of the re-
quests by himself and the Provincial
executive. "We have an election
pending, the Ministers are scattered
• II over the Province, and It Is Im-
possible for me to^et my colleagues
together and give consideration to
your requests In the time you set. My
engagements call me to go away to-
night, and I ^ shall not be back until
Sunday. I will have but a day or
two here until the election. This Is

too important a matter for me to
speak on off-hand. This is not a one-
man Government. I am not going to
undertake to glN-e you an answer by
Saturday next.

"Whilst you represent ten or twelve
municipalities, there are a good many
not reprnsonted here. I received a
telegram this mort^ing requesting the
Oo^-ernment to give no decision until
It had an opportunity of receiving the
resolutions passed by the Union of
B.C. Municipalities and listening to
arguments thereon. I have my own
Ideas of dealing with the public's
business. Tour suggestions call for
rhai}ges in legislation, and that Is a
matter for the Legislature. I might
promise things and the I..cgislature
would refuse to be Ixiund thereby.

I The Government recognizes the posl-
'• "
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If yovr heart flutters, be careful.

An attack is liable to come on at

any time. Excitement, over-exertion
or emotion may cause It.

If blood rushes to the head, If pal-

pitation and ahort breath are notice-

able, there's cause for alarm-
If you want a good honest remedy

try PerroBone. We recommend Fer-
rozone because we know it's Just right
for heart trouble. It cured A. V.
Seattle, who livet at Allen Hotel. Bay
City, Mich. See if your symptoms re-

semble these:

Sovne SynspComs of Weak Heart
Nervousness,

'

Palpitation.
Trembling, Dlzitness,
Sinking Feeftng; Heart Paint.
Short Breath, Waakneas.
Mr. Seattle saya:
"T was weak and miserable.
*7 wsa subject to heart palpitatioa

and dizziness.

"As I grew worse I began to have
trembling and sinking sensations.
"Fsrrozone strengthened ray heart,

gave vigor to my nerves, soon made
me well. It's a great rebuilder."
By strengthening the muscles of the

heart, giving proper circulation and
causing a general rebuilding of tha
whole system, Ferrosone is bound to
do grand work in heart trouble; try
It. SOc per box. or six for f2.S0. at
all dealers, or direct by mail from
The Catarrbowne Co.. Iwlnastoa. Ooi

(Advt.)

"I am but one man among forty-
seven in the Legislature," replied the
Premier.

"But you are the guiding one,"
gently suggested Alderman Sargent.

"If I am, then I must not only
choose the direction, but the time,"
retorted the Premier. "Our Govern-
ment will be willing to meet repre-
senUtlves of the municipalities tq
find, if possible, a solution of your
difficulties. It is impossible to do
this at present with an election pend-
ing."

Alderman McHardy, of Nelson, sug-
gested that he is vice-president of the
Union of B.C. Municipalities, and
three-quarters of the exectulve com-
mittee were then present. He want-
ed to know who had taken it upop
himself the responsibility of wiring
to the Premier and asking that no
decision be made at this Juncture.

"I may say It came from North
Vancouver, from Mr. Loutet," said
the Premier.
Reeve Bridgeman. North Vancou-

ver, suggested that Mr. Loutet, who
is president of the Union, might have
Imagined that the resolutions being
presented were different from those
passed at the Union's convention at
Nelson, but as a matter of fact they
were Identical.

"Even if Mr. Loutet's telegram had
not come I would have taken no other
course," maintained the Premier.

"Of course you could give us no
assurance when you might give an
answer," asked the Mayor.
The Premier said he did not think

there would be a full executive meet-
ing unUl after the election.

"Well, I suppose there Is nothing
to do but to adjourn," said the Mayor,
and the conference terminated.

NAllillEAD

TRADE-BOARD DRIVE

Prominent Business Men En-
rolled to Carry Out Cam-
paign for Chamber of Com-
merce Expansion

In Victoria. Your city is really little

different from any other city, and
what other cities have done, yours
can do Just as well, and perhaps a
whole lot better. Especially pleas-
ing is the fact that every citizen so
far connected with the movement is

heart and soul in the plan to give
Victoria a modern Chamber of Com-
merce .—These men who have—con-

borne ny that tea or coffee
shcmld not be drunk
within four hours of
bedtime. But the rule
doesn*t appljr to

PosidmCereai
MAtjr fine flavor-^hd
cafiReine - healthfull

"TTieres a Reason

The Committee of Five, appointed
by the Board of Trade with authority
to add to their numbers, has selected
the citizens who will act as an Exe-
cutive Committee till the completion

'of the campaign. Mr. James Beatty,
the chairman, has expressed himself
as extremely pleased with the sup-
port and offers of co-operation he
has received from the business men
th.it he has approached. One prom-
inent flnanclal man, when invited to
work on a committee, said: "I have
sailed on the Board of Trade ship in
many a .itorm and have drifted along
In many a dead calm . Now that she
Is getting out Into clear weather and
is going to get somewhere. I want
to be aboard. Sure, I'M act on a com-
mittee. What do you want me to
do?"

Mr. James Reatty. in speaking of
the New Chamber of Commerce, said:
"In this campaign will he heard the
unmistakable voice of the city call-
ing men to her service. The prob-
lems they will be asked to solve will
be the concrete problems existllng
right here and now. affecting directly
the lives of the men. and women and
children, who are living here now and
who will be living here in the years
to come. In other words, this will
be more clearly a personal matter
wMh each resident of Victoria than
has been the case In any preceedlng
campaign, and the issue will be defln-
itely drawn. The time has come
when Victoria wants to know whether
she Is to Join the ever increasing
column of Canadian cities consistent-
ly and persistently advancing because
of the community leadership devel-
oped through their Chambers of
Commerce, or whether .because of
drooping with withered rlvic prld©,
VIctorU will be compelled to Joia
the stragglers always in the rear and
In the way."

Campaign Manage Crosby, when
naked regarding the chances of suc-
cess of the re-organlsation and ex-*
panston drive, said:

"After rarefitlly. leoking orer the
situation, I fc«i mre that the cam-
paign win ha an tfM«alMled sueesMi
la all my experleaee in' strengthening
and raorganMng Chambers of com-
nieraa. I hmw seldatn had th^ pleas-
are off sa»h whole-hearted •oo-opera.
llaa aa eur orfaalaatlon haa rccalvad

sented to give of their best thought
and time to this campaign have al-

ready assured^t of success.

Doty to City apd Empire
"We all know that wo cannot

match organization with individuality.

We are told by our national leaders
that one and all. we will be doing our
duty, not alone to our city and our
Dominion, biit to the Empire itself,

when we organise our conimnnlty
along lines of greatest efficiency.

"Already there are many evidences
of support for this reorganiaatien
and expansion campaign, and I pre-
dict a success that will make the peo-
ple of Victoria nroud of their city
and their part inVhe effort."
The complete list, of the Campaign

ISxecutive Committee members who
are behind the movement to give
Victoria a real live clvic-commett:lal
organization is: '

James tl. Bfatty, Jamea L. Beck-
v/lth. General Robert P. Clark.
Joshua Kingham*. Johi^ Cochrane.
Clifford Denham, S. J. Drake.
Reeve of Oak Bay; Mark W.
Graham. A. Lockley, Reeve of

Esquimau ; Oeoi'ge McGregor, J. Carl
Pendray. Robt. A. Playfalr, Mayor
Robert Porter. R. F. Taylor, George
I. Warren, Ge6rg« Watson, Reeve of
Saanlch.
The chairman of the executive

committee, Mr. Beatty, said last

night:
"I l)opf every man who is Interest-

ed' in thc| project to make Victoria a
bigger, better and more prosperous
place to live in. and who is anxious
to s4e our city <ake her proper place
among Canadian cities, will attend
the big cliiununlty smoker at Cale-
donia Hall at 9* o'clock on Monday
evening. November 16th. At this

smoker there will be niusic, singing
and plenty of smokes and an oppor-
tunity to hear about the future of

their city. There will be no admit-
tance ctfUrge and absolutely no mem-
bership solicitation. It will Just be a
short hapny informal get-together to

hear theVplans for the campaign.
Every nian of Victoria is Invited

whether or not he received notice

through the mall."

Two Railwaymen Killed

Moncton, N.B.. 'Nov. 15. — George
CitkAiieku and R ohart Gambls. aju*^ ^ — * — ^ . ^^^..1 .J

ployees of the Canadian National
Railways, v/ere Instantly killed yes-

terday afternoon by the westbound
limited when they stepped in front

of the oncoming train to watch a
freight train pass on the eastbound
track.

AVOID ALUM
IN FOOD

Baking Powder is one
of the most innportant
food ingredients. Aliim
or other injurious acdds
are frequently used by
some concerns to lower
the cost of production.

MAcac
BAKINGFOWnR

Con4aiiMN» Alum
It is ql pure phbspKate
baking powder and is
guaranteedtobethebest»
purest and most health-
l\il baking powder
possible to producOa
W. Matthew Wllllamss In
**Cheinistry of Cooking.** sayBt
""Phosphates are the bone-
making material of food and
have eomething to do with
building up of brain and
nervous matter.**

Made in Canada

British Officer Woonded la Cairo

CAJRO. Nov. 16.—A British officer

was shot and seriously wounded here

Saturday.

,*<>,

Whu are People So
.Indifferent about Sleep

*

To watch some of your
friends, you might think

sleep was the most unimpor-
tant thing in the world.

» Yet every man could earn

more, would enjoy his work
and play more, if he would
make sure of a good, sound
sleep every night — all his

nerves and muscles relaxed,

and storing up new energy for

the day.

And if he wakes up tired

day after day he'd better look

to his sleeping equipment—
the wooden bed that squeaics:

the metal bed that rattles:

the old-fashioned spring that

sags and sways; the lumpy,
unsanitary mattress and
pillows.

You'll never get the right

kind ofsleep except in a sturdy,

noiseless bed, with flat,resilient

spring, a soft, even mattress

and clean pillow, all inviting

you to relax and go soundly to

sleep.

r ' '

The truly noiseless Bed is

the Simmons Metal Bed

—

builtfor sleep.

Jiist as the sleep-inducing

Spring is a Simmons "Wal-
dorf," of specially tempered
spring coils. FiAe springs that

fit the contour of the body

and support the spine in a
straight line, insuring perfect

circulation and restoring the
energy used up in the fatigue

ol the day.

Simmons Felt Mattresses
are the result of twenty-five

years' ^tudy of equipment for

sound, natural sleep. Made of
pure,newcotton in clean,sun-lit

factories. Used in thousands
of fastidious Canadian homes.

And SimmonsPillows,which
rest the head and neck exactiy

as they need to be rested.

Simmons Limited is a spe-

cialist in Tvoin Beds—a pioneer
in that fine modern principle

of a separate bed for each
sleeper.

a * * '

Simmons Metal Beds, Brass
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Pil-

lows, Day Beds and Children's
Cribs are the most sought after

sleeping equipment in leading
stores right here in town.

The prices are little if any
higher than for the ordinary.

And when you are selecting

your Simmons Beds with an
eye to their appearance in the
room, you will see that Sim-
mons has for the first time
established beautiful and au-
thoritative design in Metal
Beds.

Sktpis m Hg iuhjecll ff'riu us f^r the hctfiUl, *'frh«t

Ltadmi Me£ic0l Joumsls snd Hetlth Magazines Sty
aknU Stfmrmti Btds mid Siind Slftp." Frtt t/ ehtrgs.

The ''CAMBRIDGE'*
Design 19M-Ia Twin Pair

Made sf StsMBSst s«w Sqssrc Stcd
Tsbii^— eesailMt, aasstk sat

'

fsOy iaitkU.

Ezqmirdy csamdsd is the

Dceerarirc CsIms.

Hu tkc ShnsMsa pmmwi
tttel mmMkn Ctrmm Lmkt. Esay'rsHsf
cMWr*.

Yssr elMiee ti Tvis Pair sad Dssys
WiAk. SfKisIf fitiaig hi 3M> Pmir.

MONTREAL
SIMMONS LIMITED

TORONTO WINIOPia CALGARY VANGOUVER

SIMMONS BEDS
^uiltjbr Sleep

r
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THWART wnijAiis A ca
4iiiy iMtmetod PabiM

Clab.

TODAY, NOV. 16TH
•*!:«• ft qiuaUty of

Old EngUth Farnitare

Sheffield Plate

Old saver
ftftd Sffect*. Inoludln*:

X^r%ht Oraod Piano by Nor4lMtoMr,
ClU»p«a4«as Mahosany Table*. In-

.
Uld Display TabU. Inlfid liarquetrr
Chain, Laa. Coffea Tabto, Up, Ctatre,
Cheaterftald, Walnut Whatnot, Inlaid
wataBt B«rMd. wminy DmIc. Hand*ome Qrandfatiicr'a Clock in Inlaid
Cft*e, Xah. ICufllc Canterbur;", Collec
tlon of Bntterlliee, Cbenilla Curtains,
V^ne Old Piece of Japanese Gold Bm-
^*«l'^»tV, Old Endlata FootttaoU
Walnut Oentre Table/Turkey and fr.
tlan Ruva, Copper Pender, Copper

'touttla. Carved BUck Oak HaU
BUnd. Curved Black Oak Umbrella
Btaad. UaU Chair, Handsome Black
Oak Bookcase with Carved and Lead-
ed Light Doors, Bncravins aad other
Pictures. Antique Carved Oak Bureau.
"WfflUftg Desk, a Fine Old Carved Oak
Bedatead. Mah. Inlaid Dreailnc Table,
a Sheraton Wardrobes, Mah. Ward-
•rob* with Plata Olass Door, T«al
Wardrobe. Shavin* Olaas with Mah.
Stand. Nl«ht Ooounode, Plated Ooeds,
Axmlotter Carpet. Smttta-Premler
Typ«wrlt*r. Books, and a splendid
collectlao of Old Bovllsh SUver and
heffleld Plate.
On vlaw this momlnir from

o'eloek.

MAYNARD Sc SONS

iBstmclsd by tba Ownan, wt wtn «au
at

727-733

TOMORROW, lt30
C:tfra Migh-Clmm*

Furniture and
Furnishings

10

Wor ranhar particulars apt
The Aoodoneer

STEWART WILIilAMS
4IS aad 411 Saywavd Bofldtar

riMMia 1SS4

la, lUU

MESSRS.
STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.

f
ZneIudl«|K: JUaMst a«w ChastarUald
Set nph. In T*J>«etry, Inehidlnv aasall
Chastartlald Bed; Ovarstuffed Ana
Chair and Rocker, very good Vtetar
Victrola and Records, almost now
Columbia Orafonola. Records aad
Cabinet, two very fin* Pumed Oak
Library Tables. Rooad Walnut Cr.
Table, Morris Chair, Dr»p-He*4 Sew-
Inr Machine, s«v*ral Amberola B*e-
ords. smaU Cottar* Piano, several
very cood Carpeta, almost aaw aad
wrj pretty Walnut DIntas Roam
Suite. cOnetetinc of BoffeC Round
PedesUl Dinlav Ttibl* and s*t of alz
Dlnln# Chairs, very good F.O. Dlntaf
Room Suite, cawrtrtiny of Round
P*d**tal Dinint TSM*. B«tX*t aad sot
or six Dlnlnc Chain, asveral othar
Dtninc Tables aad Cltalra^ alaa a very
pretty Walnut Buffet, est of ala
Kntve* aad Forks In os^, Cat Olasa
Bowl. China and Olasa War*. Plated
Ware, Violin and Cas« In sood oon-
ditlon. pair Field Qlasaes, Ornaments,
Ciockfl. Pictures, Ladles' Secretaire.
Hall Stand. Oent's very rood Blcyd*
wHh Smith Motor Wheel Attacbmant.
In arood order; .23 Repeatlnr Rtfla.
three very fin* All Brass Beds,
SprlacB aad Felt MattrMMs. Walnut
and Mahocaay Chiffoniers, sovoral
very food 8in«le and Full Six* Iron
Beds. Sprints and Felt Mattrcsaea.
Oak Or*ssera and Stands. Chast of
Drawers. Camp CoU, Bodroom Tables.
Chairs and Rockers, ToUet Ware.
Baby Burbles aad Oo-Cafta. Blank-
ets, pillows. Sheets. Curtains, Spreads,
Portlers, Cushiona, etc. vary «aod
Inlaid LlBoUum. Heaters aad Parlor
Stoves, very yood Malleable Ran?e
and other Ranges and Cook stoves,
X. TablM.. K. Chain. K. Cupboard.
X. Comforts. Cooking Utanailsi Jam
Jan. Oil Stoves. Oil Heaten, Waah
Tubs and BoUen, Wrlnc*rs, vcrycood
Parrot Cace. Lawn Mow*r. I Hot
Water Tanks. Wash. Machine. Home-
mad* Pr*servea Now on view.

Watdli par advt. for PMda:^a Sate.

IM ALL RESCUED

rfUlMmER
Safely Taken Off Francis J.

WIdlar After 63 tfours' Ex-
posure to Storm, and Con-
veyed to Sault Ste. Marie

17

When Food

. Potti't Kgest

Rropar AM. Not by Hsnk
llssiallia Matka^fc
Staart'a Ofspapeia

A aour stomach may Indicate aaMM coadHtoa that calls for aa alkallae
affect
Tbls-yott wtll ret from ena of two

duly instructed by Mn. A. Youac. wUl
Sell by Public Auction at her Resl«

dene*. M7 Niagara Street,

Tomorrow and
Thursday

Nov. 17th and 18th
•t !:•• oaoh day the whole of her

HoDseboU Furnitore
Household Linen, Home-Mad* Jams

and Effects, incladlnc:

Drnwlac Room — Upright Grand
Plsno, by Milton, New York, Maho.
sany Music Cabinet. Deep Stuffed
Cheaterfleld, Up. Grasg Chairs, Grass
Stools and Tables. Mah. Fire Screen,
Ornaments. Entravlnts and ether
Picturea. Copper Fender. OUu Kum.
Bordered Ax. Carpeta. etc.

, , OlnlDff Rootn—English Oak Bx
Table, a Set of 8 Carved Oak Dininf
Chairs ih Morocco. Oak Sideboard,
Oak Couch with loose Leather Cuah-
lone. Oak Morris Chair. Mah. Sectional
Bookcases, a quantity of Books, Oc.
Tables. Rattan Rockers. Plated Goods.
Brass Vases. Dinner and Tea Services.
Bnvravlnts, Window Curtains. Hand.
some Bl. Ll^ht FixturM^ Bordered
Ax. Carpet.

Hall and Statrcaaa Oak Hall stand.
Mirror In Oak Frame, Secretaire.
Oak Stools, Hall Table. Cosy Corner.
Grass Ohairs, Umbrella SUnd. I'ortler
Curtalw, Kurd Runner, Axmintoter
Carpet. Ax. Rugs, Ax, Stair Carpet.
Bnvravlnga and other Pictures, Oak
Hall Light, etc.

Kltcliea aad Basimimn— "Mofltaf*
Rant*. Kitchen Table* and Chairs.

^ Kitchen Cupboard, Cooklns Utensils,
Crockery and Glassware, Window
Curtains. Scales, Clothes Dryer
Wrinter and SUnd. Boiler. Steps.'
Garden Tools. Lawn Mower, Hose.
Sundry Tools, Sealers, Crocks, about
IS dosen Home-Mad* Jams, Jellies
and Plokles. this yean make, etc.
B«4roosaa-^eavy Brass Btadsteads

(slnvlo and double), Sprinrs, Rest-
mora. OsAwmoor aad othar Mattr*B«
s*s. Whit* Bn. Bersteads and Mat-
tr*ss*s. Mahosaay, Fumod Oak and
Btaamellad Bur*aus and Washstands,
Tollatwar*. s*t of C Oak Chain in
Leather, Pictures. Window CurUlns.
Ruys. Brussels and other Carpets,
Unmint Tablss. Mirrora, Pillows.'
Blankets. Blderdowns and a quantity
of Household Linen.
On Tlaw thia afternoon from 2

o'alaek.

Tiaa th* Beaoon HIU Car to the
hovM,

MAYNAXU> A «Oirs

SAULT 8TB. MAR2&. Mieh.. Mar.
IS'—^After it hoan aboard tbeir
storm-tomed vessel. th« 7,tft«-ton
steel freighter FnuMls J. WIdlar.
Capita Arthur Forb«a aad th*^ 27
mamtb*** of th* orew reaohed her*
lata today on the rescue tu«s Iowa
and C B. Ainaworth, none tlw worse
tot tMIr expertanc* *acapt mlaor
brula** aad axpasora.
R«sea* of th* er*w waa affected at

aaon tadajr, wbMi a yawl from the
Iowa braved th* heavy aeas.to mak*
tJtr** trlM to th* WMlar. /wbloh Is
In lmni*4Git* danc*r of briaklnc up
ou Paaeak* Shoals, near Whlteflsh
Point.
Th» vessel, according to Captala

Forbes. ll«* hard acraaad for prac-
tlaalty bar entire length la aheut II
fe*t ef wat*r.
From the tlm* the ship was driven

upon the rocks Friday until the orew
was taksn off, great waves pounded
over her, /at tlnM* washing compleUIy
o\er th* deckhouse. A portion of th*
dock waa buckled. This allowed the
boat to fill and subjected her to in-
side as well as outside pounding.
The crew catb*r*d Id th* forward

cabin wh*o th* vessel grounded, suf-
fered some hardship Friday night
and nntu late Saturday through lack
of food, the high s*as preventing
their going astern for supplies. They
mlalmiaed their dangera upon ar-
rival her*, however, and mentioned
that they had fried chicken for
breakfaast.
The mm i&9Were<f~praB* upoif

"Tootsle," a fox Ureter, whose
romping aided in keeping up their

.spirits during. tb* watch for a r*scu*
^Ip.

Th* memben of the crew were
unanimous in their assertloa that
their exp*ri*ne* had shown the n*-
••sslty of malnuining an ocean-
going type tug In the coastguard ver-
vtce off the treacherous Whlteflsh
coast.

EVIDENCE GIVEN BK

MAseorm
Wreck ts Attrrt>uted to The

Fact That Either Heimsnoan
Disot)eyed or Vessel Sheered

Heavily in Fog -

fj«»«*" ,I>T«P*peU IMilets after a meal.
^..^Z^"'"!^ «aaelB*es. m beavv bloated
Jf?I*»f «"d auch distress due to la-awMUon or dyapepau are unualiy only

s^Jaus dieorder. Th* reaular «*• of
tl^^S. .">'»?•»»» Taaiete after meal*
LSl^J- *° f ^^*^ deffree the intelHvent
••lection of praventjuive metMurea.One cannot alwaya select or luspect
^'••Jjw^uty of food to *>« catan nor itsmethod or maaner of preparation. BuiU U poaalMe to avoid the acttHty that» so often th* result. Aad it 1* a f^
^. .

'

" -ii Aiihout worry over
j^at may hapcen, thaa to starve tor
fear U will happen. iMaav pliyslclansrecommend these tafcleta for stoonach
distress due to Indlgeatton er dyspepsiaThey are sold hy uU drujolsta evVy-where at 60 ceats a toox. —lAdvt.

SETHMNT OF WAGES

Phooa SS7

Amazement!
was ei r*s*ed by one of our
tomers at being able to purchase a
New Bross Bed. fully guaranteed, for
ISl.OO during «nr NovatolMr Sale, at

J. S. Bartholomew^
7S4 Fort Sv^a^ Pbone 611»

IS NOW IN SIGHT

President of Prince Rupert

Shipbuilding Co. Agrees to

'Mal<e Payment of Money
Due Workers

Joho BartlioWmcw A Sobs
aSUDOt FURNITCRB BTCnUBS

T2I and 111» Fort ft^**!
•Tell me what you like, aad I'll t«II renwhat you ars."—Rimklii.
Thus— It you Like, and chooa* Qood ciaM
rami lure (or year Hem*. It la •vl*«e«« .fOood Judsneni. If you LIkr, aad decorate
your homo with objocia •( ria* Art. u ts
•rl4«aca of Hanneinent—aod |( yoa Like
aad parchaaa at tha Abova—Cialna, Draw
las aad Bodroom, or Baslioh ilahosanr
and Aotleoa ruraltara, warka of AriL
Ptaaoi. Bronwa. atp.. Marble Clocka aadBverythlnc (or tb* "Hapsar Heme Sweat
Home." at abeut Halt-Prtc*—It ts avidoaoa
ef yeur wise Beeaamy aad practleal ahrewd-

LOST HIS LIFE IN

ATTEMPTING RESCUE
VANCOUVER. Novri»:.l.Ac^>rdln«

to the opinion of men who last saw
Lawrence Smith at the burning of the
steamship Bellena on 'Saturday when
Smith lost his life. It la the opinion
that the unfortunate young man died
in art effort to save a life. He dashed.
t>ack Into the fUmes on the vessel to
bring out a boy whocn. he believed
was trapped on boai-d. Ijater the boy
was found safe on the doeks. •

Smith's body has not yet been re-
covered. Divers tried yesterday but
owing to oil coralnt from Che tanks
It was impoBfiible to work.
The Vancouver Dred|cU>g tt Salvage

Company is at work oa4he wreck and
expects to have It up->r the end of
the week.

The larcaet SeUcUea la Tlcterta U
/ Chooa* Frena.

Aad w* 8*11 oe Beey Tema
~ v.. ~ .

MontWy Psymanta
a*it Pricas Paid for Qaoi Claas ruraltara

Phea«e-«I71 iat mu ""^"^

ARIZONA AT STATION

The Arlsona Maru was due at WU-
ll*m Head overnight, and will be
alontslde the Outer Docks this morn-
ing about <T30.
The Arizona is bringing 110 tons

of freight for Victoria, and 140 tons
for Vancouver. Five steerage pas-
sengers will debark here, while 2»
nrst-class and »7 Bt**rat* wUi go on
to Seattle^

^

NOTICE ofREMOVAL

Mr. Ee Bounds
•S7 rORT STRBT

(Lat* 724 K TatM 8t>

hu Jutt purchased the bulk of the
late Commander Mu<fravc*t Books,
conslftinf of beautifully bound sets

in full calf, also old color print

booU and fiiftly engraved works,
illustrated by G. Crulckshank,
Letch, etc

Antique Furniture, China, Stamps,
Water Colors. Prints, etc '

^Ftor tmrtlMr Information apply to

The Aactkn^ar
fflKWART WIIililAMS

dlS aikl dll flaywwrd BotkUnc
Phone 1»4

* rmXUMDfABT KOTB€S Z

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES I
PUBLIC AUCTION ROOMS

tX>n, FORT AKD I^VOLBT «T«.CRAWrORp COATK8.

PARTIOia.AKS WILL APPBAR
»TJ«svi«w rrn:
•im TO o
AS USUAL

WIRELESS REPOfiT

southeast.

(By Government Wiraless.)
• pjB.

Point Grey: Cloudy,
21:56. 45; moderate.

Cfepe Lnso: Cloudy, southeast.
2»:6I. 89; smooth. 6 p.m.. spoke
Jefferson 80 miles north of Seattle,
northbound.

E^stevan. Rain, southeast, strong,
21:12, 42; rough. 5 p.m.. spoka ...
Prlnoess Maqulnna ab*am Swall*" " "* **•*' ^*^^ ^*« Always been

NO OAIAAQE TO HUit

TUB STORB At>
mx<U COMTlNtm TO DO BUBIMBSa

MAT. |t*4

w a , D

tITCHBM ^iHlLUli, SI.SB:
^ IIXBD CAMPoSt MA^........^* it:.»*»«iTART COUCH AHlTuJ^:

yp DIN.

TntEMBS.

'.a

fart e( lb* Mbslra*t«ea wilt ¥a r
ie aeea ea Netremfeer n»e, 1U«.

VANCOUVBR. N«jT. If.—-No struc-
tural damag*. was susUlnad by tb*
llttl* *t*«m*r OJansmaa of th* Coaat
Steomahip Company, It was found
when examination waa mad* of h*r
hull on th* ways of the Vaaeovrar
Shipyards. It wds feared that wbaa
she sank last Monday night at C.P.R.
Pier H that she might have sat down
en a boulder or submerged pile bead.
Two or tbr** days will clsan h«r«up
ready for s*rvle* again.

QUICK RELIEF FOR

COLDS AND GRffPE

Treatment Which Breaks Up
Bad Cases in 24 Hour^

ffc^Ji.'!®'"^:. ^« •ooner it ja brokm «•
al«ae your oeafort. Start u«Mm«fU

Rock, southbound.
Alert Bay: Cloudy, south, fresh.

22: Iff, 42; moderate.
TrUn«U Island: Rain. soutb«ast.

«al*, 22:22. 42; rough. 2 p.m., spok*
Admiral Watson off lnn*t Point,
southbound. 2:16 p.m., spok* Prin-
cess Ena In BhuabarUe Ray, storm,
bound. '

l>Bad Tree: Rain. aoutbeAst. fresh,
22:22. 4a: rough.

Prtae* Rupert: Cloudy, northeast,
strong. 22:40. 40; moderate. 4:12
p.m.. out. Princess Mary, northbound.

ONE OUT; ONE IN

The N. Y. K. freighter Tajlma Maru
Is due to arrive at this port on No-
vember 1». while tb* lb)*r Katorl
Maru. of th* same lin*. Is scheduled
•o sale from here for thte Orient on
th* same date. .The Tajlma has only
a eoupl* of hundrod tons of cargo for
Victoria.

Carto VcMWI 8eM
WASHINGTON. Nov. IS 8al* of

th* 7.225 deadweight ton steel cargo
v*s*el. Cedarhurst for 21.447.225 to
th* Charbonneau-Rajola Company, ofNew York, was aaneunead today by
the Shipplns Board.

VANCOUVER. Nov. 16.—N*«otla-
tlons which have be*n carried out
over the week end In connection with
th* Prlnc* Rupert Orydock ft En-
g-lneerlng Company's financial condi-
tion have thrown a much brighter
Ucbt on the situation thia morning.
The dispatch from Prince Rupert to
tha effect that Mr. Newman Erb.
president of thA concern, has agreed
to pay one-third of -the o^ma is. ac-
cording to Mr. R. D.'Dlniylng, manager
of the Canadian Credltmen's Assocla-
Uon. misleading aa it sets forth only
a part of Mr. Erb's offer.

Mr. Erb's wire is to the effect that
his company la willing to. pay all
claims of 2l(M) and und^r in full and
one-third of all other <nMms at once.
He will then pay one-third of the re-
mainder when the ninth installment
on the ships is paid by the govern*
ment, and the remaining one-third
vVlU be paid when the tenth install-
ment la paid. This Information waa
reealved with considerable satisfac-
tion by local creditors.

H. J. Turney, secretary of the Wal-
lace Shipyards, went to Prince Rupert
laat week and has been in conference
with tha creditors at the Northern
port.

TO BE UTD UP

Th* fisheries protecUon boat, Mal-
asplna. will be Uld up for the Win-
ter. TWa will leave the Thlepval aa
the only one of the Naval Depart-
ment shipa in service on this Coast.
The Stadacona and Armentlera were
laid up some time ago.
Th* Malaspina Is now on fishery

protection duty in Chatham Sound.
She will be recalled at on^e and laid
up. her crew of about forty men
being diecharged. Capt. George Ford
la in command of the veteel

VANCOUVBR. N«<v. 12.—.Attrlbat-
Inc tha oaae* of the wr*ck of tlw
*••»»•' PrlBo* Rap*rt to th* fact
that either hie orders to the aaaa at
til* helm had not be«n oanrled out,
or that tUa veas*! abe*r*d b*avUy la
the fog. Captain Duncan Maekaaal*.
master of tb* Ul-fatad stoamar. gav*
Importaat *vld*ao* b*f*re th* wreck
commissioner aad two natUioal a*-
••"'• •* the loqulry which opeaad
at the courthouse this mamln*.
Captain J. D. Macphersoa. CapcaU
Bridges and Captain Parka are con-
tftetlag the Inveatlsatlon.

Captain Macpharson throughout the
tonulry referred froquenUy to the
fact that ik* v«wel waa proc**«lng at
full speed la the fog, whea ohe shaatd
have b*aa stMualng slowly. Th*
master of the ship maintained
throughout that h* coa*ld*r*d It a
moderate speed under these condl-
tlona. He made this atatement to D.
McTacsart. repreaentlnc th* Can-
adian Maschants' Servlo* QuUd.
that this la the ueual spMtd In tfcla
loonllty vnder almtlar oendttlonB.

After glvtng evldrac* as to the
course which had be«i ste«r*d Im-
mediately prior to the accident. Capt
Mackenile stated that tha vesael
struck a steep ledge at an angle a€
about forty-flvo degrees. Th* ord*r
kard-a starboard •vldently gav* th*
vessel a heavy sheer. She was going
about four ok flv* ka«ta an hour
when she struck.
Tha bow being fv**, Um tissiI

moved ahead several feet after sb«
struck. The wltnesg then told of
getUng the ship off and after ordar-
Ing th* boats lowered within two feet
of the water, headed for Swanaon
Bay. where she was beached. The
passengers remained aboard nntu
breakfast waa served.

"To what do you attribute the ao»
cidentr" asked Capt. Macpberson.

"I thbik It was either due to the
fact that my order to the man at
the wheel waa not obeyed or alae
the vessel sheered heavily In the
strong current." repUed the witness.
"Was there an *oh* on twth sides?"

asked the Commissioner.
"Yes," replied the witness. "I

thought they were Just ovarkipp*d
and that. Is why I thought I wna la
mid channeL"

Witness explained that ha was en
the bridge and communicated to the
man at the wh**I through a snaaklnn
tube. r
Quoting from the wheelhouae log.

Captain Mackenxie, the first witness,
told Of the time at which tl»* vessel
had passed various points. There had
been very thick fog at Intervals, b*
reported.

It had been the first oflBoer who
had first discovered the danger in
which the boat was placed. He hod
shouted to the captain that they were
close to land, and the latter had im-
mediately ordered the helm to be put
to starboard.

Farther KvldoMe
CapUln Uackensle, on being re-

called to the stand late this after-
noon, told the court that "th* whol*
thing was a matter of a few sec-
onds." The captain also made the
declaration that "something had hap-
pened to the steering gear." "just be-
fore the crash, h* said, h* had ob-
served that the vessel was rapidly
progressing to the starboard shore*.
Instructions to th* man at the wheel,
II- E. Burke, to alter the course four
degraes wer* shouted, but an Intelli-
gible reply had not been received.
Captain Macpherson thoroughly

overhauled the master's tesUmony In
comparison with the evidence giv*n
In the morning, and declared that the
two stories were not alike In fletail
a* to the events of the few minutes
preceding the crash.

E & N.RAILWAY
Change in Train Service^

EffediTe N«?ember 14, 1920

VICIX>RIA~fUNAlMa->WEIJUNGTX>ll
at 8:45 t.m. lod 3:20 p.m. diUy

VlCrOMA TO COURTENAY
at 8:43 a-m. daily, except Sunday

VICTOiUA TO POKT ALBERNI
at 8:45 a.m.. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

VKTORU TO lAKE CX>WICHAN
^

at 8 :45 a.in., Wednesdays and Saturdj^

• Full particulars from any E & N. A|:ent

L. D. CHETIUH,
District Passenger As:ent.

New
Through

Passenger

Train

AU
The Way
WJthotti

Change

VANCOUVER—Whii^i*—Oitow»-MONTREAL

"THE NATIONAL"
TAB DmOt

OwiBFfntlon Ctars. Standard aad Tovrtgi

OONKSXTROlfS FOR TORONTO, QUEBBO. ST. JOHN, wai^ry^x

ALTBRNATE ROUTE VIA GRAND TRtTNK PACIFICSTBAMERS to PRINCE RUPERT and Rail Coongctiom

Book Now for the Chriatnuui SsuJinO;
PASSPORTS TO ENGLAND mre »tW re-
quired. Let ua tecure one /or yo\ir trip.

aad run taf

e

Vnttot » TsavelVswtot » T «. ». Offlee*

./t

•MIIWArKJK MlI^AUK.rK MIIVVAl.KKK

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Chicago, MOwankee &
St. Paul Railway

takes great pleasure in annoiincjng the re-estabtlsh-
ment of our City Freight and Passenger Officci,

located at -: ^: -^

902 Government Street
Phone 72 Next to the Post Office

on

Monday, NoTeniEer 15, 1^20
The same courteoat and efficient serrice formerly ren-

dered to our many patrbns and friends in Victoria and
throughout Vancouver Island, is again at your command.

Your pat/ooaffc is most respectfully solicited.

two boats on flahery protection work
daring the Winter.

SHIPPING INFORMATION

FRED O. FINN, General Agent
}

•>:ruWA!:Kri." Mil WALK 1.

1

MIIVVAI'KKK'

TIDES AT ViaORIA
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lh« Ittth MerMUn wtst. It ia .eoratcd
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CITY MARKET AUCTION
TODAY, a pj«.

Three Fine Jersey and Guemeey
Cowe, Poultry and other roods.

ARTHUR HSaOKOWAT,
Aactlonetf

late (ill), wkiea -Ttili lifil u"* „
eemi 9i a fciea Mi taaaw.

^^

fSf^S?* *f **$.'* anapteesi

ly printed oa ifttr boa/^ ?S *!S?Jj

sssTs^T'To.**rSir t;^ aS&At this wmmirU V^^

People'sPunishing
STREET Co. 747

nx toea aate at aO diin|iisi.

fcM4, Ommmk RaywMdTlrnco. a
D^rtoa. » 4« se itac. leerly mw. CMh

cS;r^ jffisa. 5sv"*s;:i

niaht. The rirurva for hftabt Mrv« to *-
tin««lsb Hlffh Water fro* L«w Waiar
Wli«r« Maaha oopur ta tha labN>a, tha U««
rl«M ar falla contlnuaaaljr Sartn* tv« no*
oeaatva tMal prrtoda without tumlns
Tha halflit la la faat aad tratha ef afaet.

akeve the aTerave level of loWar Liow Water
^^aqniaaalt—Ta riae tha depth mt water ea
the all! oC the t>T7dock at any tide, ada
*tL/^ '• *"• •'•'**» •' »«*«» wiJifae
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BEATLE. No. 16.—Sailed: 8tr.
Northwestern, Southweatarn Alaaka
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15 Ar-

rived: Stre. MaUnomah. Aatoria:
Chehalls. Oray*8 Harbor; JMbon
Maru. New York: Honolulu Mara,
Muroron; Acme, Bandon. Balled: Btr
City or Reno. Manila.
MANILA. Nov. 11.—Arrived: Btr.

TalthybluK. Seattle. "

SHANGHAI. Nov. IS.—Arrlvad:
Str. Toyo Haahl Mam, Taoema.
YOKOHAMA, Nov. IS.—6aUed: Sir.

AbercoF, Portland.
TACOMA. Nov. IB.—Arrived: Strs.

Hawaiian, New, York vU porta; Nome
City, San Francisco via port Sailed:
Stre. Noma City, San Franetoce via
porU; Cross Keys, ShanyhaL
QL.ASOOW. Nov. T—Arrivai: str.

Satnmia. aiasrow.
NEW YORK. Nov. lS>~Arnved:

Str. K. A. V. Uverpool.
SOUTHAMPTON. Nov. i.—Arrived*

Aqultanta. New York.
PLYMOUTH. Not. t.—Arrived: Str.

Sasoaia. New York.
UVERPOOU Nov. §.—SaUed: Str.

Carmanla. New York.
LONDON, Nov. S».—Sailed: Str

Caronla. Haltfax.

PROSPECTOR AWAY
The Canadian Qovemment (rclcht-

er Canadian ProBp«ctor left the
Bequlmalt drydoek yesterday for
Vancouver oftar ahe had baen cleaned
and painted and other work had bee*
dona on her by Yarrow warkmaa.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B.C COASTSERVICE

«^m5C2r*:ii*;!ii.'ai,r*'- "•*• ••• ^' -o^t. ...«*.,.

*MWf4 aOOTft—From Vaeoaarar 1:11 p.m., Nev. Ut Stih aad ITth.
OCBAJr VAUA rsOtOS morrav OrrB—Callla« at Powalt ntrmr Sill

Vnom MAr-CCmOX mCIOr»—ri*m TaacMivar atrar WedaaMar at tiW a.».roWBU.^ »rrB»>CK«OI( sat—COIIOX IWtnni rre» Ysaneaiai awafTThuraday and Matarday at 11:41 ».«. ""'

'"^Li.*^^!. ^^,^2?'*'"» "M-AIW mOVTU^Wrmm Yletefta. Isl, IN^ tHkWW HIWIB ^% 11.wV p*flla

W%U lalawattae rrom Aar aP.lL A«aat

M
h

I >l

C P'fD S
TO EUROPE

EXPECTED IN MARCH
Acoordlnc to private advlet* re>

ofNad here, the emtaer and two
dertroyara ae^ulred by f^nada from
tha British Navy, ar* espaetad ta
reach MaqalmaH la Mareh t Itft.

|r«kssN«f

ll>_SI«IMa Uvaryoel
11. Cartleae,. r. Mavfy-troaaaa

Pea. \i, Wmp. MHtala ttverpaal
paa SI. SeaiMiaavlaa •aatwara
Dec 14. Mlaaeaaaa %Uvar»aa1
pat. M-.^l^. '»»aee Uv«r»aai
Jaa. 4. OrwaMaa •Aatwerp
»*•• '. JJ2**assa .............. Livarvaet
••* 'l r****™* ••»••».. Ola*s*«
Jaa. II. IWIta Uver»o«i
^•*- JJ. »?ft Bfltala uvarpaat
£*a. SI. Oarflleaa lla«ra.Laa««a'
rea 1. jaeaies ri— ea

u

Reduced Ronnd Trip Fsi«s
to

CALIFORNIA
fW Ml IsfsnBctlos, nllsfa»

etc M#
pAanc rrcAMSHiF comtaiiy
R. p. RITHET h CO., Af«at»
Hit Wbarf Street FkoM No^'d

\

etsSSTtWSSl iSa

,;

TCMOO, Har. IS.—m^
|a«M <^w»a. fTMi Naw Tark. r««
KTovod neskr Yokobaaa teday ^wm
«iip«tcii tr^m UMt ottK.^^"

^

VANCOUVERDRTOOCK

TANCOUVUt. Itav, J«.«-A
dl^a t sU to Tha Pravteoe frMii 0(.
(•«a mfu tkdut 1. I. Obashlaa baa ar.
n«^ tlAra froa MMlvaal and Nmt
T«A. Ba woat tals <h—iffhn witli
A. D. mmtk. —

s

teaai •( tfea V«»-
cower Harbor CiwlMlua and then
MAmiMad tkM w«rk an tia b% dry.
dMk kdra 4fn riwiMMii wKkta t«a
day* or twa wttm.

Mr. OmvMu win ytmm for Taa-

C U N A R D
ANCHOR"

ANCHOR DDNAI \yA)\
Hew r*

aealtaaia
latparatar

to V
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announckmbnts i
mai.k hkl,p wanted S
TEACUEHM wanted II

Tb« nambara ahown at iha rlitht aide of
aach bakdins appear la conaacutlv* ordar
la tba columna. Tha »lpb«baUc«l arnuisa-
maoi la sot oonaacutlva.
•*««••«•—For lUia
Aeraaca—For |taat
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Aatoa for Uira .
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Hotal Dlractorr
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To Rem—rurniatied Ho
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To Rent-Hlaoallaneoaa

,To li.xohan#a
To L«aaa
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Diao<TM8M8—Tba aair-mada man la

often praud of a poor job." DIcirnn'a.
printers, alatloaerf. eaaravera. i:iO Oor-
eramenl Hir^ei. C'brlatmaa card headquar-
lara. Wa prlBt thera—»a make thena.
Thouaanda to atlert front ; all P^cea.

ARARK Opportanlty la open to a few
blah claaa, neat appearlna aaleanien

and aalealadlea who are willing to work
hard and conalalent fnr biK returna. Unix
thoaa able to cover their expenaea for a few
weeka ne>-<t apply Ten are wi>nle<I for the
city of Victoria, fuilr fur Duncan, Naoalino,
rumborland and Couneoay. The work
would take about ale weeka aad abvwid
yield, for cooaiatent effort, una to two haa-
dred dollara per week. A permanent ron-
nrotlon la poaalble to Ihoae who qualify.
The work followa live artvertlaloc, which
will be acrreaalve, continued ilurtnc iMlHnic
cainpalsn. The eoniintaalon conalatent with
the offering la the lilffheat poaalble.
Thoae who hava frienda with money aeek-
Inc Inveatmcnt can alao put their apare
timo'^to profitable uae, dee Mr. Ilamlltoa,
• to 10.10. liunilck Brotbera, Limited.
Pamberroa Uulldlnc.

r-iAHTKU, the mover. Phono 1112.

FURNITCRIS moving, barrace and gen-
eral haullnc Tha Ueaeral Bcrvica

Tranaporl, LlmUed, 11*7 LanKlay Street.
Phone 41.

SAL.BHMAN—With car can make flOO per
week; iplendld aeller, icood opportunity

for future. Come In and talk It over Apply
»!1 Fort Street. Houra 10 to 5.

nTOATIOX8WAXTKl>---FEMAJLK A

COOKING, care of children ar lavaltA.
from I«:t0 daily. 19c hour, !«• 141.

Colaalit.

/'lOMPAKION help fvr ll«ht houao dulla*.
yj an
free.

ex-V.A,D..
Phone CTSIL.

mualcal

;

afteraoona

HOt'SCKBBPBR, capable. rrRned. wania
poalllon to wlduwrr, auod cook. Refer-

encea. Hox ]1(< <;olonl«l.

dmONa poaitton aa eonipaaloo-LAL»T _ .

aecratary: bl(heat refereneea vlvan aad
required. Boa 711, Colonlat.

LAUIKB—All kinda of Millinery dona
reaaonabla. Phaaa 47II-X^

LADT of capability and refinement wlahaa
hnuaekceprr'a poaltlon for

bualnrr* or
I'olonlat.

prordsiuiial man.
venileman.
Box 131B,

REL,IABI>B perion will atay with Invalid
or children afternooaa or evenlnva.'

Phone laoiT, Monday.

SITUATION on amalt farm by man and
wife; wife Kood cook: man exporleaced

with atock. Box 1096. Colonial^

8TKNOaRAPHER, law and Inaurance. ex-
perienced, wlahea poaltlon; refereneea.

Box 13X7. Colonlat.

SHORT Story wrlllnir for proUt—Short
atory writinr ia a wonderful profeaaion.

wonderful because of Ita faaclnatton and
becauae of the rnanclal reluniH It makea
poaalble. Our Kraduatea are contrlbotora
to leading Canadian and American publlca-
tlona and many are earning handaome lu-
cornea from their pena Write today for
full particulars on our courae. Shaw Cor-
reapondent School, 401 B, C. Permanent
U^n Bids.

SALESMAN wantad with aoio. for aaay
selllnc article. Bos 1141. Colonlat.

SAIvB8M£N — The apeclalty advertUinf
field offari a permanent, Inde-

pendrnl. and highly remunerative bual-
neaa career for rarn with auocesaful I'lllnc
or ailvertlatnc exijorlence. We are plonrera
and leaders In our field and aie ruw ('li>nlnc
territorial contract for 1*11, Some attract-
ive openlnsi rtlll available. Our llnea com-
prlBe exclusive designs In art ralendara.
and specialties in paper, celluloid, le..|ther
and metal. Liberal commlsaloDS. Weekly
remlttancea. Mtate full qualiricatlona, aK«.
experience, references, etc., first lettrr.
Canadian-American Art Works, Coshoclun.
Ohio.

rpHB COMMBRCIAI.. DBPARTMENT of
L Victoria Hlch i<chooI has readv for poal-
tlona three youns woman, araduated from
a two years' Commercial Courae, who de-
alre poaltlons as ahorthand-typlala with
practical knowledce of bookkeeplnr. Em-
ployers requiring 'uch, pleas.? communicate
with Mr. J. J. McKlm, Shorthand Teacher,
Victoria lIiKh Scbool. Phono 1119. after
3:11 p. m
WOMA.N «

7<o:l-i
wants work by day. Phone

WANTED—Work by the day. Apply llH
Hillside Avenue, or Phone 6»41, .ifter

4 p.m^

YOfNO Knrllsh lady desires position as

companion Irelp: fwd
cooklna.
onlst.

VIcloflu pr«ferred.
knowledge of
Box 1212 Col-

wanted to Rent— Flats and Apartmania 11
wanted to Kent— Houaea
Wanted to Rent—Furnlahed Houaea
Wanted to Hent—Mlscallaoaooa>Vant^—Mlaceilaneous
wanted-Ilouaekoepins Rooota
Wantad to Buy—Houaea
Waated to Borrow

It
II
11
14
II
4f
II

CLASSUIKD AOVKRTISING RATES
Oaa and one-balf eenta a word each tD'
•ortloo. nine cents a word a week, with a
minimum af 11 worda; cash with order.
No aUvertiaement accepted for leaa than

twanty-flvo cants.

Harrlave. death and funeral notlcea. par
Inaertlon. |it.0«. Birth notlcea, II.IO.

Baainaaa or Profeaalonai Cards, of four
Unaa or under, IS. 04 per month. Additional

apaea at II. at per Una par month'.A» adverliaament charged to account tar
la«i than tl.OI. Phone U.

UKU •HTANTED

BtRTHS,MARRiAG£S,DEATHS
- -

1

BIRTUB
WRIOHT—On the 13th Inst., to the wifo

of F. U. Wrlitht, Oak Buy Avenue, a
Jausbltr.

THE unusual demand for skilled men.
brought about by the uhprecedented

Towth of the automobile and tractor
Induatry, ahould Impel you to learn this
trade. Why not earn $40, MO. or even $100
oer week, as thouaanda of others are doing
today ? A few weeks of your spare time
spent at our school will teach you, and
start you on your road to Independence.
Our way Is the practical way. You learn
on automobiles and tractors with the toola
In your hands. Write now for our cata-
logue. Call today and talk It over. Tomor-
row mcana never.

IIUMPHILL, AUTO * OAS TRACTOR
SCHOOL,

t

Victoria School: Blanshard and Flsgard Bta.

Op«n £venlngs

EDrCATIONAt ^S

CRAKLBIGH HOUSE School for Boya. C.

V. Milton. It* Fo ul Bay Road.

ITINniNEERS tnatmcted for examlnatlona.
-J W. Q. WInterburn. M.I.N.A.. 331 Central

Building, Victoria. B.C^

FRENCH <Parla) High School coaching.
MUa Montaerrat. Studio 111! Cook St.

Phone 7H2-L..

LESSONS given in French and French
conversation by quick method. Also

leaaona given to children In general school
aubJeclB. Fur Interview ami terms please
apply to 40O Campbell Building, Phono
444.

PRIVATE tuition by experienced teacher
In achool subjects for backward stu-

dents, or cases of neglected education.
Studio. 414 Bay ward Bldg,

In public and hiKh
iZt Ci>ntral Building.

• FOR BAI^E—UlBCELIiAJnaOVa IS

POTATOB»—APPLES—OMICWS
A8HCROFTB. late vartaly, |t.M bag.

Netted (iera Taklmas. f:.»l bag Kam-
toopa. 11.14 bag. These are Ibe beat varletlea
fur atodag putpoaea. App'.ea—KInga, goftd
color, and firm, 40- lb. bux. apcclal 13 41.
Alao in atock : Ribatno PIppliu, Lemon Pip-
pina. Jonathana. |3 per box. Pears, larke
prt-aervlng, 14 Iba. for |I. Onions, large. |!
bag. Carrota, tl.lO bag. Maogcla, |l per
sack. Citrons. Ic lb. Rulba— Naretaaua. joo-
qull. daffodil, strawberry planta. logaaa.
black curraata, rasps, blackberries. Plants
DOW ready. Spring cabbaga planta. Bulk
hoavy. Ike lb.

""ARMBRS- PRODUCB BTORa
111 Johnson Street Phona III!

ACOMPLBTB aratem of anatllng itbta,

(poatage refunded on all undelivered
mall matter) of the principal homaa In
Victoria and Vancouver Island, alao I lata of
owners of automobiles and tru.cka In \'lc-
torla and other dislrlcta of the Island. In
addition we have complete Hats ifor tha
whole of Cana'la) of manufaclurara, whote-
aalera, retail storea, hotala, mills and pre-
'feaalonal men.

NKWTON ADVERTIRINQ AOBNCT
Sullti 24, Winch Bulldinc Victoria. B.C.

(Eatabllsbed 1IM)

BAGOAOB, furniture and piano moving,
crating, storing and shipping. Oak

Hay Tranafer, Photic 2322.

BABY caru and UnglUh buggies, ilka
new. -41 up. City Mart. 73i Port St.

BABV carriage, large.
132.10 621 Pandora.

a beauty.
Phone 1971.

BABr
t24.S0,

carriage, rmall, grey, like new,
421 Pandora, Phone 4971.

BABT carriage, large, Bngllah. new hood
and Urea, good aa new, I32.SO. 421

Pundora. Phone 4971.

BABT Carriage Exchange carrlea a select
atock of baby carriages; all like new;

prices from 115.
while they last.

Secure your bargain now,
62S Pandora.

CLEAN sawdust given away. Sweeney
Cooperage, Ellery St., near Lampaon.

CP. ASKET—Express and delivery one-
• ton motor truck, baggage and freight

collected, checked and ahlpped. furnltu'e
removed; reasonable rates; 2B yeara In Im-
perial and Canadian armlea. Phone III*,
1329 Carnaew 8L, Fairfield.

CHICKENS lay better having greena
Scotch kale, outdoors grown; plant

worn, CALK—MIMCKLl^AMEOOS IS
^^__,_^_^^^^^^^_^ICOBtlnue<Vt^^^^^^^_^^^^

fTIURNITURBL PurMinra. r«r«lt«r*—lU-
X: taraml CnMlanf raraltara BaclMa«*.
aaw tacala« at IISI tieverarosal. nasi u
Raaaaao Tkaatra. Oaad otaaa faraJtare
baarht and anI J. Phoae 4414,

FULL alae braaa bed and spring. In fine
eondltlon. A bargain. 141. laland

Exchange, T46 -T47 Fort Street.

GOOD quality mtiaquaali coat, with large
otter collar, fur aale. Apply 141

Campbell Building.

GOOD Gold Coin potatoes for aale, 1*10
bag, delivered. Phone 4^14.

GOOb olaeo furniture bought, aold. or aa-
changed. City Mart. 7 34 Fori StraaL

GENUINE antique BngtUh ehalra for aaU.
Box 4290. Colonlat. ^

GURNEY-OXFORD range, Cbod conAtioa.
must aell by Thursday, 1413 Fortaa

GRAMOPHONES and records at bargain
prices; laige aelectlon. Open till I

P.ai. 42 8. Pandora, oppoalte Market.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN Piano uaed only
few montha for aale at aacrlOac. Phone

tlllT.

GOLDEK oak extenalon table.
Oddys. 1117 Douglas Street.

113.71.

GOOD drop-head sewing machine, SlPger,
In good condition. |JS, M4R1.

GLACHSR Bkatea and boota. alxe i
tladlea), 11.00; only worn once. Phons

117.

HOITRBHOLD NECESSITIES
142 VIEW ST. PHONE 1703
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING. FROM A

TEACUP TO A PIANO
GE.VERAL AUCTIONEERS, AUCTION

ROOMS, FORT AND LANOLET STREETS.

HALL aland with plate mirror, |II,
Oddy'a . 1117 Douglaa Street.

HANDSOME walnut bureau, bed and mat-
treaa, for sale, cheap. Telephone 6773L.

PRIVATE lessons
school subjects

JlcCORICALL—On the 15th Inst., lo Mr. I

and Mra William Motorkall. inae Miss
Ethel ilartleyi uf 1620 llaultaln Street,
a »on.

DKATH8
F05ITER— .Vt Victoria, on Saturday Novem-

ber 13, Minniii Konter, beloved wIfo of A.
>. Foutu, late of Winnipeg.
I'jncrai service will bu held at Thomson's

Fiiiural Home, at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
iiiiurmsnt lakts place later at Alllsion.

JOKNao>f—on the ICth Inst., in this city,
Kiurllti.t Johnson, agtd 93 ytars, a resi-
lient here for the puit 9 montlia. former
rualdeiice Uaurlola island. She is survived
«>y hch daughter, Mrs. W. E. Troop. o(
tjabrtvia iaiand.
Funeral sirvlcQ will be held at the Thom-

son funeral Home this evening at I o'clock,
alter which Iht renialna will be taken t-»New Wistralnslsr lor Interment in thu
family plot.

Friends kindly accept this Intimation.

'\Y''ANTEU

—

Ad active representative for
» V the town of Duncan and Cowlchan dla-
trtci. by an old eatabllshed life Inturance
company. A full courae la salesmanship of
our policies will be given free. Reply Box
40(1, Colotilst.

VY^ANTED—Five yoxtng. neat appearing
TV men to travel with nales manager,
must have lots of pep. Apply Room 23,
llrown illuck, lll« liroad Hlrect, between
ii a.m. and I p.m.

YOUTH with some experience In Auto Re
pairing,

ployed, etc.
Slate age and where last ein-
Xlox 1062 Colonist.

W .\NTI:U>— i lUM A Ii£ IUCLP

A RARE Opportunlt)
high class, neat

A -NN 1 1NCEMKNTS 1

A RE
** Bit

you paying loo much for your
.jiumbing workr If you are. try The

Veterans Plumbins Co., licenced and regii-
tered plumbers, |il Bastion llquarv. phone
•911. Returned men.

A SILVER Tea' will be helA t)y the ladles

tr' "»'. >"«'''»«y to the O.A.U.V.. Tuesday.
Nov. lilb. In Christ Church Calhodnil
scheolr««ii, to be uiMoed at 3 p.m. by ilie

'^•T; Htif?
Uualnton. A home cooking

tall win be a f-aturt. A good prograniiiia
assured,

AOKNTS take notice that 144 Linden Ave,
haa bejn taken off the market,

ACOlirORTABLB new flve-paaacncer
Overland cat, with driver, 11.59 per

hour. Reliable attendance to boats trains
and thcatras.

• Phune 3413 TMOS. J. SKBLTON Phone 3113

BAZAAR—Britannia Lodge 214. L. O. B.
A.. Orange Hall. Courtney Street.

Tuesday. 14tli, 3 till 4. Admtsalon free.

BLUNT raaors resharpened to that MnootiT
laallng, clean ahaviag edge lOc !•

years' Mhaffleld experienoa. Laava ' Vatefans-
t:Uar Htand. Yalea Street.

CALEDONIA daaca every (iaiurday even-
ing. Caledonia Uall. View Street. I:|«

Wellace'a orchestra.

DRIVB dull care away by coming to thaMooM Dance and Whiat Drive, Wed-
neaday neat, Nov. ITlh, K.P. Hall. Don't
aak tiuaatloaa; follow the crowd. Dancing
k:«0 to 13:10. Oents 76c; ladles »0v.
Vfaliaoa'a orehastra. Whist. 3 sharp lie.
HofrcshmenlSi good prtMa.

DU. N. JAMlBSONTtbe chiropractor Is
• lacatad at ill Pamberton Bldg.

orn«a *p«n afternooaa tad evenings. Pboae

EauVlMAVT Oarrla^B Dance Club—Danea
In rire* Court, Work Point Barracka.

llth November, fn^in I to 1 a.m.

TjjlURNlTURB moving. t>aggaga and gen-X aral hauling. The (Jeneral Servieo
IVaBaparl. Umlied. hit Langley Htraai.
I'hona 19.

y Is open to a few
appearing salesmen

and salesladlca who are willing to work
hard and conalatent for big relurns. Only
thoae able to cover their expenaus fur a few
weeks need apply. Ten are wanted for the
city of Victoria, four for Duncan, Nanalmo,
Cumberland and Courtenay. The work
would take about alx weeka and ahould
yield, for conslatent effort, one to two hun-
dred doilara per week. A permanent con-
nection la possible to thoae who qualify.
The work follows live advertlalng. which
will be aggressive, continued during aelllng
cniapatgn. The commission consistent with
the ufferlng Is tha highest possible,
Thuse who have friends with money seek-
ing Investment can alao put their spare
time to profitable uae. See Mr. Hamilton,
9 to 1U:10, Burdick Brothers. LImltod.
Pembertun Building,

PRIVATE leasons
school subjects

lu public and high
311 Central Bui-dlng.

VBRNON Preparatory School. Colrtstresm,
B.C Boya, 7-11. L.argcat In in:erior:

frnit ranch: two trained nuraea (Bngllsh).
(Revd.) Augustine Msckle. BO.. M.A..
(Cantab.). Hea.lmaater.

8PROTT-SHAW INSTITITTB
Pemberton Bldg.

Day Classea Evening Claases
COURSnS:

Commercial: Stenography; Secretarial;
Salesmanship; Collegiate (University Mat-
rlc.j; Preparatory; cipeclal C^aclilug; Ad-
vertlalng: Wireless Telegraphy; Higher
Accounting, uusliicss Aduilolstratlon; Show-
card Writing.

Phone 28 or Call For Tii-ogprctiu

(^UOKTUAND UCaOUU 1*11 OuvernmentO Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book-
keeping thoroughly ti»t;glit; graUuatea fill

Ibg good poaltlona. A. EL McMIUaik. prin-
cipal. Pbone 374.

now. 3 doxen planta 30c. by mall.
Htove Co.. 141 Fort Ktraet

Eaafern

/"lARTBR. the mover. Phone 1832.

/COLUM BIA g ra fa iiola ( cablnK tl . with 11
v-^ records, like new. Only 977.60. Island
Exchange, 746-747 Fort Street.

CARTER'S HARGAl.N'a—Golden oak side-
board, 12;: while enamel crib com-

plete, 99; walnut settee, upholstered silk
tapestry 412; .Morris <'halr. JT.50; dressers
from $12; good lounge, writing desk and
bookcase, combined, 112.60; white enamel
and palo blue bed, new supported spring
and wool mnttress, {23. 446 corner Gov-
ernment and Hay Streets,

("CANADA PRIDE RANGE with waterfront,
J .Snap 376.00. Jack's Stove Store,

YnlfS Htreet.
703

HAWAIIA.N'
7203O,

Steel guitar, tlS. Phone

rOR 8ALE—MISCKUiANKlOCS IS
(Q»atlcuedJ

SOUTHALL'8 Blare Exchange.
Strcal. Good steel rsngea.

JOHN Broadwood 4t Sons piano, like new.
cheap; Gerhard Helntxman player-

piano. Both monthly paymenta. ]$I7
Qaadra Street.

Coat.
Box

MUSIC

COLUMBIA School of llnale, lilt Broad
St.. cur. Fun and Broad, offers a com-

plete and bruad musical eiluoallon. Cour^ei,
leading to certificate and diploma In pluao
and vloPn. Voice training. Italian ntethoU.
I'uplls' monthly recUaln. rrliiclpai, Mrs. Uur-
don-Uurpbj, A.CV.. 1I.R.1.A. Phone 7378.

CANADIAN CO.NSKHVATOUT OF MUSIC

LARGE.'^T muiical Institution In Wistcrn
Canada; examlnatlona held, diplomas

and medals awarded; branch 707 >^ YateS
St., Victoria, B.C., Phones 1346 and &S76H.

c

SBRVANT for .general housework.
Apply 362 Moss, mornings. Phone 603i.

BARTER, tha mover. Ptaooa 1411.

LADIES'
look like nen.

Kraad

Straws re-dyed and blocked to
Victoria Hat Worka,

nd Fort,

8TBNOGRAPHERM—Employment depart-
ment free service. Come and register.

United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 732 Fort St.
Phone 4791.

OALCSLADY wanted, with auto preferred,
to (or easy-selling article. Box 1141. Col-
onlst.

VI^ANTED—Young woman to atsist with
TV baby and light housework. Manns'
Bakery . 1037 Cook Street.

VITANTED—An experienced nurse for 2
VT children, aged one and tbrea ytiars.
Phone 3249Y.

WOMAN wanted for honaework. Wanted
3 hours dally. Jamca Bay. Phone

33I9X.

WANTED—Four salesladies. no experi-
ence needed, must be i»eat. Salary and

c^mmlaslons. Apply between 9 a.m. and a
p.m., Koom 33, Brown Block, IIU Broad
Mirect.

DOMINIO.N Academy of Muaic, oor. Fort
and Cook. Madame Webb. H.l.a,M.

411 R.A.M. auceeaacs (14 this Hummer. In-
clujlna advanced honors). Phone 19S1.

TJ^RNKST SEMPLIS, violinist and toacbtr,
XVl 12 41 Mitchell mrc-et. Phone 3147.

~\J ISS R. A. COL4vlNUi:lDUE, A.R.C.M..
^'1. A.T.C.1.», teacher of pianoforte, sing-
ing and theory of music. Schools visited.
17 Oswego Street. Phone 47611...

Miau ELU.K.NORA BARFOOT. L,lt.A.U..
A.)I.C,T.L., pl!ino, harp, theory. 114

Ollvor btrcet. Oak Bay.

Call at

ItllS. WARDALB'S. 763 Fort Street

fiM- Snaps This Week.

Ii^OIl Sale—Parnntps and carrota Apply
- 2 49 Reglna Street, Parkdale.

Ij^OIl f.'lLB-22 Inch Gents' Wheel )Eng-
lirh) III gvml running order. Apply

Suite 2, 257 Cook .Street,

TMOR Sale—Real black fox necklet, animal
•L^ head and tall. Price $30, Phone
C030L1.

IVIOR a good bargain In ranges, sen South-
. all, the Stove King. 332 Fort. Monarch,

.MaJ.-atlc, Canada Pride and othera Alsa
van tod to buy 20 good steel rangea. Phone
4239.

Tj^OR Sale—Single bed complete; also
-T child's cot, at 2213 Quadra Street.

IjlOR Sale—Magoon atrawberry planta, $3
per thoilii.\nd. Phone 343SL1.

EDISO.N AMBEROI.A and 34 Records, aa
Kood as new, $70,00. Phone 6911.

LADIES' heavy pre-war Rrlese
leather lined, new. Snap at $100.

1032 Colonlat.

LISTEN—Soita to order. $16 up. Ready
to wear, $26 up. Cleaning, preaalng. re-

modelling, dying. D. F. Sprinkling. Tailor,
McGregor Block. Phone 4110.

LARGE fumed oak dreoaer. bevelled Plate
mirror. 24x30. Al condition. $39.60.

^oaay'a, hit Doagtaa street, i block tsiaw
Hudson's Bay Bldg.

LADY'S aulta and coat, slxe 38 and 43;
boy'a heavy underwear and overcoat.

Phone 7392R1.
)

LARGB aolid oak roll top desk. In Al
order, Price $60. Island Exchange,

746-747 Fort Street.

LARGE chest of drawers, $11.50. Oddy's,
11x7 Douglas Street. 1 block below Hud-

son's Bay Bldg.

LARGE fur lined coal, gentleman'r, nf
seventy Australian fitch skins, nearly

new; alao old Strad. violin, (^an b« seen
evenings. Write Box 1202, Colonist.

STRAWBERRT plants, vartaty "Tha Raa*."
35« aedosaa. By arall, >lc Aoaen. II

I**. Plant aow. Baatera SUva Co., Ml Fart
Stroet.

C^TRAWDERRIHa wbTte. pra<-tlcally Im-
K? mane from birda; alao everbearera aad
raapberriea. |3 per IW. Pboae 443U

133 Port
MohVrrh.

Majsatlr. McClary'a. and several athara for
aale cheap. For a bargain, aee ua Alao
wanted to buy. good rangea. Pboae 4IIIl
We also move and connect ranjraa.

SKATES sharpened and flnlsbod with oll-

stona. 2ic Uarrla * Smith, lilt Bro*4l
traat.

SEND roar furaltiira aad ottter gooda W
City Mst^^e^ Auctlow. Phone 2444.

UUnOL8TERI.NO—Cbestcrflelds and ca*y
chairs made to order; Jobbing attandad

to. Phone 2T6IH.

VBNBBR Pa1«BI.S—Roogb a'»« dreaaad
lumber, windows, doora, interior flniah,

oak, etc. City or country orders receive
careful attention. The Moore- Whlttlngtoa
Lbr. Co..- Ud.; sawmill. Pleasant Straeti
lactory. Bridge and Hlllalda

VIOLINS—Several genuinely al4 vlollaa,
guaranteed. Benedict Bantljr, llll

Fort Street. •

\X7OODEN bed. spring and mattr^sa, china
V V cabinet, pleturea. large carpets, fumed
oak library table and pedeatal. graaa ehalra
and settee. Phone 3161.

6-CYLINDER auto angina, cheap: auitabla
fur boat. 210 Belleville Streat.

ATTENTION! — Mra. UunI, wardroba
dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary. Is

open to byy and aell hlgh-ciaaa ladlea'.
gant'a and children's clothing, evoitlng and
party dreaaea; apeclal offers for gentlemen's
clothes. We pay spot cash to any amount.
Business done strictly private. Mrs. Hunt
will call herself to any addreia. or call at
113 Johnaon Street, aecond houae up from
Blanahard. Phone 4031.

ABUMPING price la wbat wo pay tor
any kind of caat-olT elothlag. Call

anywhere any lima. Phono till.

LADY will call and buy ail your high-
ciaaa caat-eS elotblag. Spot acaah.

ROOM AKI> BOARD
•Coattaaodt

IS

R<X>lt and board in private houaa. ma*
only. $1 per weak. Pbone 1041.

-nOOMS suitable for S or
naodern; could

FFF Colonlat.

I K»Btl4
give p*rt bo4rd.

••a;
Bex

ROOM and board, alao garsga. IM
8u|>ertor Street. Phoi«e llllX.

rpHB Liodge, 104I Oaai Street. Oak Bay.X oTeriooklag aea. t ^laoka from hotal.
jarjal^Jjhon^m^^^^^^^^^^^^
ROOM AND BOARD WANTED IS

WANTED—Lodging and board In reflnad
modern home, for my wifa and two

(iblldren. aged 4 and I. for Winter montha;
aear seashore preferred. In aaawerlag thia
ad. please give all details In first letter.
'W. B. Walklns. Barrialer. Lumsden. Baak.

FURNISHBD_RCK>MSJO RENT IS

Bl'SlNKM! p«r«OD ^an hatre farnlahad bed*
room, uaa of kitchen, etc. Phone mom-

ing. I449X.

FURNISHED. Bedroom, Jantea Bay; board
if d eaired. Phone ;80IX.

FrRNI.SHED and unfurnlahad rootna
Apply 1217 Johnaon Street.

LARGE furnlahed bed-altting front room,
extra bedroom, all modern oonvenlenree,

gaa and fireplace, 1 1 14 Yataa, Phone
1079 L.

"VTBAR Parliament Bultdlnga. well far-
-i^ ^nlthed warm r<oonis, gas, fumaea, flre-
place. 649 Toron I o.-

PRBTTT furnlahed room*, or suite, with
board, every comfort, rloaa In, good

iocalltr. Box 1321. JolpnUt.

THB Great War Naxl-of-KIn Aaaoelation
haa vacant warm, well furnished room.

at the I'niled Service Club, 1021 Govern-
ment Street. Apply to Matron.

rno BENT—Nicely furnished
JL room, suitable for one or two people.

front

Phone Mra Hunt. 4«ll.

A PARTY from the Prairies wants furni-
ture for whole house; single articles

considered. Phone 7:«0I*

DIAMO.VD8
BEFORB you soil, let ua make yoa a

CASH offer. Valuatlona given fraa.

ir#n-iioTA^*^Kft'H*mCtoiKa
« Government Stroat.

Houra. 11 to 2 p.m. Phone llll

BEST prlcea paid for your unuaed baby
carriage, high chairs, doll's buggies,

and toya of all detcrlptlons and conditions.
426 Pandora. Phone i.971.

tCONTENTS of 4 or 6 rooma of furniture.
> Phone 7058.

CLEA.S cotton raga wantad for wiping
machinery. Colonist Job Printing

Department.

Phone 3401 If you have
furniture you wlah to diapoae of.

DON'T healtat
any furniture you wiah to diapoi

Our reprvaenlativea will call and offer cur

bed-
opl<

Fort Street, $16 a month. Phone 7247L.

WORKMAN'S room. |1,7I par week. Olive
Rooma, Cormorant Bt-ect. oppoalte City

Hall. '

f} FURNISHED rooma lo rent. Mra. A.W Mallett, Church Street, Mt. Tolmie. oft
Shelbourne.

BOUSEKEEPINQ ROOMS
TO RENT 19

ABERDOVBT — Furnished housekeeping
rooms. Phono 730IO. 114 Michigan

Street.

A T lBt7"nelan's, 121 cJurtney—Houseke^p-
^^ Ing rooms, single or en suite. Every-
thing found;
6II410.

water always hot. Phons

I^INB lot pictures in frames, with glaaa,
from 60c to $60; nice selection, all

sixes. Rial bargains, 425 Pandora.

FOR Pale — High-grade Fox, Greener,
Remington shotguns; also high-grade

rifles. Jacob Aaronson. second-hand store,
BH1 Johnson Street. Phone 731.

FOR Sale—Clubroom. Apply 1101 Oovarn-
ment Street, nnstaira.

1J»OR Sale—Good piano, oak case, exeal-
lent tone. 1200. Box 1731, Colonist

TT'OH Sale—Six-hole McClary Kootenay
J- range. Apply 280 Rurnslde Road.

MISS I.NA'H. GORDON, teacher of piano
and violin, 108 Blanshard.

PIANOFORTE
MRS. E. Sempic — Pianist and ex-

perienced teacher of piano; pupils pre-
pared for examination if deaired. 1248
Mitchell Street . I'hone 974 7.

VfOLIN and piano ituplls received by
Gladys Shrapnal, araduate Cunsarva-

toire Royale. Brukscis. puoll Caesar Thom-
son. 1678 Cllve Drive.

VIOLINIST—Miss Nora Atkinson has
vacancies for pupils. ICSt Chandler St.

IOLOnI'ELLO—Mitude~~Hci-uby, AR.C.M..
L.R.A M.. rec(;lv>»i pupils. i>2; Blanshard.

TO EXCJiAXGJ-: 8

TO Exchange—Some clear title lots for a
five or six-room bungalow, ^s 977,

Col onist.

VITOULD exchange black Crepe de Chine
V V dreoa (or good serviceable day dress.
Box 12:2. Colonlet. '

CLOTHING which you do not wear can
be ti

VVroMAN
YV aflerr
Street.

fur general
moons a week,

mornings.

housework, three
Apply 1621 Fort

HAVB moved lo 913 Pa>»dora. First
•laaa work at reaaonabla prices. J

Painter and Deeor-F, K. Manatraahmidt
alar. Phnna 4I44Y.

MRS. Bimpaan's Chlldraa'a Claaa. Satur-
day aftemooa, 1:31. Teen Age Clooa

Friday otranlng. I o c loak. lx>rralne Academy!

Tk/fnn Kdlth Weir. pubuT^aUnii^i^h;;,
7.-.. *'^'" *' l"'^ '"•• »"•«». Phone
1844. Rates moderate.

NOTICE—Shooting ''ar treapnaatag~an At*
dermero, Mlllstraam Road. Is absolutely

prohibited, and sportrraen are warned to
obaerva this notice, w. H. Sm ith, Leaaee.

ROOMS PAPRRHD, II.M and ap, incluT-
Ing good wall paper. Kalsomlnlag In-

side painting. S. M iller. Phana 4719- Y,

SOCIAL aad danc* hall to r«i>r^~fi.w
nights a month still vacant. Apply o

J, ». Lane, T19 (Courtney Street. Phone

WANTED—Young woman to atsist with
light housswork and care of two chll-

dren. from I to 4 . Telephone 3974R.

WANTED— 3 woman, experieneed in kitch-
en work. Tha Cabin. 760 Fort Street.

WANTED—Strong gin sbout twenty for
Store and General Houaework. Apply

"giving ago." to Box 1917 (.Colonist.

WANTED—Smart Salealady for .Mantle
ahowroom. Apply Angus Campbell A

Co.. Limited.

Mrs.
turned Into cash by phoning 401.

ihaw.

I^ASHIO.NABLB drcssmaWliig, suits and
gowns,

wood, 104
charges.

also remodelllni;. MIks Kirk-
Campbell Building. Moderate

TAKE notice that I will not be respons-
ible for any debts contracted by my wife,

Mrs. Ada Lavy. iSgil.l Joseph I.*vy,
• 11-1 L .

>II8CEI.iIjA.M!X>UB 10

FOR Sale—e-noia
ttoi

t-hola range, splendid condi-
tion. Al cooker, 141. Phone 432IU 1(17

Amphlon Street.

FOR Si^le—14 X 14 tent, also 4-feot board
wall, floor, etc; also baby carriage.

Apply 487 Swinford, Esquimau.

TV'OR Sale—Three-burner Perfection oil
1; stove. In good condition. 114 Menslea

-Bngllsh hammerlese No. 13
also pump gun. Phoaa lill.

LADY'S bicycle. $30, like new. Tyldcsley'a.
749 Fort. Phone 4114.

MALLEABLE steel ranges, $3 per week.
Phone 4489. 3001 Government 8t

MDLTIGRAPH and Mimeograph Circular
letters and postcards done promptly

and carefully at riasonable prices. Address-
ing, mnlllng. etc. We refund postage for
all undelivered mall matter when names
are supplied from this office. Newton Ad-
vertising Agency, Suite 34, Winch Building,
City.

McCLART 4 -hole range. waterfront,
beautiful nickel trimmings, as new,

$49. Snap, Albion 4-holn stove, |2(, new.
James Bay Exchange, 143 Menzles Street,

MIME(X3RAPn machines (Edison-
Dick) and supplies. Exclusive

Victoria agents at 24 Winch Bldg.
Pbone lilt.

MAHOGANY davenport. In splendid con-
dition, green upholstered, very com-

fortable bed and handsome piece of fur-
niture; snap. $41. Also baby carriage, $26.
I^honc 6923L.

""V'BW Domestic" machine, carpet square,
-^~ 12 X 16. light canvas. 16 x 31. 1666

IIam pah Ire Road.

rent prlcea
Street.

Island Exchange, 741-747 Fort

FURNITURE moving, baggage and gen-
eral hauling. The General Sarvica

Transport, Limited, 1107 Langlay Street.
Phone 19.

OAK library
Only $26.

Fort Street.

table, with large drawer.
Island Exchange, 741-747

/"VFFICB table, 2 drawers. Only $U'.50.
Island Exchange.

Only
746-747 Fort Street.

OVERSTUFFED easy chair. A snap. $30.
Island Kxtfhange. 746-74 7 Fort Street.

FURNITURE bought, sold, or exchanged
at Oddy's. 1117 Douglaa Street. Phone

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid (kr shot-
guns, rifles, carpenters' tools, elothlng,

trunks, valises, boots machinery, diamonda
and Jewelery, etc. Jacob Aaronaon's New
and Second-IIand Store, ill Johnson St.
Phone 731.

HOUSEHOLD .NBCES8IT1BS
641 VIEW ST. PHONE 1702
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING, FROM A

TEACUP TO A PIANO
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, AUCTION

ROO.MS. FORT A M) LAN'OLBY STREETS

IF you want good deep-sea rraba. go to
TImmson * Son , Broad Street.

YES. THERE'S A REASON
AND THE RBASO.N* IS

I CAN give the higheat caah (krice for all
kinds of caat-off clothing becauae I

have the largest demand. Special offers
for Men's Buslnesa Suits. Pbone 2483. Mra
Wardale, or call

T61 FORT STREET
Once tried, always cenTlnecd.

APPLY 631 SImcoe Street—Two or mora
rooms, eVery convenience. '

AT 1193 Fort—Furnished housekeeping
rooms; gas range; aTory convenience;

rent very modarata.

COMFORTABLY furnished room with uaa
of kitchenette, vtry oantmi, every eon>

vanlence. Phone 4800R.
«

FURNISHED nousekeeping rooma, gas for
rooking. 1183 Richmond Avenua. Phone

488IY.

I;i^UllNISHED bedroom and kitchen, good
range and gan plate, aultable 3 adulta.

Courtney Street. Phone 3952U

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gaa,
and all convcnlencaa; adults only. 1111

Pandora Avenue.

Rent—Five-room flat, fumlahad or
1034 HillBlda.-

FOR
unfitrnlahed

1I*Olt Rent—Furnlahed houaokeeplns rooma.V also flats and cabins. $• aaonth and up.
1411 Hillside.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, flats,
cablr .- . - - --

aide.
cabins, $4 month and up. lliSI Mlll-

HOOSBKEEPINO Rooma at III Mantlen.
Phone 71430.

HOUSEKEEPING room*, aingle and on
fulte. every convenience, cheap.

Klanshard. Phone 74341a
1901

HOUSKK
Street.

EEPING Rooma, 1124 Vancouvar

LET ua collect your uad a?counta, no col-
lection, no pay. The T. P. Ma(^nnall

Mercantile Agency, 333A Pemberton Bldg.

SKATEH sharpened and flnlahed with oil-
stone, '26c. Harris * Smith. 1220 Broad

Street.

rpwo Jaek'a <Jhll, th* only place In town
JL where no Orlentala are empioyad.

USED piano wanted, but price muat not
exceed $800. What have you to offer?

Reply to Box )ii9> Colonist.

PIANO
lirint

yoK Sala-" shotgun.

FOR Sale—10 horsepower heavy duty en*
gine (Eafthope), propeller and ahafting,

tank, etc.. In perfect condition. Apply
Armstrong Bros., Kingston Street.

FOR Hale—One 4-hule Canaoa Pride range,
almost new, fitted water laokat, and

also coll; alao l-bole gaa plaia. Price $>i).
Vbone 117fl.

17*011 «ale—Large, reliable gaa range. $16;
also (turney-Oxford jacket heater. $21,

heats water reaervolr In fifteen minutca.
1S09 Fernwood Road. Phono 4117.

Sale—30-30 Winchrrter rifle, new,
shot eight times. $80. 1989 Connaught

Avenue.

T-^ORr she

fT^OR Sale—Lady's pal* yellow satin evan-
*^ Ing dress, price $60. Phone 3816L,
afternoons, or before 9 a.m,,

J7>OK Sale—Four incubators, almost new.
Phone 68|2R.

IilOR Sale—'A dress cult, also Tuxedo, both
large slxe. Phone 4 279X.

Bargain — beautiful mahogany
itxman * Co., first.-clats condition,

full, round tone, splendid action, for only
8800, Thia bargain cannot be surpaaaed in
Victoria. Benedict Bantl y. 1125 Fort St.

PIANOS—Mlaaion Weber, acarccly uaed:
this will save you $260. My price this

week. |370. I can unhesitatingly reooramead
this splendid toned piano. Benedict Bantly,
1126 Fort Street.

PIANO Bargains— A dosan beautiful
pianos to choosa from. Here la where

you ca.0 aave money. No high renir; small
overhead expenaea. Benedict Bantly, 1121
Fort srraet.

SPMND 4lNi day at ClaCnoro Bay. cadhoro
ajr Bxprsaa atarta from Halgh'a

Baliary. onpaatta Mkynard's Auction Rooma
pandora Xvanna. Pnril«« met by arraaga-mant. P1>ona 1*17.

iCATM •liar»a«M4 and flnlohad wuh<^»iiTSKATSS
a4a«ia.

StrtoL
tic Basrla A amllh, ll>« Bread

STVWART Mannmental Worka. Ltd. Staae
yard, earaar Mav aad Bberts Straota,

naar Ormotary. Phone 4IIT.

rfWB Splrell* Oraet Skoy la ramowd is
X RwNn A. tiM CKmykaS

~

Mafiliiw. ma
4411.

S*e Mra.
ar »lM«« ter earaettare.

-rnroait t>a a»a»|gaa of tka W. A. la a.
\J W. T. A., a leattgra wltk viowa will b*
gitraiL nvkk tka ivtk Cnandian Hoawital
la. Oil aad SvUMi roroan at «nliMii«a.~
WodaanSnib Wb^awk ii IT. ky Secratnry
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im/A.NTED—Mother'* hsip. Apply Box
»Y 1137. Colonist.

\\7ANTED—Young girl. aaBlst~w7llt chlT^
vV dren. light hnusowork. Mr. Maa Nutt
Wilkinson Road Station.

WANTED—Working housekeeper. family
(WO adults. Apply 134 Medina 8ir..>'i.

Phone H16T.

smJATIONS WANTKl>--M.\ldE 4

A OTOMOBILB mechanic wlahea poalllon
*a. driving car or track; 9 years' exper-
ience. 4 overaeaa; refereneea Box 1134.
Colonist.

CLBAI4LINBSS la next to. Oodltneas"—
Spring, Summer, Aulumn or Winter,

houaaa require cleaning. Phone 184 Pro-
vincial Qovtmment Employment Office, aak
for Gordon. 60g an hour, or phone 1141X1
I la 10 p.m.

r\RAUaHTHMAN, married, returned soi-
M- ' dier. sixteen yeara' experience civil

wants Imme-rnglnecring. land surveying,
dlaie work. Victoria or vicinity; Referaacet.
Interview. Box 939. raionist.

E. DUNN, Praning espert, will be at
liberty to undertake pruning.otr. fromDecember 1st. Phone 4I97R.

Y^-^URMI-rUHiT^^iiiirbngiiia^ii^Bd^^^S"-X eral hauling. Tha Oaneral Sarriea
Transport Umlted. HOT Lnngley Sireol.
I'bona II.

JOSEPH T, ALLREI&—Secret pile remedy
(Prop, and Pat. Med, Act No. 6147), for

filies only. No operations, no drugs, hnrm-
eas; fees. 11,76. 4 44 Gorge Road, Victoria,
B C. In God we trust.

PAINTING — KalabmlAlng. paperhanging.
J. J. R0B8, Pembroke and (Juadra,

Ihone 3301.

TO j*»^'^3t3:jufSiJfiHi5^L5SH5L£i

TWO-STORT and haaemeni brick ware-
house. No. 610 Johnson, now occupied

by Fairbanks- Morse Co.; posaesalon Kob-
rusry, 1921. Apply Heisterman, Forman A
Co., 404 Vl.>w Street.

WANTED TO RENT—
.MISCELLANEOUS IS

WANTED to Rent—Good garage In Vic-
toria West, suitable for Ford ear; bear

l-angford Stroat preferred. State rent per
month to Box 137. Colonlsl.

WANTBO—Small stars or part of stare,
in the down-town diatrict.

4II4X-
Pkono

FORSAI^&--jjUSCEI^^ 1«

A LADT will rail and buy all your hlgh-
claoa cast-off clothing. Spot

Phone Mrs. Hunt. 4031.

QAROBMBR r««nirea work by d^y or
.-. "••r-—t.«»r'<^»^ •»« r»ltnb*a syann.

AnSn Oaw ^lIMn DaffMt

\J WWIMSBMI
il.CjiiiHiHli ~

Pitone 1I9TR. 4 p.m

|>BQUIRK.S writ aa hnsdy man or halp

^niVyi:^.

^- *»** ^'^'" "'^^

SITBATlOIf wantad na eliy tmvaie* «r
. •*'»*—nn. Ron tW. f?oioalat.

rvmo aaare sots of bsska raqalred. day mrX sTantng work: affMteiMy and eMVory^imiytaad; ascotlMt rafaranosn. •aaiM^

\UOmn. hy knady man. a«a wk* la not< (oa ynriicviar as to hoarai wacsa. or
claaa of wiwk. Pbene 9iU.^^ ^^^
YO»"«« "an. Inieraatad In mk
* »«*V ^"^^ •«*•* omplarment
kwa; winiaf to da akytkl^: I
nkJlWy; amnll aalary. Boa iMC, r

Xromo Japnaaan hoy
A. Pk*^ a««

AW.N INO, II square yarda; no renaon-
able offer refuaod. Malroaa Tearooms

Foul Bay Beach.
I

nd manure, delivered,
pply 1844 Kings.

ALL bla'k soil a
Phone 141, or a

AN. JONBS, stenographer, 4 Rrldgemaa
• BIk. Phone I0J7 or 49I4R.

AT Victoria Crockery Store, I30 Jab noon
Strtai—BsAutlful Edison diamond-dlao

pbonngmnli al a bargain, only used a raw
months; tnetnding eletea reeordsi

AL*NlVKItSAt< Bteel range in •xe«llent
condliloa, for snia chenp, en eaay

terma, IfX
ALL orgaaa nffered nt t%% off regular

prlr4>a. This latlndea new and srennd-
hand Instmmenla. Term* arrangad Mait
have mora room tw otn Xmaa ei'oeti of
p«anaa and ptayrra. Hrinlsnlan A Co Ltd
rppralta PoM«rfl<«, Pivoaa iJti.

'

I.-URNITI;BE for sale, including old Bng-
llsh oak dining chairs and cabinet.

Chesterfield, rhints, etc. Phone 4404 L for
appointment.

I710R Sale cheap—Carpet, oak dresser,
. chiffonier. Singer sewing machine, grasa

< hnlr. sideboard, tables and kitchen uten-
p|l«. I'hone T130L. •

FOR Sale—(Shotgun. It gauge. D.B..
$17.60; riflee, 30-30 and ,44 Wlnehaater

repeaters, $20; bigh-grade A. Pox II
gauge D.B.. 146; single barrel shotguns.
110; W. W. Greener D.B. shotgun. $46;
liuntlng coata, $3.10; violin and bow,
$11.10; German Hohner mouth organa.
$1 10; W. W. Greener. .23 cal.. $16; gal-
vanic battery, $7.60; sample iruaka, tI3.il;
motorcycle lamp. $7.10; autoitiatlu rifle. .33
cal., I3S; accordion. It; llulea, 61c; camera,
anaatlgmatic lenaes. ISS; steel range, $40:
refrigerator, $12.60; bicycle outer tires, Don-
lup, $2.74: Dunlop Inner tubes. $1.60; bicycle.
n<'W tlr«s and mudguarda. 120; spectacles
lo fit any sight, 26c; ralmoc spoons, lOc;
German hollow ground rxxors. 76c. Jacob
Aaronaon's .*(ew A Second-hand Store. 111°
Johnson Ktraet, Phone 731.

'KK)K Sale— Maadoitn and oaoii, gao4 oen-V ditlon. III. Phono IlITU

IJ^OR Bale—New wolf stale, large.
. no reaaonabla offer rcfnaed. 188ati.

.-•OK Snla—Oaltnr and onae. Pbaoe IMIR.

POTATOES for Winter uae—Myttrn. $3;
Kamloops. $2.14; Ladner. $3.36. Scratch-

feed, $4.
VICTORIA FEED COMPANT,

1911 tJovernment St.
Phone: "Two-Nlne-Oh-Bight."

POTATOBH, AppleT Onions—Aahcrofta.
lata variety $2.S6 bag; Netted Gem.

Yakima, $3.96 bag; Kamloops, $2.80 bag.
These are good reliable potatoes. Apples—
KIniA. good color and firm. 4«-lb box.
special, 13.16: also ip stock Ribcton Pippin*.
I..emon Pippins. Jonathan. Wlnesaps. from
$3 box. Peara, large preserving, 14 lbs. for
$1, ' Okanagan onioiu, $2.90 bag. Carrots,
11.61 bag. Mangels. $1 par sack. Bulbs

—

Narciasua. Jonquills. daffodils. Strawberry
plants, logans. black currant, rasps, Hima-
laya blackberry roots for sale; also Spring
cabbage planta. Hulk honey. 36e lb. Farm-
era' Produce Store, 433 Johnson Street.
Phone 3916.

REDUCE ronr office esncnaaa; put In an
Ediaon B. Dick mimaograph machlr<a

(the best machine In the world for circular
work, duplicating and form work). Bxetoa-
Ivc agenta at 14 Winch Bldg. Phone 1911.

NEVER HESITATE!

WE will pay you tbe very beat prieea for
your discarded eluthlng, ladles' or

la

discarded
genia.' prompt and
yours by phoning

SHAWS
Phono 411

eluthlng,
courteous

ladles'
aervica

HOUSEKBEPINO Rooms; gas atove; ean-
tral. 938 Yates Street.

HOUSEKEEPING rooma or aultea; gaaT
fire grates, garage, furnnca. Phana

7289L. 664 Michigan.

THREE rooms (unfurnlahad) and bAtk.'
1 447 Douglas Street.

Rent7-3 oafurnlshed roomA privata
homl^, and carliae; close In; #itli

range. Reasonable . Phone 4TTTL.

T^
TWO furnisbed housekeeping rooms, avery

convenience, adnlla. 1944 Oak Bay Are,

'JOA HUMBOLDT STREET—Housekeeping
I Ot rooms and rooma for baching, I
blocks from Post Office.
^^"^"^^•"^"^^^^sMmmas^Biaa^m^imsBi

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
TO RENT SI

men fomlalMA
COI Mantrani St.

AT Leroy ApartmentA
three-roomed aultro.

BELL Block,
roomed su

4(48R or 4941.

Oak Bay, fumlataad 4>

T» Fart Itraat

lTl,'Af'lED— Large flat-top desk and
TT ehalra. State particular* and price.
Box 1201. Colooist.

WANTED At once—Furniture (or a alx-
rooroomed bungalow.

Phone 7230L.
pafi or whole.

W'AXTED—Gaaeline lamp.
V >/ Colonist,

Bok 1216.

ROCKBRS from $3.
Street.

Oddy's. 1117 Douglas

V
"I^OR Bale cheap—Pair Star ekalea and

F.>rt.
boolA alaa I, Apply Mr. Hemawortli. 131

A If aaaarimeai a« kmny knakea I* now

^'^^y****^ of t>keaoma««| « =•--

•ofn«,^lognnkorrtaA m aiinrrlea. rod aM
Sf"^ •karij cnnmnt^ rfcnbnrb, ste. Mn,
Jid flf*

•'•**• ••*• ««*»*^ •«A11» 14

AtMOmt new n«nrtar-««i
aiad Ma«d, I daoMa «»|

•arad. aprl^g anA mMtres*.

«
wklla

ITI4U

l^n Sale—Suit length of Old Cenntry
X: clotl.. dark grey; alaa pair of men's
brown Oxford "K" ahoea amall alaa, worn
twica. |M>x 310. Colonlat.

IpOR Bale—Lady's pluah hat. mnff and
atole; alao navy antt. Thoae I1I3L.

Tj40R Rale—t>r«ao anit. «xcell*nt condition,X Bngllah tailorod; height l.tt cheat IT.
Apply Box IIM, Colonlat.

I^on Sale—Printiog prens. Cnmpbait, ISgll,
. Iioa; Imposing table. SOxM, and M

fonts of type, Apply II. Wlllmara. Ill Pem-
broke 8* raat.

I.tOLDINO boggy, Btroag nnd eomfortabhT
like new. $11.11. »ulklaa from I4.M.

42« Paadom. Phono 1111.

RASPBERRY Canes—10,000 Cuthbert A
Herbert, large roots. $4 hundred, de-

livered. Gordon Fo.t, Eagle Creek Ranch,
I^oaellf, B. C. ^
iaPB(^IAt,— Bedstead. Wire spring and
a? white felt maili>^aa, $11; alao large as-
sortment of furniture for sale cheap.
Pledger A Co., 1110 Douglaa Straet. Phone
1974^

^JNAP — Owners going smay. Edison
7

' diamond-disc gramophone, alraoat new.
with 1: high-class recnrda. $l<o, Apply
Apartment 1. Thornton Apartments, Cook
Street. '"Mtt after t o'cloek.

EatablUhed 1911

"Adrertlalng la to bnalneoo
aa Btram Is to marklnary."

itV^A.NTKD—Pram, In good conditloiL
Yv State prico. Box 1137 Colonlat.

WANTED for cash, n hotta^ of go«d fur>
nllure. Phone 71 TIL.

WA.NTBD—Brewery equnpment. Wire full
partleulara, with lowcat prieea, f,o.b,

car and confirm, 311 Orpbaum Building,
Vancouver, B. C.

WANTBD— lt-tK>re hammerlese ahotgun.
Apply, stating make and pricey lo Bos

113. Colonlat.

ANTED—Man'a swcntar. Moat ka in
good condition and raaaonnbla. Addraaa

Box •9I7. CoianiSC

ANTED—Chinu, 13 or II yarda. Miiat
b« reaM>nable and in vood condition.

Address Box 8907. Colonist.

WA.NTED—Good furniture; will pay good
prieea. City MarU 711 Fort StraaL

Phone 14 tt.
^

WA.VTED—Second-hand toola of ayary
description. City Bargain Store. B.

Aaronson. 646 Johnaon Stroe ^. Phone 1139.

WANTEr>-~A flat- top office deak, c

""

with drawers for filing corratpoodc
preferred. Phone I I.

Vt»ANTED—Old blryrlea and paris In any
»v condition. Victory Wreckage Creia
Work*. Pbone 786. 611 Johnaon
Will call at any addrem.

BEACON MILL
adulu; 3 rooms. 441

3I44R.

PARK—Purniahod flat
SImcoe. Pkono

Suaat.

wTANTBD, privately, fornlture 4 ar I

?OR Snip Bhow i nl Ml JokMOA St.

LWMBD oak and gnldan dIAlnv aetar fU n»k City Mart. TM mrt Mraot.

fj^UVtiTURlS mo^rteg. gifgigi and ga»-f arat knalMA. Tkn tfinitnl amrttm
TrvAprport. I wntadl IMI lAaglor mrtm.

IftOR SALS—L*«rn brown aRvortoAa CoAt.
aue «l, nooot n»w. tt».—

.

Pkona TIT-T.

FIVBD «nk dining
I laAtkar aantad 1

fet wltk landad Hgkl
Oddy'a. tilt Donalna
Malasn'

a j—r^gA.
|4*UllNITUiUi aw tm anoB
•1^ Hart. TM Fart WUmf

A man
with anything
to aell

^ knows that
hre mii«t
have a
salesman.
Advertlalng la
(he wboiaaala
sal'tman
and the
bovlnese of
this offlca
Is devoted
in legitimate
advertising.
which we
writ* and

t
place Inrally
nr in any
pan of
i)i» world.
For legal
advlre roA
go to (b*
lawyer, for
a bonding
plan to ibo
•rvhitect.
for adTertMns
coma bora.

ItfCWTOTr
A ^yfeRflAlHO
AOBjrcr.

AdTortiairmant Writera aAd AArartMng
Cootmctora

sii'nsri
Md MImaogmak Oraglnr Lai.

WE boy Junk of any dercrlpiioa, rags.
AoltIrA paper, aecond -hand (ools, and

?rntlemen'a aiothea. matal of all kinds, also
urnlture. Rcalloa your traah Into enah.
Phone 4014; priiate residence. 444II<.

FOR RENT—4 roomed furnlahed flat, 141.
with light and wa ter. Phone 41I3R.

CCORNER Niagara and Menslea. I rooms, t
J bedrooms, gaa. open fireplace, etc.. im-

mediate occupation, 827.60. Heisterman.
Forman A c:o,. 108 View Street. Phone H.

I[10R Bent—l-roomed aulte.' nafurnlehed.
2312 Work hirwet.

IjVJR Rent—Unfornlahad flat. 4 or I rooma.
4 06 Michigan Street Phona 3IIIU

NK^LY /umlahed l*o-roem Apartmonii
rant reaoonabie. III Oorga Rontft IS

minntea from City Halt.

PARTLY fnmlabed or tmfumlahed apart-
meat, two rooma, gantry. 3161 Van-

couver. Phone (4IIR.

PARTY Uavlng City will vacAla Sonlk
suite December Il(h. High claaa fornl-

ture for sale If desired. Stanley Apta.
Linden Avenue.

rno Rant—Two moms, paHiy furnlahed. «r
-L unfurnished, near car line, witfc pkana.
light, bath, hot and cold watar. Ptuma
1493L.

UNFURNISHED suits (a let.

•III. 1014 Caledonia Ayenna.
Pkona

WB pay top prices for clotMng. fomitar«.
stoma, old teeth and anything of

raltia Qhli anywhere any tima. Phone 1311.

nTK ba/, nan or tnckAitgo^fnmMnra. Oak
kJJJJa^^JJJJA ,222,

- ROOM AND HOARD . tS

^ T "Cabalnn." fSI Doaglaa Stroot—
High-<-iaas boarding fcanna

,
opanad nndarwaSamts tarmn. ~•ew inaitageRient;

T3140
Pkona

OKf) sIttlng-roosM and fcanrd In fine home;
JI>geftl»inan or knolnana giri prafarroA.
Phono lltlL.

BOK-ACCORD,
and board:

•41 Prim.aAi Avo.—Room
nvadamtA Pkapna 4«43a

ila S4, ting ItU

BRIGHT, CMifortaMa raamA «ntk koarA
Opon flra*ln«eA Tama — --
MIX. Torma mgSaratA

OHA
rAlantsl

RMIKd rooms and konrd,
linn. for Invalid; in.

wllb atten-
llox 121«,

I^ROOMBD furnished apartmmt. gaa,^ •v«(ry convenience, |ll monthly. (MlT.
938 Colllnson.

WANTED TO REOrT—
^^^jnMn^vpj^^^paamm ts

VHTANTBD—Three or fnitr room fumlahatf
apartment for Winter. Bos 1|4|

Colonist

TO RENT—HOUSES SS
^^^»M^»»^^%»S^b^N^^r^^k*-aa-**''<^%<e>,>->

TO UBT

•-ROOM DWELL! NO. LAROS OHOUMOS
•4ft,«l

••ROOM BITXOALOW. WITH OARAOS
IW.M

MePHBRSON * FULLBRTOIf SROS..
!••• SM CaAtml »Mg,

QATM^.^
|y>f'BUE Haana on Caledoaia Avonaa 10Xf rent. Immediate poaaaaaion. rant fli
per n)on4h. wr waoid lot In two halran at
• iC par month: int^tor daoarailona all now.
rmnoo-Canndian Co.. t4d„
Houae, Vletcrrln.

lid Rol

IflOR Rent— HonaaA fwnlalnA
' nMiod. U«yd-Ta«ng A Ri

Brand Strsot. I'ltona tilt.

ITIURXITURB
—————

f ami Si

« WifV
nil. lltl

TrnAapni t. Umitad,
Tka OonomI _. ._
ll*T LdASlar StraaC

'r^OVFORTABIXT
yj board, mi
USSR.

fTABRlSTTLLi^ llliXI (iMB knard nn«

LAROB iTMit
for two

-DOOM Airo b6ajIO «nr 9«aXV laSlan M ^nM ImMa. «AMa la

'C40R Rant—Poar room
•r__Rang^or nala.

FOR R«nf
~~

able for
large APsAsa. gmns fnrtt ti

Uae; mat fll ^m montk.
Fmoar. CaionUt Offlea. Pkoao

Ifta

tr:;&.2:»
IJIOBK partly
M* »*r
Mora

tl-

tk: ApHi^

ILIiSUni Ave

fis.
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Mart
TO RKiriw.|lOV8m poi7i/nty AND umocA tr

re—»i»w<)

Exchange
nW «•*—mMWBlran LaIm—Wall kaiU T-

- ,
/••w^ liAMr. p«rtljr tantUliad. cIom

t*U««. ator* «a4 uk*.
BAOniAWB * CX>.
»«4.m terward BMr

'pO l«t—«-room»<l coiuse. V)otorl» W*M.
.-'• >'«• A. T. Abb«y. Pha— il>.

'po L«l—t-r«oin cottac* (not a ahAriO,- C)Mr«rdAU district, nloa lot »nd chlokva
__-•!* P«r month. Hirtckland. BwaU *
r**'**. *»'> Douglx Btr««t. Fho— H»f.

fto L«t—t-roMa dwallloc, good locatlan.- mrkc*. 14* p«r month.

MePHBRaON * FCLLBRTOM BROS.rboM IIM ^ it* Central Balldlnc

^pO Lot—«-room«d bo«M In Vtetorla Waat.
•*- Pbsna T1»7T. •

fpo L«t—T-rooraad hoi
-- Pkoaa Ittiu

M Dallaa Road.

717 COI^UNSOIf Siroat, S mlnntaa from
Pootoffloa. I room*. tS« per month. S<t

fflvl* Straai, noar DaJlaa Road. 1 rooma.
••• »•'-'?"•''• A»ply B, A. Boad Cerpo..
Ltd. Ttl rort BtfaaC

5ROOMBD modam bungalow In eltr;
r»Mn for aala. Box l*li Colonlat.

ralrfleld—

«

—. . —Jrooma, hot watar haatad,Am elaaa dwalllnc: larca fardon, 1*1 x
1m: immadlata oooupatloa, lit. Helatar-
mtu^ rormaa* Co., (•• VUw 8U Pheaa »(.

OLiTMPIA Araaaa—Poar-roomad
hoaaa, nawljr kalaomlnad; Im-

madlaU poaaaaalon. Rant. llT.tO. Robart
* D*r * Hon. •!• Vort Straot. Phona tO.

PVJR BALE—Fr«ah eow, aa«ond calf, 4
*- ration* Kood milk: prtc* %in. A. B.
AadanoB, Old Waat Baanlch Road.

17IOR Bala—dordoo aattar pap,
•C old. ISi. Phoaa tt74R.

• moatka

f|1 XABLBOROOOH Btraat.

. rooma. 4 badrooma, hot m

2280

tOA LiAOTBlflTH Btraat. i rooma, fl*:
;*-*'^ 1444 Walnut Btraat. < rooms. If:
>>• Bprlafflald Avaaiia. t roams. III; lt4(
Harrlsoa Btraat. 7 rooms. $U; Olrn Btatloa,

h/"^"" •*•: "*< "^•i* "traat. i rooma,
II«: 11*0 Wllmot Plaea, S rooms, ISO; ISOi
*,'*• Araatta. I rooms. ttS: «17 Crals<
"?*•«• BwMl, • rooms |17 M. P, R. Brown.
1111 Broad Btraat. Phona l»Tt.

4n BaU.BVIL,l.a, U rooms, I bedrooms,
BM, atalleaary tabs, ate., MO. JOi*

Quadra Btraat, 4 rooms, t bedrooms,
raoaatly thoroughly rsnovatad, larra stabla.
aooommiMlata thra* cars. |tC, lit Klnv-
ston, 7 rooma, 3 bodrooma thoroughly r«n-
ovKtad, lll.ll. ISI David, I rooms. 3 bad-
rooms 111. HaUt«nnan. Poman 4k Co.,
5J^V|jJ^Jtraa^jJhon|^»^^^^^^^^^

WAJITOgP TO RENT—HOUBEg 94

^XABTKB. tha morar. Ptaoaa HIS.

ITIOR Bat»—Black Bpanlal do«, 1 maatha
•L old. Apply 7S1 Vlaw Btraat.

(\NK (ood Jaraay-Holstela, to fraahaT la
Vf thraa waaka; alao fina aow wltU tan
youBK, Phona IKRl.

T>OULTRT braadara, ba afflotant. KaapX raeords. Oat tha B. C. Poultry Aa>
aaelatloa raoord and account book, aaat
poat fraa on raealpt af thirty- flra eanta la
stampa or postal aot*. Thraa copias for tt.
J. R. Tarry, Oapartmant of Aarteattan.
Victoria. Btart tha poultry yaar rfglit.

"PBRSIAN kltteaa tor aala. Phoaa I(44R^

WANTBO—Chlekaa houaa, built In sac-
tlons, to accommodata' about two

dosan birda Partlealars aad prica to Boa
nil. Coloalat.

OUNO pica tor aala. RMla/. Calwoad
p. O.

NORPOUC lODOB BBRKSaiRBB
Y017N0 purebrad Barka, for aala fr«m

aoma of tha bast stock in Albarta.
Also a fsw young lowa. agad IH months,
our own brooding, and from asiramaly pro>
lino stock. Also a faw nalaotad grada
Bouthdowa owa laatba.

nonrouL voxtam ranch
B»k l««l«a —• P.O. Box 171, Vletorla

ff^4—JoiuMaa at. A«ta aalsaraata—Ti<

Bvwtr CAR ON THia uar n
GOOD BDT

OCAXAMTXBD POR M I>AT8

111* OVMUUmo 'It" ROADBTBB #QOK
a lltUa baaisiy, running flaa .. WviJO

111* BAXON BIX TOURINO.
Ilka aawi a rallabla ear

i*ir McLACOHUN -i" Tovnoia
thia car will plaaaa yea

$1990

?f990

QA rVVUen, IS.IO aaeh; |«| lot Silt
OV^jgottBtr^J^J^BUIjIda^^^^^^

AVlOUOBXLBm

Wo aro the only exelaslva used car daalara
In Viotorla.

Thaae pricaa will protect you from any
pyaalbia drop In prica.

1*11 8TVOB8AKKR, model "Jl" touring.
Takaa a aautl also Ura and easy ftO^er
on gaa 90 1 D

nil OVERLAND TOURINO. a
aood bonast car, newly Hnlahad.

^*i* f^Ott.LJiC TOURINO, with Daleo
Ilghu and atarUr. aaa-maa top; newly
varaiahad: all bo«4 t»aa a (tad

111* MoIiAOOHLI.V MASTER
BIX, la fxeallaat condition .

HI* OVaitlAND TOURINO. Model ••*•,-
ta la ayery way a««al #1 1 QPC

1345
I I>el««
>; newly

$595

$2150

S'
K or sBven-roomed modem houae, un-
furalahed. by December 1. Phone 1172.

WANTBD Jo Rent a houge,^ B or < room*,
moa*m, 1 in famiiy. Phoae KStl.

TI7ANTBD—Large modem house, prefer-
amy on Fort Street, near Moss Street

Bohool. Phono llltR.

WANTED to Rent—Six-roomed house, im^
mrdlata occupation, or by Dacember UBoa •14, Colonist. Phone (IfT.

MASTERS' MOTOR CO., LTD.

jLif7T\~^'^^^' '•'" "xxle'. 5-soater. ThisW^**J car has vary good tires, and la
running One; equipped with foot aooclarator,
cut-out, etc. I

9itP\Kfk—B*^tir Gratod Chevrolet, 1(20VXWtTVf model. This csr has only run a
few months and bai had ttre best of care-
all tires are very good. This la extra good
buying.

1*1* BABT ORAND CHBVUO-
LET, la splendid ahapa

1*1* ORAT-DORT 8PBCXAU
axeallaat value

1*11 ORAT-DORT TOURINO.
spleadld buylag

HIT DODOB TOURINO, a good
M««al car

1*17 CBBVROLBT TOURINO, you tt^Oe;
will waat this ear^ '..... 9OJl0

1*1* FORD TOURINO. baa sUrter t^er(\K
and everything , ^K^itD

CARTIBR BROS.

_ 714 Johnson Btraet.
Rear of B. C. Permanent Loan Building

$1595

$1225

$895

$1150

Ajn> wotrtfD
(Coatlaocd)

T OBT—Navembar l«th. a bar brvoch. with
A-^ pink stoaas in centre. Plnder please
ratam to Box ia7», Colonlat. Reward.

LOBT—Lady's lined brown kid glove. Will
Bader kindly phone 44*»L.

T 08T—A small heart-abapad gold locket.A^ photo Inalde. on Howe, Oxford or Moaa
Strseta, Tuaeday laat. Reward. Return
to Box 11*1, Coloalat.

LOBT—^A Lloanoa Plata Nol I**S. Finder
pleaaa ratam to lU KelTla Road.

jaOTOgt^PmBOTOBT
'DRUN8WICK HOTEL, Tatea'and Douglaa.
A-' Bedrooms and housekeeping rooms.
Phone «*7«0. John Bmaley. Prop.

'TkALLAB HOTEL — Comfortable family
A-^ residential hotel. lacing sea: term*
moderate. Phone 427.

'PIBLHI HOTEL—Under new management.
A-r Bedrooms and llaht houeekeeping
rooms: thoroughly cleaned throughout:
terms moderate. B. ahelton. Proprietor.

THB WKSTHOLMB

BCSINESiS DXRBCTORX Ml
iContlnmod)

B"! 194LI.

CX>I«T^\CTORg

i% aad cement work. Pboaa

VICTORIA'S Newest aad Moat Up-to-Data
Rota! ^
Hotel

Bigb-Claaa 8arviee

^^JDRJfj300i^-jrHmjn^T.gf
fXTHOLEBALB DRT OOODB — Tnraar.^ Beaton • Co.. Ltd.. wholaaala dry
goods importora aad msnufacturvrt; mea'a
htralahlnga. teal% "Big Uom" braa4
»Slp«t_oyTalla Mail ylare a! tended

PRIVATB 8TATIONERT emboaaa« la aay
deUga or color. The Coloalat Pilatlaa

Comj;aiijr,_Urnlted.
^^

ENGRAVINO^
TJWR Bteaell and seal evgrartag; Seaeral
A' engraver and atencll cutter. George
Creather. Ill Wharf Btreoi. beMad Paat
once.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECipRY

ARCHITBOn
^^»^b^b^b^b^»^b^»^^>^rN

ArablteotA M.G.ALLWOOD * BABBT. ^-..^^^
L«ad aaieayoea aad ChrU Baclai
lasall Drafilag, 4M Bayward BalMliw:

BOCSBB VOR MAIM
<0«atla«edl>

»•

BRBTT * K8R. LTD.
lit Fort Btraat PbaBa lit

Real Satat^ Flaaaelal aad U
Agaata

raac*

OCNLOP 4k rOOT.
BafTlatarak BaUaiUra Nalarle« eta
ibara af MOVA BCOTIA. MANITOBA.

ALBJBRTA aad B.& BABB
Ut>U aayvard BMg. Vlaterik B.a

Pboaa Sit.

DEXTOm

^^^^EXPRESS AND TKAMPTQ
ALWATB RELIABLE—MBllwatao Broai

largeat motor uucks la Vletorla: loag
alstanee hauling a specialty; ebaap rates,
Phone 4*0; aight phone. TOlt. Ill Tataa Bt.

/XARTER. tha mover. Pboaa tlllL

DRAYMAN—Joseph
not Wharf Street.

Heaaey,
Phoae in.

at

JEEVES BROS., motor aad horaa vaaa tor
age. abipplni

Phoaea tti* aad 114. Offlca:
if moving: stars

BUSINESS CHANCES S4

WAWTEP TO RENT->
FURNISHED HOUSES M

pV>UR or (Ivo rooma, partly er fully far-
A. nishad: aay diatrtot, eloaa to tmnt.
Phone *H4L.

RBBPONBIBLB tenant wanu good aised
rurniahed houae to rent, cloae in.

Ihcna 4»*aR.

WA.VTBD at enee a t or 4 roomed
furnished bungalow, near Spring

Ridge School, Careful tenants. Box lOSO
Colonist.

WANTBD by elderly couple for Winter
months, small modern cottage, fur-

nished. Phone 71*4L.

TO RENT—
rURNIHHKD HOUSES M

piOMFORTABLT fnrnlahed hoose, • rooma
}-^ fully furnished: . rioee to Parliament
Balldinga Phone 4mx.
FURNISHED apartment, t bedrooms, dia.

Ing room, kitchen, pUae) |4*2 eloea
High Bcheol. 470IU

FURNISHED modern four-roomed houaa.
ilO Fraser Street. Bsqulmait

Tj^OR RENT-After X>eGemher let, I roomA nicely furnished hbuse; Belmont Avenue,
IIO.OO per month. The Oriffith Co., Lid.
Phone 1443.

PEMBERTON Road, 10 rooma, C bed-
rooma, fully furnished. Including Mate.

linen and cutlery, first-elaaa In evi-ry
respect: garage; Immediate occupation:
1200. Ilclsterman. Forman 4k Co., tOI
View BtreM, Phone H.

mo RENT—Attractive Oak Bay home, con-A elating of ten rooms, fully modern in
every respect, hot water heating; tleslrable
locality near Oolf Unka and beach; mag.
nlBcent outlook: fully furnished, la excel-
lent taste. Will rant until and of May
to desirable tenant! ; Immediate poaaeaslon.
Kcatai 119* par month.

ARTHUR COLBB
im Broad Street Telephone It

TO Let—Halt of private cottage.^ fur-
nished, steam healed aad close la.

Phoae mix.
*» rnO KSNT . furnished 4 roomed cottage,

A. modern, near city. Phoae 141I.

rpo RBNT—I room furniabed cottage at
A. Oorfa. |li per month. Would oonalder
leas oa laaae, also » rooms furnlahad far
light housekeeping, gas, steam heat. |1»
per month. Phone Mrs. Duncaa. 7I1IO;
inornlnga,

rpHB biggest equipment (motor) in town;.
A. cheap rates. The Safety Storage Ca..
LtBa_Ph2ne_4»r,__Night_pb^ae IIIIlT

^^^POUliTBY AND }J[^[Bgr001L n
AUTBORISBD ageats for "Our Dumb

Aalmala," a beauUfal snbllcatlon for
children aad adulta, tl.f* per year,Newton Advertising Agency, Suite 34,
Winch BIdg.. Victoria. B.C,

ANCONA cockerels, puro atrain, March
hatched. Phone Colqulta, JL.

APRIL batched White Legtrem pnlleta,
laylag. all picked, vigorous birds: lota

of 1* up; |l each. Short of houseroom rea-
son for selling: also some extra good breed-
er*, year elda. 11.10 ea«h. All abeve are
from imported Jom Barron and Cam stook.
"The world's most noted heavy layera

"

White Legharn and White Wyandotte Cook-
erala, from II eaoh; alao booking orders
for hatohing eggs and baby chicks for 1*11
Catalogaa sent uaoa applioatloa. Inapectioa
tavtted. MooB, The Maplea Poaltry Farnt.
Duacan. B.C. ^

•4.TK—FORD. S-seater, late model. ThiaV«l*^ ear has Jual been thoroughly
overhauled and la running like a charm.
Car has a new top and new tirea.

•OTpr—CHEVROLET, 1*J0, 6-B«atar. ThisV^JitJ ear has had very little use, and

\ r^d'd
*° ""' "** **"* ^*'' '*•* t''**

•TK/V—OVERLAND, late model, S-seater.

^.. tV '"*'•• .• f "»**> •« *»<! » • very
reliable oar; all tUes are yery good, with a
good spare.

TOUR PRB8BNT CATl TAKEN AS FIRST
PATMENT. WE PAT CASH FOR CARS.

ftlTK"''***'^ Delivery. This delivery isV»lt» In At order, and haa a flne bofly.
good tires. We will take your touring car
In exchange. 7

«5^Jejnr-<^HEVROLET, late model, l-s«at-y"«^ tr. This car Is In flns running or-
der, and Is a bargain: all good tires.

•on ^UV"'^***" Is a beautiful Willys "I."

.. .; '.*" '""<'*'• •"<> "n'y run *.000
miles. Here a your chance to trade your
car oft for a real beauty. See ua today.

•KKA—I^RD, S-aeater. This Is a late^^J*JV modfl. and haa had the beat of
?f'T;.A'i'-*"r.?. '"• "Z^' *•"><*• •«>* t*** motor
is running like a charm.

TERMS TERMS TfcRMS

'^•»T_easy terms can be arranged on any'
car. We pay spot Tash for good uaed ears.

USED CAR BAROAINS
/^NE— IJl* Baby Grand Chevrolet touring,
V-r uite new, rtve new nobby tlrea. A snap
at liSM.OO.

ONE—Baby Six Hudron, 7 passenger; an
Ideal car for family uie or hire work;

in Brat class order, newly painted and
A«o4: tltu. A good July at lUM.**.

A DVBRTISER with good bnslneas propo-^ sitlon, snd thttrough knowledge of same,
wishes partner with capital to work up a
genuine and profitable business. Strictly
eonfldentlal. Box 1131, Colonist.

WE OFFER
AN excellent opportunity to a married

•^^>- couple to secure the Interest In a rev-
enue producing buslneaa, cloae In, ahowlng
a KTOfH Income of over 1(00 p«-r month, and
a net profit of over 1250 per month, rapl-
tal required. 15.250; cash 13.600. balance to
*'". *»"rpnged. Full particulars upon appli-
cation. An opportunity to secure a steady
inoomo from the atart; immediate pusses-
alon.

ment Street.

le. abipping and pa6klag.~
1*0* Oorera-

paStI

YfOVE your furniture by motor orJX q-jtck and reliable aervlce. 1

to J. D. Wllllama. Phona »1«.
Eatraat

flrst

good

ONE—Light Four, Studebaker, lata model,
the same as new; nve good tirea

cheap at |1&50.00.

ONE—m» Ora^-Dort Special. In
class condition, newly jHtlnted

tlrea, a bargain at |13i«.**.

ALSO two lata model Ford Touring Cars
In first class ' order—one with self-

starter, at 1636.00 and 1710.00.

A/ply
JAMESON WILLIS, Ltd.

73* Fort Street Phone 3341

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

We have opened a Oarage at
735 DISCOVERY STREET

And will handle all kinds of repair work at
reasonable prices. Wo buy and sell used
cars. Second-hand parts for sale for all

kinds of motor cars

W. A. PITZER * SONS
731 Discovery Street Phones iSI4T. T444

R. P. CLARK A COMPANV, LIMITED
lOOJ Brosd Skreet. Victoria. B.C.

O. O. Ilprris, Tr*41 Ealate Depl.

Phone 610*

ECONOMY ECONOMY
TJRACTICE It at well aa preaeh it. CutA down your high cost of motoring by
using Mirscle Motor Gaa, it will out your
bills nearly in half. Only from E. W
•^''^^^^:^.•v. '?rJ »»•••». Latest teallmonlai
(unsillclted): "Say. that Is d— good atuft."

PHONE 3703—Cox 4fc Perkins. Ill View
Street. Winter tope, touring and de-

livery bodies, bulit to' order. "^"Topa. slip
covers and d list covers made remade.

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.
Cor, Tataa and Quadra Sts. Phone 171

Neat Imperial Oil Co. Statloa

AUTO PARQAINB
ALIGHT rive-paaaenger, »txl% tlrea. de-

mountable rims, eieetric lights, la good
condnion. 1460.

"^

A LIGHT six la real good thape, «*7(.

IQlOv CADILLAC, new battery, 100 per
f-V"*-*' *•"' starter. In real good oon-
dltlea; would n^ake a fine tractor; |4S«.
#|iWO Indian motorcycles, |lo aad |7I each.
;r *I. ''•'*.. "'?*'" »**• "««. «««*. andS4x4H used tires, cheap.
Cars bought for cash ; any make or eonditloa.

Wr,

•41 View Street
"JUNKIE,"

Phoae »H«

A SNAP—1260 will buy a flve-pasecnger
Overland car In good condition. Owner

leaving town; will sell at a sacrlflco.

Ib""
*• *"< Q«»a<l»a Street, Phone

CHEVROLET-6 paasengar, 1»I0 Model,
tlrea In good condition, one extra only

rne 4**0 mllee. phone 141* between '• aadMa.
TjIOR sale—8tddebaker—a bargain I17A
-C nil Cook Street.

pV>araale^l-tea Oramm track, with damp
A- body, la flne workiag eeaditioa; iaat
-'•!?*,"!••*• '«»••>•' "te new. Apply US4
Bardett. or pboae t3l4R.

AUTO PARTS
have a large aaaortment of uaed

pat la for the following makes of cari
In stock: A^person. Abbot-Detroit, Bul<-k,
Chalmers. Cadillac, Carter-Car. Colo. K M V.
Flanders, Fmnklln, Hupmobile. Hudaon!
Havera Six, Overland, •.)ak<and, Reo Rue-
sell, Rusaell-Knight, Tudhope White Win-
ton, at 60 cents on the dollar.

ENGINES, carburetors. «a* tanka, bodies
(touring and delivery^, tops, li.Ie cur-

talnt, cushions, lamps, springs, i-wheel
trailers, tirea, tubea, rima.

BOSCH magnetos aad eoila, 3, 4, and •-
cylinder.

rpIMKEN front and rear axles.
*- MR. JUNKIE
941 View Street Phone 83J«

WE have a complete Uat of owners of
pleasure cars and trucks en Vancou-

ver Iiland, including Victoria. We refund
poatage for all undelivered circular! and
circular postcards^ ^ Newton Advertlainc
Agency, Suite 14, BMeh BIdg., City. Phone

I^ONFECTIONBRT BUSINESS—Right in

. \^'. *"i^ "" •''• '='•» •»'' >n direct route
to all leading amusemsnt houses; trade Is
principally In hlgh-claae email cakea fruitand layer cakea, meat plea and limitedamount of bread. Bright, healthy bakeihop.
with up-to-the-minute equipment; store la
expensively and artiatlcally fitted with
showoasea. countera, eta, and an Imposing
Durret. It la not only pftsalble to prove that
an excellent trade la l>elng dons, but a moat
profitable trade at that, and the price
aaked, |4,300, does not begin to cover the
cost of furniahlnga and appliances; rent la
nominal. To a real buyer we will gladly
give all proofa and partlculara; cuAous
people please spare us; we are very bjsy.

COUNTRY GENERAL STORE—Situate in
well eatabllahed and fast developing

district; location is particularly attractive,
neat- to sea and on Island Highway. A very
profitable trade of between $3,000 and
14,000 per month is being trannacted.
Premises are well located, modern, and con-
vcalent, douUle-front store, warehouse, feed
thed, garage, etc.; no oppoaition. Can be
acquired at stock value; cost laid down,
about 15,000. There is also a branch
store doing about $1,000 per month, which
can be bought with the above, or will be
sold separately at stock valuation. Both
propartlea can be leased at a very low rent.

We have excellent rooming-house and
apartmsnt block propositions for sale.

THE biggest furnlturs movi&g vaas
(motor) In Victoria; cheap ratea. The

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Pboae 4*7. Night
phone, 436»L

^^^
^FPNERALDIREOTORa

Bf^ FUNERAL <X>. (Haywarda, Ltd.)
•^—'• —Funeral directors and embalmer^

734 Broughton Street. Phone a3H. <3IC.

^^^^^^^^^^^^URKIERS

FOSTER, FRED. 1311 Goverameat Btreat
Phone 1137. Alterations and repaira

ADAME G. FORTIN. Furrier. Furs re-
pulred and made over. All work

guaranteed. Moderate chareea Room 34.
Arcade BId g. gel, 3144.

L SIDNEY TAYLOR, Room 51, Arcade
• lildg. Phone 7*24. Repairing and

remodelllug a apeclalty. Articles made up
of your own akina. Prices moderate.

^^^^^^^^^^^oARDEarmo

GENERAL Gardening, proMng. spraylaft
___Fred__Bennett,_gtrawbarry Vale P.O.

^^^^JOAJLF-TONE ENQRAVINO
ZINC and Copper Illustrations of erary

description at The Cotoniat Pba»«>
Engraving D«partment.

JWSURANCB
OORE * MeORBOOR. LTD.

B.O. Laad .Surveyors, Engiaaeta
Timber (^ulaera

Chaaeary Cbambera. Langiey St.. letaHa
Phone 3ti0

JUNK AOENOT

D&. LBWIB HALJ^-aeweli Bleak, earaar
Tatea aad Oewgiaa Btreeta.

1~\R. J. F. BHDTB (lata C.&F.).^ DeatM
I~f Offloe. No. 303 Pambertoa BulldlaB.
!^9T. appolntmeat. phone 7167.

^^^^^^^
CTJRwiauuyi^

Tj^U^BETH DWIOBT. ohiropraetor. 3*1-
J^i/238 Pembertoa Block. Phoaae T4CI
ana 391 SR.

k KBLLEY—Phoaea 414* aad
Office, 3*3-* Bayward Blk.

KBLLBT
. MI*R.

JPHYSICTAWS^AJ^^

DR. CERVI, Registered Osteopathia
Physician. Waahlngton Bldg., 706 First

Avenue, Sea ttle. Waah.

H. J. OUNLAP. Pbyaloiaa aad Burgeea.'
Womea'a diaeaaaa Suite tlT Walker

«ldg.. Second and University. Seattle. Waab,
^^BBaea^K=^=^^^9ca9a^99B=:=aBe9^eaHaaBwa

SURVEYORS, CIVIL. liLNGINEERS

ALLWOOD * BARRY. Architects, B. a
L,and ti-irveyors and Civil Engineer^

CommerclalI>raftlng. 4!S Paywitrd Building.

liOi;8I->i IX>R SXL.K sa

AWORKINGMAN-B Homo Baap—Two
•-room bouses, in splendid shape, with

two lots, near car. Will aell for ILI*«
each, or $3,700 for two. Live in one aad
the rent of the other will pay for both.
Bee Crown Realty Co., over Imperial Bank.

ARE you looking for good acreage cheap?
Bee Oown Realty, over Imperial Bank.

ANY house we offer la worth twice lUe
price we quote. Crewn Realty Co.

ASK for Harold D. Patteraoa (late ol
Winnipeg), now la charge of Houae De>

partment, Franco-Canadian Co.. Ltd.. 11*
Belmont Houae.

AN attractive seven-roomed bungalow
(1>4 atory). on fine lot, VOxlTa; good

garage with eemeat fl<M»r, severaV (rtttte.
Price $4,600, on easy terms. Boggs A liar-
man, Ltd.. Pcmberton Building, ii::a Brough-
ton Street

ALL real eatate agents take notice that
sale of 1340 Denman Street

GOOD BUYS IM OAK BAT
•p;r)r!;A—ST. Patrick btbbbt imi-
'9^J»'*J\f dence of I rooms, situate elose
to Oak Bay Avenue, oa large lot, with 7*
feet frontage, nicely treed with oaki, hoose
has all modem ceavealeaeaa, paaelled llv«
lag-room with OrepiaM, dea, diaiag-room all
bullt-ln feature la VMte enamel, larga
f;ueet room with flreplaee aad bathroom,
our badrooma upataire with avparate bath
aad toilet, full basement cemeated. tuba aaA
niraace, gamge. Easy terms arranged. ,

•K'Of^A—BUNGALOW of T rooms oa one^V^^^JU floor, panelled aad beamed en-
traace hall, den with flreplaee, windoir
seats, etc., dining snd reception rooms en
suite, very flne buffet with bevelled mtrmr.
hardwood floors. Dutch kitohea with all
•>"«''-'«» aSecta, I bedrooma with oleaet^
good bathroom with medicine sheet. t«n ee-
"•nt baoement, furnace and tuba. Taxes
under $31. Thia home can also bo bought
fully furnished if desired. Terma.

SK^SO—**"**^"* AVKNUB. emu
ZTT^. bungalow. 7 rooms, cloae to
hotel and care. Abaolutely modem with flne
panel and beam work, large roomy kllohen.
4 bedrooms, full cement liasement. furnaceaad tuba. This place has beea redaead
over a thousand dollars to eaect a qulok
aale. Can b« sold furniabed at I6.7fi« |(
desired; terms.

^ 000~^"**^^***»°<^" »"«. '•> •»••.WXWV facing Rockland Avenue andGovernment House gruunda. Terms, cash:good for 3 daya

0>* ACHBB with oolthga of 4 moms, ia
•^ good condition: barn, atabla. chlekettnouse and runs, good <Jomeetlc or<>hard, lo-
xanberries, atrawberrlea and curranta; slt-

Sirf t,",»» • "o'Oon "M"* trmt district.Price $3,700. terais.

10 -^CRES, within 4 H -mile cirelo, gll

h^V.- 'V^ """• <>»P'able for small fruHs.
nhifi "'1.* »<•"? n*7. barn gad stable, or-

rrice $S,b00,

"C^OR Sale—Good 6-roomed houae, grounda
-- 8 i X 130: clear title For partlculara
aee Owner, 304 Oawego atreet. ^
'CURBPB(X>F atoragek emttiw; ablpalaw.
A? moving la an it« brmaobea

-•"'^^'
Broa., 1171 Tatae BL FboBo Ittt,

celjed. D. ,X Fraser.
la caa-

A 6-ROOMED bungalow.
Jar

231 Ontario St.,
iniea Bay, for Hale. Full alzed lot,

llvlng-ruuin, beamed rrlling, eldea burlapprd
anil panelled; full alifd bancment; $3,260,
terma arranged. Phone 23H<!X.

BBLMONT Ava,—»-«wem honaot •• laraa
aroanda, 17.176. Phona 4*71.

BEAUTIFUL bomee, bungalows aad aemt-
bungalows—We have 160 to aelcet

fram. every one of them a bargala. Creva
Realty, over Imperial Bank.

BUY from the Owner—$3,600 will buy thia
beautifully laid out 4-ruamed cottage.

D LOUIS, Bag. Waste, Metal and Ma> I Juet completed: bathroom, pantry and Dutch
• eblnery Merchant: wholaaala oaly. I

kitchen, 1 xranite open flreplaee; cultl-». _. --
^^^

H. AMPHLETT O. C. HOWELL
tO<-7 Union Bank Building

Phone 6900

TjWR Bale—Automobllea: Dodge Sedan,C 1*1*. newly
Phone Steveneon,

painted:
3*16.

in good order.

poUR-CYLINDER eagiae, $76; alx-cylinA der engine, $10*, "Jankle." *41 Vies
Street. Phong IStl.

AbtCkpoaisiaK
Peulliy PlaatT l**-lll' Moaa'street. phone

your
. Ckpoalsla*

urplua eoekerela
llo _per head.

bonght.
Philwin

sua.

AtX. year ehiekena seaA ta City Market
Aaetiaa. Phone 14(4.

NY quantity of chlokeaa wanted for eaah
at your houae. Phone 14 (4 or 6*1*1..

B*^. '*'•"«•••'* '•' Pealtry, Beavlew
Poultry Farm. 4IS Dallas R<».«_ try

phoae «*<0.

/^HOICB of two yottag fraah eows. also

l^r%'Ko'a\^%'Sg ""'^'- "** '^"^'

|^ANARIBB-«lager« $1 up; heaa $1, or
V-' eaebaage for poultry; a few York-
tf7** f^T* ,,lmported birds W. j.
Palwer. 14*1 Monterey Aye., Oak Bay.

r^lAMARIBB. seed sla«e(a, Owaar leCviagyy Iowa; mast eall. Fheae 4lt*X

T^OR SALE—Saxea aix Car, Country dub.
A. good ninniag order. Cheap of caab.
Phone I3U-X.

^^
"PORD touring, l»l|, privately owaed.
A. Haaaler shock abaorbers, good tlrea oaegood spare. $476 caab. Al ooadltloa. Pbaaa
714 for appointment.

Ford l-aeatcr, late model, at

r. ^ „ •"• 1«^*- »«1 Bapertor Street.
r. N, Cameron.

'CV>R Bala
a; 1476. Phone 1*74.

USBD CARS FOR SALB

MCLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX. 1*1* model,
l-paaaenger touring, newly painted and
overhauled, all good tiree, ttOOAA
Thia car is like new ; ^^^^Ul/

Mclaughlin light six. 1*1* model t-
passenger, ia excellent coadi- #-4 f7ru\
tlon: very imia uaed ^IflA/

Mclaughlin master six. roadster 1*1*
model, almost new; all good •1 bern
tires #100U

MeLAUOHLIN MASTER SIX 7-paaaeBger
1*11 model, overhauled aad 'la #1 0/W\
good eonditloa vXtfUU

STUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX. 112* model,
lightly ueed, all good urea, m-t Qgrri
Thia oar la almoat aew ^JLoDU

UL A. DAVIS. LTD.

•<0 Tatea Street ^ Pboae <*0*

GROCERY store for sale, approximate
value 11,100. 1419 Eaqulmalt Road, op-

posite Canteen Qroonds. Phone 1151.

HAULING contract, 3,000,000 feet logs,
truck snd trailer. 3Vi tonn. as a going

concern, $3,500 caah. Apply Cowlchan
Tranaportatlon Co., Cowichan, B.C.

I WISH to dlapose of a flrat-class ahlngle
mill ga a going concern, within 10 milea

of Victoria. Firat-clasa condition, all com-
plete. Capacity about 20,000 a day. Plenty
of cedar in vicinity. Caah price $3,000. Box
124l» Colonial.

TLCAN with soma capital wlahea to take
^»A working Intereet in aome enterprlaing
btialneaa in Victoria. Box 10**, Colonist.

RETAIL business for sale, ault manwTth
slight mechanical knowledge, about

$1.000 needed. Box 1334, Colonist.

ROOMING HOUSE. Central, furnished, to
rent—Suit Lady. Apply Box 11(4

Colonist.

UNUSUAL Business Opportunity—PartMir
wanted having about 13,600, to join ad-

vertiser in a deflnlte bualneaa opportunity,
which will unquestionably make very large
returna within 3 to 4 montba' time. While
tire aecurlty la unqueatloned, the proflu are
larger than in any other good Inveatment
offering today. Would entertain appllca-
tiona from partlea having amaller sums
available, than the full amount required,
giving a pro-rata interest. Bank and other
references given. Address inquiries to Box
1021 Colonist.

TjX>R Sale—1*30 model Ford, with aelf-
-- starter, ahock abaorbers aad all other
a4>eeaM>rles: good eonditloa. Bargain forquick cash "ale. Coat |1,1** four moatha
ago. Phone 6*4*L.

A^ ar eaehaaga eblekai

Bale—-Poay, demeemt aad hameaa,--- - —- ar daekA Apply
llt*^ GoloalaL

P°;l!^*^.v-»»"**^ •«• •^ •» w -eb.Fbaae *lltR.

F***J. •»t-»'»o •««»» fcl^ae of beee with
all o» hamy erd)*. It* each; alao largeCyabera laeabater. Ill; fin* yoiag OoriSnaetUr dog. 11*: siager sewiag maehln.. $i«

;

VrMay. Meaalagway,•r eall at aaetlaa,
•aatlai

rc«om
J? lb
Matehoela,

tbIMs Booker. a. Teeber. R,R.
Pbeae *7R. BalnoBt.

1.

"CH>R Bale—Mets bullet, excellent condition.A Cheap for caah. Phone (131.

'K'OR Sale—Overland touring, ill* model,'A practically new, only run 1,M* mllea,apare tire. Phone (17».
«•»",

"UtoR Sale—Oae Overland leurlag mr,A. model (6-4. freahly painted, new top,pare tire, haa mn leaa than K.oen mllra.

?i°K. '"..•?. '**^ *" 1?"- *'•" »">• Chavrolet
light delivery track, 4-** motor. 1*1*
model, aew etomge battery aad •pare
*".?• .Owner leaving the Province and will

!!l' "I?'- ^^*" **• C»*«Btea, 41 Govern-ment Street.

TtT'OR Sal
X" ine sitap.
Phone tlOlR.

pV>RD, Oramia aad Kelly traeks; IIA motoreycles: touring cars; Ford l-pa«-
seager body. 1»H.» cheap. Many othert. tmm

RBKNIB
1717 Coak atreet. aty PimM (•«•

6-CYLINDER auto, electrto eelf-etarter and
lights. In first-class order, $150; or

would exchange for real estate. Box 1311.
Colonist.

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE
Phone 3*31 Phone 3*21

\\7K have many Inquiries for small stores,"» etc., and alstt for larger propertlea ofan Investment nature. Amongst others, the
following are ooaiiaered especially attrao-
tlve:

$•(0—SMALL OROCERT STORE
IN centre of town, doing good business.

Carries soft drinks, tobacco, etc.; liv-
ing-room at back.

|1.(*0—OARAGE
CENTRAL, includes gas tanks and pump;

doing good buslneea. Owner haa other
intereata. An exceptional opportunity for ayoung man to a*t into the motor repair
bualneaa.

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE
60S B. C. Permanent Loan BIdg.

'

Phone 3*31

^^ OTOUTO AJrp MOTOROYrti.ins %»

A TTENTION—Old bicycle parts ar*
£r".*"r,'.*'

njoney, and we pay it. Victory
cycle Wreckage Worka Phone 716. 6(1
JohnsoB Street. Win call at any addreas.

OUBLB barred bike for aale. Phone
6**3L, ,^

D
I^R Bale—Man's bicycle, flrst-elaaa eondi
A. tlon: also tt-tt flat-bottom rowboatPhone 5*1 Rl.

IH-ton truck: this Is a genu
and must aell tbia

FOR aala—Wyaadotte paUets^ two dosen.
xperlMeatal ^Fann aeltlaga, batehsAMayLJ. M. Medley. Baaalebl^

F<\on Bale— Two freali ea|ya« eews.
two haifers, and oae fl»e breeding

a«r. Pbeae llelment IIR. or rtiiMiS Baaui-
malt Laflaaa. C^olwead.

'-^^ -^««

S^Kn^l^S?^"^^ ^"

p»
i-

kedari: I
Xaaate At

tttah rawaa aawt tw« jer-
la tbraa^vealni 4 Jereay

laaKm. Waltara. Me-

IBLAND aiMONIZINO STATION
_ ^ ill-* Yates Street
»-•'• Washed and Pollahed. While Tdu Walt

cars Bold oa^bommlssioa.
rboae for DemeaatratleMi

y^*** «» >»
, ,

Raa, MIL

A Ml Jeba«*a atreet

kM l-L
eeayart wttb aasall e«i

traak er aeNvery car.

WANTBD—31x3 H tire, allgbtly
21x3%; Box 311. Coloalat.

aaed. ar

aer ear,

... - la»a Bm
B«aept|»aalty lew

act

P» Sal^T—. trtBT.

%
•IRW* aw*—• te«^ teaaiag aa« fanaitv* fcf lfc •>m baraeaa A. C Otftta. n<«

Pom Be«» >^»«a aelieery.f Ma^perC Meter Oa:. Lid.

1?0» aale-Maawell. perteet eeirtitleii, prt-A »a4ely ewaeC Ml*. >be— «#ditu

leery. wlAai dHyer

,^^^UTO8 TOR HIM «»
'•'•• Phoae

J^^il^ -^P^I.-'"'^ NIOHT 7*37

t°J^ r?."."'*" *' ALL nouRa
Reliable Atteadaaee to Beau aad Tralaa

and Daaeea
SPECIAL LOW RATB8 QUOTED

Bboppiag aad Pleaaare TripeRELIABLE NEW CABB
BFFICIBNT BBRVICB

Pbaae W. McALLISTBR PboaeJMT 111 Joeaph Street JW
jptABB «• raat witbaat arteenk"
JJ^^JJJJjJJgjJtlJjbagm

liOCT^AND FOUND
T EFT oa deok la Poet OBloe lobby Satar-Xd day moralag. small browa para* coa-
talalac moa*y aad email slip of aaaer.
Kladly pbeae 3111^

paper.

L(3«T—Persiaa lamb muff. Rewara U re-
taraed to Mrs, aiacey, Reeeabella.

»* tar rrMM city
Brays ataMe^ 73*

WANTED—Dairy ranch, cloae ia. Apply
Box 1014. CotoaUt.

BOATO AND liAUNCTES «•

•r^XCrEPTIONALLY well built cedar boat
and evinrude; owner obliged to •alLApply E. Parker. 164 Denavllle Btraet.

"PV3R nshing boats, camp tenders and allA email craft, the Raithope 4-h.p. 4-cyele
engine la tha beat i>oai<lhla power plant Ithaa power enetiglr for a 3*-ft. boat. It is so•moeth ranaing. it can be Installed in 14. ft.
dlacby. In design It embodies every deslr-
""'•.-'•^"r* '» '• •""'» to Bl^e years jferviee witheat expense. Price I37S.S0 with
reverse gear and full equipment. Without
reverse gear. 1226. Manufactured anA guar-
anteed by East hope Bros. -*«he ploiJCer gaa
engine builders of B.C.) Immediate de-
livery. Write for circular. 173* Georgia
St. Vancouver. B.C.

Planta a specialty. Phoae Fair !*•.
7th Ave. B., Vancouver.

SAVE your white and print eottoa raga:
we pay Ic lb. We buy bottlei^ paper.

and junk of all kinda Phone 679*.

ICTOKIA JUNK AGENCY CO- 111*
Wharf Street, aad 14** Store Btreet.

Phone Hit.

VETERAN JUNK CO. bay* all Jaafc
Phone 3931. 1316 Wharf Street,

^IJraOGRAPHUfG^
LITHOORAPHINO — Llthogmphlaa. •

graving and embossing. Nothing tae
large aad nothing too aiqall; your statloaery
Is your advance agent: our work la aa.
eqaalied weet of Toivnto. The OeloaUt
Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

OXY-AGETYIiENE WELDING
CAST i.-oa, brssa, atesl and aluminum

welding. H. Edwarda (34 Courtney at^= " ii^B^a^Mi II lesaBrsoi^aBS

^^PAINTINOjANDJt^^
PAINTING—All klada of glass work; per-

sonal attention. Phone H. Bum& 1*1*
Pavie Street

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^JPATENTS

PATBNTS, trade marks, dsetgna, eaay.
righta Featheratonbaugh A Co., the old

eatabllahed firm of patent attorneya. Otfloea
1030 Rogera Building . Vancouver, B.C.

"PATENTB—Rowland Brtttain, raglaterea* .attorney; patenta In. all countrlea Fair-
Bald Bulldlag. 4 46 Uran villa St. Vancouver.
P.y.

PRINTING
VX7HY send your printing order* .VT when yon can get them done better,
quicker and at the aame price at Thecoionm_rri nHaa_Pep4wtmeat r

PICTURE POSTCARDS
PORRITTS Picture Poatcards can now

be obtained at the Dominion Hotel.
Ijrice 10 centa. No diacount for large Iota.

^^ PUBUO STENOGRAPHER
PHONE 64*l, ••I B.C. Permanent Leaa

Building. U J. Beymour, publle
steaographer.

PLASTERING AND OEBCENT
-1 ,^.o.ru-,_,-u^ u u . _ .yiy^
J ALLEN, Plasterer—Eatlmates givea aa

. plain and ornamental plastering, eo-

R??* T.**'!?' ,.'^'»**'"*«' •** Pboae •»*.
3369 Bea.'h Drive.

PLASTERING, cement work, patching,
etc. H. Wlllard. 74* Collinson. Phone

nil;

PUUSfBING AND HEATING
ASRTON-S LIMITED—Oppoaite V. M. D.

Plumbing, heating and abaet Iron work.
Vtetorta phone 47*1, Oak Bay phone 613*

DOBNEY, The People's Plumber, 17*4
. Fori Street. Phone 71*.

vated garden, with email fruit; chicken
house; In a growing district: few minutes'
walk from Hillside car. Terms arranged.
Box U12< Colonlat Phone 4(40Y.

OUNGALOW

^ ROOMS ON ONE FLOOR

TTOT WATBB HEATING

i~10NCBBTB FLOOR BABBMBNT WITH

T AUNDRT TUBB, BTC.

piANELLED WALLB

T>LATE

Pbeaca 1164. lOOOL. •*i r»rt

-C/MT—Ba*eb •€ keya,
.1 Hall. Ratam te I

•fy r— ya* vmm

cBcn. .
All

nat aaa awuc

i*i*

T oar. er airayad fraai Tl* Tataa Btraa*.** anaU wire-haired terrier peppy, black
riaa aiiiaag tail and black hcart-ahapwi

•t ea boay. bla«k face aa« while partlag.
rward at abqve.adritawi

LOrr la alty, rwsaa
alaM af

~

NEW ROWBOATB—1* ft, ttl; 1* ft
141: 14 ft.. 147: 1* ft. |l«: atandard

coaatracted workboata, 14 ft.. 170- 1* r<
»»0; II ft, 1100; yacht dingbya. $13; alaoother Blses and modela. launchea built re-
palro and alteratlona at lowest prices^Undsay Pleasure BosLs. Umlled. 14(*
Venablea Street, Vanoouver. B.C.

rpHE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, Depa4>tineatX of Mines has for sale: One «aaOllne
Beat; length over all I* feel; l>readth ofbeam, 7 feet; ntted with oi»e 7 h.p Heavy
Duty Vivian Bagine. The boat la aiered
In the Wharf Shed of Lalu Island Post
Office, (care of J, Bowditrh. Bteveaton)
aad may be viewed by applying m Mr A
J G. Nettell. Rejna He PadBo BaiUIIng:
Vanoouver. B.C.. from whom tarMa ef^lea-
der and full In/ormaiioa may be ebtalaad
Teaaer* will be reeelved antll 13 o'datli
aeaa ea Decaaibar llih. 191* Wllliajn Mc-
labea, Directar. Oeeieglcal

BSXSSti^LmimSim
~

William Mc-
»ury%r. De-

QATWABD * DOD^ LTa
PLOMBINQ HBATIHO

RJ. MOTT Co., LIMITED, Plumbing and
< Heating. 673 Yates Bt Phone 13(7.

fpHC Colbert Plumbing and Keating CeiT
... *""*•• eenltary and beatlag eagiaeera
766 Broughton Street Establlsbad 11*1.
Pheae_66|. lacorpcratad l»f

SECOND-HAND Clothing; goat's
salts Imught for eaah. If you waat top

eicea_alWajre_calLBhaw_46 Co Pbeae 4*1.

^TgPBWRITBatS AND • SUPPmCS
VKnORIA Typewriter Kxehaogs—Rea-

tale, repairs, eta. 3»* Stobart BIdg.
Phone 1(43.

TTPBWRITKR8 aoA supplies. Remiagtoa
Typewriter Co.. lAd.. t Belmeat Heaae.

Phone ((61.

rPBWBITMBB Mew aad aeooaa-baad;
^, '"*•''•; reatals; ribbee* for all laa-^aea Ualted Typewriter Ca., XAd„ VM
Fgrt_Wtreet Vieteria. Phoae 4ftt.

^JLATES SHARPENED
SKATEB Bharpened and finish^ with eO-

stoae, t*o. H4MTIS 41 BAltb,^0* Broad
wtr#6C. ^^

JBEWHRS AND CEMENT WORK
TALBXAXDBR, sewers, aeptic tanka ee-
__l_n|rni_irori|^__^6t7 Prior. Phone 7639.

wocw

RAILS. . BEAMED CEILINOa.
cupboardA bine, drawera. eta
Modem every way.

ALMOST H acre lot. with flae treea,
shrubbery, flowers, etc. ; fenced.
On excellent street: I block

• from carllne; low taxes. You
will like thia when you see It

Phone 1140 for partlculara,

ROTAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD.
W. E. Mela tyre. Local Manager.

(•<-(ll B. C. Pennaaeat Loan BIdg.

BEAUTIFUL home of 1* rooma. oeatrally
located: 5 bedrooma, 3 bathrooms, t

drswing-rooms, large receptloa^,«Jrall, dea.
dining-room, kitchen; furnaee; ganlen; gar*
age. .Price |16,*00. Phone S6*l, Room 11*^
or Bex 1111. (>>lonlst

CASH for a I te 1-room houaa; must be
ood lot Full P4urtlculars to Box 7*t«.

Colonist

f^WUTACT warm boaaa. oontalalag T
V^^ roomsi paatry. bathroom, hot aad ealB
water, electrio light aad other modem eea-
veniencee. exoeileat water, good gardea.
email orchard, excellent soil, barn, atabie,
cow shed, dairy, chieken houaea tor •*. pig-
sty aad root house: standing in 1* aeroA
aboat half la euitivatioa; river froatage;
cleee te ebareb. atare. P.O.. railway statlaa.
Brtae •T,**C

a WALUCK
Seal Batata aad laaaraaaa

Ofllee. Cowichan Btatloa E. * N. Rly.

COMB and Inspect our list of becaed be-
tore deciding. Crown Realty.

^'^tOMPLETELY FURNISHED MODERN
v>« BUNOAL.OW of 6 rooms and oemeat
basement, oceupying splendid high looaUoa
near car, alee level prodnctlTe let la Bar<
den. Owner leaving city will make real
aarrlflce to effect Immediate eale. Price,
fumiahvd. 13.160, or $3,16* unfurnisbed, bat
Including Fawcett blgh raage and flxturea.

H. AMPHLETT O. C. HOWELL
t**-7 Union Bank BiUIdlac •

Pboae 6*00

LEEMINO BROS.. LTD.
Ill* Bread Btraet Pboaa 111

ATB »« IMVBBTMXNT8 ABBHARD TO FIND—
HBRrs ONBI

FOUR ATTRACTIVE COTTAGES sltuatsd
„,. on a large WATERFRONT LOT INTHB CENTRE OF FOUU BAY, with direct
•<"j«aa to the beach. Each cottage ha* large
living room with open granite or preaaed
•"'ck fireplace. Dutch kitchen fiaiehed la
white enamel, bathreom, hot and eeld
water, aad either one or two bedrooms,
alao riaiahed In white eaamel. (Two of
these rooma have beautiful views across ths
bay. I There ia ample dry storage accom-
modation (or coal and wood te each col-
tag*. ALL ROOMS PARTLY fnmlabed wMh
good aubatantlal articles. These ee«ta4Me
are RENTED ALL THE VBAH BOUND te
permanent tenants and NOW PRODUCB
fltO I'BR MONTH. TAXBB LIGHT. NOIMPROVEMENT TAX. r "

lars aad price, apply U
abeVA

pV3R Sale—l-roomed house, furalsbed,A modem, full cement basement furaaoe.
near cU>. Phooa 1411. 1,^ .i«^mwb,

Tr*'^.?*^""^ "»" caaaot bbat ear b«A crali and look at our Mat C(Owb Realty.
"CVDR Hale—Seven-room houae. oak flbon^A. beam celllag, paaelled walla twe era*plaeea Inquire 3 14 Vancouver Street

•P'OR Rale, leaae or rent fine modern np^
. .J°'5L^i"J"''*J' "'*•• '• Viciorto. A model

? . "T, 9}^ Country inn. on paved road, elec-
tric light, splendid bar flxturee. well and
comfortably furnished: outdoor gardea.
!?!** .**'"'«'i '^'"' water; 16 minutes' auta
ride from city; poaaeaslon given at once.

Realty Co.. over Imperial Bank. ".

46*1 <

•pAIRFIELD Bargain—$4,0*0. Located In

r..il"* 5.V.*'
•'•>' «<>»• i«««t "» LIndoa

.Z^ T:
^**^' com'ortdble family home et

attractive appearance baa I rooma dowa.
H - 1,.^"'', * '•taira Very well nnlsUed
panelling In reception hall. Parlor, dlalnaand breakfast rooma are yery wide. Allrooms are well lighted by the many wla-
dewe. Sepsrate bath and toilet High, fall
baaernent, cement floor, good famace. Fall
iT'Vf D, "?"".•"» walka. on extra deep let,
rich black loam. I.,ooaI Improvement taxea
on this flue rcaldentlal street are paid outWe consider thia very suhetantially bnllt

tlfiii*"'^ *"""•• •«*«»•« »»»«. a bargain at
14,000. Present mortgage of II,*** ahewa
Its vslue. Before deeldlag oa your bema

GOOD HOMBB CHBAT
4610

0(X)TT STREET, oa lot k« g lit. Dawa.
*^ stairs: 6 rooms, built-in sSeotA baffet.

yft..*. ".'!""'••'•<' upetaira Bath and toilet.Hign run cement baaeiii nt, furnace. Home
erected 1*13, In splendid eonditloa. |3.36«.

4616

'PEMBROKE STREET—l-room yery at-
A- tractive cottage, folly modem, ballt-is
buffet etc., coay flreplaee, high fall baae»
^'.I^V "'!• '"'' '" *•"•»« cement walk.
$1160. cash down $$0*.

f\AK BAT—Just off VIetorto Aveaae—<•
v-r room, cosy, attractive California bnn>galow; built-in buffet flne panelling, bright
flreplaee, high full baaernent Not aa ol« '

home, Fall-sised lot. fl,7l*. very easFterma ' '

4617

rf-\AK BAT (Victoria AveBa*)—A very Im-
/...'^'"? T-"""""" seml-boagalow, esectea
1913, with complete hardwood floora, everymanner of well-nnlshed paaalliag aa<tbeaming and built-in effecta. All rooma
'*'»••

_.
bright, and very conveniently

planned. Hot water heatiag. Full cement
baaernent Large lot in lawn, cement
walks. At homes priced at $•.•0* we Bad
tbla the beat bay today.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANT. LTDl
1*1 -1»( Hibben-Bone Bl<ic.

Pboae 14*1 aad 111*

TTIOH-CLAB8 RESIDENCE—Near Roek-AO. land—* roams, 4 bedrooma and attic,
hot water heating, largo reception rooma.
fireplace In all, sliding doora between- S
lots, garage; fine view; fruit and abade
treea; flrat-rlaMi condition. A aacrlOce; Im-mediate posaetalon. Would coat (ll.oi* to
build. Price, unfurnlahed, |ll,400; furnished.
110,600. Owner away, must realise.BAGBHAWE A CO,

134-131 Bayward Bide.

HOME for Immediate poasesslon, 7.r»efli
house rstone.) electric llghtA cltF

water, garage, chlrken house; two aoreA
partly ! frait; situated at Colwood Btatloa!
« miles from Victoria Poet OfUc*. For bar-
gain and ferms. write Owaer. Bex 13. t>«a-
h'llm. Bask.
" •

"

a. .

r cnruuBNa or vicjroniA
'

TP yoa have a faoua*. rooms or salte to let.A 1st aa have mut list We bave cUeaia

A
Tbia

HBBB la A PICK-VP

CT quiekly If yea waat a seed beane at
this aaeriBee: *-reom cottage for l*,l**.
bag beea redaoed $1.4** for qalak aai*

cBOBatft 00.
Belmont Heaae

fall partlca-
the ewaer* a*

VBRY (THEAP BMALL KOUaBB
PIAIRFIBLD—Three rooais. very pretty
A. aad eoaafertable heme, all modem Im-
P''<>VemeBta, Ua mlaates to Post OIBee.

L.v.!l'J"'?
'TALKING DISTANCE

IXDENv Aveaae—Bevea raoma, fall ee>
meat basemaat furaaoe. laaadry taba.

two Breplaeea, beamed ealliaaa, paMlltefl.
etc. Price $6,31*, on terms.

•—•—.
r\BCAR Btreet—Blx-room btiaaatew; wMM
^-^ large rooflu and ihorvagMy madam. •«.
cupied by the owner aad )utt reaecorated.
Price $6.36*, oa terma.
VANCOUVER Btreet—Nine roMiia. bard'

woad Baors. baili-in etferti^ two Bra.
plaeee, gaA gamge, lauhdry laba. Paioa aonth. Price $7.(6*. ea ta

A. A. MBHARBT
**-» aapward Bldg.

OLCBtfTASUaHBD MIk b«
ale: praata $n9 a aMacb.

CelealeC
tT«4

BUStMESS DIRECTORY "
AOVO RAlMATOItS AHft

IM*.

ea left
Bairara.

Mter ab«; wbMe

TSmRr'^

KINDLINO Weed—Five
reedy for llgbUag tire. ... ..,..,«,my limits free of chartfs. Phoae (69*.

IV reedy for llgbUag ttte, li. Dellverad la

YicK CMONa uatn
Weed, blocbe aa<i apiit wovd. Weed

r«*^a bi, il eatra. OBtaa, •»* naia(<
atreet rhmmm baiB. w7aallTe«> ttiM

iptCma^e—Joraey raw. frMBi,

fymntsAirv .^^ .

t .w wmmw mim, hw. iia«b aBNa O*^ J.Vgtam u OaiMsiaa ii.w«n|

me eHr-

WDfDOW CUOaOMQ

TBS BBUa»L» WDTDOW

XmCPBBT BlaBiai eltaatae aar«'XJ flMra p^lliMB, Mmtmk «ra*«(. Bi

A. Jt.

tf4ia

taUUUI WUIDOW CLBAMOMS OlA
>*t tU Tataa

HALF Aem aa mile etrele. all la gma4
garden, with frail treoe: dairy witb oe-

Bjent floor, aearir new gamge: trnvrt^om
old boaee which haa receatly been rwreefed
and wired for light: water In boaee aadpiped over garden; stands kigb; low taxae'-
11,160. lit* cash.

»»ea,

TllOSEUBIlRY Aveaae'-Dtaby thrrs raif
r^ ^ry^*?^- **—*"•* ••»* with Oauirkiteba*. all HMdera. gmad Utile arepsTuwith Bae gardea. I3.**e. eaap tmmi— ^
M. AMPnLETT o. C HOWBLt*

tM-7 I'Mas Beak »aliaia«
Pboae •>••

UIUJIRITI
j? ewrt I

sfaai^eet.

lUBRITVBK
baalb^.

U«f

O^^n,**!^!?^.
?••« • ••'•Bttll baiMiU-

wHb aetiaaaaad garage, sealtrr kvaaea.Jawaa aad ^-
?J*^_T5.*-**''* •• » B*"*N repalr.^et
i» teet ir ti* feet, ajsd foMMB. tiUMhaie
« ii iii«*| i a. Owaer laavioa the agnt Mto.
M.M«. Me aaMMA Pbaae •MtT^ ^^^

KOLUBirS VOMBS
ROCK LAXD ArSML-m—Tbto

taiae: Larae am4r^aa^*^e^ large aia-
Iwg real. Bea. kitebaa. Bee lircws (B
Urge aed t aasall), two battawa^
lag parctt. ( a* baeaieat it

•t *,•••.

-DOCKLAND AVBimi

F»,
B Bale—Vtve-r allb«aaal«w,

•reee.
.

tlcelaia a»»ly (a OwaeT in/ a*y awiitT

JfiM^^M ^aaa: Baa sagagit'm^ASTrnm

F°£J?
tN.«a«. Ovaw, Ik, H.

=
1 •-'5;=2S£?-' ^aH2'SwfiE?M «1I /

M. r.
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City, Suburban and Country Real" Estate—Fruit and Dairy Farms, Poultry, Ranches
otmm rt>ii azjb

r. X. BBOWN

Fir* iBsarasca

Ilia bm«4 auMt PhoB* 1*7«

I, ^660

nrilXOWa WAT—rallr i»o4«ra m>4 »t-
'» tr»«Uva <lv«-roomad bttiwalow.

to b* h«4 at rar laaa tbaa pr«-
war coat, cootalnlnc nlca opaa
brlch^ liTlBS room, arch laad-

iiif to dlnlnc room, whleh baa
op*m ftraplace and batlt-ln buf-

fat; two badrooma. •'»''

clotbaa cloaata lo aach; bath-
room with all madern l!«t«roa;

kltehan and pantry: ("U at>aa
, baaamanl. Light taxca. HmT
I

tamuL

r' nmiXOWS—r««r-reMM« bvacalow. eon-

, l*V talaad •« « lot M z 1»* <••<-

LiiTlac room, two bodrooma,
b»tb and tollat. kllcben aod
pantry, full »l»#d baaamant.
Thia hoaaa ta ooly aavan yaara
old, and la In Al condition.
Terma, t»*« cnah. balanca aa
rant.

BOUOBB FOB SAJUB

BTBiCKU^XV. aWAIN * PATKICK

S3750~^"' b«M alna la Paul Bay.

Mraat.
coDveaiant to ear, oa a paved

Attractive rooDU with pao*ll»d
waU% b«llt-la fumitare, cood plumblns, ce-
laflt baaemeot and fnmaea.

arraaccd.
Caay urma

$2eoo

JBIAIXriBLD—atuatad

feooo

OB bl»h »roBB«
and eloa« to the aea la thIa aU*
rooDiod bancalow, with all tha
trDoma on one Ooor. It corn'
prlaea email entrance halU
Hvlav room with open nreplaee,
aildlBB doora to the dlnla*
room, which la panelled,
beamed, aad haa bnllt-ln buf-
fet, Dutch kitcbrn. three bod-
rooma. clothea cloeeta In each,

.•^ bathroom Onlahed la white
aaantal: full a4sed cement baaa-

r.k' -toaat; caraga. Tarma.

i r|7L4IBFIEl<D<fcwm.«tory bnacalow of als

Vjf' vL, • rooioa, recently redeearated In-

f^ 3 "*"'. |B*J'"and om, contalalng on-
{rani** hall, panelled, llvlnt

^Q^TPC—AN l-raoBi aaml-bancalow. etoaa'
^^i\>t*J to beach and car. .A well-bollt
comfortable home, adjotninc (ood houaca,
and on a lot CI x II*. Terma. |1,»»« caah,
balance arranged.

#Q/!K/y—BETWKEN 2 carltnea and en a
^P^'vfcJVr (ood atrect, a modera flve-room
baavataw, apleadld oonatrnctlon. alealy Bn-
iahad, eameat b^Mment and furnace. I^ot
•• a IM, all (ood Uad. A forced aale.
Tarma arraagad.

HOCSBS FOB 8AI>B

LBCMINO BBOTHCBa LTIX
11S4 Broad Street Tataphone T4I

WBEK-BND SPaCIAX<8

OShX TKIRTT CKNT8
for every

OOLLAR-B WORTH OP VALUB

$3500-1 ••ROOM houaa oa Pemwood
Hill, wltbr panallad walla, built-

)n-eSecta, eaaMnt baaament and furnace.
An attractive borne for t(*0 caah, balanca
arranged.

STRICKUAND. BWAIN * PATRICK
ISie Doaglaa Street

. Phone S07

f

$5500

'/$^25

room, large' briek open fire-

place, alldlna door to dining
-.«,-«..»., room, buUt-ln buffpt and win-

dow aeat. paju pantrjr and kft--~— eheir: there are three bright
anaay bedroome, with clothe*

- clo8pt% aleeplng porch; fall

i JJItU^.t'^' tmd" feemeat baaemaat; fnr-
naca and, waah taba If yon
are looking for an attractive
aad comfortable home, 1 think
thIa would appeal to you.
Terma

L*|7tAIRPIELD: KORTUAaEI PORB-
r«C ptX>»URB—Here la the great-_

eaT~ anap for a liandy maa,
eapeclally one who can uae a
palat brnah. Tbia lltla home
contalna email entrance hall,
living room, open fireplace,
arch to dining room, kitchen—, aad paatry. two bedrooma. with
clothpa cloeeta. and bathroom,
unflnlahed attic, which la now
being ua«>d aa two bedrooma;

I ,

'. fall aiaed bae«ni<>nt. 1 ran
''

offer you cxcepllonally eaay
terma

OAK BAT—If yon are a genuine home-
aeeker and looking for a nice,
clean five-roomad bangalow on
one of tha beat atraeta la thia
manlolpallty, I do not think
yon will have any fault to find
with thia ono at the price. It
contalna email entrance hall,
burlapped and panelled, living
room, open flreplare, burlapped
and panelled, dining room,
built-in buffet, open fireplace,
burlapped and panelled, paaa
pantry and kitchen. There
are two nice bright bedrooma.
with bathroom connecting. Thia
home la In abaolutely flrat elaaa
condition. Terma are reaaon-
able.

»7/<K PRONT 8TREBT—Pour-roomed bun-
* **-' galow, containing living room

with open, fireplace, dining
room and one iMdroom. kitchen
and pantry. Modern bath
room. L.ot la (0 x 120, with
good garden. Terma, |6«0
caah, balanca 120 per month.

A 8ACRIPICB

6-ROOMBD cottage on Superior
Btraat, elooe to Parliament Balld-

inga; largo lot. fruit treea and
ahmbbary. We are inatructed by
OMt-af-<owa owner to aell for t2.i*V,
with !• por e«Bt olt far caah. This
la * tefsala.

\XTIi have a eUaat who will tvra
V T la aa part payment for houao
in city a quarter aectioa of good
level land In Saakatchewaa at 120
per acre.

WONDBBPUt, OPPORTUWITT TO SB-
CURB MAQNIPICliNT RESIOENCB ON
VICTORIA WATKRKRO.VJT, RBPL,I£Tlfi
WlTli ALL. HODBKN. CONVBNlBNClSli.

Brief partloalara are aa foUowa:

—

NBARLT TWO ACRES OP LAID OUT
aROUNt>8: Tcnola court, roae gar-
den. Ueautlful aandy battling beach.
Large boat bouae. Oarage for two
cars.

THE RE8IDBNCB UA8 14 ROOMS oa IH
atoreya and baaement. Soma of the
flneat interior flnlata In Victoria.
Kntire rooma In oak and Auatrallan
hardwood. Beautiful lighting et-
facta, bnllt-ln faaiurea, tlrepiacea,
cupboarda, etc. Pour baliiruunia.
Hot water heating. l>ateat rlectrlcal
apparatua In kitchen and laundry.

Tha entire property la in flrat-claaa condi-
tion in every reapect, and reprc-
aenta. a caah tnvealment at a time
when building materiala aad labor
were ytry cheap of over

|10«,0»«.00.

Today tbia unique property goea to the flrat
bidder at

140,000.00

T INDEN AVENUE, between Port Street
-a-' and Rockland Avenue. Very aubatantlal
aeven-roomed houae built by Maclure, and
heated by HOT WATER SfBTEM. TWO
BATHROOMS; fine woodwork, built-in fea-
turea and open Ureplacea Extra large lot.
Local Improvement Taxea nearly all paid.
Immediate puaaeaiiion. On terma al

f«,500.0U

HOVSES won SAIiB
(Coatlauad)

SNAPPY BUTS
LOOK THB88 OVER AND IP MOMS BUTT

WB HAVE MANT OTHERS
•QOp^—ON easy terma, buya tha alccat
^*^JkJ\f (-room bungalow
land Park diatrict. at
price.

in the Rock-
auythtng near tbia

JMKAQ—OVERLOOKINO the Oorge, on

fnooiiti^

it4fifU\—THl3 t-room htV*VW age, altuated do

TTOLLYWOOrx—Cloae to car and aea.
--*• Beautifully flniahed houae, both Inalde
and out. Drawing Room with open fireplace,
leading Into handaome Olnlng Room through
glazed French doora KIne bullt-ln buffet.
Breakfaat Room off a large Kitchen fitted
with all modera convenlenoca. Large Bed-
room or Muaic Room commiAilcatlng with
Bathroom. Upataira are four good Bed-
rooma with large cupboarda. Pull cement
baaement, not air furnace, laundry tuba.
Good loL Oarage. A SNAP ON TERMS AT

t&,600.00

&-room bungalow and bulf an acre of land;
aiao chicken houae and wurkablp. The bun-
galow haa built-in featurea, 0(>an fireplace,
and full cement baaamanL Terma ar-
ranged. Bacluaiva aala.

»

BAT, cloae to Municipal
A fully modern 5-ri)om

bungalow, newly painted and decorated
throughout; large tot with abade treaa.
Terma arraaged.

houae. with gar-
age, altuated cloae to the Moaa

Street School, la one of the beat buya In
ttn Kairtleld diatrict. Kully modern, liv-
ing-room, dining-room and kitchen on the
flrat floor, and three bedrooma upataira The
baaement la full aize and haa cement floor.
Ternaa arranged. Exclualve aale.

ftfJ-|fUy-PAIRPIBLD,/ high location, I-VvfXW room aeml-bungalow, hardwood
floors, i>anelled walla, bullt-ln featurea, ez-
penalve efectric fixtures, kitchen, sunroom
and bedrooma flniahed in white enamel. The
baaement la full ai|e wlthr cement floor and
perfectly dry. Hot air furnace and laun-
dry traya Terms arranged.

•(Vt/m—BELMONT Avenue, .near Oak
vPiy^\J\J Bay Junction, a modern 7-room
houae, all large roome, two open fireplaces,
cedar finish Interior, bullt-ln featurea, white
enamel finish in kitchen and pantry, Ruud
heater, expensive electric fixtures, aolld
stone foundation, full else basement with ce-
ment fioor, furnace, laundry trays, Chlna-
man'a room, etc.; good garage, and an extra
large lot.

We write 'insurance of alt kinda.

' conaiat-— -- . hot and
cold water, email veranda, hall, parlor wittr
open fireplace, bedroom, dining-room, kitch-
en and pantry, bath and toilet. An ideal
home for amall family, large lot with lane
at back. Tu be aold. aa owner requtrea a
l"/*^'' ho"*' Terma, tlM caah. balaaca at
f>0 a month, including interoat. Reduc-
tion made for caah.

HOUSES FOR 8AIJB
''oBtiaii

PAIRPIBLD DISTRICT

•Ql^A—l-ROOMED bungalow.
W^MJ.U\J i^g of baaement. with

t ACRKAGR FOR SALB 4»
fOoaUBMadi

$4200- '(-ROOMBD bungalow, baaemeat
waah tuba. S flreplacea. Pnral-

ture. Including piano, can bo bought witk
tha houae, f5,2S0. Terma. tl,(*0 caah, bal-
ance on mortgage.

LLOTD-TOUNO * RUSSELL
Pemberton Building lOtS Broad 8tr««t

Phone 4(1]

STRICKLAND. SWAIN &
i:iO Douglaa Street

PATRICK
Phone 5497

$4200

T. B. MONK & OO.

it* B. C ParmaaaBt Loaa Bids.

CONVBNlENT

($2100

'r'

OAK BAY BUNSALOWt
f'lJlBVBN rooma. very well planned, cement
I
*-' baaament. furnace, two Are-

f(|5250

placaa. panelled and beamed,
large drawing-mom. three bed-
rooms, good garage, lot (0 x
120, nicely treed. Situated In
the beat part of Oak Bay, one
block from ttia car. Caah pay-
ment. tl.OOO, the balanca to be
arranged.

t« car:
achool

;

ea, beach.

to work in:
eat in:
aleep in;
dreaa In;
aatertaln in.

to buy: prica tt.SOO;
tarma. 11.(0* eaah,—balaaoe i yeara at

7 par cent.

rpnis lavaty eight-room aeml-bungalow at
-- Pool Bay haa moderate alxed rooms,
new paint and decorations, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast room, every possible built-in fea-
ture, large clothes cloaata with wlndowa,
cement baaement, furnace, garage—In fact,
everything to make a homo comfortable, at-
tractive and eaay to take care of. Lovely
viewa of sea and mountains. An extraor-
dinary bargain at tha price. Let ua ahow
you this.

PRANCO-CANADIAN COMPA.VT. LTD.
Financial, Insurance and Estate Aganta

109-111 Belmont llouae, novarament Straat
Phona ((«

PEDDBR BAT—A fine block of land of
over alx acrea, right on the waterfront,

with nica aandy beach. All good aoil, some
cleared. Sacrifice price. |1,600.

If'LK LAKE—Ono of the finest homealtea
* around Victoria. Seven and a half

acres, overlooking the waters of Elk Lake,
all cleared and cultivated. About 1

',i acres
In stran-berrles and fiacre in logans. Near-
ly 3 acrea ready for new plants. Comfort-
able house, earage, barn, etc. Price and
terma upon application.

SAXNICH—82 acres all cleared and ciltl-
vated, right cloae to B. C. E. Railway

atatlon.' Plnest possible soil for loganber-
ries. Oood 8-roomed house; barn 7B ft. x llfi
ft., good outbuildings and chicken houses
Magnificent view of the Straits and islands'
Price, per acre, flOO. i

VJ-ETCHOSIN—5 acrea, air fine black soil.
^"- cleared and cultivated. Fully modern
6-roomed bungalow, bath. etc. Hxtra large
barn and atabllng. Close to good beach
Price 14,200. .'

GORDON HEAD— 4 acrea of the finest
berry land in the district, all laid out

In strawberries, rhubarb, gooaeberrles,
clover, ate. Three-roomed cottage witli
basement, bathr and pantry. Price |7.500

GRANT * LINEHAM, LTD.

(Established IS»S)

$1375'

$2650

-COMFORTABLE cottage, con-
taining living-room, bedroom,

"itntrhen, bath room, go^^d n^t ^n*
der cultivation. This la a anug
little home at a bargain.

|—PRBTTT well built cottage,
containing entrance hall, burlap
panelled, dining-room, burlap
panelled, open tire and buffet;
living-room, two bedrooms,
kitchen, bathroom, basement
jind nice lot, in good nvighbor-
iivod.

V17ANTED—In James Bay, between Oov-
*v ernment Street, park aad aea. « or 7-
roomed bungalow or aeml-bungalow. l*rlce
ahout tS,000. No aganta. Write Box 1241
t.olonlst.

VITANTED at once for cllenta—(.latlnga of
' * bungalowa la vicinity of Central Park.
w^e alao have numerooa inqnlriea for Oak
Bay and Fairfield dUtrlota. Sea ua at once
If you wiah to aell.

BRITISH-AMBRICAN BOND CORPN.
LTD.

722 Fort Street Phonea 21« and 1121

WANTED—Bungalowa and houaaa. any
part of city or aoburba. Can aell youra

If price la right. R. B. Punnett 4fc Co.. *0*
Pemberton Bik. Phone 230<.

WANTED—Houses and bungalows. Have
clients for Esquimau. Oak Bay and

Fairfield residences. Wendell B Shaw A
f-Q.. 2 08 Pemberton Blda.

ACRKAOE FOR SAIiB 49

We Write All ciasaea of laturanea
Excepting Life

Phoenix Aasurance Co.. Ltd.. of London.
Eag.

Canada Accident fr FIra Aaauraaca Co.

1AO ACRB»—About 40 under cultlvaUon.
l.vr.A M acrea ataahed. burned aad need-
ed, balaaee ia aecvnd growth;- « living
aprlnga. a bouae of alx rooma: baraa and
other outbulldiag*. TtUa is a splendid dairy
or ahecp farn^ Price llt.KO.

la
and

A(iQ ACRBS—(0 caltlvatad, balaaee
^^"-^ pasture and timber, all fenced
croaa-fenead. about (» asaorted fruit traea,
good water eupply. A new house of «
rooma with water laid on. All tha necoaaary
outbultdiaga. Price |1S,*M.

lO ACRES—> cultivated, balance aecond
J-*^ growth, aoll ia black loam, kll well
fenced, water, pumped to tank by gaa en-
gine and piped to buildings. A large aa-
aortment of small fruits In bearing, a houae
of five rooma. witlr large verandas. Barn
accommodation for i head, poultry housea
for 1,200 birda; altuated on a good road,
cloae to railway aad achool. Price »7,00«.
Terma arranged.

ACREAGE FOR SAXiB
aaSt

«a

ion ACRES, alt good; lagged and aaa«ad:
-a-VfV I acrea cultlvatod, comfortable
t-room cottage, l<ama and outbutldlnga. gar-
dan and orchard. A real good farm, naar
city, aea and village: good transponattoa:
lake frontage. Thia ia real valua at !«,•••.

H. AMPHLKTT O. C. UOWjKl.1,
208 -7 Union Bank Building

$1200
ANOTHER BARGAIN
for 50 acrea. 8 milea oat, halt
mile lo B. C. Kleclrtc station,
overlooking a beautiful lake.
Hurry, or you Will bo too late.
Terms,

BRIOHT tk Ca
1208 Broad Street Phona T8(

(*\i ACRES, more or le
v» Shelbourne Street, all <

situated off

_.. cleared and under
cultivation, the soil Is excellent, about 100
fruit trees In full bearing; a fairly good
houae of aeven rooms, city water and elec-
tric light. Good barn, poultry houaaa, etc.
!,»'*.'•">'»••*'' must bo aold quickly. Price
t7.«M, terma arranged.

OAANICH—4 acrea. cleared, and portion
'J planted to orchard, balaaee under crop.
A modern houae of « rooma with' water laid
on. Poultry housea. etc. This property la
altuated within a few hundred yarda of the
Saaaich Arm and commanda an excellent
view. Price t8,000.

TXriLKINSON ROJ
vv cultivation, all

$3000-^x';.rn

I X. 8. BARTO.V WI8B A CO.
•, 111 Ifemberton BIk.

..

graai

' CfACRiyXCB — tll.OeO: l-roomed honaa
I J^ witfc oak floors. 2 bathrooms. 4 toilata.
( giot walar heating, cement basement, very
,
largo ovpboards, excellent locality:

I
"Bap.

j
WENDELL B. SHAW * CO.

I
lot PsmbartoB Bldg.

i THE BIOOEST SNAP IN BURNSIDE
[ DISTRICT

^rrUIIS S-room bungalow haa all kInda of

I
-- bullt-ln featurea, a nice open flreplace.
a fall sisn cement i>asemenl and furnace, a

I
large lot and very low taxea. Come In Mon-
day morning or It will be' too late. Price,
•S.<(0; $8(0 caah, balanca arrange.

BRITISH-AMBRICAN BOND CORPN..
LTD.

T22 Port Stnat

No 'ptoDB* Information.

AN BXiCLU8IVB HOME IN OAK BAT
DISTRICT

I

j
VpUIS lovely B-room bungalow contalna ev-

>>•*- arything that tW« heart could dealre.
I
It haa a large living-room with open flre-
Blaee, an elegant dining-room with a love-
ly open fireplace, nice manietpleoe; also an

,
axtra good hullt-ln buffet: the kitchen hastany bulli-ln fraiufes it hss J bedrooms
•aa of which haa a bullt-ln bureau aa well

I Ba S elotlres cloeeta. There la a partially
I

SBlshed room npstalra whleh could be
' aaada into an extra bedroom, converting the
' liaaaa into a 8-room bangalow. The baa«-
I inant la cemented andHa full alxed. with an
••atra good furnace. .Vo 'phone Information

I

Coma in and see us for further parllcutara!

Bxelualvaly hjr;

BRmSR-AMBRICAN BOND CORI»M„

T2t Port Street

BAROAUrS IN FULLY FURNI8HBD
HOMES

jt-t <>KA—COZY 2-roomed bungalow, fur-
V-i-wOV nlahed: freahly painted; baae-
ment. cement foundation; city water, Ught,
phone: large cnltlvated. lot. The ownera,
elderly people, rouat go South, A real little
pick-up.

flJQQKA—FULLY fumiataed. charming »-
'S'tHMJlJ roomed bangalow at Gorge;
every convenience; amall oonaervatory; fine
garden, chicken hotiae and ruaa

jfeQKAA—HILLSIDE Diatrict: nice loca-
'm^f*J^jyf tlon, cloae to car; fully fnr-
nlahed 8-roomed bungalow: very neat and

Efn

$3500-

attractive. Ownera leaving for
will give qaick poaaeaalon.

England and

«MKA/y—FULLY fumlahed; WInter'a fuel
fr^xJ\nj all in: aplendldly built 5-roomed
bangalow with provlalon for two more
rooma If required. Fine altnation overlook-
ing the rity and cloae to car; garage- ad-
Joining lot, all In orchard, may be had at a
anap. making an ideal home.

UNFURNISHED SNAPS

Jt^TPiO""*'"*^'^^'—*«"""•<> bungalow;t^^ttjyf the healthieat part of the city;away from the foga and cold wlnda. Dutch
kitchen, cement baaement, tilba piped for
furnace: fine lawn and ahrubbery- fruit
treea, small frolta, cblckaa houaa and runaA bargain.

•QQAA—POSSESSION riven«>OOm/ Choice 8-roomed
at once.

i . J ...... bungalow.
newly painted; built-in effeota; furnace
healthy location; low taxea Better set
aetCTed before the ruali.

*

ANDREWS REALTY
Ith Floor. B. C. Permanent Bldg.

Phone 27J8

>VODBRn t-ROOM RUNOALOW INOAK BAT /

fpHIS home haa living-room with open
•-*• Sraptaoe. dining-room witjr ballt-ln fea-
Aot^a. good aiae kitchen with bullt-ln effecu
I good alaa bedrooma with clothes rioaeta
goHtd alaa baaement piped for furnace sii.

rrtca |4,S0*, on tarma. *•

Bxclaaivaljf by:

BKrnOX-AMBRICAN BOND CORPN
LTD.

v,«nrj»..

Ttl rort Straat

OAK BAT SNAP
AM/kAA—B rooms, alao coneervatory, nowV-l-WW used aa bedroom, furnace and
all modern featurea. }4,(00 furnished Ar-
range good terma

WENDELL B. SHAW « CO.
201 Pembarton Bldg.

•a«e CASH DOWN
nvna alaa lltUa S-rtwm haooa la attoatadX joat off Dotialas St., la tha North Bad.
MMI lnal4a tha f-mlle elrola. This houaa

waia^. Prioa ll.2»«. No phona iatarm>.
tlMI.

BBITI8H AMBBTCAM BOND OOBPOBA.
TION. LTU «'*«^«A-

VM POBT STRBBT.

A OOmrORTABMD nUMOALOW INWILLOWS DISTRICT

PMUS t-mom modem bungalow ia alluaf-
>JL ad a few mlautea' walk from Jubllea
UMplUil- II >>*a aa opan Srapiaee. many
k«|i|.|B tmtwnm. a tovaly high haaamaat:
(ikaa a lavaly SBrAan, eoatalnlag aa abaa-

iSSmnt. It f«M iMa w«a4i it obb ba 4eliV.

BiMlBMVBlp ftvi

AMBBtCAN BOBO OCMirK.
X^TD.

t W.MiL A».

4-ROOM bangalow; ow^er having left tha
dtr baa Inatructad ua to aacrtfice. In or-

der lo make quick sale, price 82,000 easy
terma, 8*00 casir, balaaoe monthly payments.

MrPHBRSON 4k PULLBRTON. BROS
Phoaa 1888 (t» Central Bldg.

SACRIFICE BUYS
lrlKOn~' ""^** modem bungalow,
W-*-*J\fyr clooa In. convenlant to car; 8(00
down, balance like rpnt.

IrtKiUI-^*'*'''"'*^"'****^^ ^'"1 built 4-VXVn/V room hooae, interior In the
best of eeBdIlInn, flrrplaee In llvlng-mom
fall staed baaement. cemeatad. lot (t x
188, all IB gardon; 8300 down, balance to
Milt. ^_
JnTOn""^"* 4-roam bungalow, modem.
<V-M.t\nr bath and toilet, rioaa In. near t^
car; raaaoaabia terma. reduction for eaah

ITITflft"^*'*' ««"»"•»» 4-room bungalowV-a • ^Jyf aituata on beautiful let 88 x 1»8number of line fruit troea aad berry buali^
Hcaaonabia terma "•«™*

VXC^/V bungalow in tha varv heat ofea*4Ui»B, both laaMa aad out; !«»• i|vii>r
r«»m with Sraplaca: fall si;a blalmenV•8M caah, balaaea to anit.

-aement.

lESOO^SUr^-^"--'"'^* «--oo'" b.n.

Sl'Tkfin~^'^'' ^"' * n*"y modern bon-
V-'-V"'-' galow of four rooms, bath etc.
This Is not a shack, but a sound. wc>l 'built
house, and the lot la 200 feat deep, 8360
handlea; taxea 811.

St^ ftft"'"^^ four-room modern bunga-WA'XW low, in choice, high Fairfield
location, bath, toilet, etc; grand big gar-
den. 82,100, amall caah payment, balanca
aa rent.

fJOKAA—SIX rooms, all modern, two toi.
V>^^*jyfyf let«i, cement baaemeot. full loL
garage: convenient bigb location: eaay
terma, ^^'

©<>7Kn~°°°'* !•'**• «'"• ''ont "tore,
<V^ttJ\J with four living rooma, bath,
toilet, etc, 8200 cash, balance monthly; no
Interest. Improvement taxes paid up. Splen-
did small buBlnesi! opening.
fflfQI K/^k—CHAH.MiNO flve-room bunga-
4pOJL«/vf low, situate in one of Oak Bay'8
most beautiful and exclusive residential dis-
tricts: rooms are small, but cuay and well
arranged and there ia a wonderful garden
wlttr choice flowers and shrubs.

CALIFORNIA bungalow of five
dellgbtful rooms, good re-

ception hall with full length mirror, charm-
ing entertaining room with open flrg and
built-in features; glass sliding doors to din-
ing room, which lif panelled and beamed
and with bulll-in buffet; two bright bed-
rooms, bath, etc.; positively the cheeriest
most refined uud attractive little home in
the city.

'—GOOD six-room houae, with
half acre of magnificent gar-

den: 2( full bearing fruit treea; Quadra '

Street.
' ,—PROBABLY the beat built 7-room house within the city limits,

nice entrance hall and very attractive din-
ing and reception rooms, panelled and
beamed, den. kitchen, etc.; three beauti-
ful bedrooms with built-in cupboards
drawers, etc.; downstairs rooms have finest
Irardwood floors, all woodwork Is high grade
and in perfect condition, vacuum cleaner
connections throughout, bath aeparate far-
nace, beautiful garden, full lot and garaaa
All improvement taxea paid; terma
ftQf>nn~"'^'*''*'"°°" ""• "> 'yp« coio-^UKf\J\f nial seml-bungulow, finished In
stucco. Thia la a perfectly charming home-
rooms are beautlfally arranged and splen-
didly proportioned, hardwood floors through-
out ground floor; tradrooms are matchless in
arrangement, comfort and flnlsh, with flna
Bleeping balcony; hot water heat; lawn
garden and garage. It would be chaan at
212,000.

11. AMPHLETT G. c. HOWELL
208-7 Union Bank Building

Phone OOO

rn bungalow, containing:
ng-room with open Are and

built-in bookcases; dining-room,
beamed celling and bullt-ln buf-
fet, kitchen, bathroom, pantry
and basement. Situate In good
neighborhood.

jtQI ?:rk—WELL built semi-bungalow,
'iP"-!-*-'" containing hall, burlap panelled:

living-room, burlap panelled and
open fire; dining-room, three
Kood bedrooms, bathroom, ce-
ment baaement. Very good ait-
uatlon and aplendid value.

$3200 — SBMI-BUNQALOW, almoat
new; entrance hall, Uvlng-room,
with open fire; dining-room, best
veneer panelling: kitchen, bath-
room, two bedrooms, cement
basement, very fine lot, lawn
onrt fiowers. cement walks, veg-
etable garden, some fruit trees,
garage for two cars, chlckeu
house and amall cow barn.

fflMAOOr**-*'**'^'*'^^^^^ bungalow, slt-
<JPJ.v/vfVI| uate near Central Park, on very

good alreet; entrance hall, pan-
elled in sanitas; Uvlng-room,
with open fire: dining-room,
open fire, sanitas panelling; two
bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom,
basement, very good lot and at-
tractive location.

Bits BARGAIN
FHAWNIGA.N LAKE
ACREAGE

A LM08T 81;* acres at Bhawnlgan Lake
«*- with waterfrontage, hear south end of
*~» 'ake , eloee to B. ft N Rattway. The
whole thing Is offered for only 81,800.
Suitable terma

HOMES
FROM
fl,400

VICTORIA Weat—5-room dwelling on
Pine Street, with lot 84x140. Houae

has modern convenlencea and la very cheap
at 81,600,

•

WILLOWS District— 2-room houae on
Marlon Street, and lot (0x120. There

are aome nice fruit treea. To be aold for
81,400. 8ZS0 caah, balance at {(0 per quar-
ter, interest 1 per cent.

ESQUIMALT—8-room dwelling on Qren-
vllle Road, house has B l>edrooma and

good sised basement. A great bargain at
only 13,800. Equity in cash and aasnme
mortgage of 81,000.

B. C, LAND 4fc INVESTMENT AGENCY,
LTD.

932 Government Street Phoaa 12i

ROAD~S acrea, all under
_.. good soil, a never fall-

"•'•^'ream running through the property.A house that could be put In good condi-
tion wlfh very Utile expense. Bsrn and
other outbuildings. I'rlce 8S.T10: terma ar-
ranged.

COWICHAN FARM
-lO^ ACRfcS—8H acres cleared, balance
•*** Second growth, in pasture; modern
4-roomed bouae, hut and cold water ate.

-

barn for ( bead and 10 tone of hay, good
housea to accommodate 1,000 chickens, Iq.
cubator and brooder house; numerous out-
houses; u milea from Duncan. A bargain
at 87.000.

^rgaio

BAGSHAWB A- Oa
3^4-215 Say ward HIdg. i

Real

PEMBERTO.N A SO.S

Eatatt^ Financial and InsuranceFinancial
Agent*

Fort Street Victoria, B.C.

$4500-
den ; 2( f

i

Street.

$5500-

1609 Douglaa Street Phone 684

REAL S.NAPPY BUYS I.N ACREAGE
AND SOME OF Ofll CHOICE HOMES

$7500-

flPO*K)U acrei

B. V. WINCH A CO., LIMITBO

l|PA«AA/V galaWB tn tha city, in the van,
beat of oa«*ltlo«: moAam in every nartie

hll' vis"MM ^XZ'^tHh^" wrden"* and«•• rB«; Hat sawB, balaaaa arranged

fQ(if)i) — »W-BKDfp «.room m«««mW^JW^f hamm. BB««lloBt Ueauty ei^l.
h». larca kv« «0 « m. BMc«ia«Mt f^it USl
tiiMttr taraig.

.-"^ na«.

W* ll«V« a NBBltar 0l tWMOB tllBt «• *mm

tSSm 'iTTS'iVT " """ »•• •'t*^^

408 I niaii Bawk B8««
OOBOB BOAD "~~

iM-vW »•«, IB tmuta •«« nJistBhiia •n
raB<««. atBltU Z^^thMkal!
•C Omrwm IUb«.
BBIOBT A CO.

ftaKAfk—OAK BAY. close to golf links
W^-ftjyjyj and cars; 7-roomed modern
bouae, freahly done up, 4 bedrooms, large
hall opening Into Uvlng-room, panelled and
beamed, with open fireplace, dining-room
bullt-ln sideboard, full cement basement
furnace. Chinaman's room, toilet, tubs. Lot
eo x lia to lane. Immediate possession.

ftflnnft—^*''^'^"° "A''^' "Pl'hdld view,
«)rv»W\/ Ji^ arres of land, all under cul-
tivation, first-class soil, orchard, barn, gar-
age, good well, gasoline engine, water piped
lo 6-roomed plastered house, sitting-room
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, bathroom. CBah
tl.OOO, balance In easy paymenta.

NferiAOn—"^^"'^'"^" AVENUE, apiea.
^ShJyjyjyj did high and sunny position. «-
roomed semi-bungalow, freshly kalsomlncd
and painted, hall. Uvlng-room opening into
dining-room with French doors, both wltlr
open fireplaces, large kitchen, pantry, waah-
ronm, gaa range, glaseed In veranda. 3 bed-
rooma In white enamel, cement basement,
furnace.

-JAMES BAY. 7-roomed aeml-
bungalow, cloae to park. all

hvilli-ln features and moilnrn In every par-
ticular, dining-room opening Into Uvlng-
room with sliding doors, open fireplace. 3
bedrooms upstairs and ^ down, 3 toilets, fu||
cement basement, furnace, nice garden!

9LL7^ft ~ °'^^^^' *"«'• PO'ltlon, With^P^^*t^J nne view, 4-roomed well fin-
Uhed bangalow. bathroom, etc. ',*• acre of
first-ciaao soil, fruit treea.

o. 840 Cornwall Street, it.

roomed modern btingalow
haU, llving-ronm with open flreplare. three
liedrooma bathroom, etc.: full basement
piped for (nrnace, full bearing fruit treea
Caah 1400. ^

iV, ACRES, on the 3 <^ -mile
circle, near tiro B. C. Electric

station; good fi-roomed bouse, with electric
light, telephone and modern bath, and
Sewer connection. Thia home is not a shack,
but a well-built home, and haa the making
of ono of the prettiest homes on the Island.
There are 90 full grown fruit trees, barn,
ehlcken houses for SOO birds, garage and
city water; also a good well from ever fiow-
Ing spring. Terms can be arranged.

acres, on main road; 11
cres cleared nnd seeded, good

black soil, balance around the house In
small pines which makes the place very
pretty; 6-roomed house, barn and chicken
houses, also othvr outbuildings; telephone
and city water on the property. Thia place
was listed with us tor 87,(00. It must now be
sold, as the owner Is crippled, hence the
sacrifice. The price quoted must be cash.
Let us take you to see thia and you will
sure buy if you want a honie,

fljjQ7rfiA— BO ACHES, on main road. 7
'a'V • t^VfV acres In atrawberrlea, bal-
ance In hay nnd oats; S-roomed bouse, ex-
ceptionally well built and modern In every
way, hot water heated, magnificent view,
good barns. Thia place would make a good
dairy or fruit ranch. It Is well adapted for
either. We can show this property at any
time to any prospective buyer; it certainly
ia a money maker: reaaon for selling, too
small for the owner. No 'phone information
on this one.

^^'^(>fMI~-'' ACRES, 10 in Btrawberrtea.
<)r*-«JW\y g acres in peas and oata, S

/ FOR SALE

A CHOICE LITTLE FARM* OVER-
LOOKING PATRICIA BAY

One hour from Victoria 'on B.CE. Ry. or
C.N. Ry.

Nice Orchard. Lota of Small Frtflta

Thia la one of the beat on Penlnanla, and
can be purchased at right figure and

good terma. Apply
R. C. POPE, .C A. PROST

Patricia Bay

INCOME PRODUCING RANCH
1( ACRBS

ALI< flrst-claas land under cultivation,
situate 14 mlica from Victoria en good

motor road, 3 acrea in larg« and amall
fruits; beautiful aea view; new aeml-bun-
galow of 7 rooma, and large veranda, city
water, bath and toilet, basement, sitting
room and dining room panelled and beam-
ed; outbuildings nearly new, barn with
stalls and overhead loft for hay; poultry
houses for 800 birds, brooder house for
1.200 chicks; granary for 13 tons grain;
implement shed and garage. Everything In
perfect repair and up to date. Half mile
from station. Price reduced to $12,000. Ill

health reason for aolllnic.

ROBERT ORUBB
Mahon Block j (overlSe Store)

CREAGE. 3 i/llea from Victoria. Witt
:lve ( to 20 acrea for valua la oawlng

wood. Phono (tSS.

GORDON Head Acreage—We have one of
tba ehoieaat piacea of acreage ta Oor-

«0B Uaad dUtriot. It is 8 acres. 4 of which
ara olearad and haa 300 feet waterfrontage
maA S«e foot frontage on the road. It tbia
iBtaraata you, see us at once. Price 83. BOO.
Bxeluolvaty by British-American Bond Cor-^
PoratloB. Ltd.. T22 Fort Street.

MOUNT TOLMtE
"^EW i-room bangalow, bath and pantry,
^^ full basement. Mi acres of the

finest land In llritish t'oiumbia,
aome fruit trees, smkll fruits,
balance cultivated, close to ear.

. . Owner la aacrlfidng; If you are
looking for an Ideal country
home, aee ua at once. Terma
arranged.

ore ACREtS. good old <-room houae and^^^ barns, 12 nillea out. 11,800; torma
ea»y._ Hox 1110, •C4>lonlat.

WANTED—To hear from owatir of farm
for aale. from tO to 180 acrea With•oma improvamcnta; muat ba good Ian4. lagoo* locality, aea frontage preferred; onVancouver Island. State lowest cash prioa

or terms in first letter. Communicate with
tJawaid Brodersen. Halkirk. Alberta.

Tl/AXTED—To buy or lease, from S to 10

J acres, with house and chicken house.Box 130a Colon ist.

ANTED— ( or 10 acrea, cloae ia. Apply
Box 108B, Colonlat.

WANTED—Several amall blocka of im-
proved acreage In tba Saanlch diatrict.

Clienta waiting to buy. Send llstlnga to
Grant A Lluenaip, Ltd., ISOI Douglaa St.
I'hune «84. I

SUMMER RESORTS
HARBOUR HOUSE, Gangoa. SBtUprtag

Island— Ideal Summer raoort. boatiag.
bathing, flabing and tennia A farm la
connection. Shooters: Book aocommodatloa
now for shooting aeaaon. Pheaaanta. grouaa,
quail and dear. Tarma medarata. Apply ta
manager.

I'HtH'KRTY WANTED 45

GULF laland
sheep

dress,
B. C.

land wanted, auitabla tor
wittr some Improvements. Ad-

Land. 8 Uadden Bldg., Vgncoavar,

WANTED—A waterfront lot at Brant*
wood Bay. State lowest prlca for eaah.

Box 8(8, Colonist.

TO liEASE 54

BRIGHT
1808 Broad Street

A CO.
Phone 788

A CH
XX. gi

W. a. G^BBNCE

In graslng. %
house, barn 40

$4700-

$2800-;^

winch Bldg. 840
Ratabllshed 1880

»tr»««t

acres In logana; «-roomed
30. fitted to hold 20 pick-

ers: 9 ohicken trouses. small lake on prop-
erty; 81,200 taken off thia, place last year
per acre. Halt cash will handle.

HOUSES
SiL7^(\~* '*0<^'*8. •»' l^rsre airy rooma,
ir*4tj\/ fireplaces In dining-room and
sittlng-ruom: alao In tront bedroom; mod-
ern In all details; lot li x IKj, wltbln walk-
ing distance, lota of small fruit. Full in-
formation at the office; 81,500 cash.
<Ij{*>1 (Vi—5 ROOMS, dining-room, draw-
WOaI/\/ Ing-room, fireplace in the lat-
ter; 2 good bedrooms, bright kitchen and
large pantry, full basement, furnace, ex-
ceptionally well built: within walking dis-
tance; lots of fruit trees and small frulta;
chicken Irouae, and the best of soil; 81,100
cash. See us for further partlculara This
Is n. genuine bargain.

^— 4 IIODMS, 2 bedrooma. living-
oom and dining-room, near

car, full basement, cement foundation, com-
fortable home; 81,100 cash.
»*71 AA—4 ROOMS and bath, half acre of^^X\7\J the l>eat of aoll, good bam for
4 head, chicken honse for fiOO birds, store-
room, wAodshed; near school and car; easy
terms can be arraaged.
«Ka/^A—4 IlOOM,S. on B. C. Electric; very
nP<J\J\J large lo^ good well. Easy terms
if wanted.

ROOMING HOUSES
•jrAAA—FIR8T-CL.<8S rooming house.
^Pkjyf\J\J all full and a paying propoai-
ilon: practically In the heart of the city.
See ua for terma

in la H i:; (1 «a t S1I3

$2400-*o

THREE OOOD BUYS IN ACREAQB
—A LITTLE over 4 acraa in light

• buah, on main Saanlch Road, easily
cleared, nice location, auitable for fralts
and poultry. Price |37( per acre, on terma,

—ABOUT 18 acres of choice land, of
• which 10 are cleared and the rest

lichtly wooded. Just off main Saanlch
Road. Price 83T6 per acre, on terms.

CI —OVER 1,800 acres, rich, level, well
>• watered, of which nearly 800 icres

are In natural graas meadows, nearly 400
acrea In open land, fine paaturage. Thia
land Ilea on a good road and a few miles
north of Vanderhoof on the U.T.P. Ry. An
Ideal stock proposition. The entire tract
can bo had for $13.(0 per acre, on ter?na,
or will ti« sold in part at $1S per acre,

COUNTRY Resldanltal Property, con-
sisting of large 7-room modern bunga-

low: light, 'phone, water, bath and toilet.
Standing In about 8 acres -of picturesque
grounds, fine simde treea, very pleasing
southern aspect, about 3 acres good aoll,
cultivated; aelect . variety of large fruit
trees; also Ann kitchen garden, on 8-mlla
circle. Price 88,300; on very easy terms.

H. AMPHLETT G. C, HOWELL.
208-7 Union Bank Buildtag

FOR Bale—• acraa, la eaatre of VIotarlB'g
l>eat residential aeetion of dty. Prtaa

814,000. Phone 3(08. Room 13>. or Bo«
2283, Colonist.

GOOD CHEAP LA.ND, 220 acres. In tha
best agricultural district on Vanconver

Island: good tranaportatlon, stream of
water. Owner will take hia loss and sell for
8( per acre.

H. AMPHLETT O. C. HOWELL
208-7 Union Bank Building

GOOD VBrm, wtj ehaap: IM aeraa; bIbm
30 acres ealtivaud. "Dwalliag

and outbulldloga,
$$.(••.

COMPLETE FARM l.N OPERATION

OCCUPYING one of the finest scenic loca-
tions on Saanlch Peninsula, we have 20

acrea of highly productive land. Soil is
varied and ranges from deep black loam to
light loam with clay subsoil. Any kind of
crop could l>e produced In abundance, from
strawberriea and small fruits to grain. There
are three springs of water on the property,
which fronts on main rr^ad and
runs nearly to waterfront.. Buildings
ct)mprlse five-roomed modern bunga-
low, commandlnR magnificent views of
sea and mountains, barn, chlrken house,
brooder house, piggery, etc. Included in
price are tao excellent cows: team of
horaea and quantity of tmplements. It Is
worth $12,OO0, but the first $8,(00 takes It.

H. AMPHLETT G. C. HOWELL
308-7 Union Bank Building

Phone OOO

FARM IN PULL OPERATION
TEN ACRES of choice land, every yard

of which Is under cultivation and will
grow any klitd of crop. Two aiodero and
nearly new chicken houses, providing ac-
commodation for 1,000 birds, colony Irousea,
dairy, small barn, workshop, four-room cot-
tage and never falling well. Price Includea
two valnable cowa, hundred chickena and
two purebred hoga; alao all Winter feed for
stock. I.,ocatlon Is particularly good, paved
road from city, near to carllne and within
few minutes of beautiful beach. A com-
fortable living can t>e made on thia farm
from the day you take poaaesilon, and It Is a
gift at $8,7(0, on terms. Unimproved land
adjoining sells at $800 per acre,

H. AMPHLETT . O. C. HOWELL
S08-7 Union Bank Bulldlat

Phone (800

FOR Lease—Modern, well equipped hotel
bar, on good business thoroughfare, low

rent. Lessee will dispose of interest on
reasonable terms; paying splendid profit.
Full particulars. Crown Realty Co., ovar
Imperial Ugnk.

TIMBER BROKERS M
LARGB and amall tracU of tlmbor,

alble to rail and water, for aala, WloaA Co. 10* Pemberton Bldg.^^9S^=T3e^^9Ba^^es=^sas9ABi^Bsa^M^as99
PROPERTY FOR SAIiB 44

GORDON Head and Bhelboume Straat bsa
ataria from the Owl Drug Store, car-

ner Douglaa and Johnaon. Phone 10.

LOTS 6 nnd 8, Block (, Avondale, $37(
each. I'hune 8833R.

SNAP—Pour large lou IB Qartfaa City
Park for aale at $17B each, or would

aell aeparateir. Box B. P. W.. CeloBlgt.

rpiiE very best residential or apartment
J. hotel site In Victoria, corner St. Charles
Street and Shasta Ava. Phona 8(08, Room
ll'j, or Box 22^:2, ColOBlgt.^^^i nsKHSMsaMi^a^^aai^^nanaia

FAJtMSJTOR SAIiB 47

GORDON Head, la the best atrawbarrr
(rowing location. 11 ^ acraa, half of

the land is lightly timbered virgin soil,
and the other half has over (00 fruit trtes.
There ara two old nouses on ths property,
but as it has been neglected during ibe
war, the price haa been lowered to 81,000
per acre, and our allents would coniiiilar
selling a smaller portion if required. Don':
forget this la the beat soil In Uurdon Head,
Apply Uoggs A Herman, Ltd., I'ombertoa
Hulldlna. 880 Brought on B>teet

QORDON HEAD SPECIALS

READ THESE OVER CAREFULLT

7 'A ACRES of the beat fruit land, located
ia the heart of the Gordon Head dis-

trict. Thia land ia nearly all cleared, 'and
waa erop(>ed to grain laat year. For quick
sale It Is now offered at the very low price
of 8700 per acre, wltlr ofte-quarter cash,
terms on the balance. Let us show you this
now.

(}% ACRES, all under cultivation to or-
'^ chard, atrawberrlea, other amall f'rulta
and garden. Cosy 4-room cottage and varl-
oua outbulldlnga. Soil Is of the finest for
fruit production, and the place ia all fenced
Price only $8,7(0. See this.

^^^AJnrED^TO^lENT—FAIIMS 4S

WANTED to Rent—A dairy farm to
carry 30 head of stock. Apply BoggaA Harman, 820 Broughrton Street. I'houe

WANTED TO RENT

—

ACIiEAGE 51

WAjNTED to Rent—From ( to 10 acres,
with rood buildings. Box 1243 Col-

onist.

MONEY TO IX>AN fta

$1000
Uroiid Kireet.

TO LOAN OB improved City
property. Bright ft Co., 1308

WANTED TO BORROW M

DUNFORirS. LIMITED
IIW Douglas Street

CROWN REALTY
A few of our 800 Bargafng la Acreage.

A ACRES on good road $ 2(0

f « • • •

•••eaae

$30000-".^

HOSTES OUR SPECIALTY
fiAOOff-ffPfC^^ California bungalow.
•«r**.\/V of 8 rooms, sltnaie in a good
locality In Oak Bay. eloee to car. nirely fin-
Ished Uvlng-room with open fireplace din-ing-room with ballt-ln buffet. Dutch kitch-
en, t good bedrooma all with rloa«t«.

ttA|UWy-8-ROOM modem aemlbongalawW9!%nnj c<onrrete wall to flrat floor eel
meat baaemeat. large kitchen, every ballt^lB
roBVtnlence. dlnlng-r<*itm with built-in hut
fel. eliding doors, Uvlng-room. <|en reeen-
tlon hall with open flreplaee, front mnttbach ataira, 1 large bedrooms wllh- cleaei^bathroom aad tollol separate. Urge lot »itk
garage, ThI- heoae Is la ouTrt thl bii2

B Silrtltoi.''
'"* V" •* •• "^-S offeTed a,

"^ "s; i^^f-'nTiaisa!''^"*'* —
A. T. ABBBT CtTT BBOKBBAOB

tM CbIoii BBBk B«iM2B«
•IS

IIM
Ma« ««U ^tttJjlm^Sm
Bo^lp Oa,

«

HOTELS
BUYS, complete, a moot up-

o-date hotel. This could be
made an exceptionally good place, and we
can arrange terms to suit.

Bee us for Houses, Acreage, Country
Homes, Hotels and Rooming Houaea. We
have them from $i,ot« to $88,000.

r» .R. DBAKIN
T2> Tate* Street

CO.
Phone 7081

•fOfl^ft—^'^ attractive four-roomed bon-
W*<"''J" galow on two eholce lots. in
high locality, off Quadra Street, contalnlag
llving-room with open grate, two bedrooma,
with bathroom ttetween. and handy Dutch
kitchen: a full stsed cement basement. The
lota are large, well cultivated and contain
aa rork. Beaaonablc cadh payment and bal-
aaee arranged.

J. WEAVER
Phoaa 88(8 IMfVinb#rtafi Bt4c;

The vry low prtaa ol

A Cook. Matekaota. yiatorlA, B.a

780
1,010
1,1(0
1.3(0
1,BOO
1,800
2,000
3,000

S,8(«

G°,^

B. E. niSATH
1113 Douglaa Street

ORDON HEAD ROAD, Bear Mt. Tolmie,

>»i3 PkoB* i«n
SBAPS rOR PERSONS OP MOOBBATB

MEANS
4*^KO~~*'"*" buBgalow aail «tMrt«r
W^-t-^fV acre, .off Bwraslde.
*a^kf|A—OAK Bay—8-room hoBea; $L7H
W*^*^'^ eaah. balance on mortgaga
•?>7KA—roUL B*]wB««Bliral T-roomVt»t*^y raal dst a. every coavoBleBeB;
il.aM aaa*.

••«•

BM
reB«>eBtad karvdla:

.JV gt*";*— BXCHAiVOB
$M B. C. ParwaBawi Laaa Bite.

riMHM SSH

rock, aome light clearing: city water, elec-
tric light and telephone, withia walking
distance of the B. Ct. Electric, clooe to
cbool. Only M.BOO, eaaiL^rma
OHBLBOrRNB STREET—11 ^ aerea all
*J beautiful fruit loam, all fenced, ytry
good barn, city water piped on, other eat-
bulldlnga Thia property haa to be oeen to
appreciate lU great valoe. Only $8,(00, eaay
terma.

nriLKINBON DISTRICT—B aeroa, 3 acres
V V In full bearing orchard, also amall
frulta; good flve-room betMs, city water
piped In; barn and new chicken bouaea for
1. 000 bIrda alao 300 Wyandotte polleta 1
Jersey cow. new Incahalor, ail Implemeata
knd toola are iacloded. Only $7.B««,

fMyvyrooty—t acraa ^tk bm all mMarn
V> B-roem heoao; water, lldit aaS pboMa
Inatalled. Very ebale* bwytnc at •$,•••.

We have many other UMInca aB4l will
appreetale you ealllBC la a«d gettiag fall
parttoBlara

IC B. KBATH
Ull Da^lBO Strwt

Ct9W% lleBHy Sa It rko^a MS,

BATIBO DISrmiCT. i» aaiea ttmm
letartB, tT Bar«A !•

B ACRES good land and view ..
4 ACRES near ear and city ..
1 ACRE in fruit, and houae ..
B ACRBS with nice cottage .

40 ACRES. Comox. facing b«A
30 .VCRES. near DonCan
4 ACRES near Royal Oak
30 ACRES, near station
H ACRE, with 4-room houae. chicken
houaea and barn, near city 3 100

B ACRBS. 4-room bungalow, chicken
hvuaea, etc. ; near L«ngferd a $(•

IB ACRES, small houae and outbuild-
laga, at Shawnlgan 2,8Bt

40 ACRES, 8-room log houae. near
ShawBigaa and C. N. R

5 ACRES, with amall houae. near rail-
way 3,$St

80 ACRES, fine land, with firat-clasa
atanding timber 8,800

•8 ACRES, amall houae, part land
cleared 8,800

(• ACRES, with anSnlahed house, fine
bam i.sfg

BH AtTRKS, with fine well flnUhed
houae, near rail, poet ofllce and
achool 4,7BO

73 ACRES, small houaa, I acrea
ClearMl, 30 slashed | f(a

4B ACRES, well built modern houaa,
12 acrea cultivated, baantlfnl situ-
ation o.aoa

lOO ACRES, splendid land, part elearaa
and under erop ^ 10 OO*
The above llstlnga are only g r»w of 'the

(00 piecee of Acreage we offer at Bargaia
Prteea. terma can be arraaged.

CROWN REALTY ft INPESTME.VT CO.
I«p4n«l Baak Block

CofBor Tatea and Gaverameat Sireeta
W, H. Priea. Notary Public. M«r.

S WIMEBTON '

Winch Bldg. AND 84* Port St.atUSOR A VE

WANTED—A Loan of $2(0.00
montha, on personal note

Box 1107 Colonist.

for alx
acurtty.

DANCING S7

OTUDIO of Dancing, T. T. Meerady, 1118
yj Broad. I'hone ODiO. Beglnnera taught
to dance; dancers taught the new oteiw.

DRESSMAKING M
DHESSHAKINO, tailoring

eled. K. Held. Iat«
Wlnnlpfig. 227 Kln8rston

furs remed-
ied. K. Held, lata Hudson's Bay Co.

Piione 1410Y.

DRESSMAKING—Biouooo.
alteratlena proiaptly

10TH Vaiee Street.

Kimoaoa aa4
i*.

MADAME MINBTTE-Expert «raa*mak>
ing. miiiinary, BltaratlooM. Phoaa

AGENTS WANTED M
AGENTS— Boo per cent profit; gold let-

ters for stores, office windows; eaally
applied; will not wasir off; free samples.
Acme Sign Co., 848 N. Wells, Chicago. III.

MEN and women, not lo canvass, but to
travel and apt>olnt local representa-

tives, 81.'>02 and expenses guaranteed first
year, with good chance to make 82,000 and
exiM-nses. State age and quaUf|e.ationa, Ex-
perience unneccaaary, Winston Co., Dept. G„
Toronto.

nSPABTMENT OP TiiK MAVAI. SBBTICB

rial vaflotlra aBpIsc pe«tr« siMBa oftS
chsiitoB, I acre sirawkeiilsa. t bbjob legBB
herrlesk (O* goeaekerry >«iksa * ftooao kar
an4 f aeroa paoiare. Wskas. * rmmm: •* a
•3 hBTB with left. 3t<lMl BBBMtty: alak4a

oiallA 1 kMroa otaOa Bft4 touM
le fBBBdatt— BBSioora R«v-

MTt. 8
haa, **

•«.••« r«n partlralarB, Q
Biaa. BOBtkiS r. O., B, C

THIS IDEAL UITTLB FARM TO BB
SACRiriCED POB QUICK SALE

5 ACRBS, aheot 3 of which are clea.re4.
btUasea partly cleared; good aoll. bo

ro«k; wItklB 1* milea of Victoria, on good
atage roate; vary attractive little (-roomed
kBBBBlpw, bathroom, hot aad o«ld watar
larco baaemeat aad garace. chlckMi hoaee-
pleaty of laaga aad amall ffuiU: property
BttHp. •Il^foaoed^ aaar rharch. ockaol. poot

Tko h u aan aloaa to wmrtk' tkV'itrlce

OmVr $».*•*. ON TBBMS

ANOTHBB SBAP
•tA ACBBS oa t^ Oli Wdat
_ JVkM a low mlaatoir walk rrmi tk*
BO. Blaaorle at alBna at Oawar«r NtsS
»a*at$y .8 la08»afc irWh aa*ae ra«k ited osaali
kwk; troalS aaako mi tdeaj ektolMi

wmA^tkisk

BSAOAIB

'dry. wifk

anvr 9u. ACBB

If Bao. Sao Ub TaSap

BwiBiitPir * itoaoBArB

A limited number of ex-Naval Petty Of-
Seers, I>«adtng Seamen and Abl* Seamen
holding fiunnery nr Torpedo Ratlnga ara
required immediately for oenrlca |n the
Royal Canadian .Navy,

Apniliailnna alrouid lie made to the Com-
mander-ln-Charg», M M.C. Doebyaril. Hall-
fas, .N M , nr Rsqolmalt, B.C., from whom
full parMcutars as to pay and condttlona of
entry may be otjialned.

O. J neSRARATS,
Deputy MIniatar of the Naval Sorvle*.
Ottawa, Oat . 4>ctob«r *th. 1*3*.

T.'aaulborlsed publlcallon of tbia a4v*r«
licement wUI not be paid for.

nUBCB BtPEBT CODBT UOttU

BoncB to contucnrmB
Sealed T*aSar% aa»afacilka4 'Taa4si far

Prince It apart <?Ottrt Hoaaa aad MaaltaS
Prlaee Rapert Court neaaa." «ill ke ra-
c#lve4 by Ike Her.orakle the Mlaloter H
Pakllo Wafka ap to 18 o'clock aaaa «r
TkaraAay. the 2ftth day H Nareaihor. l*t*v
far tko ereetiaa aad aamplattoa of • Ooart
llaaao at t^aca liapart aa4 Om H«atia«

oflsaeu ta oeaaoaBaa Jkorawlth. la
the Prtaao Rapert BieataoB BlaPl«l, B. O,

Piaae aad SuMS eaii aaa. Caa8raa8 aas
Tmrmt af TeaAn' may ke aooa aa aaS aftar
ifca 4tk day of Mavoahor, l*W. at 8ka 9t-
•aa of:

S. Makaay. Bos^ a**»
Cmmt Baaaa, Vaaaagear.

i. II. MeMa4Ua. Baa..
eaan Baagg. Prtaaa Baaartt
•r tk'> DMartftioat of PaSYu Woekak WU*
torla. B C
Tko laweao ar aap

i OaiaSar M,1^



mmmmfm BE S^ oa

i^i'^:^

The Canadian
PulpandPaper
Review
fonfitnaa most im-
prcMire and inter-
cttiat •umj of the
industry at well a* a
complete flnaacial
deecrlptioo of the
mrloua oompaalee
entaged in it.

adl«n Pulp mtid Paper
Securities •bould read
it.

While our 9upifij iMta;
we win send GOplM free
to tiioee who eadoee
tUs advertieeaMBti IniC
7on had iMtter write for
otie prompttjr, for la-
^oiriee are comiiii la
wyfaac

^^ffuSccuflllsi
CORPOMATIOlf 7T

Ir IM 1 T * O
Miw Pntum mtmm*m' voaoeovm

a. C eBi——. Bmwili Miin if

i«rMl TwwH* HcNfa* M. Jahn
Ipn N«w Vark L>ii<«i», Km.
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STOCK MARKET OPENS

WITH PRICE DECLINES

Notable Recessions Accom-
pany Heavy Selling In Early

Hours — Better Tone Ap-

pears in Late Dealings

(

V,l
PWre* Arrww
lUtmll 8t«rM ...
tUttomU SM^ ........ tl%
Kwal OttUfe f«HTmm PMtfl* Br. »»%
T«i«* PkO. C. MM O. nhi
V»Badl«a> M%
tfHib«r« Car ts

MONTREAL STOCKS

<Fwel«k«C Wr B«i«lck Br*tk«n. Ui«U«l)
StfA— Btd. AalM«.

Baldca. pM. .,,, > ^**%
B«)l T«J«vb«a« :.. IM
BfASllUta Trse. ...,«.....m. U M%
Ouk CaaMOt. OMB, •,.,,:rt.~it, M
C*ii. C«m«Bt. p(a M

«k

.V

We offer, subject:

«1,000

Dominion of Canada
Gnarantaad

Grand Trunk Pacific RaUway 4%
Bonds, due tst January, I96a.

Interest lit January and 1st July,

payable in Canada or New York
at p«r of OTch—f.

Prieei W-Sa aad laterwt to

7«r«%7

British American Bond

Corporation, Ltd.
MMib«ra B.C. Bond Daalarr AM*-

clmtton

Tta r«H ft. TatoptuoM SU-SISI-HU

TBB COBPOBAnON OF TUB PUnTBICT
OF OAK BAY

rOIX TAX
Alt p^rions tiabin tharpfor ara h«r«by no-

tlBad that poll tax for the year 1920, undnr
th« Poll Tax Act and the Poll Tax By-I.uw
JfSO. of thia municipality, la pait due. Pay-
'taant atrould bv mada Immedlataiy at tba
olBr« of tha undaralcpcd to avoid tha pen-
lllea provided by law.

O. W. ROB8.
Collnctor of Tasaa,

Oak Bay. B.C. Norembcr IStta, 1920.

MAY TAKE RESOURCES
QUESTION TO COURTS

WINNIPBO. Nov. II.—The Muni-
toba Oovernment may tnatttuta legal
•etlon before the Supreme Court of
(Canada to Moure control of the
natural resources of tha province,
Hon. I^dward Brown, provincial-
treasurer, declared In an interview
**»**y- >,?• :-.'"'')' -.•* ,'^

-

"Court proeeMlliifliii itow mvpimr ta
be only method of the province to
MOure control of the reaources which

• riffbtly belong to us, an government
delegation! have repeatedly met with
failure in demanding that the Dom-
inion Oovernment hand* over the re-
OTUrcea to provincial control," he
Mid.
A delegation headed by Hon. Ed-

ward Brown will wait on the govern-
ment after Premier Meighen returns
to Ottawa, It la expected.

KBW YORK. Mar. IS.—Tfe« waak In tba
alack marlMl opaaad with a rcaumption of
tha raeaat proMMinead raaetteaary irand.
but thla waa checked bafore midday. afUr
aaveral new low record! hod baen eatab-
Itsbrd by related induatrlaU and afHIUtad
•peclaltloa.
Heavy aalUnK la Ik* firat hour, wbaa

tba dsAllnca approzlmatad iM.OO* abnraa.
pretoMy Incloded the fartker w«a«Utc out
of waakaaed aicouata wheaa iMldara were
uoabia or unwiillns to raapoad i« aaUa for
cstra marclna.
Uroaa rai-eralona exteadad fraat 1 t* •-

moat « polata. but meat of tfcaaa were
recovarad whan buylnc of a auppoaadly
lubataatlal character aat ta aaoas tba
•uaaaaad ratia ftad ftadwtrt»la of tka typaa
r-epraaaatad by railway e«utpmcnta aad
papular alia.

iu«b laadara aa Unltad Stataa Steal, R*»d-
ln«. Seutkern Pnistac, Norttiarn raclflc
P»n-Aiiicrle»n Patroteom aad Royal Patch,
riaiabed at Kalaa of libaral fmoiiona to 2%
patoU, while Baldwin L<eeoniotlva made aat MM of IH.

Balaa amounted to 1,100,000 ahvaa.
Some comfort wwa found In tba lanar

altnatloD. laat Saturday'* better elearias
boaaa report doubtleaa contributing to the
e»aa abown by call ioana. Thla form of
aaaammodatlon opened at 1^ per eaat tha
lawaat rate In ^out three waaks. ui«r da-
cllalng to 7 per cent
The early atrain In the atoek market

axtandad to bond*. lntem*tlonal laauaa,
Datably Belgian T^'it and French I'a, ahow
Ing eapecial taeftvlneaa. Moat Liberty boaea
ware lower, with active domcatlc laaaaa.
Tot*l aalaa. par Talue, |l«.T7t,000. Old
U. a. bonda were nnchnnsed ah call.

(FvralalMd bjr Btirdlek Brother*. Limited)
A.?.***?X.~. "'«»"• »'0w- -'"»••
Allla-Chalmera m 3t lo
Am. Beet Sufar 67«i 6SH 67^4
Am. Can, Co.. com. ... 25% !i% 2iHAm. Oar Kdy ix7 i«4« 1*111.
Am. Cotton Oil ....
Am. ta. Carp
Am. LacoBMUva . .

.

Am. Smelt, and Rat.
Am. Sucar Rf«. ...
Am. Steel Fdy. ...Am Sum. Tob, . .

.

Am. T. aad TaL

Anarond* Mlalnc
Atchlaon
Atlant
Bald*
Baltimore and Ohio ,. 4011
Bcthlehftui Btael ...... <ou
Canadian radfia ..,.. jim
Central T.«ather itii
Cona. Oan ts%
Crtiatble steel lOO
Cheaapeake and Ohio.. 01%
Chic, Mil. and St. P. »%
Ohlc. R. I. and Paa.. If
Cklla Copper is
China Copper 10
Cora Produate 7754
DtaUItara 8«s. u%
^« i;--; ^ Uiam. Biaotrie l«2(t
Ooodrich (B. F.) 4*%
Oranby 22
at Northern, pfd. ... S4H
Hide and Lea., pfd. .. H%
Inaolratinn Cop 20

Caa. Car Fdy., cob. .......
Oaa. Car rdy.. pfd.
Caa. S. a. ooat. ..........
Oaa. a 8.. pM
Caa. CettMM a.^...
Caa. Oaa. Blae. ^...
C«na. M. aa4 a
Oatralt Valtad .............
0#fli. Bndsa •.*,...«•..«*
Dow. Caaaara .............
Dam. J. aad a .........vi*
Dom. Textile
L. of Wooda Mlg. ,

Osllvia MiK. Co.
OgUvla. pfd
Peaaiaaa. M4. ..

lUerdoa Paper
Spaaiah Rlv. Pulp . .

.

fMtatah aiv. Putp, 9t<L.

Steal of Can.

......JE.'*

..*.«.•..*.

as
M
70

•4
20%
1«*H
71
S7
47

111
130
SOO

104
lfil%
S4

lit

l»

41

111

1(1

00

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS

(Pnralahae by Bardiak Bratkara. Umlted)
Wbaat— Open. Hlsb. l«w. Cloaa.

D««. - m 1»H t7aw UIH
Mar 171 17S'% lOS^ 11i\

7t 74% 74%
in% T7% TOVk
•0^ 7l2 S«K

Daa. . . . <

Bay . . .

.

July ....
Oata

—

Dec. . . .

,

May . . .

,

. H» K'**

71 Vt

47H 4SU
62 >^

40%
S3)fc

i4S

NEW YORK COnON
((''orBlakod by Bordlck Brotbara, Limited)

Opan. Hlfh. I>ow. Cloae.
Jan. 17.70 lO.iO 17.70 17.05
Mar .' 17.&7 17.30 17.65 17.08
May 17.»0 11.06 17.00 17.»0
Jnir 17.17 17.S5 17.26 17.li
0«t. ir.Ot IT.II 17.00 17.00
Dae. 11.21 11.01 11.10 lt.20

YESTERDAY'S EXCHANGE

X"o,uf ;::;::::: ^ltl i?J^ ,j;5 VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
win Loco 100% I Oi 00 _^__

(rarnlsbad by Bnrdlck Brothara, Limited)
MOMTRBAU Nav. II.—Haw Tark fanda

today. II H par oaac
NEW TORK, Not. II.—Haw York ater-

linc today, 11.17%.
Canadian atarllna today, 11.78.

-Bar tfiTtir tdOay, sivc

• «•••»•<«

Many Animals Bnmed
L01«f>0N. Ont., Nov. 16.—The

Bouse of Providence farm near here
waa visited at midnight by a fire
which destroyed the barns, II head
of cattle, three colts and the whole
season's crop. The loss was about
119.000, of which 110,000 la covered
by Insurance.

Infl Nickel
Int'l Mar. Marina
Ini-i Mar. Marino, pfd.
Illinois Central
KennKcett Copper ....
r.«blKh Vallay
Ijark. Sterl
MIdvale Steel
Mas. Pettelanm
Miami Copper
Mlaaouri Paelfle
National Lead
N.T.. N.H. and H, ...
New York Central . .

.

N.y., Ont. and W. ...
Northern Paelfle
Pennaylvanla ~Bi K. .

.

People'! Oaa
Reading
Ray Cnna. Minlns ...
Uopublln Btael
Sin. Oil
Soiithrrn Pacific :

Bouth^-rn Ry.. com. . .

Ktudebaker Corpn, ...
RIo«» Sheffield
The Texaa Co
Tob. Prod
Vnlon Paelfle ........ 1

Utah Copper
V. H. Ind. Aleahol . .

.

IT. a Rubber
V. 8. Steel, cam
Western Union
Wabaah R. «, "A" ..
WMlly«-0»erland
Weatlnshouaa Blae. .

.

Allied Chemical
Am, Ship, and Com...
Kelly.Sprlttgftold
Coca Cola
Columbia Oram
Chlrano and N. W. . .

rnltcd Fruit J

Famoua Playara L. C.
firren Cananaa
Nat. Bnamel
Nevada Cona. . .•

Plttabiirph Coal
Vrrn Marquette
Vlvadou
Tranecontlnental Oil .

.

Union Oil
While Metsra
Hupp Motora
Middle Slaira Oil
Phllllpa Pet
Boerh Car
Chandler Motora
Hewatnn Oil
Cera de Paaco
Cuban Cane Ruxar ....

16^

17

(Br r. W. Stevanaoa,
Btocfc—

Atbabaaea 0|ia
Bowaaa Copper
B. C. Reflnlnr Co. . .

.

B. C. Permanent Lean
Boundary Bay Oil . . .

.

Canada Copper ...,,..
Caaa. M. and a. .......
Cork Pravlnoa
Drum Lumnoa
Bniptm OU J,.
Oraaky
Great Waat Perm,
Howe Boaad .'TV.
InPl Coal
McOimrray
Nusset ^...
Rainbler-Carlbeo
Sllverwnlth
Hllvar Creat
Spartan OtI
Mtaadard Lead .

.

Bunloch Mmea .

.

Surf Inlet
Stewart M. aad D.
Trojan Oil

IM Pambarton Block)
Bid. Aaked.

a
.10
.42

.01*4
1.40

tl.OO
.11
.10
.02H

.14

Tl.OO

9S.»«

. . .

«

• ••* M.oe
«S.M

.41

.14

.12

a • a • •

Dom. Wlar I.,«an, lOtI
Dom. War J.rfian, 1121
I>om. War Loan ItIT
Vietery lioan. 1112 ..
Vic»or> U.an. l»ll .,
Victory Ifian, iri4 .

,

Victory Lean, l>|7 ,,
Vietery T4oan, list .,
Vietery Lean, 1014 ..
Vlctpry Ix>an, 1027 ..

.00

.11

.0114

M
»«
>S
»T

11
00
OtU
*>
IT

4.00
.26

.is

.21
,00
.11

.27

.10

.25

.08%

01
!>l

-•I

»8
{•H

?7
17
»«!«
PI
»S

MONEY AND EXCHANGE
LONDON, Nov. II.—Bar ofhrer 81%.l per

2h !f- ^.'!"*'- •'*.'»•' »•"»• t>l«c«tint ratea:

..il5?^ T*^f.H-. "«"• »-«tarllna exehaaso
'^'J^ !t^ »«««Mi for oe-day biiu.

Baa-allrar. domeatle, lOH; foreign, 70%.
Canadian dollars, 111.50.
I'Vanea. demand, 6.70; eablea, I.TT
Balalan frann. demand, 0.12: eabl«a. I.ll,
Guilders, demand, SO. OS: eabivs te.7G '

IJre, demai^, |.40: cablet, |,47.
Marks, deifland, 1.J2: eablea, i.SS
Greece demand, 0.»l.
New Terk aaehansa oa Meatreai, 10%per cent diaceunt.
Time loans steady: CO daya. 10 Jara and'

,1 months. 7%Oi.
Call money steady: HIsh, lU; low, 7;

ruling rate. IH: eloelng bid, 7; offered at
7i laat loan, 7.

METAL MARKET
NBW TORK. Nov. 11.—Capper ataady.

Kleotrolytlc. spot and faurlh quarter, 14%
to 15. Iron easy. No 1 norfhrrn, 145 lo
140; No. 1 southern, til to 140, Tin eaay,
apot aad aaarby. |20: futnraa, 127 to 121,
Antimony. I*'**- I****! ateady, apot. 17.
Zinc easy. Bast St. Ixiul« spot. |<.3R to
$(.40. No London quntatlnna shown

'»"
'

'

1

'

iii,^
Pbona 1 for reahlon Tazlea.

^l;

\

KINGSTON
JAMAICA

A brancl\ of this Bank has been
opened in the above City under
the management of

Mto Crawford Gordon

Those having business relations
with Tamaica or other West Indian
Islands are invited to avail them-
selves of the facilities otfered by
this Bank.

THE CANADIAN BANK/ ^

WINNIPEG GRAM MARKETS
WimnPaO. Maw. U.->Ta«ara w

market waa aervetta aad onaUa. with tha
riuctualloa abeni 4% aaata. Tha gaaaral
tcadoaey. howover, waa weaker, aad tiM
irad« cwBtlaued bearlah. Barly in the aea-
aion caah 4aaaaad was aood and pranoluma
worm aaetad % eant iMttcr. but the affar-
Inaa taOfiaaad bayead tha deisaod and
premiaaw drappod to Satarday'a alaaa. Oar.
ing tha laat haar a oosweback waa reclatarad
and tka VMraet waa
Oata fatareo

the

#aet waa very ataady.
ireo ehewad .lUUe eaawr>. wMk
»ae InelUidd U ke weaker. AU
oaeh aau. eaeeet 2 feed, were

nax ana rye were ouii.
at cloaad % coat to 1% cant higher;
eeat to iS eent higher; karlap, |^
lever te W eent hlgbar; (las 1 eeat

trradaa of oaeh oau. eaeapt 2
In aood damaad. Tha uffartas* ware good
and coasMarakle baataeaa waa worked e(f.
V/lth liberal offortaga. the cash damaM for
urley wae not ao sood. aapoclally for top
riiides. Flax and rye were dull.
Wheat

'Ata 1

• enia lawar
10 1% eeat kigker. and rye 4 eeata to «S«
laato hUAer.
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Wheal—1 Bor.. 200; 2 aor,
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»fi ^°^*.\l*'- "•=«• Manitoba. Saafcatche-waa and Albarta. 111%

67%" *' ' '•** '*'*• *'•**•

• IHVTr'iiTk' Mii."" * '* *•*' "^•*»*^"

i»f%*~'*
•"'«=. »««H; » «w.. 110%: s cw..

Rye—2 cw., 106.
.f

MONTREAL PRODUCE
MONTRKAL^ Nov. II,—««.. uaokangod:

potatoes qniot: butter displayed atreastb,and bualncaa In cheaaa quiet. QuoUdoaa:
Chaeae, rtnaat BaaUrns. II%c
Itnttcr, cholceat creamery, 66c• lie.
Bgga. freah. (Oc to 70c
Potatoea. per ba«, ear Iota, 11.76.

SUPPOSED TO CARRY
MANY STOLEN BILLS

MARBBIIXIQB. Nov. 1(. — When
the steAiner ACriaiM, of the Char-
ffaurs Reaals Ltoe, sank lir ttoa Bay
of Blaeay laat J^buary wltta frlvbUal
loea o( life. It WBS incldeatanjr omb-
Uuned that ebe earrla4 !>.•«•.•••
fran^ In new Mile deatl«e4 to the
Tranoo-Afrtoaji Occidental aaak at
Dakar. Seven hondred UMuaend
(raaee in new bills, whleh Use aeltee
have identlfled as beleaginc to the
Afrique stilpaaent, an4 whtoh were
supBOowd to >e raetlaa en the bottom
of the oaa. were, however, selaed yes-
terday when JuUs Caraasy. an auto-
moMIe dealer, waa arreeted ta this
city.

Caraasy was abont to board a train

for PbtIs when police olBocrB invited
him to acQompany them to the sta-

tion. In a sttlteaae be carried were
TOt.OM fraacs in new billB, the num-
bers on wtaloh were conseoatlve aad
tallied with reoortla of a slUpment to

the Dakar bank on board the Afrique.

It ia aaaerted by tbe poUae tlmt a
case of one million franca was etfllea

before tbe ship left her deck.

<^oim C.R.[U fiiaraiteMl>)r
ISM VLriw BohmIoi off Ciiada

MlMpit,lartiTiM,Ui

1% TisU

PHOMB
aMi.

ni FOKT

XMAS
Wky aot I Victory Soa4 for t pratentr Ooaic ia aad iM oar

tima payMcat lystea.

R. P. CLABK A CO.. LTD.
Phoaaa ssee-Mtl !••« Bread atteet. aai at

Robked of Bis SavlaBs

8POKANB, Nov. 15.—O. W. Ctaurk.

aged h%. of Fossil. Ore., waa robbed
here Saturday evealat of flit, bis
savings of fourteen months' work
near Idturier, B.C., acdardlngr to his
story to the police. He stopped here
en route home, be siUd, and was held
up 00 the street.

TORONTO, Nov. IS.—Samuel H.
Thompson, a well known botelnian
of thla city, died on Satttrday. He
waa S9 years old.

ESTATES
Or those sccktnc sound, safe iavcstments for idle f«o4a caB-
not do b«tter than invest in Victory Bonds, which oiler th«
best secaricy in the world, ph|g a ||^lfh mtaraat yittd at
present prices.

BURDIOC BROmEKS, LDHmSD
Stocks, Bonds—lavcatmeat Baakara.

#eMker«aot Bnildlag. Taaceever Metal BallAag,
Victarla. B.C.

.-Bt BaL
MMaavor. B.C.

VMJTOBT BOB
tereet rate*
atght.

yield aauataatloa aai
aad gartag tiia yaais

IS lar ear Bit

Royal Ftauwdal CmtpmnXkom^ Uadteil
fUlSl la teesi MS^It a.C ranaanent t«a5 B<HlBg nMBIB IM^

A. a. CKBJariB. Maaagor Boat Digii||i._L
-'*^" *••*

?v
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Something to

Think About" 1 1

^

SOME OF THE MOST CONSERVATIVE and subsUntial fnvcftort In Canada and the United States
arc interested in the motion picture business, which ranks fifth among indtjttriet hi
the world in earning capacity. The Famous Players ornnization is undoubtedly the
strongest corporation in the world of motion pictures at the present time. We consider,
therefore, that investments in this or subsidiary cooeems to be 'of the very highest
chnracter.

THE PRESENT DOMINION THEATRE in Victona. whfth has always had the good will o< t larce
theatre-going public, is operated by practically the same company. As a Famous
Players Theatre it has enjoyed great popularity. The new Capitol will cOK>perate with
the Dominion in producing the highest possible class of cntertahimeot for .Victori«
theatre-goers. i-^wi- /

, „.,: ,,.•._.*

THE THEATRE will have a franchise for Paramount Arteraft Pictures, similar to the franehlse under
which the theatres owned and operated by the "Famous Players Canadian Corpora*

^_^
t'on" are being operated. This ensures for the public the very best class of motion

-^^-^ pictures procurable in the world. The standard of the "Famous PUyers"-^
films is well known and unsurpassed, so that the public is at all times pro-
tected against the exhibition of mediocre films, which might be exhibited in a theatr*
not possessing a "sole rights" franchise.

THE FAMOUS PLAYERS CANADIAN CORPORATION has assured supply ^ the finest films
made, and with its financial and executive support, the experience and good-will of
the Famous Players Lasky Corporation, and the valuable eo-operation of the Para-
mount Arteraft concern, the Capitol Theatre will commence business under the most
favorable conditions.

AMONG THE PROMINENT CANADIANS interested in the Famous PUyers Canadian Corporation
are Sir Herbert S. Holt, of Montreal, President of the Royal Bank of Canada: W. D.
Ross, of Toronto, Director of the Bank of Montreal, and J. P. Bickell. of Toronto.
President of the Mclntyre Porcupine Mines, Limited.

THE VICTORIA PARAMOUNT THEATRES, LIMITED, holds 20 year franchises for the p'rior
exhibition rights ill Victoria, B.C. for Famous Plaver Lasky, Paramount Artcrift and
Metro films. Thus it is evident that film franchises are amply protected for the lull

term of the bond issue. ,-'

BECAUSE OF ITS AFFILIATION with the Famous Players Canadian Corporation, the Item of film
rentals will cost the Capitol from 100% to 150% less than would be the case if the
theatre were operated by other interests.

THE THEATRE WILL EMBODY the very latest in motion picture architecture, special attention
bwng paid to rest rooms, smoking rooms, refreshment rooms and other featnrva cal-
culated to increase the comfort of patraos.

ALL POSSIBLE MATERIAL. SUPPLIES, FURNISHINGS, Etc, will be purchased, and all Itboi'
contracted for in the city of Victoria. The presence of the Victoria Directors and
ojficials conected -with the active management of the theatre, will at all times ensure
that the new playhouse will be operated for the best interests of the city and
citizens.

EIGHT ALLEN THEATRES, operating from Toronto to the Pacific Coast, including Calgary Moose
law, Edmonton and Vancouver, are paying dividends of from 1% to 3% monthly. If
Victona Capitol Theatre should do as well, indadiog Bond intereit, this would mcta
earnings of from 14% to 26%. ,

THE HIGH VALUE of the bonus common stock, which is given to each purchaser of the bonds, mty
be estimated from the fact that common stock in a Toronto Theatre, originally riven
aa » bonus, is selling at the present time at about $250 per share.

THE MOTION PICTURE BUSINESS is free from labor trouble ; its organisation Is sueh that It rsnlcs
better than fifth among the world's industrial enterprises. No expensive sales forte
IS necessary to market it* products. There is no credit system orbad debts. At the

V^u i *** ^' ^ receipts are in hand for the total amount of business fnnssoted
Therefore, the profits from the motion picture business are sure and safe. The
gigantic earning* iof motion picture concerns, Jarge and small, during the past few
years, pro^ this business to be among the most satisfactory dividend iirodncersamong indtistnals.

A ATICTOKIA MOTION PICTOIIE THEATRE «ni.<l orer 30% oa iu iavcttcd eM>iUl doriar IW.

**
Somethine to Think About"
e

Burdick Bro8„ Ltd
Stocks and Bonds. Pemberlon Buildinf
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Second Pay off the Big Linoleum Sale
Also Bargains in Bedroom and Pimng-Room Furniture

' 1

<

i

i

### iff• • ••

Linoleums, Oilcloths

Feltols
Canadian Scotch and English Makes
"' "^^

^^ g^l^ Prices "^ '-'^ .t'^-^i-l'.^ {
•'

-a>.

llAI.V,
Genuine Dominion Printed Linoleum, worth ^1.50 a square yard. A
special bargain at $1.25.

Nairn's Scotch Printed Linoleum, worth 1 1.75 a square yard. Special
at $1.45. ,,. \. ,.;•..•'..
Extra Heavy Domestic Linoleum, worth $1.75 a square yard. Special
at$UO. .,

Inlaid Linoleum

Genuine Painted Canvas Back Oilcloth, in a Nairn's and Scotch Inlaid Linole«m, the colors

wide range of designs; worth 98c a square yard.
' stamped through to the canvas; worth $5.95 a\

Special ai^SCr sauare vard. Soecial at *5 1«%.

Oilcloth and Feltol

Sideboards and

^ Buffets
;: In Quality Woods '

Priced to Clear From
Stock Quickly V '

A
l/A»

\|5'//'

K^>

Feltol, the new printed floorcloth; worth 75c a

square yard. Special at 59c.

Linoleum Rugs

6 ft. X 9 ft. Special at $12.75.

7 ft. 6 in. X 9 ft. Special at $16.00. '>

9 ft. X 9 ft. Special at $19.50.'

9 ft X 10 ft. Special at $22.50.

9 ft. X 12 ft. Special at $25.00.

Passage Linoleum and Oilcloth

36-inch Linoleum. Regular $1.75. Excellent
value at $1.55.
27-inch LinoleuiA, worth $1.35. Special at $1.20
22y2'\nch Linoleum, worth $1.10. Special at 95c
18-inch Oilcloth, worth 95c. Special at 85c.
36-inch Oilcloth, worth $1.05., -Special at 95c.
27-inch Oilcloth, worth 90c. Special at 8oc.'
225^-inch Oilcloth, worth 70c. Special at 55c.'—Carpet Dept., 2nd Floor—Phone 1246

m

Hand-Embroidered Whitewear for

Women at Special Prices
Nightgowns, made from the finest nainsook, well made, hand-
sewn and hand-eml^-oidered. Gowns you will admire, and real

bargains at, each, $5.75.

Combinations, designed from the best materials, hand-sewn
and hand-embroidered. Novembtr sale values you will appre-
ciate at, a suit, $5.75.

Combinations, made from the finest nainsook, all halid-em-'

broidered and attractively trimmed with satin ribbon and nar-

row insertion. Very special values at, each, $4.75.

Drawers, made from fine nainsook, well hand-embroidered and
neatly trimmed with satin rosettes. Selling at, a pair, $3.75.
Corset Covers of fine nainsook, with elastic at the waist, and
neatly hand-embroidered, at, each, $3.50.

Gowns of fine nainsook, made in Empire style, handsomely
hand-embroidered and trimmed with satin ribbons, at $6.75.

—Whltewetr, Ijt Floor—Phone 1 1^4'••••
»- ;"..

Thomson's "Glove Fitting" Corsets
\ at $3.98

Made especially for the growing girl or the slender woman;
designed in pink coutil, with elastic side section; no lacing in

back; low bust, medium skirt, and four hose supporters. Good
value at $3.98.

Another model suitable for misses and medhim figures is the
elastic top model; in pink coutil, with a wide elastic band at the
top, medium skirt and four hose supporters. Splendid value
at $3.25.

Brassieres at Special Prices —
A large assortment of satin and wash silk Bandeau Brassieres
In pink, also in brocades, all-over laces and jersey silks. See
this wonderful assortment, ranging in prices from $2.00 to
$6.00.

—Corsets, 1st Floor

Excellent Values in Women's and
Children's Knit Underwear

Women's Natural Fleece Lined Drawers, ankle length, at 85-
t garment. •

•

Women's Natural Vests, with button front and long sleeves, in
heavy fleece, at 75c a garment

Women's "Velva" Union Suits, with long or short sleeves, and
ankle length, at $2.25 a suit.

"Red Label" Vests and Drawers, in O. S. sizes, 4t $2.50 a gar-
ment.

Blue Zenith Combinations, in O. S. sizes, with long or short
sleeves, and ankle length, »t $4.25 a suit

Children's Hygeian Drawers, in shades of cream and natural.
Special at 35c, 65c, 75c, 85c and $l.oo a pair.

Children's Hygeian Winter Weight Drawers, in broken lines.
Exceptional values at from 35c to $1.25.

,

—Knit ,Ua4erwcar, 1st Floor

Babies' Rompers at 69c
and 85c

Rompers of white pique, neatly made and well finished. Spe-
cial at 69c

^

Rompers of flannelette, in Mack and white dieck« piped with
red, at 85c

Woolen Bonnets and Caps in many styles, at $1.00.

—liifMts' Dept., tst no»r

A Mahogany Sideboard
Worth $225.00 for $150.00

A Mahogany Sideboard, five feet long, with bevelled
plate glass mirroi, 18 x 48 inches, a canopy top de-
sign with two postal supports; it has two short top
-drawer$,-one^lined for silver, and" oneionf itniwer at
the bottpm ; a large double cupboard makes this one
of the most serviceable sideboards you have seen, and
a bargain at $150.00.

An American Walnut Buffet
At $75.00

A well finished American Walnut Buffet, 4 feet 4
inches long, with two short and one long drawers and
two cupboards. It is in Queen Anne design, well worth
$88.00; clearing at $75.00.

r
^••^ •!-»>-' aCw.. /

Biedroom Suites at Sale Prices
A Waliiut Bedroom Suite

,

, rv
.At $300.00

A 3 ft. 6 in. Dresser, with a 24 x 30-inch
bevelled mirror, two long and two short

drawers, with antique bronze handles, a
dressing table with triple mirror, and two
drawers; a bed 4 ft 6 in. wide, panelled at

head and foot; a chefforobe, with double

doors, enclosing three sliding trays for men's
apparel. It is 2 ft 4 in. wide, with two
large drawers at the bottom. The whole in

Queen Anne design. Regular $388.00, at

$300.00.

An Ivory Bedroom Suite
At $530.00

A Dresser wilh fine plate gliss mirror, 38 x
27 inches, supported by fluted columns; five

drawers with brass handles; a dressing table
with triple plate glass mirror, a drop centre,
four drawers, and six fluted, tapered legs; a
gentleman's cheflTorobe, 3 ft long, with large
cupboard, enclosing four sliding trays, and
below these two drawers. The bed is full

size, richly ornamented, and supported oin

tapered, fluted legs. There is also a rocker
and hair dressing ben«h. The suite is worth
$648.00; now a bargain at $530.00.
—Bedroom FgrnHure, 3rd,Floor->Phoiie 4395

> ^'.-i 'AUfif '»
^

Children's Jersey Cloth, Serge and Poplin
Dresses—Big Value at $10.00 Each

Dresses, in Jersey Cloth, designed with two box pleats and trimmed with buttons, and Poplin
Dresses, in shades of biscuit navy and saxe; sizes to fit 8 to 14 years. Regular $l7.5o. At #1X)
Serge Dresses, of good quality, piped with silk; sizes for 6 to 12 years. ScUfng at $l0.^-

., ,
—Chlldren> ist Floor

>i

r'
Excellent Values in Women's and Children's

. Hose
Children's AH-WooI, 1-1

11 .'..>. I

.

led Hose, In black, brown Jiiid white; sizes 4 to 10, and priced,
according to size, at $1.00 to $2.50 a pair.

Women's O. S. Cashmere Hose, in all sizes, at $1.75, $2.50 and $2.75 a pair.
Women's Cashmerette Hose, out sizes, and all sizes, at $1.00 a pair. Hosiery, Main Floor

^
r

The Northern

One of the Best

on the Market
Reg. $67.50

At $52.50
The Northern is a range that

has proved its worth in thou-
sands of homes. The Northern
is fitted with waterfront, "Du-

,

picx" grate for either coal or
wood, has a polished 6-ho1e
sectional top, iS-inch oven,
and is fuHy nickeled. The
Northern wiu give you full sat-

isfaction. Refular^7.50, now
selling: at $52.50.
—Sloire 0»t, Lower Mite floor

tfias

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
C«natfa Food Boani Uecsec No. lO-a«97

A Mahogany Sideboard
Worth $ I lo.oo for $8o.oo

A Mahogany Sideboard, five feet long, with plate glass

mirror, 14 inches x 4 itti 3 inches. It is of square

-design, with three short and one long^ drawers, ooeof^
the drawers fitted for silver. This Sideboard is well

worth $110.00, but, being odd, we are placing it on
the market at $80.00.

A Mahogany Sideboard
At $QO.OO .

A beautiful Sideboard in pithirrfront design, with two
full length drawers and two half-length drawers and
a 4 ft. x 1 2-inch bevelled plate glass mirror. A Side-
board worth $112.00 offered at $90.00.

^
. r •

;

*
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V—Furniture, and Floor-^^hopc S44t

i'
- t V

fwp JExcellent Values in Boys
Shirt Waists ...

Print Shirl Waists, in light, fancy stripes, made with double
turn-down collar, with loops, patent tape adjustments at waist
and band cuffs. All sizes at $i.5o each.

Heavy Duck Shirt Waists in Butcher blue, with double turn-
down collar, with loops,, pocket and band culfs; $tze$ to fit 8,
10, 12 and 14 yearsw A strong waist for school weir. Rea-
sonably priced at $2.00 each.

s .,* • f —Boys' Furnishinp, Mala FkxSr

^ "-\
,

' '
'
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..Heavy Coats for Little Girls
Neat Styles—Good Qualities

Qoth Coats in heavy Winter weights, designed with a collar
that fastens at the neck, belt and pockets; they are trimmed
with large buttons, and shown in colors of grey, green, fawn
and plum. Sizes to fit the ages of 8 to 1 3 years at $17.75 *o
$25.00. 1 •!

Black Plush Coats of splendid grade, made with belt and pock-
ets, and trimmed with buttons of self material; all with fancy
or plain lining. Sizes to fit the ages of 2, 4 and 6 years, at
$14.75 to $16.75.

Children's Coats in Wmter weighb. In shades of navy, red
and saxe; made with belt and pockets, to fit the ages of 2 to 6
years. Special at $8.50, $9.75 and $11.75.

'« " '*
' —Children's Dtpt, lit Floor—Pbooc 6l9i

Women's Aprons and Bungalow
Aprons at Low Prices

Kitchen Aprons, made from best grade prints, in light and dttk
colors, neatly trimmed with braid. St>edal at 65c each.

Bungalow Aprons, in light and dark prints; good aoality: all
sizes to 44, at $1.50^ .

^ ^'

Bungalow -Apron dresses, 'in light and dark prints; neatly made
and fastened at the side. Special at $2.00 each.

Tea Aprons, of white lawn, hemstitched and trimmed with lace.
Special at 5oc each. >

—Wbltewear Sectton, 1 st Floor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin

Early Morning Speciarls—9 to 10 ©'Qock
Nibob Tea, S4e ».
Grape Juice, QMrt bottica, 7Sc TafitW 44c
Libby't Roseddc AprkoU. 2}^t iiti, tS^.rtlue 4Sc
Lcco Paocske Floor, 30c packagea, f tf'c.

Want'ire's Strawberry Jam, 4-lb, Mn, Si. 45.

All Day Groceteria Specials
Hootcbold Amaioiiia, lOc bottles
13c
Soiairs Maple Crcaia Salter. 30c
tts tSc
dark** Plold BMf, $i.aS bottles
S9C
Kkketfa Mae, SHc rvkafe.
Fcatbertifii Baklsf Powder, aH-
Ib. Uas €Jc
Oatch Tea Rssks, tie packagea
aac.

Clark's Pork aid B«aas, 3a, 3Sc
valae 29e,

fUfil Cofce.«Ud, ISc tia 396

RoMn Hood Oati, 3Sc packafa

Cofran'a Unsweetened Cbocotata
for icfnf cakes, 9c package.
MoMk & GJaaa* Old Co«ntry Cv^
Urd Powder, Jarga thia, Soc val«i
39c.

Brooka' Bsbjr Barley. 40c tin.

Special 15C{ Hmll; 3 to a c«i.
tomcr.

Sprlaf Clolheaplas, 3 doaen 3l«.
Spratfa Dog aad Pappy BiacatliL
r-lb sacks. »1.34.

^
Caadica, 6a, 4c cacfe.

Ham, Bacon and Butter Specials

wbok, at

rbola. at

Prtae HaaM. ball or w
Wuk Bacon. baJf or w
MaHm. at 3te a lb

Ntv Zaaiand Batter, at 64c a AlMM 0M»rl» GBaata at 35« ».
IL CSlaMga fffft at 72< a dM

5Sc a lb.

40c a lb.


